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10 o'clock A. M. 

The Council met in Room 16, City Hall. 

PRESENT: 
Ilon. Randolph Guggenheimer, President. 

COUNCILMEN 
John T. Oakley, Stewart M. Brice, Charles H. Ebbets, 

Vice-Chairman, Heenan Sulzer, John J. McGarry, 
Thomas F. Foley, William J. Hyland, William A. Doyle, 
Martin Engel, Adolph C. Hottenroth, 	Martin F. Conly, 
Frank J. Goodwin, Bernard C. Murray, David L. Van Nostrand, 
Patrick J. Ryder, Charles H. Francisco, Joseph Cassidy, 
Harry C. Hart, Francis F. Williams, Joseph F. O'Grady, 
George B. Christman, Conrad II. Hester, Benjamin J. Bodine, 

John J. Murphy, Adam II. Leich, George H. Mundorf. 
ugene A. \Vise, Henry French, 

The minutes of the last meeting were read, and, on motion of Councilman Wise, were 
approved as read. 

COMMUNICATIONS. 
The President laid before the Council the following communication from the Clerk of the 

Board of Aldermen 
CITY OF NEW YORK, 

BOARD OF ALDERMEN—CITY HALL, 
NEw YORK, December 30, 1899. 

lion. P. J. SCULLY, Citt Clerk 
SIR--I tr nsmn herewith the documents relative to matters adopted by the Board of Aldermen 

at the stated meeting held Friday, December 29, 1899, as scheduled below 
Int. Nos. 2271, 2677, 4242• 

Respectfully, 
MICHAEL F. BLAKE, Clerk of the Board of Aldermen. 

Which was ordered on file. 

The communications were as follows 
No. 2503. 

The Committee on Bridges and Tunnels, to whom was referred the annexed report and ordi-
nance in favor of provi,l ng for issue of Corpor.,te Stock, $2oo,000, for bridge across Newtown, 
Brooklyn to Queens (Minutes of December 28, 1899), respectfully 

REPORT : 
That, having the subject, they believe the proposed issue to be necessary. 
They therefore recommend that the said report and ordinance be adopted. 
PATRICK 1-1. KEAHON, FRANCIS J. BYRNE, HECTOR McNEIL, JOHN T. LANG, 

EMIL NEUI ELD, Committee on Bridges and Tunnels. 

(Papers referred to in preceding Report.) 
The Committee on Finance, to whom was referred the annexed ordinance in favor of authoriz-

ing the issue of Corporate Stock in the sum of $2oo,coo to provide necessary expenses to be incurred 
in constructing a bridge across Newtown creek, iron, Grand street, Borough of Brooklyn, to Grand 
street, Borough of Queens (page 196, Minutes of April 25, 1899), respectfully 

REPORT: 
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be necessary 

and that the said issue of Corporate Stock should be authprizei. 
They therefore recommend that the said ordinance be adopted. 

AN ORDINANCE to authorize the Comptroller to issue Corporate Stock of The City of New York 
to provide for the necessary expenses to be incurred in constructing a bridge and 
approaches across Newtown creek, from Grand street, in the Borough of Brooklyn, to 
Grand street, in the Borough of Queens. 

Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly, as follows 
Section I. That the Municipal Assembly concurs in and approves of the resolution adopted 

by the Board of Estimate and Apportionment on April 21, 1899, reading as follows : 
" Resolved, That the Board of Estimate and Apportionment hereby approves of and, subject 

to concurrence herewith by the Municipal Assembly, hereby authorizes the Comptroller to issue 
Corporate Stock of The City of New York, in the manner provided by section 169 of the Greater 
New York Charter, to the amount of two hundred thousand dollars ($2oo,000), the proceeds 
whereof shall he applied to the payment of all necessary expenses incurred in constructinga bridge 
over Newtown creek, from Grand street, in the Borough of Brooklyn, to Grand street, in the 
Borough of Queens, and the approaches thereto, in accordance with the plans submitted by the 
Commissioner of Bridges and approved by the Board of Public Improvements at a meeting held 
March 15, 1899 ; and 

" Resolved, That the Municipal Assembly be and hereby is requested to authorize the issue 
of said stock by ordinance as provided by section 48 of the Greater New York Charter." 

Sec. 2. That the Comptroller be and is hereby authorized to issue Corporate Stock of The 
City of New York to the amount of two hundred thousand dollars ($2oo,000), bearing interest at 
a rate not exceeding four per cent. per annum, and redeemable in not less than ten nor more than 
fifty years from the date of issue, the proceeds whereof shall be applied by the Comptroller in 
liquidation of the expenses mentioned and authorized by the first section of this ordinance. 

ROBERT MUH, ELIAS GOODMAN, PATRICK S. KEELY, JOSEPH GEISER, JOHN 
T. McMAHON, Committee on Finance. 

Resolved, That the Board of Estimate and Apportionment hereby approves of, and, subject 
to concurrence herewith by the Municipal Assembly, hereby authorizes the Comptroller to issue 
Corporate Stock of The City of New York in the manner provided by section 16g of the Greater 
New Yolk Charter, to the amount of two hundred thousand dollars ($200,000), the proceeds 
whereof shall be applied to the payment of all necessary expenses incurred in constructing a 
bridge over Newtown creek, from Grand street, in the Borough of Brooklyn, to Grand street, in 
the Borough of Queens, and the approaches thereto, in accordance with the plans submitted by 
the Commissioner of Bridges and approved by the Board of Public Improvements at a meeting 
held March r5, 1899 ; and 

Resolved, That the Municipal Assembly be and hereby is requested to authorize the issue of 
said stock by ordinance as provided by section 48 of the Greater New York Charter. 

A true copy of resolutions adopted by the Board of Estimate and Apportionment April 21, 
1899. 

CHAS. V. ADEE, Clerk. 
Which was placed on the list of special orders and laid aside temporarily. 

Subsequently the Vice-Chairman, being in the chair, put the question whether the Council 
would agree to adopt said ordinance. 

Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote 
Affirmative—The Vice-Chairman, Councilmen Bodine, Brice, Cassidy, Christman, Conly, 

Doyle, Ebbets, Engel, Foley, Francisco, French, Goodwin, Hart, Hester, Hottentoth, Hyland, 
Leith, Mundorf Murphy, Murray, O'Grady, Ryder, Sulzer, Van Nostrand, and Wise-26. 

No. 2504. 
Whereas, The Comptroller of The City of New York has stated that a tunnel could be built 

between the boroughs of Manhattan and Queens for the stun of one million nine hundred thou-
sand dollars, therefore be it 

Resolved, That the Board of Estimate and Apportionment be and they are hereby requested 
to authorize the issue of Corporate Stock of The City of New York to that amount for the pur-
pose of building said tunnel, provided any responsible company, individual or corporation can be 
found to complete the work of constructing said tunnel for the said amount. 

Which was placed on the list of special orders. 

No. 250. 
The Committee on Finance, to whom was referred the annexed resolution in favor of author-

izing the Comptroller to pay to the League of American Municipalities the suns of sixty dollars 
membership dues (No. 2271, Minutes, February 28, 1899), respectfully 

REPORT: 
That, having examined the subject, they recommend that the said resolution be adopted. 
Resolved, That the Comptroller he and he hereby is authorized and requested to pay the 

League of American Municipalities sixty dollars, as per bill hereto attached, said amount being 
demanded in payment of annual dues which the City is indebted for as a member of the said 
League. 

ROBERT MUH, HENRY SIEFKE, ELIAS GOODMAN, FRANCIS J. BYRNE, 
JOHN T. McMAHON, JOSEPH GEISER, Committee on Finance. 

NEw YORK, Fabruary 20, 1899. 

CITY OF NEW YORK, N. Y., Dr. to  LEAGUE OF A\iEtIICAN MCNICI Arirtes, 
For one year's due. (section 2, article II. if Cons itution). 

From January, 1899, to January, tgoo, $60. 
Received payment, 

Coeatitntion provides, the dues shall be remitted 
to the Secretary, B. F. GILKISON, Down. 	......... I .. • • . • • • • •........ • • • • 
ing Building, New York City. 	 Secretary. 

The President put the question whether the Council would agree to adopt said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote : 
Affirmative—The Vice-Chairman, Councilmen Bodine, Brice, Conly, Ebbets, Engel, Foley, 

Francisco, Goodwin, Hart, Hester, Hottenroth, Ryland, Leich, Mundorf, Murphy, Murray, 
O'Grady, Ryder, Sulzer, Van Noslrand, Williams, Wise, and the Presidcnt--24. 

REPORTS OF STANDING COM ITrEES. 

Report of the Committee on Railroads— 
No. gob 

The Committee on Railroads, to whom was referred the annexed ordinance in fav, ,r of com-
pelling the Union Railway Company to light the loop on Third avenue, bettscen One Hundred and 
Twenty-eighth and One Hundred and Twenty-ninth streets, Borough of Manhattan (page 639, 
Minutes, June 6, 1899), respectfully recommend that the said ordinance be placed on file. 
AN ORDINANCE to compel the Union Railway Company of The City of New York to light the 

loop on Third avenue, between One Hundred and Twenty-eighth and One Hundred and 
Twenty-ninth streets, in the Borough of tIanhattan, used by the said company as depot. 

Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows 
That the Union Railway Company of The City of New York be aml it is hereby directed to 

properly light by gas or electricity the loop on Third avenue, between One Hundred and '1'wenty-
eighth and One Hundred and Twenty-ninth streets, Borough of Manhattan, now operated and 
used by the said company as a depot, the said work to be done at its own expense, under the 
direction of the Commissioner of Public Buildings, Lighting and Supplies. 

JOHN T. OAKLEY, HARRY C. HART, CONRAI) I-E. RESTER, MARTIN F. 
CONLY, Committee on Railroads. 

Councilman Hottenroth moved that this report be given immccliate consideration. 
There being no objection, it was so ordered. 
The President then put the question whether the Council would agree to adopt said report. 
Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote : 
Affirmative—The Vice-Chairman, Councilmen Bodine, Ebhets, Engel, Foley, Francisco, 

Goodwin, Hart, Hester, Leich, Mundorf, O'Grady, l(yd r, Viii Nmtrand, Williams, and the 
President— i 6. 

Report of the Committee on Railroads— 

No. 251. 
The Committee on Railroads, to whom was referral the annexed resolution in favor of com-

pelling the elevated railroad companies to place iron gates at the f e t of station stairways (page 679, 
Minutes, February 54, 1899), respectfully recommend that the said resolution lie placed on file. 

AN ORDINANCE. 
Section t. At the foot of each stairway of all elevated railway stations in The City of New 

York there shall be placed a folding iron gate at least six feet in height, to be attached to the 
ron post or iron column next the street or avenue, and to be swung on the outside of said iron post or 
ron column, in the daytime, so as not to interfere with passengers. 

Sec. 2. In case there are no iron posts or iron columns as described in section I of this 
)rdinance, the company controlling said station shall be compelled to erect two iron posts or two 
ron columns at the foot of each stairway, one on each side. 

Sec. 3. After the departure of the last train at night from each station, the gate a. described 
n section i of this ordinance shall be closed and se.:urely fa,,ened, on which shall be placed 
I sign to the effect that "trains have been discontinued from this station for the night," until a 
:ertain hour in the morning. 

Sec. 4. For the violation of this ordinance the company shall be sul,ject to a fine of $too 
or every violation each day after this ordinance shall take effect. 

Sec. 5. This ordinance shall take effect thirty days after the passage of the same. 
JOHN T. OAKLEY, HARRY C. HART, MARTIN F. CONI.Y, JOSEPH! CASSIDY, 

ommittee on Railroads. 
Councilman Goodwin moved that this report be given immediate consideration. 
There being no objection, it was so ordered. 
The President then put the question whether the Council would agree to adopt said report. 
Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote 
Affirmative—The Vice-Chairman, Councilmen Bodine, Cassidy, Ebbets, Engel, Foley, 

Francisco, Goodwin, Hester, Hottenroth, Hyland, Mundorf, Murphy, O'Grady, Ryder, Sulzer, 
an Nostrand, Wise, and the President—i9. 

SPECIAL ORDERS. 

No. 2357• 
Whereas, The Board of Public Improvements adopted the following resolution oil December 

i, 1899, viz. : 
" Resolved, That the Municipal Assembly and the Board of Estimate amt Apportionment be 

equested to authorize the Comptroller to issue Special Revenue Bonds of The City of New York, 
Iursuant to subdivision 8 of section i88 of the Greater New York Charter, to the amount of fifty 
housand dollars ($50,000), to enable the Board of Public Improvements to prepare plan; for a 
unnel or tunnels for general purposes of transportation under the East river from or near the foot 
if Whitehall street, in the Borough of Manhattan, to or near the foot of Hamilton avenue, in the 
3orough of Brooklyn, and showing also an extension through South Brooklyn and a tunnel or tun-
iels, thence to the Borough of Richmond." 

Resolved, That the Board of Estimate and Apportionment hereby is requested to authorize 
he expenditure of the sum of fifty thousand dollars ($50,000) to provide for such expenditures, and 
hat the Comptroller be requested to issue Special Revenue Bonds to the amount of fifty thousand 
lollars ($50,000), pursuant to subdivision 8 of section 188 of the Greater New York Charter to 
irovide means for the payment thereof. 

Which, on motion of the Vice-Chairman, was ordered on tile. 
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No. 6o2,—(S. R. 305.) 
The Committee on Finance, to whom was referred the annexed resolution in favor of author-

izing the Police Department to purchase horses (page 12o, April 11, 1899), respectfully 

REPORT: 
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed authorization to be necessary. 
'l'hey therefore recommend that the said resolution be adopted. 
Resolved, That the Commissioners of the Police Department of The City of New York, in 

pursuance of section 419, chapter 378, Laws of 1897, be and they are hereby empowered and 
directed to procure, without public letting, horses for service in the Police Department. 

FRANK J. GOODWIN, GEORGE B. CIIRISTMAN, JOSEP14 F. O'GRADY, 
CONRAI) 11. HESTER, STEWART M. BRICE, Committee on Finance. 

POLICE DEPARTMENT OF TILE CITY OF NEW YORK, 
No. 300 MULBERRY STREET, 	 C̀  

NEw YORK, April 3, 1899. 
To the Honorable the Municipal cipal Assembly : 

GENTLEMEN—At a meeting of the Police Board held this day the following proceedings 
were had : 

Whereas, A large numl,er of horses, the purchase of which would amount to more than one 
thousand dollars, are required for immediate service for the purposes of the Police Department of 
The City of New York ; and 

\Vhereas, The character of such horses for such purpose cannot be sufficiently described in any 
specification required for advertisement for proposals to furnish the same ; therefore 

Resolved, That, in pursuance of section 419, chapter 378 of the Laws of 1897 (Charter of The 
City of New York), the Municipal Assembly be and is hereby respectfully requested to authorize 
the Police Department to purchase in the open market horses for service in the Police Department, 
without advertising for competing bids therefor. 

In accordance with the directions of the Police Board, I herewith transmit copies of resolution 
relative to the above matter. 

Very respectful)y,  
WM. H. KIPP, Chief Clerk 

In connection with the foregoing report, Councilman Goodwin presented the following 
communication 

POLICE DEPARTMENT OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK, 
No.300 MULBERRY STREET,  

NEW YORK, May 23, 1899. ll 
Han. FRANK J. GOODWIN, Chairman, Finance Committee of lire Council: 

DEAR SIR—I understand that the resolution authorizing the Police Board to purchase horses 
in the open market and without competing bids is to receive consideration by your Committee 
to-clay, and to accordance with your request for information upon the subject, I beg to state that the 
horses required are those for mountrd service. 

For twenty- five years the Police Department has purchased horses for such service from 
reputable dealers and without public advertising and without competing bids. 	Under the provi- 
sions of the Charter the Department cannot purchase more than three horses at one time as the cost 
averaging $230, a greater number than three would bring the amount over $1,000. 

The services required of these horses are of a peculiar nature. 	They iequire enduran2e and 
speed for catching runaways, and they are only purchased from dealers when they have such stock 
on hand. 	It has been the custom for them to notify the Department on receipt of horses having 
these requirements, and they are then reserved for the Department until it is able to purchase 
them. 

It is impossible to prepare specifications for competing bids for this purpose. 
The homes for Mounted Squad are frequently injured ill runaways and they are condemned as 

unfit for service. It is necessary that these horses should be replaced as soon as possible, and the 
requirements of the service are such that at least forty horses will be nece,sary. 	Appropriation 
has been made by the Board of Estimate and Apportionment for this purpose. 

I would he glad to give to your committee any further information upon this subject that 
may be desired, and trust that this measure may receive favorable consideration. 

Very respectfully, 
WJI. H. KIPP, Chief Clerk. 

The President put the question whether the Council would agree to accept said report 
and adopt said resolution. 

Which was decided in the negative by the following vote 
Affirmative--The Vice-Chairman, Councilmen Bodine, Brice, Doyle, Engel, Foley, Good- 

win, hart, Hester, Hottenroth, Ryland, Mundorf, Murphy, O'Grady, Ryder, Sulzer, Van 
Nostrand, \Vise, and the President—t9. 

Negative- Councilmen Cassidy, Cony, Ebbets, and L.eich-4. 
Councilman Goodwin moved that the vote by which the above report was lost be 

reconsidered. 
Which was adopted. 
Councilman Goodwin then moved that the matter be made a special order. 
Which was adopted. 

ORDER OF SECOND READING. 
No. 2314.—(S. R. 736.) 

The Committee on Finance, to whom was referred the annexed resolution in favor of author- 
izing an issue of Corporate Stock to the amount of $365,250 for Park purposes (page 159T, 
Minutes, December 5, 1899), respectfully 

REPORT: 
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed issue to be necessary. 
They therefore recommend that the said resolution be adopted. 
FRANK J. GOOD\\'IN, CONRAD II. IIESTER, GEORGE B. CHRISTMAN, 

JOSEPH F. O'GRADY, Committee on Finance. 

(Papers referred to in preceding Report.) 
The Committee on Finance, to whom was referred the annexed resolution in favor of 

authorizing an issue of Corporate Stock, $365,250, for Park purposes (Minutes, May 31, 1899), 
respectfully 

REPORT: 
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed issue to be necessary. 
They therefore recommend that the said resolution be adopted. 
Whereas, Time Board of Estimate and Apportionment adopted a resolution on May 25, 1893, 

as follows : 
'' Resolved, 'i'hat, subject to concurrence herewith by the Municipal Assembly, the Comp-

troller be authorized to issue Corporate Stock of The City of New York, in the manner provided 
by section 169 of the Greater New York Charter, to the amount of three hundred and sixty-five 
thousand two hundred and fifty dollars ($365,250), to provide for the payment of awards in the 
third separate report of the Commissioners of Estimate in the proceeding to acquire title to lands 
required for a public park hounded by One hundred and Eleventh and One Hundred and Four-
teenth streets, First avenue and the East river, as provided by chapter 746 of the Laws of 1894." 

Resolved, That the Municipal Assembly hereby concurs in said resolution, and authorizes the 
Comptroll,-r to issue Corporate Stock of The City of New York, in the manner provided by section 
169 of the Greater New York Charter, to the amount of three hundred and sixty-five thousand two 
hundred and fifty ($365,250) dollars, to provide for the payment of awards in the third separate 
report of the C--mmissioners of Estimate in the proceeding to acquire title to lands required for a 
public park bounded by (inc Hundred and Eleventh and One Hundred and Fourteenth streets, 
First avenue and the East river, as provided by chapter 746 of the Laws of 1894. 

ROIIER'1' MUII, JOHN T. McMAIION, PATRICK S. KEELY, ELIAS GOODMAN, 
FRANCIS J. BYRNE, Committee on Finance. 

]resolved, That, subject to concurrence herewith by the Municipal Assembly, the Comptroller 
be authorized to issue Corporate Stock of The City of New York, in the manner provided by 
section 169 of the Greater New York Charter, to the amount of three hundred and sixty-five 
thousand two hundred and fifty dollars ($365,250), to provide for the payment of awards in the 
third separate report of the Commissioners of Estimate in the proceeding to acquire title to lands 
required for a public park bounded by One Flundred and Eleventh and One Hundred and Four-
teetth streets, First avenue and the East river, as provided by chapter 746 of the Laws of 1894. 

A true copy of resolution adopted by the Board of Estimate and Apportionment, May 25, 
1899. 

CHAS. V. ADEE, Clerk. 

The President put the question whether the Council would agree to accept said report and 
adopt said resolution. 

Which was decided in the negative by the following vote 
Affirmative--The V,ce-Chairman, Councilmen Bodine, Brice, Engel, Foley, Goodwin, Hart, 

Hester, IIottenroth, Mundorf, Murphy, O'Grady, Ryder, Sulzer, Wise, and the President-16. 
Councilman Goodwin moved that the vote by which the above report was lost be recon-

sidered. 
Which was adopted. 
Councilman Goodwin then moved that the matter be made a special order. 
Which was adopted.  

Subsequently the Vice-Chairman, being in the chair, put the question whether the Council 
would agree to accept said report and adopt said resolution. 

Which was decided in the negative by the following vote 
Affirmative—The Vice-Chairman, Councilmen Bodine, Brice, Engel, Foley, Goodwin, Hart, 

Rester, Ilottenroth, Mundorf, Murphy, O'Grady, Ryder, and Sulzer—t4. 
Negative—Councilman Murray—i. 
Councilman Goodwin moved that the vote by which the above report was lost be recon- 

sidered. 
\Vhich was adopted. 
Councilman Goodwin then moved that the matter be made a special order. 
Which was adopted. 

No. 2424.—(S. R. 735•) 
The Committee on Finance, to whom was referred the annexed resolution of the Board of 

Aldermen to pay for flowers at the funeral of the late Alderman Scott (page 1838, Minutes, 
December zz, 1899), respectfully recommend that the said resolution be adopted. 

NEW YORme, November 24, 1899. 
To the Honorable the Board of Aidermen 

The undersigned Committee on Finance, to whom was recommitted so much of the report of 
the special committee in charge of the funeral of the late Edward S. Scott, Alderman from the 
Borough of Brooklyn, as relates to the floral tribute to time memory of the deceased, beg leave to 

REPORT: 
That we have given the matter careful consideration. The florist has appeared before us 

and made the following statement: 
'° The floral piece was a representation of a vacant chair, six feet in height, filled with choice 

flowers on both sides, with the following words in large letters, to wit: ` Vacant,' ' Not forgotten,' 
Board of Aldermen, New York.''' 

The bill is itemized as follows : 
600 roses . .... ......................... ... ............................... 	$35 00  
mooorchids ................................................................... 	5o 00 
2,000 valleys .................................................................. 	6a 00 
t,000 violets .................................................................. 	20 00 
Chair......................................................................... 	500 
Ribbons and smilax ............................. ............................. 	5 00 

Total............................................................ 	$175 00 

It is claimed that the order was given for the best, and that no price was asked for or fixed 
in advance. 

Although the florist contends his price is not too high, and that lie is entitled to full payment, 
he is willing, in view of public criticism, and because of his personal relations with Alderman 
Scott when living, to deduct fifty dollars, in order to have the matter settled. 

We therefore recommend the following: 
Resolved, That the Comptroller be and lie hereby is requested and authorized to draw his 

warrant in favor of A. Jahn for the amount of one hundred and twenty-five dollars, in full pay. 
ment of the claim against the City for a floral tribute, ordered by the Aldermanic Committee 
on the occasion of the death of the late Alderman Edward S. Scott. 

ROBERT' bfUll, ELIAS GOODMAN, JOSEPH GEISER, JOHN T. McMAHON, 
Committee on Finance. 

FRANK J. GC)ODWIN, HENRY FRENCH. CONRAD 1I. IIESTER. GEORGE B. 
CII RISTMAN, Committee on Finance. 

The President put the question whether the Council would agree to accept said report and 
adopt said resolution. 

Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote 
Affirmative —Councilmen Bodine, Brice, Cassidy, Conly, Doyle, Ebbets, Engel, Foley, 

Francisco, Goodwin, Hart, Hester, Hottenroth, Hyland, Leich, Mundorf, Murphy, O'Grady, 
Ryder, Sulzer, Van Nostrand, Williams, \Vise, and the President-24. 

COMMUNICATIONS FROM THE BOARD OF ALDERMEN. 

No. 2506. 
Resolved, That the thoroughfare beginning on the west side of Fort Washington avenue at 

One Hundred and Ninety-eighth street, and running thence southwesterly to a point about the 
intersection of Boulevard Lafayette and One Hundred and Ninety-sixth street, Borough of 
Manhattan, be named and designated as Durando's lane. 

The President put the question whether the Council would agree to adopt said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote : 
Affirmative—The Vice-Chairman, Councilmen Bodine, Brice, Cassidy, Christman, Conly, 

Doyle, Ebbets, Foley, Goodwin, Hart, I-Iyland, I,eich, Mundorf, Murphy, O'Grady, Ryder, 
Sulzer, Van No;trand, Williams, Wise, and the President-22. 

Negative—Councilman Engel--i. 
At this point Councilman Goodwin moved that the Council now go into Committee of time 

Whole. 
Which was adopted. 
The President thereupon called Councilman O'Grady to the chair. 
Having considered the matters before it, the Committee rose, reported progress and asked 

leave to sit again. 
At this point the Vice-Chairman took the chair. 
Councilman O'Grady reported that the Committee of the Whole •  had considered certain 

matters and moved their adoption. 
At this point a committee of three of the Board of Aldermen waited upon the Council and 

informed the Chairman that they were instructed to request the Council to defer adjournment until 
the Board of Aldermen was notified of such intention. 

On motion of Councilman Goodwin a special committee of three was appointed to wait upon 
the Board of Aldermen and ascertain at what time that body proposed to adjourn. 

On motion of Councilman Mundorf the special committee was further instructed to suggest 
that the Board of Aldermen and the Council should adjourn at twelve o'clock noon. 

No. 2507. 
The Committee on Police, to whom was referred the annexed resolution and report in favor 

ofan issue of Corporate Stock, $475,000,  for sites, etc., for station-houses for Police Department 
(Minutes, December 8, 1899), respectfully 

REPORT: 
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed issue to he necessary. 
They therefore recommend that the said resolution and report be adopted. 
JAMES J. SMITH, STEPHEN W. McKEEVER, JOHN P. KOCH, PATRICK H. 

KEAHON, DAVID S. STEWART, Committee on Police. 

(Papers referred to in preceding A'eport.) 
The Committee on Finance, to whom was referred the annexed ordinance in favor ofan issue 

of Corporate Stock, $475,00o—sites, etc., station-houses for Police Department (Minutes of Sep-
tember 26, 1899), respectfully 

REPORT: 
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed issue to be necessary. 
They therefore recommend that the said ordinance he adopted. 

AN ORDINANCE to authorize Comptroller to issue Corporate Stock in the sum of four hundred 
and seventy-five thousand dollars, to be applied to the acquisition of sites and erection 
and equipment of station-houses, etc., for the Police Department. 

Be it Ordained by the_ Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows 
Section I. The Municipal Assembly hereby approves of and concurs in the following 

resolution adopted by the Board of Estimate and Apportionment September 15, 1899, and 
hereby authorizes the Comptroller to issue Corporate Stock of The City of New York to the 
amount and for the purposes therein specified : 

Resolved, That, pursuant to the provisions of chapter 350 of the Laws of 1892, chapter 495 
of the Laws of 1895, and sections 48, 169 and 170 of the Greater New York Charter, the Comp- 
troller be authorized, subject to concurrence herewith by the Municipal Assembly, to issue 
Corporate Stock of Time City of New York to the amount of four hundred and seventy-five thou-
sand dollars ($495,000), the proceeds whereof shall be applied to the acquisition of sites and the 
erection and equipment of station-Itoitses, prisons and stables, for the Police Department, as 
follows : 
For the Twenty-fourth Precinct, at Ilighbridce, BorouKh of The Bronx........... $90,000 00 
For the Sixty-fifth Precinct, at the intersection of East New York avenue and Liberty 

	

avenue, between Rockaway avenue and Thatf,rd avenue, Borough of Brooklyn 	85,000 00 
For the Thirty-seventh Precinct, at Tremont, Borough of Che Bronx ..............100.000 00 
For the Fortieth Precinct, at Kingsbridge, Borough of The Bronx .................. 	Ioo,000 co 
For the Seventy-filth Precinct (including B3rough Headquarters), in Long Island 

	

City, Borough of Queens ................................................. 	100,000 00 

	

Total......... ............. .................................. 	$475,000  00 

ROBERT MUH, JOSEPH GEISER, ELTAS GOODMAN, JOHN T. McMAHON, 
JAMES J. DUNPHY, FRANCIS1J. BYRNE, Committee on Finance. 
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The Vice-Chairman put the question whether the Council would agree to accept said repor t 
of the Board of Aldermen and adopt said resolution. 

Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote 
Affirmative—"I'he Vice Chairman, Councilmen Bodine, Cassidy, Conly, Doyle, Ebbets, Engel, 

Foley, French, Goodwin, Hester, Nyland, Leich, :McGarry, Mundorf, Murphy, Murray, O'Grady, 
Ryder, Sulzer, Van Nostrand, Wise,  and the President-23. 

No. I89—(S. R. 331') 
The Committee on Streets and Highways, to whom was referred the annexed resolution in 

favor of changing the names of Elm street, etc., in the Borough of Manhattan (page 540, Minutes, 
February 7, 1899), respectfully recommend that the said resolution be placed on file. 

JOHN J. MURPHY, IIERMAN SULZER, CHARLES H, FRANCISCO, BERNARD C. 
MURRAY, DAVID L. VAN NOSTRA ND, Committee on Streets and I lighways. 

(Papers referred to in preceding Report.) 
The Committee on Streets and I-Iighways, to whom was referred the annexed resolution in 

favor of changing the names of various streets in the Borough of Manhattan, respectfully 
REPORT: 

That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed change advisable. 
They therefore recommend that the said resolution be adopted. 
Resolved, That the several thoroughfares in the Borough of Manhattan, known respectively 

as Elm street from Pearl street to Spring street, Marion street fiorn Spring street to Prince street, 
Lafayette place from Bond street to Astor place, the tlmroug]ifares from Centre street to Pearl 
street and from Prince street to Bond street being an extension and continuation of a number of 
thoroughfares made under an act of the State Legislature to provide for the widening and exten-
sion of Elm street, now being one continuous thoroughfare from Centre street to Astor place, said 
thoroughfare be and the same is hereby designated and shall hereafter be known as Dewey avenue, 
and the Commissioner of highways is hereby directed to number said street accordingly. 

JAMES F.ELLIOTT, HENRY GEIGER, JAMES J. BI:IDGES, JEREMIAH CRONIN, 
JOHN S. RODDY, JOHN L. BURLEIGH, Committee on Streets and highways. 

The Vice-Chairman put the question whether the Council would agree to adopt said report. 
Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote : 
Affirmative—The Vice-Chairman, Councilmen Bodine, Conly, Ebbets, Engel, Foley, French, 

Hester, Leich, Mundorf, Murphy, Murray, O'Grady, Ryder, Sulzer, Van Nostrand, Williams, 
Wise, and the President-19. 

No. 775.—(S. R. 368.) 
The Committee on Streets and Highways, to whom was referred the annexed resolution and 

ordinance in favor of nan.ing certain territory in the Borough of Manhattan, Schuyler Square 
(page 453, Minutes, May 16, 1899), respectfully recommend that the said resolution be placed on 
file. 

JOHN J. MURPHY, CHARLES H. FRANCISCO, BERNARD C. MURRAY, DAVID 
L. VAN NOSTRAND, Committee on Streets and Highways. 

(Papers referred to in preceding Report.) 
The Committee on Streets and Highways, to whom was referred the annexed resolution and 

petition in favor of designating Schuyler square, in the I3orough of Manhattan (Minutes of March 
28, t899), respectfully 

REPORT: 

That, having examined the subject, they recommend that the said resolution be adopted. 
Resolved, 'l'hat the triangular space situated and bounded on the south by West One Hundred 

and Sixth street, on the east by Brualway (formerly the Boulevard), on the west by We>t End 
avenue, to the Borough of Manhattan, be and the same is hereby designated and shall hereafter be 
known as Schuyler square, the work to be done under the direction of the Commissioner of High-
way . 

JAMES F. ELLIOTT, HENRY GEIGER, JOHN L. BURLEIGH, FRANK DUNN, 
JAMES J. BRIDGES, JOHN S. RODDY, Committee on Streets and highways. 

We, the undersigned, property-owners in the vicinity of the public place consisting of a little 
triangular piece of land bounded on the south by One Hundred and Sixth street, on the east by 
Broadway (formerly Boulevard), and on the west by West End avenue, do respectfully petition 
your Honorable Body to attach to said public place the name of Schuyler square, in honor of 
General Philip Schuyler. 

Daily & Carlson, 694 East One Hundred and William Mitchell, Yonkers, N. Y.—East of 
Thirty-sixth street—southwest corner of 	Broadway, about 81 feet north of One Hun- 
One hundred and Sixth street and West 	dred and Seventh street. 
End avenue, too by too feet. 	 Samuel McMillan, southwest corner of One 

John Brower, Riverside drive and One Hun- 	Hundred and sixth street and Broadway. 
dred and Ninth street—southwest corner of John Coar, 253 West Ninety-eighth street. 
One Hundred and Sixth street and West Ernest N. Staney, New Rochelle—south side 
End avenue, 225 feet front. 	 One Hundred and Ninth street, loo feet 

L. Grand K. Pettit, by Wm. J. Merritt, agent, 	west of Broadway, 4 lots. 
Brooklyn-95 feet front, between One F. Kliugman, city-132 East Forty-fourth 
Hundred and Seventh and One Hundred 	street. 
and Eighth streets. 	 F. Klmgman, 132 East Forty-fourth street—One 

John McSweeney, 241 West One Hundred and 	Hundred and Seventh street and West End 
Third street — too feet south of corner of 	avenue 
Boulevard and One Hundred and Twenty- Bryan L. Kennelly, 309 West Seventy-seventh 
fifth street, loo feet front. 	 street-903, 905, 907 and gog Boulevard, 

Jacob D. Butler, 93 Convent avenue—One I-ImI- 	Broadway. 
dred and Eighth to One Hundred and N. L. and L. Ottinger, 20 East Seventieth 
Ninth street, west side of Broadway, 200 	street-50 feet on Broadway, 26 feet north 
feet front. 	 of One Hundred and Seventh street. 

Jacob D. Butler, 73 Convent avenue—One Hun- M. A. Hoffmann, 429 Ea't Eighty-fifth street- 
dred and Ninth street, northwest corner of 	535 \Vest One Hundred and Tenth street. 
Broadway, 85 feet front. 	 Louis Edwd. Trepp, 35 West Thirty-seventh 

Jacob D. Butler, 73 Convent avenue—One FIun- 	street—Southeast corner One Hundred and 
dred and Seventh street, northeast corner 	Seventh street and Boulevard. 
of Broadway, 81 feet front. 	 John Yule, 510 East One Hundred and Sixty- 

Jacob D. Butler, 93 Convent avenue—West End 	first street—loo feet on One Hundred and 
avenue, west side, between One Hundred 	Fifteenth street, between Amsterdam and 
and Sixth and (inc Hundred and Seventh 	Morningside avenues, West. 
streets, 95 feet. 	 John L. Miller, northeast corner One hundred 

Robertson & Gammie, 364 West One Hundred 	and Sixth street-128 Riverside drive. 
and Nineteenth street—too feet, northwest L. F. V\'eismann, 9 Bible House—southwest 
corner of One Hundred and First street 	corner One Hundred and Sixth street and 
and West End avenue. 	 Broadway. 

John McGovern, 217 East Eighty-first street— A. S. Rudd, Riverside drive and One Hundred 
243 and 245 \Vest One Hundred and 5ev- 	and Fourteenth street-967 Boulevard, near 
enth street. 	 One Hundred and Seventh street. 

Joseph A. Farley, 103 West Seventieth street— James Foster, zgent, 85o Broadway, New York 
loo feet south side of One Hundred and 	—West End avenue, 50 feet south of One 
Eighth street, west of Boulevard. 	 Hundred and Seventh street. 

H. P. Gibson, 124 West One Hundred and Henry E. Hillier, 201 West Ninety-fifth street— 
Third street-510 West One Hundred and 	150, 152, 154 West Eighty-fifth street. 
Fifty-seventh street. 	 John H. Matthews, Riverside drive and 

William H. Young, 3C0 West Eighty-fifth 	Ninetieth street-16o by Ito feet. 
street—southeast corner One hundred and Jno. Campbell, 610 and 612 West One Hundred 
Fortieth street and Amsterdam avenue. 	and Eleventh street-50 to col feet. 
Which was adopted. 

No.317. 
The Committee on streets and Highways, to whom was referred the annexed communication 

transmitted by the Mayor relative to changing the name of Whitehall street, in the Borough of 
Manhattan, to Broadway (see Minutes March 15, 1898, page 837), respectfully 

REPORT: 
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed change of name to be advisable. 
They therefore recommend that the accompanying resolution be adopted. 

CITY OF NEW YORK--OFFICE OF THE MAYOR, 
March lo, 1898. 

P.J. SCULLY, Esq., City Clerk, New York: 
DEAR SIR—The Mayor directs me to transmit to you for your attention, the inclosed com-

munication from Mr. H. R. Laine, No. 59 Wall street, concerning the matter of changing the name 
of Whitehall street. 

Very respectfully yours, 
ALFRED M. DOWNES, Secretary. 

Resolved, That the name of Whitehall street, in the Borough of Manhattan, be and the same 
is hereby changed to Broadway, and that the street numbers be altered accordingly. 

JOHN J. MURPHY, HERMAN SULZER, DAVID L. VAN NOSTRAND, BERNARD C. 
MURRAY, Committee on Streets and Highways. 
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No. 5q WALL STREET, NEW YORK, March 9, 1898. 

lion. ROBERT A. VAN NFYCK, Mayor, City 1/all, Nice York: 
DEAR SiR--In considering the matter of changing the name of the Boulevard and other 

streets, in continuation of Broadway North of Fifty-ninth street, to that of Broadway, please allow 
me to briefly suggest to you that the name of Whitehall street, which extends from No. 2 Broadway 
south to the East river, be also changed to the name of Broadway, thereby beginning Broadway at 
the South Ferry, at the south end of the Borough of Manhattan, which amendment I hope will 
meet with your approval. 

Yours truly, 
IL R. LAIN E. 

The Vice-Chairman put the question whether the Board would agree with said report and 
adopt said ordinance. 

Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote 
Affirmative—The Vice-Chairman, Councilmen Brie, Christman, Conly, Ebbets, Engel, 

Foley, French, Goodwin, Hart, Hester, Hottenroth, Hyland, Leich, McGarry, Mundorf, Murphy, 
Mur(ay, O'Grady, Ryder, Sulzer, Van Nostrand, Williams, Wise, and the President-25. 

No. 541. —(S. R. 203.) 
The Committee on Streets and I Iighways, to whom was referred the annexed petition to 

cause the renumbering of houses on Fifty-fourth street, between Fifth and Sixth avenues, 
Borough of Manhattan (see Minutes, May 3, 1898, page 324), respectfully 

REPORT: 
That, having examined the snbjecl, they believe the proposed renumbering to lie necessary, 

but under the provisions of subdivision 5 of section 49 of the Charter it cannot be effected before 
the 1st (lay of December next ensuing. 

They therefore recommend that the matter be placed un file. 

To the Municipal Assembly of 71re City of A'exa York 
The petition of R. E. Stoutenbough respectfully shows 
That your petitioner is a resident of The City of New York, and has been and still is the 

owner and occupant of the house and premises known as No. 75 West Fifty-fourth street, in the 
block between Fifth and Sixth avenues. 

That the numbers originally given to the houses on this block were arbitrary, but corres-
ponded in some degree with the number of houses. At that time St. Luke's I lospital had a 
considerable frontage on the north side of the street, and the first house on the west of it was 
numbered 37. A few houses only have recently been erected on the hospital land. On the 
same side of the street there are at present thirty-three houses and one lot ; the existing numbers 
run up to 85, whilst if they were consecutive they would not exceed 67. 

There are irregularities in the pre~cnt numbers ; thus, between 16 and 40 there is only one 
building, while 46 and 5o adjoin each other ; between 17 and 31 there are but two buildings, and 
between 31 an(] 37 but one. 

Your petitioner respectfully submits that the foregoing facts show that it is necessary that the 
houses in the block should be renumbered and prays that the Municipal Assembly will pass an 
ordinance to that effect or give such other direction to effect the same purpose as may seem right 
and proper. 

R. E. STOUTENBOUGII. 
Dated NEW YORK, April 29, 1898. 
JOHN J. MURPHY, HERMAN SULZER, HENRY FRENCH, CHARLES 11. 

FRANCISCO, BERNARD C. MURRAY, Committee on Streets and Highways. 
Which was adopted. 

No. 669. 
The Committee on Streets and Highways, to whom was referred the annexed communication 

from the President of the Borough of Brooklyn in relation to changing the name of Avenue C, 
between Flatbush avenue and Coney Island avenue, Borough of Brooklyn (page 99, Minutes, 
January Io, 1899), respectfully 

REPORT : 
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be necessary, 

but do not believe the name recommended an appropriate one, and herewith suggest another. 
They therefore recommend that the annexed resolution be adopted. 
Resolved, That the name of Avenue C, between Flatbush avenue and Coney Island avenue, 

in the Borough of Brooklyn, be and the same is hereby changed to and shall hereafter be known 
and designated as Cortelyou road, the work to be clone under the direction of the Commissioner 
of Highways. 

JAMES F. ELLIOTT, HENRY GEIGER, JOHN L. BURLEIGH, FRANK DUNN, 
JAMES J. BRIDGES, JOHN S. RODDY, Committee on Streets and Highways. 

CI'T'Y OF NEW YORK—BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN, 
OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT OF THE BOROUGH, 

December 30, 1898. 
The Ifiunicipal Assembly 

GENTLEMEN—The Local Board of the Eighth District, Borough of Brooklyn, after hearing 
had at a meeting held on December 23, 1898, duly advertised, adopted the following : 

,, Resolved, That the Local Board of the Eighth District, Borough of Brooklyn, after hearing 
had this 23d day of December, 1898, hereby recommends to the Municipal Assembly of The City 
of New York that the name of Avenue C, between Flatbush avenue and Coney Island avenue, be 
changed to Canarsie avenue." 

Attached is— 
I. Copy of communication from Fred L. Bartlett, explaining the reasons for the change of 

name recommended by the Local Board. 
2. Diagram showing location of the street. 

Respectfully, 
EDWARD M. GROUT, President of the Borough. 

FRED L. BARTLET'I', Ctvti. ENGINEER AND CITY SURVEYOR, 
No. 189 MONTAGUE STREET, AND AVENUE C AND FLATBUSIi AVENUE, 

BROOKLYN, N. Y., November 26, i898. 

Hon. EDWARD M. GROUT, President of /lie  Borou;h of Brooklyn: 
DEAR Six—As a victim of the incongruities of street names in Flatbush, I write to urge you 

to use your office to remedy the following conditions, by changing the name of Avenue C, east or 
west of Flatbush avenue. 

Referring to the inclosed diagram, you will see at Flatbush avenue that one portion of Avenue 
C enters that thoroughfare about five hundred and fifty (550) feet south of the other. Customers, 
to call at my office or visitors calling at my house, corner of Avenue C and East Twenty-third 
street, traveling via the Flatbush avenue cars, are invariably let off at Avenue C, on the west side 
of Flatbush avenue. 

Business men located on any corner of Avenue C and Flatbush avenue experience this incon-
venience, and I know of several cases where customers who were directed to Avenue C and Flatbush 
avenue were let off the car at that portion of Avenue C of which Canarsie avenue is a direct con-
tinuation, and mistaking Canarsie avenue for a part of Avenue C, and they being non-communica-
tive, gave up the search. Many of my friends have been jjuzzled in the sa ne manner. 

My house is the only one on Avenue C, east of Flatbush avenue, for five blocks, and this 
portion of the avenue has been but recently opened, graded and improved, while Avenue C west 
of Flatbush avenue is an old and well-known thoroughfare ; and perhaps, by changing the name 
of that portion of Avenue C east of Flatbush avenue to some other name, would cause the least 
inconvenience. 

Trusting this matter will receive your favorable attention, I am, 
Very truly yours, 

FRED L. BARTLE'['r. 
The Vice-Chairman put the question whether the Council would agree to accept said report 

and adopt said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote 
Affirmative—The Vice-Chairman, Councilmen Bodine, Brice, Conly, Doyle, Ebbets, Engel, 

Foley, Francisco, French, Goodwin, Hart, IIester, Hottenroth, I-Iy'land, Leich, McGarry, Mun-
dorf, Murphy, Murray, O'Grady, Ryder, Sulzer, Williams, and the Presic1ent-25. 

At this point the special committee appointed to confer with the Board of Aldermen reported 
that that body agreed upon 12 noon as the hour of adjournment. 

No. 671. 
The Committee on Streets and Highways, to whom was referred the annexed ordinance in 

favor of changing the name of Twenty-fifth street. Borough of Brooklyn (Minutes of March 7, 
1899), respectfully 

REPORT: 
That, having examined the subject; they believe the proposed change to be advisable. 
They therefore recommend that the said ordinance be adopted : 

AN ORDINANCE to change the name of Twenty-fifth street, from Flatbush avenue to Avenue F, 
in the Borough of Brooklyn, to Bedford avenue. 

Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows: 
Section I. That the thoroughfare known as Twenty-fifth street, from Flatbush avenue to 

Avenue F, in the Borough of Brooklyn, shall hereafter be known and designated as Bedford 
avenue, and the Commissioner of Highways be and he is hereby authorized and directed to 
change the name on the lamp-posts, and the street numbers in said street, if necessary. 
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Sec. 2. All ordinances or parts of ordinances, inconsistent or conflicting with the pro-
visions of this ordinance, are hereby repealed. 

Sec.'  Phis ordinance shall take effect immediately. 
JAMES F. ELuOTT, HENRY GI?IGER, JOHN L. BURLEIGII, FRANK DUNN, 

JAMES I.  BRIDGES, JOAN S. RODDY, (;oIInitIec on Streets and Highways. 
The Vice-Chairman put the question whether the Council would agree to accept said report 

and adopt said ordinance. 
Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote 
Affirmative—The Vice-Chairman, Councilmen Christman, Conly, Ebbets, Engel, Foley, 

Francisco, French, Goodwin, hart, }fester, Ilyland, Leich, McGarry, Mundorf, Murphy, 
Murray, O'Grady, Ryder, Sulzer, Van Nostrand, Williams, and Wise-23. 

At this point Councilman Hottenroth took the chair. 

C1c\t\11 \}C'A'I IONS FRCM 1HE BOARD OI ALDERMEN RESUMED. 
No. 2508. 

The Committee on Bridges and Tunnels, to whom was recommitted the annexed ordnance, 
in favor of providing for a bridge between Manhattan and Brooklyn, respectfully 

REPORT: 
That, having further examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be 

necessary. 
They therefore recommend that the said ordinance he adopted. 
PATRICK II. KEAHON, WILLIAM F. SCHNEIDER, JR., FRANCIS J. BYRNE, 

EMIL NEUFELD, HENRY GEIGER, Committee on Bridges and Tunnels. 

(Pap,-rs referred to iu preceding Report.) 
The Committee on Bridges and Tunnels, to whom was referred the annexed ordinance in 

favor of providing for the construction of a bridge over the East river, between the boroughs of 
Manhattan and Brooklyn (Minutes of November 28, 1899), respectfully 

REPORT: 
'that, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be necessary. 
They therefore recommend that the said ordinance be adopted. 

AN ORDINANCE to provide for the construction of a bridge over the East river, between the 
boroughs of Manhattan and Brooklyn, in The City of New York. 

Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of the City of New York, as follows 
Section I. The building of a permanent bridge over the East river, between the Borough of 

Manhattan and the Borough of Brooklyn, in The City of New York, from, at or near the foot of 
Pik e slip in said Borough of Manhattan to, at or near the foot of Washington street in said Borough 
of Brooklyn, and the approaches thereto, in accordance with plans prepared under direction of the 
Commissioner of Bridges and approved by the Board of Public Improvements and filed in the 
office of the Commissioner of Bridges on the 29th clay of November, 1899, is authorized and 
approved. 

Sec. z. The work of constructing said bridge and approaches, with the necessary piers and 
abutments, and of furnishing all material and labor necessary theref,r, shall be done by contract 
let to the lowest responsible bidder by the Commissioner of Bridges of The City of New York, 
pursuant to the provisions of the Greater New York Charter regulating the letting of contracts in 
The City of New York. 

Sec. 3. The Comptroller of The City of New York shall from time to time, when thereunto 
authorized by resolutions of this body and of the Board of Estimate and Apportionment, prepare and 
issue Corporate Stock of The City of New York to the extent limited by such resolutions, bearing 
interest at not more than three and one-half per cenhun per annum, and redeemable from time to 
time, but not less than twenty years after the date thereof, for the purpose of defraying the expense 
of constructing the said bridge and approaches thereto, with the necessary abutments and appur-
tenances, and for the payment of salaries and wages of officers, engineers, surveyors and other 
sul,ordinates and the expense of any and all condemnation proceedings and any land condemned 
in said proceedings and the costs of any land which may be purchased for said abutments and 
approaches. Such Corporate Stock shall not be sold for less than par value thereof, and the moneys 
received from the sale of the said Corporate Stock shall be deposited in the City treasury, and shall 
be drawn and paid by the Comptroller of said City of New York for the several objects and 
purposes provided in this ordinance, upon vouchers in a form to be prescribed by the said 
Comptroller. 

See.4. The said bridge, when completed, shall be and become a public highway for the 
purpose of rendering travel between the boroughs of Manhattan and Brooklyn safe and certain at 
all times. 

PATRICK II. KEAIION, HENRY GEIGER, EMIL NEUFELD, WILLIAM F. 
SCIINEII)ER, JR., FRANCIS J. BYRNE, Committee on Bridges and Tunnels. 

DEPARTMENT OF BRIDGES—CITY OF NEW YORK, 
COMSI ISSIONER'S OFFICE, PARK Row BUILDING, 

MANIIATtAN, NEW YORK CITY, N.Y., November 28, 1899. 	J111 

To the I/arora/le the .Heard of Aldermen 
I transmit herewith for adoption by the Municipal Assembly an ordinance, the form of which 

has been approved by the Corporation Counsel, providing for the building of a bridge over 
the East river, between the boroughs of Manhattan and Brooklyn, according to plans there-
for on file in this office. 

The preliminary wirk for the construction of this bridge is completed, and I am ready to pro. 
ceed with the building of the main structure when thereunto authorized by your Honorable 
Body. 

1, therefore, respectfully request that your honorable Board take such action as will enable 
me to enter upon the work at an early day. 

Respectfully, 
JOHN L. SHEA, Commissioner. 

The Chairman pry, tent. put the quedlion whether the Council would agree to accept said 
report and adopt said ordinance. 

Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote 
Affirmative—The Vice-Chairman, Councilmen Bodine, Brice, Conly, Ebbets, Engel, Foley, 

French, Goodwin, Hart, }tester, IIottenroth, Hyland, Leich, McGarry, Mundorf, Murphy, 
Ryder, Sulzer, Van Nostrand, Williams, Wise, and the President-23. 

Negative—Councilman Cassidy—I. 

MOTIONS AND RESOLUTIONS. 
No. 2509. 

By Councilman French — 
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby granted to Messrs. Vanderveer and 

Williamson to move a small frame building front the corner of F]atbush avenue and Linden 
street to the corner of Ocean avenue and Avenue D, in the Borough of Brooklyn, the work to be 
done at their own expense and under the direction of the Commissioner of Highways. 

Which was adopted. 
At this point Councilman Goodwin took the chair. 

ORDER OF SECOND READING RESUMED. 
No. 452. 

The Committee on Streets and Highways, to whom was referred the annexed communication 
from the President of the Borough of The Bronx in relation to renumbering the houses on Park 
avenue, Borough of l'he Bronx, (page 74 Minutes, April 52, 1898), respectfully 

REPORT: 
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be necessary. 
They therefore reconnnend that the resolution hereto attached he adopted. 
Resolved, That the houses on Park (Railroad) avenue, north of the Harlem river, in the 

Borough of The Bronx, be renumbered under the direction of the Commissioner of Highways. 
JOHN J. Ml1:1'llV, DAVID L. VAN NOSTRAND, CHARLES H. FRANCISCO, 

BERNARD C. MI'RRAY, Committee on Streets and highways. 

THE CITY OF NEW YORK, 
OFFICE OF PRESIDENT OF THE BOROUGH OF TILE BRONX, 

MUNICIPAL BUI LDINi:, CROTONA PARK, 
April 5, 1898. 

The Municipal Assembly of The Cily of New York, The Council, Bon. RANDOLPH GUGGEN-
IIEINIER, President 

DEAR SIR—At a meeting of the Local Board of the Twenty-first District I was directed to 
call to your attention the duplicate numbering of houses on Park (Railroad) avenue, north of the 
Harlem river, which is represented to cause great confusion, and to recommend a proper 
change to your Honorable Body. 

Respectfully, 
(Signed) 	JOSEPH P. HENNESSY, Secretary. 

The Chairman pro tem, put the question whether the Council would agree to accept said 
report and adopt said ordinance. 

Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote 
Affirmative—The Vice-Chairman, Councilmen Bodine, Conly, Engel, Foley, Francisco, 

French, Goodwin, Hart, Hester, Hottenroch, Hyland, Leich, McGarry, Mundorf, Murphy, 
Murray, O'Grady, Ryder, Van Nostrand, Williams, and Wise—. 

No. 19o. 
The Committee on Streets and Highways, to whom was referred the annexed resolution in 

favor of changing the name of Marion street in the Borough of Manhattfn (page 540, Minutes, 
February 7, t$yq), respectfully recommend that the said resolution be placed on file. 

JOHN J. MURPHY, HERMAN SULZER, CIHARLES H. FRANCISCO, BERNARD 
C. MURRAY, DAVID L. VAN NOSTRAND, Committee on Streets and I-Iighways. 

(Payers referred to in preceding Report.) 
The Committee on Streets and Highways, to whom was referred the annexed resolution in 

favor of changing the name of Marion street, Borough of Manhattan, respectfully 
REPORT: 

That having examined the subject, they believe the proposed change advisable. 
They therefore recommend that the said resolution be adopted. 
Resolved, That the thoroughfare now known as Marion street, from Broome street to Spring 

street in the Borough of Manhattan, lie and the same is hereby designated and shall hereafter be 
known as Centre street, and the Commissioner of Highways is hereby directed to number said 
street accordingly. 

JAMES F. ELLIOTT, HENRY GEIGER, JAMES J. BRIDGES, JEREMIAH 
CRONIN, JOHN S. RODDY, JOHN L. BURLEIGH, Committee on Streets and Highways. 

Which was adopted. 
No. 202. 

Resolved, That the name of Mail street, from Park row to Broadway, in the Borough of 
Manhattan, be and the same is hereby changed to, and the name shall hereafter be known and 
designated as Van Cott place, and the Commissioner of Ilighways is hereby authorized to change 
the map of The City of New York accordingly. 

The Chairman pro tem. put the question whether the Council would agree to accept said 
report and adopt said ordinance. 

Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote 
Affirmative—The Vice-Chairman, Councilmen Brice, Cassidy, Christtnan, Conly, Ebbets, 

Engel, Foley, Francisco, French, Hart, Hyland, Leich, Mundorf, Murphy, Murray, O'Grady, 
Ryder, Sulzer, Van Nostrand, Williams, and Wise-22. 

No. 703. 
CITY OF NEW YORK—BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN, 

OFFICE OF 'rHE PRESIDENT OF THE BOROUGH, 
April 20, 1899. 

The Municipal Assembly: 
GENTLEMEN—The Local Board of the Eighth District, Borough of Brooklyn, after hearing 

had at a meeting held on April 13, 1899, duly advertised, adopted the following: 
"Resolved, That the Local Board of the Eighth District, Borough of Brooklyn, after hear-

ing had this 13th day of April, 1899, hereby rescinds its recommendation made to the Municipal 
Assembly on December 23, 1898, that the name of Avenue C, between Flatbush avenue and 
Coney Island avenue, be changed to Canarsie avenue, and recommends that the name of Avenue 
C, East, and Avenue D, West, as far as Gravesend avenue, be changed to the name of Cortelyou 
road." 

Attached is copy of petition. 
Respectfully, 

EDWARD Al. GROUT, President of the Borough. 

We, the undersigned, petition for the change of name of Avenue C, East, and Avenue D, West, 
as far as Gravesend avenue, to Cortelyou road. 

N. B. Evans, East Thirteenth street near 	T. L. Cook, 
Avenue C, 	 George A, Coonec, 

William E. Sayers, 	 J. I1. Cook, 
E. J. Smith, 	 E. S. Alexander, 
C. H. Bautji, 	 William Kai,er, 
Robert E. Morton, 	 J. L. Rrisd. 
E. H. Norwood, 
Which was referred to the Committee on Streets and Highways. 

No. 2389. 
BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN, December 12, 1899. 

The Council: 
GENTLEMEN—I understand that you are about to change the numbers on Decatur street. You 

would oblige me very much by proceeding at once, as I am building seventeen (17) houses on this 
street, and would like to have the right numbers on the same. 

Yours respectfully, 
OTTO SINGER. 

Which was referred to the Committee on Streets and IIighways. 

No, 2288. 
Resolved, That under the provisions of section 49, subdivision 5 of chapter 378 of the Laws 

of 1897, commonly known as the Charter of The City of New York, the numbers of the houses 
on both sides of East Fifty-fourth street, between Madison and fart: avenues, which are numbered 
50, 51, etc., be renumbered so that the present No. 5o shall be 32 and the present No. 51 shall 
be 31, and that the necessary changes be made throughout the block and on the street numbering 
maps and records. 

The Chairman pro tem, put the question whether the Council would agree to accept said 
report and adopt said ordinance. 

Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote 
Affirmative—The Vice-Chairman, Councilmen Bodine, Brice, Conly, Ebbets, Engel, Foley, 

Francisco, French, Goodwin, Hart, !-tester, I-Iottenroth, Leich, Mundorf, Murphy, Murray, 
O'Grady, Ryder, Sulzer, Van Nostrand, and Wise-22. 

MOTIONS AND RESOLUTIONS IRESUME1). 

No. 2510. 
By Councilman Goodwin— 

AN ORDINANCE to correct certain typographical errors in the Building Code of The City of 
New York. 

Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York as follows 
Section 1. The period and dash after the word " A " and before the word '° Remedial " in 

the heading to section I of said Building Code are hereby stricken out, so as to read "A remedial 
ordinance." 

Sec. 2. The word '' Or " after the word " Roofs " and before the words " Adjoining Build-
ings " in section 8o of said Building Code is hereby changed to °' Of " so as to read '° Roofs of 
adjoining buildings." 

Sec. 3. The word " Matter " after the words " In the " and before the word " Provided " in 
subdivision VI. of section 141 of said Building Code is hereby changed to °' Manner," so as to 
read "In the manner provided." 

Sec. 4. This ordinance shall take effect immediately. 
The Chairman pro tem. put the question whether the Council would agree to adopt said 

ordinance. 
Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote 
Affirmative—Councilmen Bodine, Conly, Ebbets, Engel, Foley, Francisco, Goodwin, Hart, 

Hottenroth, Hyland, Leich, Mundorf, Murphy, Ryder, Van Nostrand, Williams, and Wise-17. 

ORDER OF SECOND READING RESUMED. 

No. 2203. 
Resolved, That, under the provisions of section 49, subdivision 5 of chapter 378 of the Laws 

of 1897, commonly known as the Charter of The City of New York, the numbers of the houses on 
the south side of East Fifty-fourth street, between Madison avenue and Park avenue, which are 
now numbered 5o, 52, etc., be renumbered so that the present No. 5o shall be 32, the next house 
34, etc., and that the necessary changes be made on the street numbering maps and records. 

Councilman Brice moved that this resolution be placed on file. 
Which was adopted. 

No. 203.—(S. R. 334•) 
The Committee on Streets and Highways, to whom was referred the annexed petition in favor 

of changing the name of Fifth street, Borough of Brooklyn, respectfully recommend that the said 
petition be placed on file. 
To the Council of The City of New York.' 

The undersigned residents of Fifth street, in the Borough of Brooklyn, respectfully petition 
that the name Fifth street, in the Borough of Brooklyn, be changed to Litchfield place. 

J
Herbert Watson, 590 Fifth street. 	 J. W. Skein, 471 Fifth street. 

ames D. Rankin, 608 Fifth street. 	 Mr. D. J. Wickers, 459 Fifth street. 
Geo. Man, 92 Fifth street. 	 F. Sackett, 400A Fifth street. 
Alex. J. A. Callaghan, 596 Fifth street. 	 Mr. W. Merrick, 451 Fifth street. 
C. A. Franc, 598 Fifth street. 	 A. S. Rishofer, 445  Fifth street. 
Arlando Marine, 6o6 Fifth street. 	 Simon Pincus, 443  Fifth street. 
John F. Christie, 588 Fifth street. 	 F. P. Adams, 435  Fifth street. 
Mrs. S. Butterfield, 586 Fifth street. 	 L. Noonan, 431 Fifth street. 
David B. Provost, 586 Fifth street. 	 C. H. Potter, 429 Fifth street. 
Robert W. Fritt, 540 Fifth street. 	 C. Lee, 427 Filth street. 
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Stewart Marks, 511 	Fifth 	trect. 	 L. IL ('larke, 423 Fifth street. he,olvcrl, "I hat 	the officer., of 	this post be appointed a cnmmittee to present the foregoing 
Walter Carroll Low, 50q Fifth 	trect. 	 L. M. Kennedy, 38•', l' iftli stL 	t. and urgr its passage b) said Assemhly. 
Chas. I'. Newton, 507 Fifth street. 	 Ill. Kalfnu, 355 hifih street. Respectfully submitted, 
Jesse \\'hire, 505 	I tfiIt street. 	 A. I. Squire, 345 	Fitt It street. [sEM.. ] 	 (\S. 	K. 1'. GARRISON, Comman~ er. 

JOHN J. All-R1'IIV, 	IIERIIAN SUI.ZER, CII.AI I ES 11. F1:AN('tS(.), BERNARD P.trt. 	l'.)EPKF:, 	Adjutant. •
C. i 1l'RRAV, DAVID I . VAN NOSTR.ANI ), t ommiuee on Street; and Highway,. The 	put the question whether the Council would agree to accept said report and 

\Vhich was adopted. adopt s-lid ordinance. 

No, 2475. AV'hich was decided in the affirmative, as amended, by the fullowint; vote 

The Committee on Finance, to whom was referred the annexed resolution in favor of paying .Afiirmative—('ouncilmen 	Ilodine, 	Brice, ('a.csilly, ('only, 	EI)bets, 	Engel, 	Fnley, 	Francisco, 
French, Goodwin, I[art, Iloltenroth, Ilyland, Leich, Mnndorf, Nlurphv, AIrtnav, 	Rydcr, Sulrc•r, 

hill of American District Telegraph Company for services at the Dewey Celebration (\mutes, 
Van Nostrand, \Villiam 	and \Vise-22. , December 26, 1899), respectfully 

REPORT : x`0.51 3. 
'What, having examined the subject, they believe the payment of this bill to be proper and The Committee on Railroads, to whom was referred the annexed resolution in favor of cau-- 

that the resolution be amended by adding the words "to be charged to the 	Account of City Ing drip pans to be placed under the elevated railroad at Park avenue and One 1ltmdred and 
Contingencies." 	 . Twenty-fifth street, Borough of Manhattan (page 1077, Minutes, March 28, ISgq), respectfully 

They therefore recommend that the said resolution as amended be adopted. 12EPOR'l' 
By Councilman Murphy— 

Resolved, '['hat the Auditor be requested to audit and the Comptroller to pay the attached 
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be necessary. 
They therefore recommend that the said resolution b• a 	)pied. 

bill of the American District Telegraph 	Company, amounting to $52.50, for the services of Rail- Resolyei1g "that the Vow York Central and 	[Iwl;nn liver Railroad and the Ilarlem Rail- 
messenger boys who acted as pages on the stands erected by The City of New York, on the 
messeon 

road be and they are hereby directed, jointly and severally, to place drip pans under the elevate.t 
of the reception of Admiral Dewey. structure 	at 	the crossing of 1 	rk avenue and 	One hundred and 	Twenty-fifth street, in the 

St'ATEntEN"I'• Borough of %lauhatrau and City of New York, under a penalty of fifty ($50) dollars for each and 
Form No. 314" every (lay that said crossing is left unprotected, after the expiration of thirty (lays from 	the date 
District...... that this resolution lhec ,me.; a law. 
Folio...... JOIN '1'. OAKLEY, [PARRY C. HART, MARTIN F. Ct>NLY, JOSEPH CASSIDY, 

NEW YORK, November I, 1899. Committee on l'tailroads. 
MUNICIPAL. ASSEMBLY, CITY of NRw VottK, CITY IIALL, in aeCntutt with TILE AMERICAN DtS- Which was adopted. 

TRICT TELEGRAPH COMPANY, EXECUTIVE ()APICES, No. 6 DEY STREET. No. 1498.—(S. R. 741.) 
Dr. The Committee on Railroads, to whom was referred the annexed protest of the New York 

September .................................................................... 	$52 	50 Board of Trade and "Transportation 	against four tracks on Amsterdam avenue (page 1015, 
Minutes, December 27, 1898), respectfully recommend that the said protest be placed on file. 

FRANK J. GOODWIN, 	JOSEPH F. O'GRADY, STEIVAR'1' M. 1IRICE, 	HENRY 
Bonds of 'nut Nt w Yor.K 11OAttu ur '1'RAI)E AND TRANXPotTAVI'ION, 

FRENCH Committee on Finance. 
The Chairman pro tem. put the question whether the Council would agree to accept said MAIL AND EXPRESS PUILNESS, No.203 BROAert'AY, 

report and adopt said ordinance. 
NEW YottK, December 14, 1898. 

Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote : "I'ransportltion, At a regular monthly meeting of the New York Board of Trade and 	 held this 
Affirmative—Councilmen Bodine, Brice, Cooly, Doyle, Ebbets, 	Engel, 	Foley, Francisco, day, the following preamble and resnlutioun were unanimously adopted, viz.: 

French, 	Goodwin, 	Hart, 	Hester, 	I Iottenrotis, 	1lyland, 	Leich, 	Mundorf, 	Murphy, 	Murray, Whereas, It is proposed to alter the tracks of the Forty-second street, St. Nichol,; avenue 
()'(_irady, Ryder, Sulzer, Van Nostrand, Williams, and \\Vise-24, and \Larhattanville Railway Company, now existing in Amsterdam avenue, 	from Seventieth 

No. 838. street to Manhattan street, so as to permit the operation upon such tracks of cars propelled by 
The Committee on Railroads, to wham was referred the annexed resolution in favor of directing electricity ; and 

the Commissioner of Highways to remove unused railway tracks on certain streets. in the Borough 1\'hereas, The Metropolitan Railway Company is now operating cars propelic(l by the same 
of Brooklyn (page 545, 	Minutes, May 23, 1899), respectfully recommend that the said resolution power upon two tracks laid in the centre of the avenue, between the same points ; and 
1)e placed on tile. AVhereas, Upon application made to the Commissioner of Pul,iic Works in Septeml)er, 1897, 

Resolved, That the Commissioner of the Department of I lighwaysbe and he is hereby directed by the Forty-secon,l Street, St. Nicholas Avenue and \larhattaeville Railway Company, for pernns- 
forthwith to notify the Coney Island and Brook Iyis l: nil road Company to remove their unused rail. slnt7 to open said avenue for the purpose of :raking such change, objection was made thereto by 
load tracks on Prospect street, from AV'ashington to Jay street ; and on Jay street, from Prospect the then Commissioner of Public Works, Gen. Collis, and by the property-owners upon 	and 
street to Sand street, in the Borough of Brooklyn, and upon failure •"f the said railroad company residents in the vicinity of :1mstenlam avenue, upon the ground of the excessive burden which 
to remove the tracks from said street; within ten days from (late of such notice, the Comm i,.,ioccr wotilA be placed upon the general use of such street, arising trout the fact that the four tracks would 
of I Iighways shall cause the same to be removed and placed in the Corporation Yard. occupy more than half the entire width of the roadway of the avenue, and that such occupation 

JOHN '1'. OAKl.1;Y, HARRY C.IIAT:T, MARTIN F. CONLV, JOSEPH CASSIIV, by 	cars 	propelled 	by 	electricity 	upon 	four 	tracks 	would 	interfere 	most 	seriously 	with 
Committee on Railroads. the 	safety 	of 	the 	water-mains 	laid 	therein, 	and 	with 	the 	use 	of 	the 	avenue 	by 	the 

Which was adoptel. Fire Department, 	and that 	such 	use 	of that 	avenue, in view of 	the numbers 	of 	aged 
No. 1073. and infirm persons, 	inmates 	of 	the several 	institutions on 	the avenue, 	and the 	thousands 

The Committee on Railroads, 	to whom was refereed 	the anneyel 	resolution in favor of of children in the public schools locatLd 	thereon, 	would 	be 	fraught 	with 	great 	peril 	to 
directing au inquiry into the unauthorized laying of railroad tracks on Pidgeon street, First ,yard, the 	lives 	and 	limits of such person;, 	which 	objections 	were 	presented 	to 	a 	special 	term 	(,f 
Borough of Queens (page 14, Minutes, October 4, 1898), respectfully the Supreme Court on a hearing of an applic ition by such railway company to compel said Corn- 

REPORT : mfssioner of Public \Norte; to i;,ue the permit de;heel by the company, and after such hearing 	the 

That, having had a public hearing thereon at which a number of persons were heard in Justice presiding at such Special 'Perrn, the Ifon. Leslie \V. Russell, in an of union delivered by hen 
on the 27th of July last, .stated that the questions 	of the 	necessity 	of the 	proposed excavation relation thereto, they recommend that the accompanying resolute n) be adopted. 

Whereas, 	It 	appears 	that 	certain 	have 	laid 	a 	railroad 	track 	on 	Pidgeon persons and conduit under the terms of the railroad law, and the necessities of the situation, the 	use 	to 

street, 	First LVard, 	Borough of Queens, and 	are 	now operating 	and 	maintaining a railroad which the avenue is devoted, the character and uses of the buildings on the avenue and adjacent 
to it, the feasibility of the use of the tracks of the Metropolitan Street Railway Company by tutut thereon for private use ; and 

Whereas, No franchise or other privilege by "I'he City of New York or former Long lsland companies, the situation of the subterranean structures of the city for the present and in the near 

City have been granted for the maintenance or operating of such railroad ; and future, and as to whether a majority in value of the property-owner; have consented to a change in 

" Whereas, 	Supreme Court Justice I Lou . 	AI. 	1I. 	Ilirsciiber,g, 	presiding, 	directed 	the 	jury the motive power, were questions of fact which it «vas the right of the City to have determined in 
the usual manner by a trial, and therefore denied the application for a peremptory writ of mau- to bring in verdict declaring Said street a public highway in an action at law, the contention of 
tla'ntts ; and defendants being that they had the right to lay (racks on sail Pidgeon street, because of its being 

a private roadway, without the consent of the Municipal authorities ; therefore be it ACTION or loatIIsstoNERS. 
Resolved, That the Commissioner of I[ighways be and he hereby is authorized to forthwith Whereas, The Railroad Commissioners of the State of New York have declared that thy: 

remove said tracks front said }'i,lgeon street. maintenance of four tracks in Amsterdam avenue, under the circumstances, is a burden on the 
Whereas, It appears that some person or persons without havinga grant or franchise therefor, thoroughfare, which, if it was an original proposition, should not be tolerated ; and that, in 	the 

have laid and maintained a double street 	rail roe d track, with 	switches, 	turn -colts and electric judgment of the Board, there is nothing in the physical situation which would preclude the use of 
connections and wires upon Pidgeon street, in the First Ward of the Borough of Queens ; there- but one double track by the cars of both companies operated by underground electricity ; and 
fore be it \Vllereas, The two companies now operating railroads in 	Amsterdam avenue have united 

Resolved, That the Railroad Commiltes 	he 	and it hereby is authorized and directed to in applications for franchise to construct a railroad in 	the Boulevard, north of Manhattan street, 
impure and ascertain by what right or authority the said railroad track and connections were upon which the cars of both companies should be operated 	by electricity on but one double set of 
laid in and upon said street ; and be it further tracks 

Resolved, That in making such inquiry, the Railroad Committee he and it hereby is author- Resolved, That we believe that the city government should, and does possess the power to 
ized to send for persons and papers. regulate the uses of the public streets, so as to limit the space which shall be occupied by railroad 

JOHN 1'. UAKLEV, HARRY C. HA I'tT, MAR TIN F. CONLV, JOSEI'II CASSIDY, tracks ; that we believe that such regulation isa mutt important right in the direction of hone rule 
Committee on Railroads. for this city, and we therefore request the Mayor and the other municipal authorities of The City of 

Which was adopted. New York to assert this right to the uttermost in the defense of the rights and comforts of the people, 
No. i6o. and to cause any and all permits which have been given to the Forty-second Street, St. Nicholas 

'1'he C mmittee on Streets and Highways, to whom was referred the annexed ordinance avenue and Manhattan Railway Company, or the Third Avenue Company, the lessee of such con7- 
received front the Board of Aldermen in favor of changing names of streets in the Borough of pany, to open the surface of Amsterda n avenue for the purpose of making such change of motive 
The Bronx (pate 410, DTintiius, January 31, 1899), respectfully recommend that the said ordinance power, to be revoked and canceled, to the end that the question of the rights and powers of the 
be adopted in accordance with the amendment hereto attached. city government in the control of its own streets and avenues for the use of the people may be 

JOHN J. MURPHY, HERMAN SUI"ZER, BERNARD C. MURRAY, ChIARLES I3. judicially ascertained and declared. 
FRANCISCO, DAVID L. VAN NOSTRAND, Committee on Streets and Highways. Resolved, That we relineA the Senators and Assemblymen of this city to present to and urge 

(PaJ,ers referred to fir preceding Report. upon the Legislature of the State the passage of such legislation as may place such right of con- 

The Committee on Streets and Highways, to whom was referred the annexed ordinance in 
trol and re'ulation beyond the possibility of misconstruction and contradiction ; and 

Resolved, That a committee be appointed to present these resolutions to the Mayor and to 
favor of changing the names of the streets in the Twenty-third \\ ard, Borough of The Bronx, the Commissioner of Highways of The City of New York, and also to the members of the Legis- 
respectfully nature of this State from this city and to further in all proper ways such action as herein requested. 

REPORT: 
'flat, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed change of name advisable. DARWIN R. JAMES, President. 

They therefore recommend that the said ordinance be adopted. [SEAL.] 	Attest: FRANK S. GARDNER, Secretary. 
AN ORDINANCE to change the names of streets in the Twenty-third Ward, Borough of The Bronx. 

Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows : JOAN T. OAKLEY, I-IARRY C. HART, MARTIN F. CONLY, JOSEPH CASSIDY, 
Section I. That all that portion of the Twenty-third Ward, Borough of The Bronx, lying Committee on Railroads. 

and being within the following boundaries : South by the southerly side of East One hundred NEW YORK BOARD OF TRADE AND TRANSPORTArtoN,  
and Thirty-seventh street, west by the westerly side of Third and Morris avenues, north by the MAIL AND ExPREsS BUILDING, BROADWAY AND FULTON STREET, 
northerly side of East One hundred and Thirty- 	[eighth] ttinth street and east by the easterly No. 203 BROADVYAv, NEW YORK, December 22, 1898. 
side of Lincoln and Third avenues, be hereafter known and designated as '1 Lincoln square ffon. RANDOLPIt GUuGENIttttMER, President of the Co nrcil, New York City 
[( If The City of New York.] DEAR StR—I have the honor to transmit herewith, through you to the Municipal Council, a copy 

Sec. 2. All ordinances or parts of ordinances inconsistent or 	conflicting with the 	provisions of resolutions adopted by this Board at the regular monthly meeting, held on the 14th 	instant, 
of this ordinance are hereby repealed. relating to the matter of the underground electric systems on Amsterdam avenue in this city, and 

Sec. 3. This ordinance shall take effect immediately. the rights and powers of the municipal authorities to regulate and control the use of the public 
JAMES F. ELLIOTT, JOHN L. BURLEIGII, JOIIN S. RODDY, JEREMIA}i streets. 

CRONIN, JAMES J. BRIDGES, Committee on Streets and Highways. We respectfully solicit the earnest consideration of the recommendations of this Board. 

NEW YORK, February 14, 1898. Respectfully yours, 
To the Honorable the lIuuicipal Assembly of The City of New York: FRANK S. GARDNER, Secretary. 

Ge:N'rEE,ls:N—At a meeting of Judson Kilpatrick Post No. 143 G. A. R., Department of Which was adopted. 
New York, held at its headquarters, No. I to East One Hundred and Twenty-fifth street, on the Nos. 94 and 1357.—(S. R. 742.) 
14th day of February, 1898, the following preamble and resolutions were unanimously adopted. 

°' Whereas, The above-named Judson Kilpatrick Post, believing with a very large majority of 
The Committee on Railroads, to whom was referred the annexed documents relative to four 

tracks on Amsterdam avenue, Borough of Manhattan (page 206, Minutes, January 25, 1898 ; page 
residents of the Twenty-third Ward, that the memory of one of our most illustrious Presidents of 66t, Minutes, December 6, 1898), respectfully recommend) that the said papers be placed on file. 
the United States should in at least a small but appreciated manner be perpetuated, and as there Whereas, The rapid running of street cars by cable, electricity, compressed air or other 
is but one very small street in said Twenty-third 1Vard, six blocks in length, named after him ; and motive powers, whilst a great gain to the public in many ways, has increased 	the necessity for 

Whereas, Chicago, Philadelphia, Brooklyn, Boston and a ntunber of cities of our Union have safeguards to pedestrians crossing the streets ; and the occupancy of a thoroughfare by more than 
honored the name of Lincoln ; therefore be it tsvo railroad tracks materially impairs the free use of such street or avenue by ordinary vehicles, 

Resolved, That the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York be respectfully requested I as well as pedestrians, and interfere, unduly with the work and efficiency of the Fire Depart- 
1(1 name or cause to be named all that portion of the Twenty-third Ward lying and being within ment, the Street Cleaning l)eparttnent, and the Department of Public Works, when laying or 
the following 	boundaries, viz.: 	South by the southerly side of East One hundred and Thirty- repairing water-mains, sewers, etc.; therefore, lie it 
seventh street, west by the westerly side of '1'llird avenue, north by the northerly side of East One I Resolved, That no authority shall hereafter lie given to lay or operate in any street, avenue, 
Hundred and 'Thirty-eightlt street, and east by the easterly side of Lincoln avenue. or public place in The City of New York more titan two 	to railroad tracks, except upon the consent 

''Lincoln square of The City of New York." 	 I in writing, properly made and attested as required by law in such cases, of the owners of seventy- 
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five per cent. in value of all the property facing upon that portion of the street, avcntc or pu1,Gc 
place where it is desired to lay more than two railroad tracks, such consent, to explicit I)• state for 
how many extra trade; the con.rnt is given, and their exact location. 

JOHN T. OAK LEY, IIA],kY C. II: \K'1', MAR'I•IN 1. CON1.V, IOSEPII CAStiIf)Y, 
Committee on Railroads. 

Crry OF Nrac YORK,  
UI'FIr:E 01. TIII I'I:I;lr,P:NI' (* 'I'IIE l;usol'rttr ul, 

\I?tC 'URN, December 5, IS98. 
To the honorable llee .1/prtt;tif rrl As.o.mbl) of The Cil), ofAew York. 

(;EN't't.RAtt•:N—At a joint meeting of the Boards of Local Improvements of the Seventeenth 
and Nineteenth I)isuicts of the I.ruugh of \lanhattin, held the 2d of December, 1898, the 
inclosed resolutions were unanimous) V adopted, and the President of the Borrnldh was instructed 
to transmit a copy of the same to the Municipal .\>sembly. 

Re.pectfully, 
Al'GUSTUS \V. P1•:'I'I;RS, I'residcnt, Borough of Manhattan. 

.AUOPIED IN l;xF(:r TIVI: SISSION. 
At a joint meeting of lb ( lloards of Local Improvements of the Seventeenth and Nineteenth 

Districts of the Borouglt of Manhattan, held December 2, IS9S, the following resolutions were 
unanimously adopted : 

Resolved, That the operation of rapidly moving cars upon four sets of tracks in _Amstenlam 
avenue, Borough of .'tlanhattan, would jeopardize the safety of the large nwnber of school children 
of the vicinity, and menace the lives and Iimbs of the pedestrians crossing said avenue, and of 
persons entering or leaving said car.-, and would constitute a grave public nuisance upon sail 
avenue ; and it is further 

Resolved, That the local authorities lie and they are hereby requested to take prompt and 
vigorous action to prevent such operation upon said avenue, iiithout prejudice to the rights of 
any of the several companies operating upon said avenue as against tltc ot1)ers; and it is further 

Resolved, That copies of these resolutions be forwarded by the President of tlt, Itorough to 
his Honor the Dlayor, Municipal Assembly, Board of Public Improvement,, Coun.el to the 
Corporation, Health Depart vent, I )epart ncnt of Highways, and Department of \Pater Supl,ly. 

AUGIUSTU'S \V. PETERS, 1'residc•nt, Borough of illanhattan. 
Which was adopted. 

No. J3I. 
The Committee on I:ailroad.s, to whom was referred the annexed communication Iron 

Coroner Jacob E. Bausch, relative to the danger involved in the substitution of turn-stiles for 
ticket-choppers on the elevated railroads (page 779, Minutes, February 28, 1899), respectfully 

REPORT : 

Thal, having examined the subject, they believe the statements in the communication to be 
well founded, and that the evils pointed out therein should be remedied. 

']'hey therefore recommend that the accompanying ordinance be adopted. 
AN CIRDINANCE to restore the employment of ticket-choppers and to ab:,li.h the use of turn-stiles 

on the elevated railroads. 
Be it Ordained by the \lunicipal Assembly of The City of 'New York, as follows 
Section 1. That the use of turn-stiles on the elevated railroads in The City of New York be 

and they hereby are prohibited. 
Sec. 2. That a suHicitilt number ref ticket-choppers to provide proper protection and better 

service to the traveling public lie employed by the i arious railroad corporations in The City of 
New York. 

Sec. 3, The penalty for a violation of this ordinance shall be titenty-6vc.('5) dollars each 
and every (lay for every such violation. 

Sec. 4. This ordinance shall take effect immediately. 
JOAN '1'. OAKLI:v, 11:AKRY C. IIAR'I, CONRAD II. IHES•1'1?R, AIAIRTIN F. 

CONLY, ('omtnitti.e on Railroad,. 

CORONERS' OF•rtCE-1iOtcot (;lt OF 1Lt~lt~r'rA~, 1 
NEW \•net , Fcl)ruary 28, 1899. 

117tnticipad Cvtntcil, ('tl)' if -1','r,- )'~~r1,•, R sN1)OLJ tt C GCENII1:1,11ia, I'Iasidittl: 

Alv Dr..-aR Sot—Ilaviug b,crvel during the past week that the ,Municipal Assembly is 
Iletermined to compel th:• Manhattan Elevated Railroad to give the p.ogle beIIerservice, safety and 
accommodation and stop further abuse of the privileges I lee  usly granted them, I at-ail myself of 
this opportunity and forocard for your mo,t earnest consideration th0 follo'.vin„ recomtnenrlation 
recently submitted by a Coroner', jury after hearing the evidence in an inquisition into the cause 
of the death of Mrs. AIathicsow, killed on [lie station situated at Eighth street and First avenue : 

" \4'e, the jury, recommend that the DlanitaIIan lilevatclI Railroad he compelled to abolish 
the turn-stiles and re-establish the eu,ploymcnt of a tiCl.-ct-chopper on each station.'' 

The evidence adduced at this inque,,l and which prompter) the afore-quoted recommendation 
caused the jury to believe that if a ticket-chopper had been statloneII at the scene of the accident,•
I lie death of this woman could have been averted. The duce i.eI was about leaving the car when 
tier sh an' I was caught in the gate whtch file guard had slammed tvilh unnecessary haste an 'I then 
entered the car. She was dragged aloe, the station sonic hundred feet and was then dropped 
upon the track, and had it not been for her daughter, who st•as iii Ii tier, the train f r11on%ing the one 
she had been ridirig om would have passed over her pr,)strate torn,. It iv as only ❑ tt r a grcat 
effort that the daughter induced the employee selling tickets to put away his money and venture oil 
the platforrn to signal the approaching train, which we learned at the time stopped only within four 
feet of the woman. I lad there hen a ticket-chopper at this station, he oml l in some manner h:ic-c 
attracted the attention of the guard or engileer and thereby l,revented the injuries that caused tills 
lamentable death. 

I am in full sympathy with the rccummendatiun of the jury, and fuel some decisive steps 
should be taken to compel tic corporation to Ii,,ve some person in charge of each platform to guard 
against accidents of a similar character. The siibsti)utinn of the turn-,tiles and the disvontillua;ion 
ul the service of the ticket-chopper has a•movcd Iruin the .station w!,at I lx Love to be a politic need. 
unless the corporation is compelled through the enactment of scone oodlnaicc I,y your II on' ral,lc 
Body to employ a person as a guard un each station, I fear that accidents drat will ultimately 
result in the loss of lives will be rather numerous. 

Under present conditions there is no p::r:,on on the plalfurms to protect respectable citizens 
from abuse or pOssil)ly assault fnmr some unruly person, nn one to aid a person under the iiitluen~e 
of intemperate drink or suddenly taken with illness, who might suddenly collapse and fall on the 
track helplers. 

The turn-stile is also an ob truction and blocks a passageway which at some time may be needed 
for the patrons as an exit during a fire, riot, etc. 

This question has been carefully comsidcred by the orgamzc(l labor forces in this city, tvho, at 
a meeting held recently, indorsed my action when I brought this inatter to the attention of the jwy, 
and who fully agree with me in my views oil this subject. 

I sincerc!y trut and hope that the Council will, without delay, take under advisement the 
recommendation of the jury herein annexed. 

Very truly yutns, 
JACOB E. BAUSCII , Coroner. 

The Chairman pin tern. put the question whether the Council would agree to accept said report 
and adopt said ordinance. 

Which was decided in the afl'i- mooee by the following vote: 
Affirmative—Councilmen Bodine, Christman, Conly, Foley, Francisco, French, Goodwin, 

Ilart, Ilotteuroth, Leich, Dlundort, ,slurphy, Alurray, O'Grady, Ryder, Sulzer, Van Nostrand, 
Williams, and \Yise-2o. 

No. 395•—(S. R. 7-}4.) 
The Committee on Railroads, to whom was referred the annexed resolution of the Board of 

Aldermen recommending that elevated railroad cars be Cimpelled to inn every hive minutes (page 
914, Minutes, March r4, 1899), respectfully reconnnend that the said resolution he placed on tile. 

Whereas, There has been introduced and is under enotiila-ation in the: Municipal A;.;cm iii y 
of The City of New York an ordinance entitled '' An Ordinance to compel Ilse elevated railroad 
companies in the Borough of 1\lauhattan, City of New fork, to cause their cars to b, run and 
operated on their tracks not less than one tr.tin every five minutes during the entire twenty-four 
hours of each and every (lay " ; and 

Whereas, It is contended that, under subdivision 8 of section 4 of the Railroad I.aw of the 
State of New York, such power rests with the State L'oard of Railroad Comtni.,siouers ; therefore 
be it 

Resolved, ']'hat the Municipal -As'emb!y of The City of New Vorh hereby respectfully recoIn-
mends that the Board of Railroad Commissioners of the State of New York co,upel the several 
elevated railway companies in the Borough of :1lauhattan to cause their cars to be run and 
operated at intervals of not more than five minutes during the entire tnveuty-fom• hours of each 
and every day, in order that better transportation facilities may be afforded to the thousands who 
daily, by day and night, use the said elevated railroads. 

JOHN C. OAKLI?V', lE\AliY C. II :Al I 1A1ARTINl I . I ONI,Y, JOSEPH (:A',II)\ 
Committee on Rail Ioa l=. 

Which was adopted. 
No.271.—(is. 1.1. 745.) 

The Committee on Railroads, to whom is-as referred the a ill eved res 4i ti„n nlativc to 
proposed removal of the elevated railroad structure from Battery Park (page 703, 1liutt[es, hel,ru-
ary 21, 1899), respectfully recommend that the said resolution be placed oil file. 

ke,ulverl, That the action of the park 11:mnl, in ordering Ilse removal of the elevated railway 
structure from the lla,tery 1'1rk, is against the list lilt orc;ls of the puhlic ncltare. 

1()IIN '1'. O,\KI EY, I[AIIRY C. II.\It l', \l \!<l'I\ I . (i)N1,\', IttSl 1'll (\-SII)Y, 
Comn~ittce uu RRailruarls. 

\\Which  was adopted. 

Ni. too, 
The Committee on Railroads, to whom was reletred the annexed nlinauc,l in laSor of ettforc-

ing the use of intelligible signs oil the street cars in the llon,ugh of II us  Iyu (page 72, i inutes, 
January to, 1899), respectfully 

It a'O R'1' 
'].'hat, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed ordinance to lie necessary. 
']'hev therefore recommend that the said ordinance be adopted, 

AN ORI 1NANilE to amend section 8 of article 5 of chapter 2 of the Ordinances of the City of 
Brooklyn. 

\Vhereas, Numerous complaints have been made to the Councilmen of the Seventh District, 
in the Iiorouih of Brooklyn, as to the inconvenience and annoyance suffered by citizens patroniz-
ing the Greene and Gates avenue car line in that borough, thiougIi the failure on the part of the 
railroad company operating the same to properly designate, by suitable signs, the destination of 
such car;, and by rca;on of which cin extra expense is often incurred by such citizens, and there 
being no general ordinance of The City of t' ery York applying to and regulating such matters, 

\Therefore, this Municipal AssetnI ly does pa's the following' I rdiu iii ce ; 
1'e it Ordained l,y the Municipal As,embly of The City of New York, as follows 
Section 8 of article 5 of chapter 2 of the Ordin:mces of the City of Brooklyn, continued in force 

by the pro%i,iuu.s of the Greater New York Charter, is hereby amender) so as to read as follow; : 
Suction S. Alt railroa l cars sliall be distinctly numbered both inside and outside and shall be 

distinguished by appropriate let ten itug to indicate the streets or routes Upon which the slme run, 
and shall have in a conspicuous place, where thesalie may be easily anal conveniently read I)v the 
public, a i- gn indicating whether Such car is destined f,r \lanhattan or for the Fulton Ferry, or to 
such other place which may be the termination of the route or trip, and in the night shall in all 
cases be sufficiently distingui5lieil by the form or color of their signal lights, so as to prevent the 
cars f r1iflerent motes being Ini-talceu for each other. 

JOHN T. O.AKLEY, HARRY C. 1L\RT, CONRAD II. IIESTER, MARTIN V. 
CONLY, Committee oil Railroads. 

The Chairman pro tern. put the question whether the Council would agree to script said 
report and adult said ordinance. 

\Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote 
Affirmative—Cunucilmen Christman, Conley, Fulev, Francisco, I-reach, Goodwin, Ilotten-

roth, I,cicb, \lundorf, \]urphy, O'Grady, Ryder, \'an \n -uai 1, \William,, and 11se---r5. 

NVo.439.—(S. R. 747.) 

The Conuuittee on Railroads, to whom wa.s referred the annr-gal rc~olwiun of the Board of 
Aldermen relative to storing cars mt elevated railroad tracks (page 961), AHaute-., ALoch 2t, m$qu), 
rc;pectfully recommend that the said resolutir-n be placed on file. 

JOIIN 1'. OAKI.EY, IIARRV C. II,R'I', AL\RTIN F. CONI,1', JOSl•I'll (AtitilI)V, 
Committee on Railroads. 

(Papers rc/•rrnd to in jre<<<litr;r Resod.) 

The Committee on Railroads, to whom was referred the annexed resolution in t.irur of tecI,nl-
memlinb `State Board of Railroad C'ummis~ioners to compel elevated railroads in Guruuf;h of 
M. nhattan to refrain fron t storing cars, etc. (Minutes, March 7, 1899), respectfully 

REPORT 

That, having examine.) the subject, they believe the proposed request to be proper. 
They therefore recommend that the said resolution be adopted. 
Whcrc'as, There has been introduced and is under consideration in the Municipal .A. ciul iy 

of The City of New York an ordinance cud ticd '1 An Ordinance to prevent the stora,c of cars uu 
the tracks of the elevated railtcay,in flie Borough of Manhattan, City of Newv Vork "; and 

\1 hereas, It is contended that under section 161 of the 1: Ill lruaiI Law of the State of New 
York such potter rests with the State Board of R.tilroad Commissioners ; therefore be it 

Resinsed, That the AItu)icipal Assentl,ly of 'fheCity of New York hereby respectfully reconr 
mends that the Boar l of knilruad Comnmis,iuncrs of the State of New Vorl: compel the several 
,,ilroad companies ruuumg cars on elevated strttctttres in the Borough of Manhattan, iu said cit,, 
to refrain 6om placing, keeping ur storing; arty car or cars on the public highways ur uhon ally 
track or tracks of said several railroad companies, save and except ut- lieu said car ur car; are in 
actual trio=it. 

MICHAEL I,EI)\VITA, Y,i,l'RICK S. KEFLV, IRI:I )1?RICK F. I l,HCK, )A\ll:S 
I. SmiI- if, JOAN T. AIcCALL, Committee on Railroad,. 

Which %%as adopted. 

No. 1440.—(S, O. 73o!,. I 

The Committee on l:ailroa,ls, to svgs referral the anuux_vl d i ; Ins ca-fender- 'uiimhtted 
by sumlry mentors (Page 861, ,]]]nines, Decumhcr 20, ISIS), r.sl~cctlulty n;coniimieuil that the 
said papers bcplaccd (iii file. 

Ni:n• YORK, December 17, 1898. 
.Vomit gl Catotri/, City of A'eto York 

C=t•:Ntr-ttatF:N—I would respectfully call your attention to inclosed copy of car-fender, 
recently patented. A device t,hwh i, simple in Cn;stru-.tion, easy of aliIlcatiun—that can he 
u'an-.ferred Ilnm one cud of the car to the othcr, and the arms turned bade close to file car. 

By it, al,plicatiou 75 her cent. of a I I fatal or maiming accirdent, will be avoided. A person 
I el mug struck by the fender cannot be seriously injured by the impact, and by rea=un of the reverse 
motion of the lender to that of the car wheels, cannot by any pu.;sible uteans got beneath the car 
and be run Over by its wheels. 

'l lie damage to horses and vehicles will also be grc all y iii nuoi,hed, as iu a collision they trill 
he .truck by a yielding instead of a solid substance, and eoose•i1uiciltly snstam but little damage. 
The lender can be mu as close to the rails as desired, and bent' supported directly by the truc6: 
fiamcs, all oscillation will be prevented and the tenter always run at it uniform d,-.tauce from the 
road bed. 

The speed of the fender will not be required to be greater than t5 per cent. of that of the car 
wheels, and the surface of the tender could be advautageon,ly utilized for advertising purpose, ; 
this would more than pay the cost of the fender, as Ilie space tcouIrt no doubt be eagerly sought 
for. 

Should it be desirable, the electric motor of the car can be sul,stituted for the belt, and the 
fender run at any speed desired. 

1 he drawings and specifications will amply explain the ma',ner of appliance an  working. A 
preferred plan would be to make the inner flexible steel frame 2 feet in diameter ; the padding 6 
inches thick of any desired material ; time outside Covering to be of cotton canvas, well painted to 
preserve it from the weather. The belt to he made of rice-hide of 4-(- inch in diameter, vi loch is as 
strun 4 as chain ; call be run with notch less friction and without noi.,c, much lighter and easier 
adjusted when tmansloriimig the lender front one end of the car to the other. 

Yours respectfully, 
E. S. R'ILKINS, No. 146 llladison street, Brooklyn. 

1'. S.— Free use of this fender will be accorded to any of the city car companies that may 
wish to adopt it, as I feel confident that many lives will be saved thereby. 

JOAN '1'. OAKLEV, HARRY C. IIART, CONRAU 11. HL'I'MR, MARTIN F. CONLY, 
Committee on ihailroads. 

Which was :ulopted, 
No. 1397. - (S. Ft. 749.) 

The Committee on Railroads, to whom was referred the annexed communication from the 
Department of Health relative to abuses on surface railroads (page 38o, Minutes, August 9, 1899), 
respectfnlly recommend that the said connuuuication be placed on file. 

CITY Olr NEFs' YORK—DEPAR'r31ENf OF IIv:.L•i1l, 
NEw YORK, August 1, 1899. 

P. J. Scu1.t,v, Esq., Cil), Clerk, Cu}' Hall, New York Ctfj' : 
IhAtt SIR—Scarcely a day passes that this Department does not receive communications 

front citizens complaining of the negligence of men un the front part of the trolley cars, called 
motormen, as tt ell as drivers and conductors of cars rising horses. The gist of these communica-
tions is that motormen will not stop ; that they will not wait until passengers descend from or 
ascend to the cars ; that the cars go at such a furious rate that the lives of women and children 
particuilaily are placed in d:mz;er ; that the custom of placing a rail on one side of the car olten-
timcs endangers the lives of passengers who, believing; there are no obstructions, attempt to jump 
on or off the cars and find this obstacle in their way, which tnalces their attempt much more 
dangerous than if no rail were present. 

pile majority of these communications are from women, who are unable to move as quickly 
as men or to take advantage of the slight pull-up to let them alight front or ascend to the cars. 

sly object in addressing you is that y- oa lay this communication before both Boards of the 
local legislature, and ask them to take such steps as are in their power to rcotedy these evils, 
because, brow the number of complaints that come to this Department, it is a crying shame that 
such a state of affairs should exist to this contutunity. I trust, sir, the Council and Board of 
Aldermen will not consider my cotnmtohicatiun as one at all intended to dictate or to suggest what 
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1I•) shot,Id do. I I is simply an expression of opinion Irum it Department which rcccives man 
complaints concerning this condition of affair=. 

I am, sir, 	 Respectfully your, 
M. C. .I li k 1'I [Y, President. 

jUHN T. OAKLEY, IIARRY C. HART, CONRAD I[. IIES"l'ER, i\IAR'1'IN F. 
CON LV, Committee on Railroads. 

Which was adopted. 
No. 5o9.-(S. IC 750.) 

The Committee on Railroads, to whom was referred the annexed communication from the 
Retail Grocers' Union relative to rapid transit (page 1072, Mimics, March 28, IS99), respect-
fully recommend that the said coin munication be placed on file. 

R1•:'rAIL GROC1;RS' HAL.t., 
Nos. 138 AND 140 EAsr FIFTV-Sr.VENrtl SrREE'r, 

NEW Yoxx, March 20, 1899. 

At aregulai meeting of the Retail Grocers' Union, held iu their hall, Nos. 138 and too East 
Fifty-seventh street, the following preautl)ll and resolutions were unanimously adopted : 

\Vhereas, The passage of a bill which will authorize the building of an underground rapid 
transit railroad which will carry passengers from one end of the city to the other, safely, quickly 
and comfortably, is one of the most pressing needs of this city to-day ; 

\Whereas, It is reported in the daily press that a bill or bills which will authorize the build-
ing of a rapid transit railroad are now in the hands of the Committee on City Affair, of both 
houses of the Legislature, awaiting the action of the people of this city as to whether tlroy shall be,, 
reported on favorably or unfavorably. 

Resolved, That the Retail Grocers' Union of the City of New York, in accordance with its 
previous action in advocating the building of an underground rapid transit railroad, directs its 
President to appoint a committee of five to act with other mercantile bodies and with all associa-
tiuns and citizens who are interested in this trotter, to ail: the Committee on Cities to grant them 
a hearing on said bill or bills, and that this committee be empowered to join in i-wing a call for a 
public reeling at an early date, if one i,, deemed neces.,aty, of all who are interested in the matter, 
inviting all. mercantile and other associations, and all citizens who are interested, to attend the 
mecting. 

Resolved, That the Secretary be directed to send a copy of this preamble aml resolutions to 
the Mayor, the President of the )Board of Aldermen and Councilmen, asking to be heard be tore 
the Committee having the hearing of the bills on rapid transit in charge, properly attested by the 
President and Secretary. 

N. F. IIY. STURCKE, Secretary, No. 211 West Forty'-first street. 
Gi:o. H. Tu•:tii'; rue, President. 
JOIIN T.O.\KLEY, HARRY C. HART, CONRAD II. IIESTER, MARTIN F. CONLY, 

Committee on Railroads. 
Which was adopted. 

No. 2462.-(S. R. 737.) 
The Committee on Finance, to whom Was referred the annexed resolution of the Board of 

Aldermen to authorize issue of $25o,000 Corporate Stock to pay for awards, etc., certified by the 
Change of Grade Damage Commission (Minutes, December 26, 1899), respectfully 

R1: PORT : 
That, having examined the subject, they bxheve the proposed issue to be proper. 
The}' therefore recommend that the said resolution be adopted. 
FRANK J. GOOI)\\'IN, S'1'FAVART M. BBRICE, JOSEPH F. O'(;RADY, CONRAD 11. 

IIES'1'1•:lt, Committee on Finance. 

The Committee on Finance, to whom was recommitted the report of the Committee on 
Finance in relation to the Change of Uralic Damage Commission for the issue of $250,000 of 
bonds, respectfully 

REPORT: 
That, when the report was recommitted to the Committee ou Finance, the said Committee 

was asked to ascertain the location of the said change of grades. '1']te Committee, in answer to 
the saute, re.pecttully say that the issue of bonds is to pay the awards for damage; as the result of 
the change of grade of streets along the title of the New York and Harlem Railroad, made 
necessary by the sinking of the tracks of said road. 

They therefore recommend that the accompanying resolution be adopted. 
ROBERT DIUII, 1;LIAS GOODMAN, JOHN T. McMAIION, JOSEPH GEISER, 

JAMES J. IIUNI'IIV, Committee on Finance. 

(Papers referred to in pre' ' 'di mz Reports.) 
The Committee on Finance, to whom was referred the annexed resolution in fay. r of an issue 

of Corporate Stock, $250,000, payment of awards, costs, etc., Change of Grade Damage Com-
mission (Minutes of September 26, 1899), respectfully 

RI PORT 
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed issue to he necessary. 
They therefore recommend that the said resolution be adopted. 
Whereas, The hoard of Estimate and Appnrltonntent adopted a resolution on September 7, 

1899, authorizing the Comptroller, subject to concurrence therewith by the AMunicipal Assembly, 
to issue Corporate Stock of The City of New York, to the amount of two hundred amid tilty 
thousand dullnts, to provide for the payment of awards, costs, charges and expenses, as certitied 
by the Change of Grade Damage Commission, pursuant to the provisions of chapter 537 of the 
Laws of 1893, as atoemIec1 by chapter 567 of the Laws of 1894 ; 

Resolved, That the 1\lu inc ipal Assembly hereby concurs in said resolution, and that the Coutp-
troller be and is hereby authorized to issue Corporate Stock of lime City of New York, in the man-
ner provided by section r69 of the Greater New York Chatter, to the amount of two hundme(I 
and filly thuusanil dollars ($25o,o00), to provide for the payment of such liabilities. 

ROhIRT MUH, JOSI:P[3 GE1 FR, ELIAS GOODMAN, JAMES J. DUNPIIY, 
FRANCIS J. BYRNE, JOHN T. Mc11A1IUN, PATRICK S. KI-i'LY, Conunittce mm Finance, 

Resolved, What, subject to concurrence herewith by the Municipal Assembly, the Comptroller 
be authorized to issue Corporate Stock of Time City of New York, in the manner provided by sec-
tion 169 of the Greater New York Charter, to tit:r amount of two hundred and filly thousand 
dollars ($250,000), to provide for the payment of award, costs, charges and expenses, as certified 
by the Change of Grade Damage Commission, pursuant to the provisions of chapter 537 of the 
Laws of 1893, as amended by chapter 567 of the Laws of 1894• 

A true copy of resolution adopted by the Boarclof Estimate and Apportionment September 7, 
1899. 

CIIAS. V. ADEE, Clerk. 

The Chairman pro tem. put the question whether the Council would agree to accept said 
report and adopt said resolution. 

Which was decided in the negative by the following vote 
Alhrinative-Councilmen French, Goodwin, hart, Hottemiroth, \lundort•, Ryder, Sulzer, 

and Van Nostrared-8. 
Negative-Councilmen Cassidy, Francisco, and Williams-3. 
Councilman Mundorf moved that the vote by which the above report was lost be reconsidered. 
Which was adopted. 
Councilman Alundorf moved that the matter be made a special order. 
Which was adopted. 
At this point Councilman Brice moved that the thanks of the Council be given to the Clerk 

of the Council and his assistants for the able and efficient manner in which they had conducted 
the business of the Council during the past two years. 

Which was unanimously adopted. 
Councilman Brice moved that the thanks of the Council lie given to the Sergeant-at-Arms 

and his assistants for the able and efficient manner in which they had discharged their duties 
during the past two years. 

Which was unanimously adopted. 
Councilman Cassidy moved that a vote of thanks be extended to IIon. Randolph Guggen-

heinter, President of the Council, for the very able manner in which lie had conducted the affairs 
of the Council as presiding officer for the past two years, for his uniform fairness in all his 
decisions, and for the impartiality with which he had treated the members of both political 
parties. 

Which was seconded by representatives of the different boroughs and unanimously adopted. 
Councilman Engel moved that a vote of thanks be extended to llon. John T. Oakley, the 

Vice-Chairman and leader of the majority, for the very able rainier in which he had conducted 
all public business for the last two years, for the consideration given by him both to the majority 
and minority, and for the successful manner in which he had discharged, in the interest of the 
Democratic party, his duties as leader of the majority. 

Which was seconded by representatives of the different boroughs and unanimously adopted. 

At thi= point the Vice-Chairman took the Chair. 
COMMUNICATIONS FROM BOARD OF ALDERMEN AGAIN RESUMED. 

No. 2511. 
The Committees on Railroads of the Council and the Board of Aldermen, to which the 

following proposed specific grant, embodied in the form of an ordinance, was referred, do hereby 
report as follows : 

Whereas, The Kingsbridge Railway Company has duly and on or about time 22d day of 
November, 1898, presented to time Municipal Assembly of The City of New York its petition and  

y applicalirm in writing fin' the grant „f a lrancli-e r right to u-c certain streets, avenues, park-
'V > and hi pht cat's in the City of New Yurlc Ii ir the c nstructinn and operation of a d mtble track 
street surface railrool, Icy tiling its said ;tpplicati, In in duplicate with the C ttncil and the Board 
of Aldermen ; and 

\\'hereas, Said Municipal A-scuml,ly, I,y resolution duly adopted by the Council  and concurred 
in by the Boanl of Aldermen <,n the 2211 clay of Novctuher, 1898, which resolution was received 
by hi, I lunor the m1ayor on the 26th clay of November, 1898, and duly approved by him on the 
5th mla} „f December, ii'9S, duly provided for the giving of pul,lie notice of the time and place 
when and where said application of said railway company %%ould lme first consideredl by said 
Municipal Assenibl}•, which >aid notice was published daily f, r at le:mst fourteen days in two daily 
newsl,apers published in said city, that is, in the •' Nety V -rk journal and Advertiser" and the 
0 New fork \\'orld," which new papers were first designated therefor in minting by his Honor 
the Mayor in said city on the 5th day of I)eceutl,er, 1898 ; and 

\\'hereas, At a public meeting duly held at the Commriltmmanic Chamber in the City Hall in 
the City of New Vork ou the 221 day of Decenther, 1898, in pur-uance of such n'~tice when and 
wltete all persons ,o desiring were given an opportunity to Ise heard and were heard, such appli-
cati<m was first duly considered lac the Railroad Committee of each house of said Municipal 
:\ssctnlily ; and 

\Vhereas, The Railroad Committee of the Council has made a report to its house in favor 
of the granting of such application and has submitted to its house the proposed specific grant 
embodied in the forum of an ordinance to he adopted by the Municipal Assembly ; and 

\Whereas, Said proposed ordinance was introduced and had its first reading in the Council on 
time z51h day of July, Iin9, when awl where it was read section by section, and was made the 
subject of antcn,hueut all,[ debate ; and 

\Vhereas, Cpun the completion of its said first reading in time Council on the 25th day of July, 
1899, said pmop,,sed ordinance, with all documents and papers relating thereto, was transmitted 
to the L'oar I of Aldermen for its action thereon, in like manner ; and 

\Whereas, Said proposed ordinance had its introduction and first reading in the Board of 
Aldermen and was made the subject of amendment and debate therein oil the 25th day of July, 
1899 ; and 

\Whereas, Said pr0lmcl ordinance, on its introduction and first readimr, to wit, on the 25th 
clay of duly,t899,was referred by tie Municipal Assembly to the Board of Estimate and 
Apportionment, to tuake in~lttiry as to the money value of the franchise or privilege proposed to 
be );ranted and the au di 	of the compensation proposed to be paid therefor ; and 

\W lie reas, Said Board of Estimate and Apportionment duly made in ufry as to the money 
value of the franchise or privilege pniposed to lie granted and the am c uacy of the compensation 
prof sed to bc• paid them chime, and returned to huth houses of the said Municipal Assembly upon 
the 5th <lay of December, 189)9, said proposed ordinance with a certain modification therefor, 
lixii;g the compensation to he baud by said railway cuntlmany for the franchise or privilege proposed 
to be granted, and the adequacy of the c<mmpensattou proposed to be paid therefor, .uch modifica- 
tion having been made by said Board of Estimate and Appo 'lion tneul by resolution entered on it, 
minutes or record ; and 

\Vher as, h:ach h<,u,e of said \lonicipal Assembly referred said proposed ordinance with the 
modification lhe,cul as returned by said Board of E'stintate and Apportionment to its Railroad 
Couuuittre on tiie 5th clay of Decemher, 1899 ; and 

VVhereas, The Council, un the 5th clay of December, I8gq, <luly adopted a resolution author-
izing the a(lvertisenteut of said l,n,pn;r<l nnlivance, «ith the ilium IItication thereof made b}' the 
said Boanl of Estimate and Apportionment, in the Crry REct)RtI, for at least twenty days, and 
in two Bail} uew-p.tper. to be dcstl;nate<I by his honor the Mayor ; and 

\Whereas, ()mm sai,t 5th clay of I)ecenmber, i8~J9, said resolution ttas duly concurred in by the 
Board of Al,icrnteu amt duly apl,ro\ed I ,}' his honor the Mayor on the same day ; and 

Whereas, On said 5th day of I tecember, t&)9, his Honor the Mayor duly designated, in 
writing, the tw'o newspaper. in which said proposed specific grant was to 1 m advertised, in addi-
liun to the adcertisentcut m the Ciry REm'imI , namely, in the "New York Tunes" and the 
" New York jotunal and A lverliscr" ; and 

VWhereas, '1 lie Railroad C omrnittee of each house of the Municipal Assembly, on the 6th day 
of December, 189~t, at a special meeting liuld that clay, amended said proposed ordinance in 
accordance uitlt the morlili cat iiii amlopte,l 1 ' said Board of Estimate and Apportionment, and 
directed the City Clerk to cause the publication of said proposed ordinance as so amended in 
accordance with the resolution of the Vlummici1mal Assembly directing such publication ; and 

\V'Iteras, The Railroad Courmiltcc of the Council Ii u made a repot to its house on the 12111 
clay of 1)ccemI er, 18)), and has submitted to its house the proposed specific grant amended in 
accordance o'ith the modification adopted I.y the Board of F ti mate and Apportionment ; and 

\V lie rca~, 'l.-he Coaucil, uu the 12th clay of 1)ec-mber, 1899, passed resolutions appruvlug 
.aid report ;+ml ralifyiug the action of said committee in making the amendments therein con-
tained and approviu, said anten<IntemIS ail rcferriug said report back to said committee ; and 

\Vhercas, Said resolutions of approval, ratification and reference were duly and on the 12tll 
clay of Ducentber, Ia99, concurred in by the Board of Aldermen .utd duly approved by his Ilonor 
the Mayor on the ishi clay of ikcetnber, t89q ; and 

\Whereas, The City Clerk duly caused sail proposed specific grant, embodied in the form of 
an or<linance, with all of tltr. tc•rins and conditions, including the provisions as to rates, fares and 
charges, to tx published at least twenty chins in the Ct'r% RixoitD, and at least twice in two daily 
tteiv.papers to b.5 pubi,shrd in the city at the exprnse of the pro pos.d t r., ntee, which daily news-
paper,, to wit, the '• :New Vork Thu :•., " and the .' New VI rk journal," were duly designated in 
wraiug by his honor the Mayor of The City of New York gy,n said 5th day of December, 1893 ; and 

\Vhereas, 'Thirty days have intervened since the introduction of said proposed ordinance ; and 
\Whereas, At least five days have ^lapsed after the ab-tract of the provisions of said proposed 

ordinance have peen pnl)li.hemI, as imcoviii ml to section 29 of the Greater Ne,v York Chatter ; 
Nuty, therefore, the Comoitlees on Railroad, of the Council and tic ar,l of Aldermen do hereby 

report the following proposed specific grant, t•oibidwd in the forts of an ordinance, and recommend 
the a.luptimm' of' this rep ,rt and th. pas-age of the ordinance herein coutamed. 
AN UtciuNAM F granting to the King,biidge Railway Company the right or franchise to construct 

and operate a street surface railroad in, upon and along certain streets, avenues, park-
ways and highways in The City of New York. 

lie it Oretained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows 
Whereas, The Kingsbri~lge Railway Company has duly presented to the Municipal Assembly 

of The City of New York, by presenting and tiling wilt eactt house thereof its application, in 
writing, for a grant of the franchise or right to use the streets, avenues, parkways and highways in 
The City ofNew York, hereinafter mentioned, and for the construction, maintenance and opera-
ion of a dangle-track street surface railroad in or upon the surface of the same ; and 

Whereas, The said Municipal Assembly, by resolution adopted November 22, 1898, approved 
by the Mayor on the 5th day of December, tSg8, gave public notice of such application, and that 
at the Councibuanic Chamber, in the City Hall of The City of New York, on the 22d day of 
December, 1898, at it o'clock ill the forenoon, such application of said Railway Company would 
be first considered and a public hearing had thereon, which notice was published daily for at least 
fourteen days prior to the ]tearing, in two daily newspapers published in The City of New York, 
viz., ill the `• New York \Vorl<l" and in the " New York Journal and Advertiser," which papers 
were first designated, in writing, by the Mayor of said City on the said 5th day of December, 
1898 ; and 

Whereas, After public notice given as aforesaid, and at a public hearing duly held in 
pursuance of such notice, whereat all persons so desiring were given an opportunity to lie heard, 
and were heard, such application was first considered by the Railroad Committees of both houses 
of sail Municipal Assembly; 

Section t. File Municipal Assembly of The City of New York hereby grants to the Kingsbridge 
Railway Company, subject to the conditions and provisions hereinafter set forth, the right and 
franchise to use the streets, avenues, parkways and highway.: of the city, and to construct, main-
tain and operate a double-track street surface railroad in and upon the following streets, avenues, 
parkways and highways, viz. : 

Commencing at the intersection of the southerly side of Manhattan street and the Boulevard, 
or Eleventh avenue, now known as Broadway, and running thence with double tracks through, 
along and upon said l;uulev'ard or Elev, nth avenue, now known as Broadway, to the Kingsbridge 
roar) at or near One Htwdred and Silty-ninth street, including that portion of the Boulevard or 
Eleventh avenue, now knouan a. Ilroadway. which is situated between One hundred and Fifty-fifth 
street and O ;e I lundred and hilt}'-s veeth street, which was also known as the Boulevard Lafay-
ette, and connecting with the proposed tracks uu the Kingsbridge road and Broadway. 

Also cotumencing at the junction of the Kitt);.+)ridge road and the easterly side of Amsterdam 
avenue at or near One hundred and Sixty-second street and extending thence with double tracks 
through, along and upon the Kiugsbridge road to its intersection with Broadway at or near One 
[hundred and Six[}'-ninth Street, and extending thence with double tracks through, along and 
upon said Broadway upon the bridge over the 1-har1mn Ship canal and upon the proposed bridge, 
when constructed, user Spuyten Duyvil creek to the northernmost point of intersection of West 
Two hundred and Thirtieth street (fo incily known as Riverdale avenue) with Broadway ; thence 
westerly from time junction of Broadway with Two Ilundred and Thirtieth street (formerly known 
as Riverdale avenue), through, along, and upon \Vest Two Hundred and Thirtieth street (formerly 
known as Riverdale avenue), to Riverdale avenue ; thence northerly through, along and upon 
Riverdale avenue to the northerly boundary line of The City of New York ; together with the 
necessary connections, switches, sidings and turnouts required for the accommodation and opera-
tion of said railway. 

Sec. 2. The grant of said franchise or right to use said streets, avenues, parkways and high-
ways, is made subject to the following conditions : 

First-That the said right, privilege and franchise to construct and operate its said railway 
shall be held and enjoyed by said railway company, its lessee or successors, for the term of 
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twcuty-five years, with a privilege ofa renewal of said grant for the further period id tw nly-five 
years upon a fair revaluation of the right, such revaluation to he- of Ilie right, privilege and 
franchise to maintain and operate .ail railroad by itself, and n, t to iinTuft any value derived 
I m in the ownership, control or operation of tiny „I her railroad, Bile or tracks by the gnu tee, its 
successors or assigns ; provided, however, that the c.,us^nt of the owners of one-hall in value of 
the property hounded on such streets, avenues, parkways anal highways .shall he fir.,t ottaine:l, or, 
inlieu thereof, the favorable determination of three commissioners approved by the .%ppellate 
I)ivision of the Supreme Court, that such railroad should be constructed and operated. 

Second—Upon the termination of the said franchise or right, whether original or renewed, 
there shall be a lair valuation of the plant and property of the grantee in the ,treet~, avenue, 
parkways and highways aforesaid, with its appurtenance:, and the said plant and property shall 
be and become the property of the City an the termination of the grant on paying the grantee such 
valuation. Such payment shall he at a fair valuation of the said plant and property as property, 
excluding any value derived from the franchise. 

Third—The mode of determining the valuations and revaluations herein provided for shall 
be as follows : One disinterested freeholder shall be chosen by the Board of Estimate and Appor-
tionment ; one disinterested freeholder shall be chosen by the railway company ; these two shall 
choose a third disinterested freeholder ; the three so chosen shall act as apprai.,ers, and shall 
make the valuations and revaluations aforesaid. Such appraisers shall be chosen at least sixty 
days prior to the expiration of the grant, or of the renewal thereof, and their report shall he filed 
with the Comptroller of the City not more than thirty day's thereafter. They shall act as 
ill ,praiser.-, and not as arbitrators ; they may base their judgment upon their own experience and 
upon such information as they may obtain by inquiries and investigation without the presence of 
either party ; they shall have the right to examine the books of the railway company. The 
c.tluatiotts so ascertained, fixed and determined shall be conclusive upon loth parties. 

Fourth—The said Kingsbridge Railway Company shall, for and during the first five years 
after the commencement of the operation of any portion of its railroad, annually, on Novemher 
t,t, lay into the treasury of the City, to the credit of the sinking fund thereof, three per cent. of 
its gross receipts for and ,luring the year ending September 3o next preceding, and after the 
expirat on of su ai five years make a like annuil payment into the treasury of the City, to the 
credit of the same fund, of five per cent. of its gross receipts, as required by section 95 of the Rail-
road Law. 

Tlie Board of Estimate and Apportionment having, among other things, made inoluiry and 
determined said above-mentioned percentage to be inadequate, and on December 5, 1899, fixed 
and adopted as the money value of said privileges or franchises as follows : 

Four per centum of the gross receipts during the first five years of operation 
Six per centum of the gross receipts during the second five years of operation 
Eight per centuin of the gross receipts during the third five years of operation, and 
Ten per centum of the gross receipts during the reinaiuing years of operation. 
The said Kingsbridge Railway Company, in addition to the percentages first herein set forth, as 

required to be paid by the Railroad Law, after commencement of the operation of any portion of 
its railroad, shall pay into the treasury of the City to the credit of the Sinking Fwtd, percentages 
of its gross receipts as follows : 

For and during the first five years, one per cent. of such gross receipts. 
For and during the second five years, one per cent. of such gross receipts. 
For and during the third five years, three per cent. of such gross receipts, and thereafter five 

per cent. of such gloss receipts. 
That nut one fare shall lie exacted for passage over the railroad constructed under this grant 

and over the lines of any railroad system operated in connection therewith, and that the gross 
receipts from joint business shall be divided in the proportion that the length of said railroad oper-
ated hereunder shall bear to the entire length of the railroad system which shall be operated in 
connection therewith, and of the railroad to be constructed thereunder. 

Fifth—The said railroad may lie operated by underground electrical power substantially 
similar to the system of underground electrical traction now in use on the railroads in Second, 
Sixth, Eighth, Lenox and Madison avenues in this city, and by any other motive power, except 
locomotive steam power and overhead electrical power, except as hereinafter provided, which wing 
be approved l,y the Board of Railroad Commissioners and consented to by the owners of property, 
in accordance with the provisions of the Railroad Law. Provided, however, that the portion of 
said railway which lies 1,etsrcen the south side of the bridge over the Ship canal and the cit) line, 
upon Kingsbridge road (now known as Broadway), Two Hundred and Thirtieth street and River-
dale avenue, may be operated by the overhead trolley electric system upon double tracks, or 
upon single tracks with turnouts, only until the grade of said streets, now uiidetermi tied , shall 
have been finally determined and the roadbeds thereof shall have been been regulated, graded 
and paved according to such determination ; the reconstruction of said railroad to be simultaneous 
with such grading and paving, which reconstructed system shall conform to the system in opera-
ti on south of the said Ship canal. 

Sixth—The said railroad shall lie constructed and maintained subject to the supervision and 
control of the Commissioner of Highways and the Commissioner of Public Buildings, Lighting 
and Supplies of'1'he City of New York, in all matters with respect to which said Commissioners 
are respectively vested kith the power of regulation and control by the Charter of said city. 

Sec. 3. 'Ile said grant is also upon the further conditions, namely : 
First—The said railroad shall be constructed and operated in the latest improved manner of 

street railway const ruction, and the railroad and property of said company shall be maintained in 
good condition throughout the full term of this grant. 

Second—The rate of fare for any passenger upon said railroad shall be five cents, and said 
company shall not charge any passenger more than said suns for one continuous ride from any 
point on its road, or on any road, line or branch operated by it or under its control, to any poin t 
thereon or any connecting (,ranch thereof within the limits of The City of New York. The cars 
on said railroad shall be run as often as the public convenience ntay require. 

Third—The said railway company shall apply to each car a proper fender and wheel-guard 
conformably to such lasts and ordinances as may hereafter be enacted or adopted by the State or 
City authorities. 

Fourth—All cars of said railway company shall be heated during cold weather conformably 
to such laws and ordinances as are now in force or may hereafter be enacted or adopted by the 
State or City authorities, and each cue shall lie well lighted, either by the Pintsch gas system or 
by electricity, or by some system of lighting equally etfcient. 

Fifth—In case of any violation or breach of or failure to comply with any of the provisions of 
this section, this grant may be forfeited by suit brought by the Corporation Counsel, oil notice of 
ten days to the said railway company. 

Sec. 4. This grant is also upon the further and expressed condition that the provisions of 
Article IV. of the Railroad Law applicable thereto be complied with. 

Sec. 5. The said company shall at all times keep the street between its tracks, and for a dis- I 
tance of two feet beyond the rails upon either side thereof, free and clear from ice and snow. 

Sec. 6. The said railway company, so long as it shall continue to use any of its tracks upon 
said streets, avenues or public places, shall have and keep in permanent repair that portion of 
such streets, avenues and public places between its tracks, the rails of its tracks and two feet in 
width outside of its tracks under the supervision of the proper local authorities and whenever 
required by them to do so and in such tuanner as they may presctibe. 

Sec. 7. This grant is also upon the further condition that if the right to construct and operate 
a railway on the Boulevard, now known as ],roadway, between Manhattan street and One 
Ilundred and Sixty-ninth street, shall also be acquired by any other railway company voider a 
grant for which application was pending on the 22d day of November, iS98, such other company 
shall have an equal right in and to the- railway tracks constructed thereon and to the structure 
appurtenant to the tracks upon paying one-half of the cost of construction ; the said companies to 
adjust and arrange their respective rights and interests in said property and the ownership thereof 
as they may deem most beneficial to their interests and convenient for the operation of their 
respective railways, it being the intent and purpose of this provision to restrict the number of 
tracks on said portion of the Boulevard now known as ];roadway to two, allowing, however, to 
each company its separate slot and conduit construction, with necessary switches and connections. 

Sec. 8. This grant shall not become operative unless within ten clays after the passage thereof 
the said railway company shall duly execute under its corporate seal and instrument in writing, 
wherein said company shall promise, covenant and agree on its part and behalf to pay the cont-
pensation and to conform to, abide by and perform all the conditions and requirements in this 
ordinance fixed and contained, and file the same in the office of the Comptroller of The City of 
New York. 

Sec. 9. This ordinance shall take effect immediate])-. 
The Vice-Chairman put the question whether the Council would agree to said joint report 

and adopt said ordinance. 

Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote 
Affirmative—The Vice-Chairman, Councilmen Bodine, Brice, Cassidy, Christman, Cozily, 

Doyle, Ebbets, Engel, Foley, Francisco, French, Goodwin, Hart, Hester, IIottenroth, HIyland, 
I.cich, Mundorf, Murphy, Murray, O'Grady, Ryder, Sulzer, Van Nostrand, Williams, and 
\\i  Se-27. 

No. 25 12. 
The Committees on Railroads of the Council and the Board of Aldermen, to which the fol-

lowing proposed specific grant, embodied in the form of an ordinance, was referred, cto hereby 
report as follows : 

Whereas, The Fort George and Eleventh Avenue Railroad Company has duly and on or 
about the 22d day of November, 1898, presented to the Municipal Assembly of The City of New 
York its petition and application in writing for the giant of a franchise or right to use certain 

I.Ire, t<, avennc.. I-arl<w•ay, and highway. iu 't'Iie ('its of New \ ink for Ilie cun*irurli nt and olrr-
alion of a double-trade street urfacc rmilri,ad, L,; filing it, said ai , plication iu Juhilu.tld o iili li, 
('uuncit and the I:oarrl of ,\l,lei-nmi_im ; and 

\\'Itercas, Said ;ilitnicipa1 :1s,cmbly, hi) resolution holy a lnl,ted by thr t ,iinmil and concurrc'l 
in f,y the hoard of i+.1dHmveti ou the 22 1 day of \ovember, i895, which resolution was icceivc,l 
b)' his Il,nor the flavor on the 20th ,lay of November. I598, and duly approved by hint on the 
5th day- of Receintcr, iSg8, duly I,rividof for the giving of public notice of the time and plar 
wlien and where said application of said railway company would be first considered by said 
Municipal Assembly, which >ai1l notice was puhlished duly for at lea.t fotasteen days in two ill ity 
newspapers pul ,li,hed in said city, that is, in the "New \'ork Journal and Advertiser" and the 
'' ' ew York \\'orl I l," which newspapers were first designated therefor in writing by his [lonor 
the \Iay'or in said city on the 5th day of December, 1898 ; and 

\Vhereas, At a public meeting duly held at the Councilwanic Chamber in the City I fall in 
The City of New York ou the 22d day of December, 1898, in pur..uance of such notice when and 
where all persons so desiring were given an opportunity to lie heard, and were heard, such 
applicati-,n wa; first only consideredl by the Railroad Committee of each house of said Municipal 
Assembly ; and 

\Chcreas, The Railroad Committee of the Council has made a report to its house in favor of 
the granting of such applicatio t and has submitted to its house the proposed specific grant, 
emisodied iu the Corm of an ordinance, to be adopte•1 by the Municipal .Assenibly ; and 

\V'1 erca~, Said proposed ordinance was introducer) and hail its first reading in the Council on 
the 25th day of July, 1899, when and where it was read section by section and was made the sub-
ject of amendment an l debate ; and 

\Vhereas, Upon the completion of its said first reading in the Council on the 25th day of 
July, 1899, said pr,posed ordiiiance, with all documents and papers relating thereto, was trans-
mrtte~l to the Board of Ahlermen fin- its action thereon in IiIce manner ; and 

1Whereas, Said proposed ordinance had its introduction and fu•st reading in the Board of 
Aldermen and was made the sul,ject of amendment and debate therein on the 25th day of July, 
1899 ; and 

\Vhcrea~, Said proposed ordinance, on its inuorluction and first rrod ittg, to wit, on the 25th 
clay of July, 1899, was referred by the Municipal Assembly' to the Board of Estimate and Appor-
tionment to make inquiry as to the money value of the franchise or privilege proposed to l ,c 
granted and the adequacy of the compensation proposer) to be paid Iheretor ; and 

\Vhereas, Said boa riI of lstiniate and Apportionment (lute made inquiry as t I I the money 
vauc of the franchise or privilege proposed to be granted and time adequacy of the compensation 
proposed to be paid therefor, and returned to both houses of the said ,\Iwticipa] Assembly upon 
the 5th clay of DeceinImm, 1899, said pl'oposed ordinance, with a certain modification therefor, 
fixing the compensation to lie paid by said Railway Company for the franchise or privilege pro-
po,Ill to Ise granted, and tltc adequacy of the compensation proposed to he paid therefor. such 
modification having been made by. said Board of Estimate and Apportionment by resolution 
entered on its minutes or record ; and 

\Fhcrcas, Each house of said Municipal :ks~emhly referred said proposed ordinance with llte 
modification thereof as returned by said Board of Estimate and Apportionment to its Railroc.1 
Committee on the 511, day of December, 1899 ; and 

\Vhereas, The Council, on the 5th day of I)ecember, 1899, duly adopted a resolution authorie-
ing Ilse ad%ertiscment of said proposed ordinance with the modification thereof made by the said 
Board of Estimate and Apportionment in the CITY ltt:ce,RD for at least twenty clays, amt in two 
daily tie capapers to be designated by his Honor the Mayor ; and 

\Whereas, On said 5th day of December, 1899, said resolution teas duly concurred in by the 
Board of Aldermen and (duly- approved by his I lonor the Mayor on the slute day ; and 

\Vhereas, Ou said 5th clay of Decuntber, 1899, his honor the Mayor duly designated in 
writing the two newsl,apers in (ehich said proposed specific grant was to be advertise.) in addition 
to the advertisement in the CITI Rin OR n, namch, in the `' New York Ti in es " and the ' New 
\'ork journal and .\dvert:5cr''; and 

\Vherea', The Railroad Committee of each house of the Municipal Aisemhlt, on the 6th 
.fay of I)ece nl,er, 1899, at a special meeting ]relit that clay, amended said prop ised ordinance mu 
accordance will the modification adopted by said Board of Estimate and Apportionment, and 
directed the City Clerk to cause rlie publication of sail proposal ordinance as so amended, in 
accordance with the resolution of the \Iimmlcipai i\semfltiiy directing said publication ; and 

\\ hereas, The Railroad Committee of the Council has made a report to its house on the 
12th day of December, 1899, and has submitted to its house the proposed '.pecifc grant amended 
in accordance with the modification adolrted by the Board of Estimate arid Apportionment; anal 

Wihereas, The Council, on the i2th day of December, 1899, passel resolutions apps viug 
said report and ratifying the action of said Committee in making the amendments therein contained 
and approving said atneuchuents and rc fern ing said report back to said Committee ; and 

\\'iiereas, Said resolutions of approval, ratification and reference were ditty and on the 12th 
.lay of December, 1899, concurred in by the Board of Aldermen and duly approved by his Ifonor 
the Mayor on the .8th day of 1)eccmher, iSgo ; and 

\V'Itereas, The City Clerk duly caused said proposed specific grant, embodied in the form of 
an ordinance, with all of the terms and conditions, including the provisions as to rates, fares and 
charges, to be pul,lislted at least twenty days in the C1T1' Rmu orn, and at least twice in two daily 
newspapers, to be pttblished in the city, at the expense of the proposed grantee, which daily 
newspapers, to wit, '`'fhe New York Tines" and " The New York journal," were duly desig-
nated in writing I,y his I1onor the Mayor of The City of New York on said 5th day of Deeembc't, 
18,9 ; and 

\Vitereas, Thirty (lays have intervened since the introduction of said proposed ordinance 
and 

1Vhereas, At least five days have elapsed after the abstract of the provisions of said proposed 
ordinance have been pul,lished, as provided in section 29 of the Greater New York Charter ; 

Now, therefore, the Committees on Railroads of the Council and board of Aldermen do 
hereby report the following proposed specific grant embodied in the form of an ordinance, and 
recommend the adoption of this report and the passage of the ordinance herein contained. 

A,u ORDINANCE granting to the Fort George and Eleventh Avenue Railroad Company the right 
or franchise to construct and operate a street surface railroad in, upon arid along certain 
streets, avenues, parkways and highways to The City of New York. 

Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows 
Whereas, The Fort George and Eleventh Avenue Railroad Company has duly presented to 

the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, by presenting and tiling with each house 
thereof, its alpp:icatiou, in (Sriting, for a grant of the flrauehise or right to use the streets, avenues, 
parkway's and Iiilihways in The Cm ty of New York, herein aftermeutioned, and for the construction, 
ntaiutenance and operation of a double-track street surface railroa,l in or upon the surface of the 
saute ; and 

\Vlrereas, The said Municipal Assembly, by resolution adopted November 22, 1898, approved 
by the Mayor on the 5th day of I)ecetnber, 1898, gave public notice of such application, and that 
at the Councihnanic Chamber, in the City Hall of The City of New York, on the 22d day of 
I )ecember, 1898, at i i o'clock in the forenoon, such application of said railroad cumpan}' would 
be first considered and a public hearing had thereon, which notice was published daily for at least 
fourteen clays prior to the hearing, in too daily uewspapeis, published in The City of New York, 
viz., in the "New York World " and iu the " New York Journal and Advertiser," which papers 
were first designated, iu writing, by the Mayor of said city, on the said 5th day of December, 
1898 ; and 

\V'hercas, after public notice given as aforesaid and at a public hearing duly held in pursu-
ance of such notice, whereat all persons so desiring were given an opportunity to be heard and 
were heard, such application was first considered by the Railroad Committees of both houses of 
said Municipal Assembly 

Section 1. The Municipal Assembly of The City of New York hereby grants to the Fort 
George and Eleventh Avenue Railroad Company, subject to the conditions and provisions here-
inafter set forth, the right and franchise to use the streets, avenues, parkways and highways of the 
said city, and to construct, maintain and operate a double-track street surface raiiroad in and upon 
the following streets, avenues, parkways and highways, viz. : 

Commencing at the intersection of One hundred and Thirtieth street and the Boulevard, or 
Eleventh avenue, now known as Broadway, and connecting there with the railroad of the Metro. 
politan Street Railway Company at present constructed on the Boulevard ; running thence north-
erly along said Boulevard, or Eleventh avenue, now known as Broadway, to the intersection of 
One Hundred and Seventy-fifth street and Eleventh avenue, including that portion of the Boule-
vard or Eleventh avenue now known as Broadway, which is situated between One Hundred and 
Fifty-fifth street and One I-Iundred and Fifty-seventh street, which was also known as the Boule-
vard Lafayette ; and also from the junction of said Boulevard, or Eleventh avenue, now known 
as Broadway, with One IIundred and Forty-fifth street ; running thence easterly through, upon 
and along One Hundred and Forty-fifth street to the Harlem river ; all in the Borough of Man-
hattan, City of New York, together with the necessary connections, switches, sidings and turnouts 
regwred for the accommodation and operation of said railroad. 

Sec. 2. The grant of said franchise or right to use said streets, avenues, parkways and high-
ways, is maple subject to the following conditions : 

First— That the said right, privilege and franchise to construct and operate its said railway 
shall be held and enjoyed by said railroad company, its lessee or successors, for the term of 
twenty-five years w•itlt the privilege of a renewal of said grant for the further period of twenty-
five years upon a fair revaluation of the right, such revaluation to be of the right, privilege and 
franchise to maintain and operate said railroad by itself, and not to include any value derived 
front the ownership, control or operation of any other railroad, line or tracks by the grantee, its 
successors or assigns ; provided, however, that the consent of the owners of one-half in value of 
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tie pr ,, pertV hoIl1Ulil nn such street's, avenu, s, parl.way.s and highua)s shall bc• first i,I,lained, 
ur in lien thereof the fa Diable Icicrminati m of Ihrce ('ornnti sinners, app r t, ,l by the .\pp l-
latc I)i%isionof the npreme('Don't, that such railroad sh, nthl lie constructcc[ and operated. 

Srcund—l'I,on thr termination of the said franchise or right, whether original or rent wed, 
there sltsll be a lair valuatiI 1 If the plant and properly of the grantee in the .streets. avenues, 
parkways and highway, af,orc•sairl, wish its al,l>urtenanccs, and the said plant and property shall 
l,e and Leconte the pn'perty of the ('ity on the termination of the grant on pay in,, the grantee 
such valuation, Such paymentshall be at a fair valuation of the said plant and property a prop-
crtV, excluding any value derived from the franchise. 

. 'flanl—The mode of determining the valuations and revaluations herein provided for hall he 
a, follows : One di~intere,ted freeholder shall be chosen by the Board of Estimate and Apportion-
ntcnt ; one di,inierested freeholder shall he cho,en by the railroad company ; these two shall 
choose a third disinterested freeholder ; the three so chosen shall act as appraisers and shall make 
the valuations and tevaluaiions aforesaid. Such appraisers shall be chosen at least sixty days prior 
I o the exl>irati,rn of the grant, or of the rcuewal thereof, and their report shall be tiled with the 
('uurptioller of the City not more than thirty clays thereafter. They sltall act as appraisers 
and not as arbitrators ; they may base their judgment upon their own experience and upon such 
intonmati n as they may obtain by inquiries and investigation nn-ithout the presence of either 
party ; they ,hall have the right to examine thebool;s of the railroad company. The valuations 
s  ascertained, fixed and determined shall he conclusive upon loth parties. 

P(arth—The will l,ort George and Eleventh Avenue Railroad Company shall for and during 
the first five years after the commencen>ent of the operation of any portion of its railroad annually, 
oil Novennher I, pay into the treasury of the City, to the credit of the Sinking Fund thereof, 
three per cent. of its gross receipts for awl daring the year ending September 3o next preced-
hw ; and afterthe expiration if such live )'ears make a like annual payment into the treasury of 
th, City to the credit of the same fund, of five per cent. of its gross receipts, as required by sec-
tiun 95 of the Railroad Law. 

The Board of l stimate and Apportionment having among other things made inquiry and ne- 
t Sri nined sail above-mentioned ls rcelstaite to be inadequate, an on I)ecember 5, 1899, fixed 
and adopted as the nionev valise of said privileges or franchises, as follows : 

Four per ceiitU 11 of the gross receipts during the first live years of operation 
Six per celltu n of the gross receipts during the second five years of operation 
Licht per centuut of the gross receipts during the third five years of operation, and 
Ten per centum of the gross rcccipts luring the remaining years of operation. 
The said Fort George au ,l Lie venth Avenue Railroad Cornl>any, in addition to the percentages 

fir,t l rein set forth, as rcyuired to be pail I,y the Railroad 1 .ii w, after Coin mencemcnI of the 
ry,etatiou of any p,rti'55 of its vsi1 road , Shall pay into the Treasury of the City, to the credit of the 
Siul,inw Fund, perccetages of its gross rercil ,ts, as fulluws 

lcor annl (In riup the first five years one per cent. of such gross receipts. 
or and dining the sceoml five years one per cent. of such gross receipts. 

1 r and during ltn, third Ii cc years tlu'ee per cent. of such gross receipts, and thereafter five per 
ccnl. ,If such gross rrceipts. 

'I•hat but one fare stall be exacted for passage over the railroad cnnshvcted under this grant 
and over the lines ul' any railroad .system operated in connection therewith, and that the gross 
rcc..•ilits fr.,u> joint business shall be divided in the proportion that the length of said railroad 
operated hereunder shall hear to the entire length of the railroad system which shall be operated in 
(Oiilic('ti'iin thcrev ith, and of the railroad to be constructed thereunder. 

Fifth—'I'tie sail railroad may be operated by underground electrical power .substantially 
similar to the systenr of nurirrground electrical traction now in u.se on the railroads in Second, 
Sisth, I;ighth, t,cii x anti Afn- lisou avcuties in this city, and by any other motive power except 
incontutive strain powrr, which may be approved by the Board of Railroad Commtssionets and 
eonsente~i t„ by (Inc owner. of pn,l>erty, in accordance with tine pruvi:ion. of the Railroad L.aw. 

~lath—The said raih~,acl ,Ball be consIructr,l and maintained subject to the supervision and 
c„ulrol of the Conunissimier of 1lighways and the Counuts-ni„ner of Public Buildings, Lighlinr and 
Snl>Irlies, of 'file City of New York, in all ntnttcrs with respect to which said Commissioners are 
re,pectively invested with (Inc power of regulation and control by the Cliarter of said city. 

Sec. 3. The said grant i. also upon the further conditions, namely 
hirst—The said railroad shall he en nstructed and operated in the latest improved manner of 

street roilntay construction, and oho railroad awl property of said company shall be maintained in 
g.s,,,1 comlition throughout the mill tenor of this grant. 

Sccoud—The rate of faire for any psiseuger upon said railroad shall he five cents ; and said 
cnmpauy shall not charge any masse n nn' r more than said sum for Dine continuous ride from any 
I>oint oil its road or any road, line or branch operatnl by it or under its control, to any point 
(lucre an or any counectiiig branch thereof within the limits of 'file City of New York. 'I'lie cars 
rill said railru.td shall he run as often as the public convenience may require. 

'l'i>ird—'i he said railroad company ,hall apply to each car a proper fender and wheel-guard 
~,uformably to such laws and ordinances as may hereafter be enacted or adopted by the State or 

City authorities, 
l'um-ih --- All cars of said railroad company shall be heated during cold weather conformably to 

such Iaw. and urdmauces as are now in forge or may hereafter be enacted or adopted by the State 
or City authorities, and each car shall be swell lighted either by the Pintscb gas system or by 
electricity, or by mime sy-tem of lighting eyually ellicicnt. 

fifth—In case of any violation or breach of or failure to comply with any of the provisions of 
thi , section, this grant may be forfeited by suit brought by the Corporation Counsel, on notice of 
tell clays to the sail railroad company. 

Sec. 4. Thi, grarnt is also upon the further an-1 expressed condition that the provisions of 
article W. of the Railroad l.ao- al,plicablc thereto be complied with. 

Sec. 5, The said company shall at all times keep the street between its tracks and for a dis-
tance of two feet btyoud the rails upon either side thereof free and clear from ice and snow. 

Sec. Cu. The said railroad aImpany, so long as it shall continue to use any of its trades upon 
said streets, avenues or public places, shall have and keep in permanent repair that portion of 
such streets, avenues and public places betivccu its tracks, the rails of its tracks and two feet in 
cgi,lth outside of its tracks, under the supervision of the proper local authorities and whenever 
rn 1uin,l Iny them to do sn, and in such manner as they may prescribe. 

Sec. 7. '''his grant is ,1.s > upon the further condition thzt if the right to construct and operate a 
railway on the Boulevard, now known as Ilroarlway, between :'lannitatIas street and One IIundred 
and Sixty-ninth street, shall also be acyuirrd by any other railroad company under a grant for 
witch application was penning un the 22d day of November, 1898, such other company shall have 
an equal fight in arid to the rail In-ay trades ermtLroctcc thereon and to the shucture appurtenant to 
the tracks, upon paying one-half of the cost of construction ; the said companies to adjust and 
arrange their rc-pec ive rights and interests in said property and the ownership thereof as they may 
rleent most lienieincual to their interests and convenient for the operation of their respective railroads, 
it being the intent and purpose of this provision to restrict the number of tracks on said portion of 
the l3oulevard now known as Broadway to two, allowing, however, to each company its separate 
.lot and conduit construction wadi necessary switches and connections. 

Sec. S. This grant shall not become operative uules,, within ten days after the passage 
thereof, the said railroad company shall duly execute under its corporate seal an instrument in 
writing, wherein said company shall promi,e, covenant and agree on its part and behalf to pay the 
compensation and to conform to, abide by and perform all the conditions and requirements in this 
ordinance fixed and contained, and file the same in the office of the Comptroller of The City of 
New York. 

Sec. 9. This ordinance shall take effect immediately. 
The Vice-Chairman put the question whether the Council would agree to accept said joint 

report and ad- ,pt said ordinance. 
\1'hich was decided in the affirmative by the following vote 
Affirmative—The Vtce-Chairman, Councilmen Bodine, Brice, Cassidy, Conly, Doyle, Ebbets, 

Engel, Foley, hrtncisco, French, Goodwin, Hart, Hester, Hottenroth, IIyland, Leich, Mundorf, 
Murphy, Murray, O'Grady, Ryder, Sulzer, Van Nostrand, Williams, and \\rise-26. 

At thi, point Councilman Doyle took the chair. 
Councilman Goodwin moved that a special committee be appointed to inform the Board of 

Aldermen that, as it was approaching the hour of twelve, noon, the Council was about to adjourn. 
\V'thick was adopted. 
The special committee soon afterward reported that the Board of Aldermen would send a 

commmrication to the Council in a few minutes. 
Councilman Brice then moved that the Council take a recess for ten minutes. 
\Vhich was adopted.  

Councilman Doyle moved that the Council do now adjourn. 
The Vice-Chainttan put the ,question whether the Council would agree with sail motion. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 
And the A-ice-Chairman declared that the Council stood adjourned until Monday, January t, 

Igoo, at 12 o'clock noon. 
P. J. SCULLY, City Clerk. 

BOARD OF ALDERMEN. 

STATED MEETING. 

SATURDAY, December 30, 1899, 
10 o'clock n. iI. 

The Board met in the Aldermanic Chamber, City Hall. 
PRESENT : 

IIon. Thomas F. Woods, President. 
ALDERMEN 

William H. Gledhill, Bernard Glick, John '1'. \Ic\tahon, 
Vice-President, Elias Goodman, Hector McNeil, 

Oscar S. Bailey, Dennis J. Harrington, Charles Metzger, 
Abraham S. Bennett, Elias IIelgans, Louis Minsky, 

James J. Bridges, Frank Hennessy, Robert Muh, 
John L. Burleigh, William T. James, Emil Neufeld, 
George A. Burrell, Patrick H. Keahon, Joseph Oatman, 
Francis J. Byrne, Wiltiain Keegan, John S. Roddy, 
Jeremiah Cronin, • Patrick S. Keely, Bernard Schmitt, 
John Diener, Jeremiah Kennefick, 'William F. Schneider, Jr., 
Matthew E. Dooley, Francis P. Kenney, P. Tecumseh Sherman, 
Frank Dunn, John P. Koch, James J. Smith, 
James J. Dunphy, John T. Lang, David S. Stewart, 
James F. Elliott, Michael Ledwith, John J. Vaughan, Jr., 
Frederick F. Fleck, John T. McCall, Jacob J. Velton, 
Joseph A. Flinn, Thomas F. McCaul, Moses J. Wafer, 
James E. Gaffney, Edward 1". MLEneaney, Joseph E. Welling, 
Frank Gass, Lawrence W. McGrath, William Wentz, 
I lenry Geiger, James H. McInnes, Collin H. Woodward. 
Joseph Geiser, Stephen W. McKeever, 
The Clerk proceeded to read the minutes. 
Alderman Oatman moved that a further reading of the minutes be dispensed with, and that 

they be approved as printed. 
The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said motion. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 
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.1FTER RECESS. 
PRESENT : 

11,m, Randolph Guggcuheimer, President. 
COUNCILJIEN 

)oInt 	'1 . 	U yid 	N , Stew.ut Al. Brice, Henry French, 
\ ice-l'hairman, Merman Sulzer, Charles H. Ebbets, 

'Thomas F. holey, \\'illiam J. llyland, William A. Doyle, 
Martin Engel, Adolph C. Ilottcurolh, Martin F. Conly, 
Frank J. Goodwin, Ikruard C. Mw ray, I )avid L. Van Nostrand, 
t'atrick J. Ryder, Charles I1. F anctsco, Joseph Cassidy, 
harry C. Il:,rt, Francis F. \1'illiams, Joseph F. O'Grady, 
John J. 111ui1nhy, Conrad If.11ester, Benjamin J. Bodine, 
Eugene A. Wise, Adana H. Leich, George H. Mundorf. 
The Vice-Chairman was requested by the President to resume the chair. 

Cutntcilman ('assidy called np 
No. 2513. 

The Committee on Bridges and Tunnels, to whom was recommitted the annexed ordinance in 
favor of providing a bridge between Manhattan and t tueens, respectfully 

O REPR't 
That, having further examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be 

nece'sary. 
They therefore recommennt that the said ordinance be adopted. 
PAliRICK li. KEAIION, AVILLIAM F. SCHNEIDER, JR., EMIL. NEUFELD, IIENRV 

GEIGL'R, Committee nun itrndges and Tunnels. 

(Papers ,-cjerroa' to in pss'c di,{g Repsrt.) 
The Committee on Bridges and Tunnels, to whom was referred the annexed ordinance in 

favor of roviding for a bridge over the East river, between the boroughs of Manhattan and P 	S 	 5 	 boroughs 
 (Minutes of November z8, 1899), respectfully 

REPORT 
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be necessary. 
They therefore recommend that the said ordinance be adopted. 

AN ORDIN tNcl•: to provide for the construction of a bridge over the East river, between the 
boroughs of Manhattan and Queens, in The City of New York. 

Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follow, 
Section I. The building of a permanent bridge across Blackwell's Island and over the East 

river, between the Borough of Manhattan an-1 the Borough of Queens, in The City of New York. 
from, at or near the foot of Sixtieth street, in said Borough of Manhattan, to, at or near the foot 
of Charles street, in said Borough of (,)ueens, and the approaches thereto, in accordance with 
plans prepared under the direction of the Commissioner of Bridges, and approved by the Board 
of Public Improvements, and filed in the office of the Commissioner of Bridges on the twenty-
ninth clay of November, 18cy, is authorized and approved. 

Sec. 2. The stork of constructing said bridge and approaches, with the necessary piers and 
abutments, and of furnishing all material and labor necessary therefor, shall be done by contract, 
let to the lowest responsible bidder by the Commissioner of Bridges of The City of New York, 
pursuant to the provisions of the Greater New York Charter regulating the letting of contracts in 
The City of New York. 

Sec. 3. The Comptroller of The City of New York shall, from time to time, when thereunto 
authorized by resolutions of this body and of the Board of Estimate and Apportionment, prepare 
and issue Corporate Stock of The City of New York to the extent limited by such resolutions, 
bearing interest at not more that) three and one-halt per centunt per anuum, and redeemable from 
time to time, but not less than twenty years after the date thereof, for the purpose of defraying 
the expense of constructing the said bridge and approaches thereto, with the necessary abutments 
and appurtenances, and for the payment of salaries and wales of officers, engineers, surveyors 
and other subordinates and the expense of any and all condemnation proceedings and any land 
condemned in said proceedings and the costs of any land which may be purchased f  said 
abutments and approaches. Such corporate stock shall not be sold for less than par value thereof, 
and the moneys received from the sale of the said corporate stock shall be deposited in the City 
'Treasury, and shall be drawn and paid by the Comptroller of said City of New York for the 
several objects and purposes provided in this ordinance, upon vouchers in a form to be prescribed 
by the said Comptroller. 

Sec. 4. The said bridge, when completed, shall be and become a public highway for the 
purpose of rendering travel between the boroughs of Manhattan and Queens safe and certain at 
all times. 

PATRICK II. K1':AVON, HENRY GEI(lER, L IIL NEUFELD, 1VIf,I,IAM F. 
SCIHNEII)ER, Jtt., FRANCIS J. BYRNE., Committee on Bridges and Tunnels. 

DEPARTMENT OF BRIDGES—CI'1'v OF NEW YORK, 
COAr)[ISSIONER'S OFFIm'E, PARK Row BUILDING, 

MANHA-I -rAN, NEw YORK CITY, N. Y., November 28, 1899' 
To the !/vnojfn/e lhc' Board of Ablernh ii 

I transmit herewith, for adoption by the Municipal Assembly, an ordinance, the form of 
which has been approved by the Corporation Counsel, providing for the building of a bridge 
over the East river, between the boroughs of 11lanbattan_and Queens, according to plans therefor 
on file its this office. 

Time preliminary work for the construction of this bridge is completed, and I am really to 
proceed with the building of the stain structure when thereunto authorized by your Ifonorable 
Body. 

I therefore respectfully requestthat your IIonorable Board take such action as will enable me 
to enter upon the work at an early clay. 

Respectfully, 
fOLIN L. SHEA, Commissioner. 

Councilman Doyle moved that this resolution be referred to the Committee on Bridge, and 
Tunnels. 

The Vice-Chairman put the question whether the Council would agree to adopt said motion 
\\'hich was decided in the affirmative by the following vote : 
AHiru,ztive—Councihnen Bodine, Brice, Doyle, Ebbets, Fngel, French, Leich, Murray, 

and O'Grady-9. 
Negative—The \'ice-Chairman, Councilman Cassidy, Goodwin, Hart, Holtenroth, Murphy, 

Ryder, and Van Nostrand-8. 
A special committee from the Board of Aldermen at this point entered the chamber and 

informed the Chairman that the Board of Aldermen had concluded its labors and was about to 
adjourn. 

Councilnan Goodwin moved that all natters left uuacted upon in the various committees be 
placcul oil file. 

Which was adopted. 
The Vice-Chairman announced as the special committee of the Board of Aldermen in refcr-

ence to decorating the City hall on New Year's Day, (goo, Councilmen Sulzer, Wise and 
French. 

MOTIONS AND RESOLUTIONS AGAIN RESUMED. 
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MOTIONS, ORDINANCES AND RESOLUTIONS. 
No. 4244• 

By Alderman John T. McCall- 
\\'hereas, The official existence of the Board of Aldermen of 1898-1899 expires at noon nn 

the first Monday of January, r9oo, thus severing the relat-ons between the members of the Beard 
and the President, Ilon. Thomas F. AVoods, member from the fwcntieth A,sentbly District of 
New fork C, unty, it l chcgoes us to acknowledge our appreciation of his official conduct during 
the two years last past ; therefore be it 

Resolved, That we hereby tender to Hon. Thomas F. AVoods, President of the Board for 
1898-tS99, our sincere thanks for the able, fair, courteous and itnparlial character of his rulings as 
a pre,irling officer. In closing our relations with him we beg to assure him of our best wishes for 
his future welfare, and it is our desire that he may be the worthy recipient of higher and more 
distinguished honors at the hands of the people. 

Rcsulved, That a copy of these resolutions, suital,ly engrossed and duly authenticated by the 
Clerk of the Board of Aldermen, be transmitted to said IIon. 'Thomas F. Woods. 

The Clerk put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
\\ hich  was decided in the affirmative by a rising vote. 

No. 4245• 
By Alderman \Voodward- 

Resolved, That the thanks of the L'oard of Aldermen and the members of the Board of 
Aldermen be and the same are hereby tendered to lion. William 11. Gledhill, Vice-President of 
said Board, for his upright, fair and honorable dealings with all members of the Board during the 
years t&)8-1599, and for his just and proper ruling (luring the times when he has been called 
upon to pre,icle over the delil,clations of this Board. 

Resolved, 'l'ltat a copy of these resolutions, suitably engrossed and duly authenticated by the 
Clerk of the Board of Aldermen, be transmitted to the said Vice-President, I-Ion. William H. 
Gledhill. 

The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
Vs llich was decided in the affirmative by a rising vote. 

No. 4246. 
By Alderman Arclnnes- 

\Vhereas, ll , -n. Michael F. Blake, the Clerk ofthis Board, has by hisattention to duty, and his 
cordial official relations with the members, endeared himself to each and all, irrespective of party 
affiliations ; and 

Whereas, \Ve appreciate his ever willing readiness to serve the members, individually and 
collectively. at any and all times ; and recognize his marked ability to fill the station lie now 
holds so creditably and satisf.,ctorily ; therefore 

Resolver[, That the thanks of the L'oard are eminently due, and are hereby tendered to IIon. 
Michael F. Blake, for the efficiency of his service, hi, fidelity to duty, and the genial qualities 
which have tended toward cementing the ties of official association and of personal affiliation 
existing; between us. 

Resolscd, That a copy of this preamble and resolutions, suitably engrossed and properly 
authenticated by the City Clerk be presented to th,- lion. Michael F. Blake. 

1'he l'tesulent put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
\Vhiclr was decided in the affirmative by a rising vote. 

No. 4249. 
By Alderman Bridges- 
Co~IYLIn1ISTING JOIN L. BCkl.r.a(Jr ON RETIRING FROM 'rim BoaRD OF ALI)ERVEN of TItE 

CrrY of NRw Vogt:. 
The relations between the members of this Board and its retiring member John L. Burleigh 

having alsvays been of the most cordial and friendly character they desire to express on retirement 
from the position he has so ably and courteously filled their grateful sense of his service and their 
esteem for his personal character ; he it therefoi e 

Resolved, I hat the retirement of John L. Burleigh from this Board of Aldermen is a subject 
of sincere regret to all its members and that no form of words can adequately express the high 
regard they entertain for John I.. Burleigh collectively and individually. 

Resolved, That, in whatever pursuit he may be engaged, Ave most heartily wish him success 
and ti,at wherever he may be our warmest sympathies may be with him. 

Resolved, That the members of the Board, although deprived of his valuable services, will 
never cease to remember with gratitude the interest he has always taken in the nteetfugs of the 
Board. 

Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions signed by the President and the Clerk ofthis Board 
be placed in the hand of our retiring member John L. Burleigh. 

l he Ptesiuent put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
\\ ]rich was decided in the affirmative by a rising vote. 

No. 4248. 
Lly Alderman Vaughan— 

Resolved, 'That the thanks of this Board be liven to Daniel t\'. F. McCoy, the Deputy Clerk 
of the Board of Aldermen, for his constant and obliging efforts in behalf of the members of the 
Board of Aldermen of ri 98-i899. 

The 1'rc sir lcut put the rluesti in whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
\\ Itich  was decided fit the affirmative. 
Alderman McGrath moved that the thanks of the board be given to all such members who 

have not been rc.elected to serve in the Board of Aldermen fu 19oo-1901. 
Iu connection with the motion of Alderman NleGra,li Alderman John T. McCall moved that 

the sentiment expressed ill the resolution of Alderman Bridges be conveyed to all the members of 
the present Board nut re-elected. 

\\ hit  h wa ikreed to by Alderman McGrath. 
The I rcadent then put the question whether the Board would agree with said motion. 
\V]rich was decided in the affirmative. 

No. 4249. 
By Alderman Gooclman- 

Re>ulved, ']'hat the thanks of the Board of Aldermen are clue to Frank J. Itlartin, Assistant 
to the Clerk of the lluard of Aldermen, for ht, courtesy, ability and strict attention to duty during 
the years 1898-1899, and that the Clerks, Stenographer, Ale,sengers, Sergeant-at-:'(ruts and other 
attaches of the bu:vcl are hereby also thanked for their faithfulness during the said term. 

The President put the question whether Else Board would agree with said resolution. 
\\ rich  st as dccicic;cl ill the aftirmative. 

No. 4250. 
By Alderman Burreil- 

Resulved, That the reporters of the press are entitled to the thanks of the Board of Alder- 
men of 18y8-1899, for the fair and impartial manner in which they have reported the proceedings 
for the past two )ears. 

The 1're,icleni put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 
Alderman lol, n T. Nlck all moved that a vote of thanks be extended to Hon. Collin H. Wood- 

ward, leader of the minority representation in the Board, for hi, kindly, courteous, fair and 
honorable treatment of the members of the majority representation in the Board of Aldermen for 
the years ty98 and 1899. 

.1 he President put the question whether the Board would agree with said motion. 
\\ hich  teas decided in the affirmative by a rising vote. 
Alderman Bailey armee and imlrvirlually and collectively thanked the members of the Board 

tied the Clerk for the many courtesies shown him during his brief incumbency of office. 

No. 4251. 
By Alderman \Vuodward- 

Re>olved, That the thoroughfare beginning on the west side of Fort Washington avenue at 
One Ilumurrtl and Ninety-cig lit h street, and running thence southwesterly to a point about the 
inter,cction of B, -ulevaid Lafayette and (inc hundred and Ninety-sixth street, Borough of Man-
hattan, be named and designated as Uurardo's lane. 

T he President hut the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
\\ htcl] was decided in the affirmative. 

COMMUNICATIONS FROM THE COUNCIL. 
The President laid before the Board the following further communication from the City 

Clerk 
No. 4252. 

THE CITY OF NEW YORK,  
OFFICE OF Till, CITY CLERK—CITY HALL, 

NEW YORK, December 30, 1899. 
1LcIiAt7. F. BLAKF, Es9., Clerk to glee Board of Aldermen. 

Sir.—I have the honor to transmit herewith documents relative to matters which were 
adopted by the Council at their stated meeting on Friday, December 29, 1899, as scheduled 
below : 

lot. Nos. 61, 839, 1100, 1444, 2131. 
Very respectfully, 

P. J. SCULLY, City Clerk. 
Which was ordered on file.  
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The papers above referred to are as follows : 
No. 4253, 

The Committee on Streets and Highways, to whom was referred the annexed ordinance in 
favor of repaving Eighty-first street, from Columbus avenue to Amsterdam avenue, Borough of 
Manhattan ()age S45, Minutes, May 23, 1899), respectfully 

REPORT: 
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to lie necessary. 
They therefore recommend that the said ordinance he adopted. 

AN ORDINANCE to repave Eighty-first street, from Columbus avenue to Amsterdam avenue, 
Borough of Manhattan. 

Be it Ordained by the Municipal Asse-ml,ly of The City of New York, as follows 
That, in pursuance of section 413 of the Greater New York Charter, the following resolution 

of the Board of Public lznprcveraents, adopted by that Board on the Iotb day of May, 1899, be 
and the same hereby is approved, and the public work or improvement therein provided for is 
hereby authorized, viz,: 

"Resolved, by the Board of Public Improvements, That, in pursuance of section 413 of the 
Greater New York Charter, the rep.,ving with asphalt-block pavement on a concrete foundation 
of the carriageway of Eighty-first street, from Columbus to Amsterdam avenue, In the Borough of 
Manhattan, under the direction of the Commissioner of lIigitway,, be and the same is hereby 
authorizes] and approved, the cost of said public work or improvement to be paid for from the 
appropriation for ' Repaving Streets and Avenues,' Borough of Manhattan, 1899.'' 

JOHN J. MURPHY, MARTIN ENGEL, BERNARD C. MURRAY, HENRY 
FRENCH, Committee on Streets and Highways. 

Bont:D OF PUBLIC IMrROVE3MENTS—CITY OF NEW YORK, 
No.2t PARK Row, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, 	Si 

Nl:w YORK, May 16, 1899. 
7o the Ilouorable the lfzeniri al Assembly of The Cily of New York 

SIRS—I inclose herewith, for the action of your Honorable Body, a form of ordinance 
approved by this Board at the meeting held on the Toth instant providing for the repaving of 
Eighty-first street, from Columbus to Amsterdam avenue, Borough of Manhattan (see Minutes of 
May lo, 1899). 

I also inclose herewith certificate from the Commissioner of Highways, in accordance with 
subdivision I, section 230 of the Charter, that the safety, health or convenience of the public 
requires that this improvement be made. 

Respectfully, 
JOI-IN H. MOONEY, Secretary. 

CITY Or NEW YORK, 
DEPARTMENT OF I Ito IIWAYS--COaIMMISSIO\'ER'S OFFICE, 

Nos. 17 TO 2I PARK Row, BOROUGH OF 1\IANILATTAN, 
May Io, I899, 

To the AIiu,iicipal Assembly of The City of New York: 
Pursuant to the provisions of the first subdivision of section 230 of the Greater New York 

Chat ter, I hereby certify that the safety, health or convenience of the public requires that the 
carriageway of Eighty-first street, from Columbus to Amsterdam avenue, Borough of Manhattan, 
be repaved with asphalt-block pavement on concrete foundation, at an estimated cost of $9,300, to 
be paid from the appropriation for • Repaving Streets and Avenues," Borough of Manhattan, ]899. 

JAMES P. ICEATING, Commissioner of Highways. 

The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said report and adopt 
said ordinance. 

Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote 
:\ffirmative—Aldermen Bailey, Bennett, [;rid es, Burleigh, Burrell, Byrne, Cronin, Diemen, 

Dooley, Dunn, Dunphy, Elliott, Fleck, Flinn, Gaffi,ec, Gass, Geiger, Geiser, Glick, Goodman, 
Harrington, Ilelgans, Hennessy, James, Keahon, Keegan, Kcely, Keunctick, Kenney, Koch, 
Lang, Ledwith, McCain, McEneaney, McGrath, i\Iclunes, :McKeever, nlc'%Iahon, Mc'seil, 
\letzger, 151insky, Neufeld, Oatman, Schmitt, Schneider, Sheruian, Smith, Stewart, A aughan, 
Veltun, \felling, \Wentz, Woodward, and the 1'resiclent-54. 

No. 4254• 
The Committee on Streets and highways, to whom was referred the annexed ord inance in 

favor of regulating and paving One IIundred and Iighty-first street, flora Eleventh avenue to 
Kingsbridge road, Borough of Manhattan (page t0o5, Minutes, June 27, 1899), respectfully 

1:E1'ORT : 
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be necessary. 
They therefore recommend that the said ordinance be adopted. 

AN ORDINANCt . to pave One hundred and Eighty-first street, Borough of Manhattan. 
Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows : 
That, in ]Pursuance of sections 413 and 422 of the Greater New York Charter, the following 

resolution of time Board of Public Improvements, adopted by that Board on the I4th day of June, 
1899, be and the same hereby is approved, and the puNic w,rle or improvement therein provided 
for is hereby authorized, and it is hereby determined that the cost and expense thereof shall be 
borne arc] paid ai therein provided ; namely, 

Resolved, by the Board of Public Improvements, That, in pursuance of sections 413 and 422 
of the Greater New York Charter, the regulating and paving with asphalt-block pavement of the 
carriageway, and the laying of crosswalks where necessary, of One Hundred and Eighty-first 
street, from Eleventh avenue to Kingsbridge road, Borough of Manhattan, with a guarantee of 
maintenance from the contractor fora period of five years, under the direction of the Commissioner 
of Highways, be and the same hereby is authorized and approved, there having been presented 
to said Board an estiutate in writing, in such detail as the said Board has directed, of the cost of 
the proposed work or improvement, and a statement of the assessed value, according to the last 
preceding tax-roll, of the real estate included within the probable area of assessment, the esti-
mated cost of said work being eight 'hottsancl five hundred dollars. The said assessed value of 
the real estate included within the probable area of assessment is one hundred thousand dollars. 

And the said Board (toes hereby determine that no portion of the cost and expense thereof 
shall be borne and paid by The City of New York, but the whole of such cost and expense shall 
he assessed upon the property deemed to lie benefited thereby. 

JOHN J. MURPHY, MARTIN ENGEL, DAVID L. VAN NOSTRAND, HERMAN 
SULZLR, Coutmittee on Streets and highways. 

BOARD OF PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS—CITY OF NEW YORK, 
NO. 2I PARK Row, BOROUGH OF MANIHAT'IAN, 

NEV Vor.K, June 23, 1899• 
To the Ilonora/le the llfunicipal Assembly of 7/me C!3' of New York 

SIRS—I inclose herewith, for the action of your Honorable Body, form of ordinance approved 
by this Board at the meeting held on the 14th instant providing for the paving, of One Hundred 
and Eighty-first street, between Kingsbrimge road and Eleventh avenue, Borough of Manhattan. 
I also unclose herewith copy of resolution of the Local Board of the Nineteenth District, Borough 
of Manhattan, recommending this improvement to be made. 

Respectfully, 
JOAN H. MOONEY, Secretary. 

Local Board, Nineteenth District.—Meeting held in the Borough Office, City Hall, March 
18, 1898, at 2 1'. M. 

Resolved, That as One hundred and Eighty-first  street is the approach to Washington 
Bridge, and this block being the only one not already paved, the Local Board of Improvements 
of the Nineteenth District, of the Borough of hManhattan, recommend to the Board of Public 
Improvements that the proper department be iustru,,ted to pave and place in proper condition 
One Hundred and Eighty-first street, between Kingabridge roach and Eleventh avenue, with 
asphalt-hick pavement. 

Adopted. 
I. E. RIDER, Secretary. 

The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said report and adopt 
said ordinance. 

Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote 
Affirmative—Aldermen Bailey, Bennett, Bridges, Burleigh, Burrell, Byrne, Cronin, Diemer, 

Dooley, Dunn, Dunphy, Elliott, Fleck, Flinn, Gaffney, Gass, Geiger, Geiser, Glick, Goodman, 
Harrington, Helgans, Hennessy, James, Keahon, Keegan, Keely, Kennelick, Kenney, Koch, 
Lang, Ledwith, McCaul, McEneaney, McGrath, McInnes, 111ci.Afahon, McNeil, Metzger, Minsky, 
Neuteld, Oatman, Schmitt, Schneider, Sherman, Smith, Stewart, Vaughan, Welling, Wentz, 
Woodward, and the President-52. 

No. 4255• 
The Committee on Salaries and Offices, to whom was referred the annexed resolution in fa.-or 

of appointing Gustave J. Steinacher a City Surveyor (page 587, illinutes, November 14, 1899), 
respectfully 

REPORT 
That, having examined the subject, they recommend that the said resolution he adopted. 
Resolved, That Gustav J. Steinacher, of No. 156 Fifth avenue, Borough of Manhattan, be and 

he hereby is appointed a City Surveyor. 
STEWART M. BRICE, JOHN T. OAKLEY, CHARLES II. EBBETS, ADAM H. 

LEICII, ADOLPH C.IIOTTENROTH, Committee on Salaries and Offices. 
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s;rid resolution. 

Dooley, Dunn, Dunphy, Elliott, Fleck, Minn, Gaffney, Gass, Geiger, Geiser, Glick, Goodman, I Iar-
rington, Ilelgans, Ilenne;sy, James, Keahun, Keegan, Keely, Kennefick, Kinney, loch, Lang, 

hiInsky, Neufeld, Oaunan, Schmitt, Schneider, Sherman, Smiih, Stewart, Vaughan, Velton, 
\\'elling, \Ventz, \Vuudward, and the President-54. 

f.edwtdi, klcCaul, \Icincaney, McGrath, McInnes, McKeever, McMahon, McNeil, Metzger, 

The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said report and adopt 

Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote 
Affirmative-Aldermen Bailey, Bennett, l;ridges, Burleigh, Burrell, Byrne, Cronin, I>icmer, 

For the Thirty-seventh Precinct, at 'I'remtom, Borough of The lironx .............. 	100,000 00 
For the Fortieth Precinct, at l(ingshii,lgm, Borough of The Bronx ................ 	I00,1,00 00 
For the Seventy-fifth Precinct (inc ludingg Borough IIeadr[uartels), in Long Island 

For the Sixty-fifth 1'isciuct, at the intersection of Last New 1'urk anenne and I,il,crty 

erection an ,l equipment of stall ,m-houses, pri'ons and stable, fur the Police Department, a, 

For the't'wcnty-fourth Precinct, at IIighhridge, Boron ph of The Bronx.......... 	$9o,000 00 
follows : 

City, Borough of Queens ................................................. 	100,000 00 

avenue, between Rockaway avenue and That ford avenww, Ilnrouph of Brooklyyn. 	85,000 00 

Total ...... ............................. 	..................... $475,000 00 

ROBERT MUH, JUSEPII GEISER, ELIAS GOODMAN, JOHN T. McMAHON, 
JAMES J. I)UNl'fl]', FRANCIS J. BYRNE, Committee on Finance. 

Resolved, That, pursuant to the provisions of chapter 350 of the Law; of 1892, chapter 495 of 
the Laws of 1895, and sections 48, 16g and 170 of the Greater New York Charter, the Comptroller 
be authorized, subject to concurrence herewith by the Municipal Assembly, to issue Corporate 
Stock of The City of New York to the amount of four hundred and seventy-five thousand dollars 
($475,000), the proceeds whereof shall be applied to the acquisition of site, and the erection and 
equipment of station-houses, prisons and stables, for the Police Department, as follows : 
For the Thirty-fourth Precinct, at IIiuhbridge, Borough of The Bronx............ 	$90,000 00 
For the Sixty-fifth Precinct, at the inter-ectiun of East New York avenue and Liberty 

avenue, between Rockaway avenue and Thatford avenue, Borough of Brooklyn. 	85,000 00 
For the Thirty-seventh Precinct, at Tremont, Borough oof The Bronx ............. 	100,000 00 
For the Fortieth Precinct at Kingsbridge, Borough of The Bronx ................ 	too,000 00 
For the Seventy-filth Precinct (including Borough I Ieadquarters) in Long Island City, 

Borough of()ueens ................................. 	............... .... 	100,000 00 

Total................................. ........................ $475,000 00 

A true copy of resolution adopted by the Board of Estimate and Apportionment September 
IS, 1899. 	

CIIAS. V. ADEE, Clerk, 

The President pro tent. put the question tvhcther the Board would agree with said report and 
adopt said ordinance. 

\Vhich was decided in the affirmative by the following vote 
Affirmative-Aldermen Bailey, Bennett, Bri Iprs, Burleigh, Burrell, Byrne, Cronin, Diemer, 

Dooley, Dunn, ))uuphy, Elliott, Fleck, 1'linn, Gaffney, (la's, G, •iger, Geiser, Glick, Goodman, 
Harrington, Ilelgans, Hennessy, James, Kcahun, Keegan. Keels, Kcnnefick, Kenney, Koch, Lamp, 
Lech with, slcCall, NIcCaul, 11cEneauey, McGrath, .TIcInncs, McKeever, VcA1ah, ,n, Mc 'eil, 
iiletzger, Idimky, tiluh, NeufelmI, Oaunan, Schmitt, Schnc~.,ler, Sinith, Ntewart, Vau,4han, Veltun, 
Wafer, tVelliug, Wentz, AVuo,lwvard, and the President-56. 

Negative-Alclerntan Sherman-r. 

Alderman John T. McCall called up S. 0. 7t, being a report of the C ontntittee on Finance, as 
follows : 

No. 3130. 
The Committee on Finance, to whom was reonnmitted the annexed resolution and report in 

favor of an issue of Corporate Stock, 8100,000, cxpeme of constructing a new covered dump for 
the -.treat Cleaning Department, with instructions to find the proposed location for same, 
respectfully 

'That, having made inquiry as directed, they ascertained From the Department of S'reet 
Cleaning that the said (lump is to be located at or near the foot of Stanton street, Borough of 
Manhattan. 

They therefnre recommend that the said resolution and report be adopted. 
lt)BER'I' NIUH, JOHN T. :11cMAHON, PATRICK S. KEELY, JOSEPH GEISER, 

Committee on Finance. 
Resolved, That, oil petition of Buena Vista Realty Company and other;, duly advertised, and 	 (Papers r.-/ mCd to in recrdu;; />'rjert.) 

submitted the 8th day of Septeiubcr, 1895, the Local Board, '1\vent•-first District, hereby reeom- 	The Committee on Finance, to whom was referred the annexed resolution in favor of an issue 
mends to the Board of Public  iii provcmcnts that the roadway of Mott avcuue, from north side of J of Coi norm to Stock, $too,000, expense of c instruct iiig new cvvered Jump for Stiect Cleaning 
Last One I lundred and Thirty-eighth street to south side of East One Iluutlred and Sixty-first Department (Minutes of July  
s, rect, be paved with asphalt on a concrete fouodatitso, and that a copy of this resolution be trails- 	I 	( 	J Y 3, 1899), re pcREP 

mitted forthwith to the said Board of Public Improvements. 	 REPORT 
Respectfully, 	 I 	That, having examine(] the subject, they believe the prop, )sed issue to be necc„ary. 

(Signed) 	LOUIS F. HAFFEN, President of the Borough of The Bronx. 	 They therefore recommend that the said re, olu Lion be adopted. 
\Vherea.s. The Board of Estimate and :Aponrtionm:-nt on June 29, 1899, authorize(I the C:,ntp - 

Thc President put the question whether the Board would agree with said report and adopt troller, subject to concurrence by the Municipal Assembly, to issue Corporate Stock of The City 
sticl ordinance. 	 I of New York to the amount of one hundred thousand dollars (5too,000) to provide for the expenses 

Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote : 	 I of con tructing a new covered dump for the Department of Street Cleaning upon plans approved 
Ailirmative-Aldermen Bailey, Bennett, Bridges, Buriei h, Burrell, l line, Cronin, Diemer, I by the Board of Public Improvements on June 14, 1899; 

Dooley, I>unn, Dunphy, Elliott, flees:, Flinn, I;a-s, Geiger, Geier, Glick, Goodman, Ilarring- 	Resolved, That the Municipal Assembly hereby concurs in said resolution, and that the 
ton, [lclgans, 11, nue,sy, James, Kvalton. Kee„an, beet', Kennefick, Kenney, Koch, Lang, Led-  Comptroller be authorizt,d, pursuant to the pt'ovi-ions of sectIon 546 of the Greater Now Ynrk 
with, himCaul, 7ilcEmeaucy, McInnes,  hlnheever, McMahon, McNeil, bletzger, Minsky, \luh, Charter, to issue Corporate St ,ck of "I'he City of New York to :he aturntnl of one hundred thousand 
Neufeld, Damian, Schnutt, Schneider, Sltetntau, Smith, Stewart, Vaughan, Velton, AFelling, ' dollars t$tcn,000) for the purp se of pn>vi~ling the necessary memos therefor, 
\V'entz, AV'oodward, and the ('resident-53• 	 ROBERT \IUH, JAMES J. i)UNP'lHY. ELIAS GOODMAN, JOSEPH GEISER, 

PATRICK S. JLLL], JOHN T. NlcMAIION, (,<.mnttttec on bmance. No. 4257. 	
Resolved, That the Coard of Estimate and Apporti :nment hereby approves of the plans and The Committee on Railroads, to whom was referred the annexed ordinance in favor of pro- 

 drawings for a new covered dump for the Deparnnent of Street Cleanine, approv•, l Imy the Board ]tibiting the use of railro ad cars not in repair (page 73, hlintttes, January to, 1899), respectfully 	
of Public l pr'mvements on June 14, 1899, and that for the purp~ ,sit of providing means ther_efur 
the Comptroller be authorized, sul -ject to con cuFreucc herewith by the klunicilmal ~1s.emhly, to REl'OR'1' : 

That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed ordinance to he necessary. 	issue Corporate Stock of The City of New Volk, to th,' amount of one hundred thousand dollars 
They therctore recommend that the said ordinance I e adopted, 	 ($Ioo,000), in the manner provided by section 546 of the Greater Now York Charter. 
AN OkoixANcit relative to use of cars with broken windows or otherwise out'of repair. 	 A true copy of resolution adopted by the Board of Estimate and Appmnrtiunutent Tune 29. t899. 

CIIAS. V. AULE, Clerk. Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as fellows : 
Section t. No car shall be used by any of the railroad companies upon their respective routes 	

'The President pro tem. put the question whether the Board would agree said with report which may have a broken window or door, or insufficient fastening, or be otherwise damaged, and adopt said resolution. 
longer than during the (lay such break, insufficient fastening or damage may occur, nor shall any 	

Which was decided in the negative by the following vote, three-fourths of all the members bell rope or indicator rope on such car be so arranged as to hang over either platform thereof elected having failed to vote in favor thereof : 
from the roof thereof. The penalty for violating the provisions of this section shall be ten dollars 	

Affirmative-Aldermen Bailey, Bridges, Burrell, Donley, Dunn, Dunphy, Elliott, Fleck, for each car for each and every day said car is operated in violation thereof. 	
Flimt, Gass. Geiger, Geiser, Glick, Goodman, Harrington, Ili 1paun, K,'ahon, Kennelick, Sec. 2. This ordinance shall take effect inmtediately. 	
Kenney, Koch, I,auy(, i11cCaul, McEneaney, McGrath. McKee%er, 1b1c\lahou, \Ictzger, Minsky, 

JOHN T. OAKLEY, HARRY C. HART, CONRAD H. RESTER, MARTIN F. Muh, Neufeld, Schneider, Vaughan, Welling, \Voodward, and the President-35. CONLY, Committee on Railroads. 	
Negative-Aldermen Bennett, Burleigh, Byrne, Cron n, Dieutcr, Keely, M1cInnes, McNeil, Which was referred to the Committee on Railroads. 	

Oatman, Schmitt, Sherman, Stewart, \'ell in, and \Ventz-t4. At this point Alderman Muh took the chair. 	
Alderman John T. McCall called up S.O.98, being a report of the Committee on Bridges 

and Tunnels, as follows : 

No. 3005. 
The Committee on Bridges and Tunnels, to whom was recommended the annexes: ordinance 

in favor of providing for a bridge between Manhattan and Brooklyn., respectfully 

REPORT: 

That, having further examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be 

REPORT : 	 necessary. 

That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed issue to be necessary. 	 They therefore recommended that time said ordinance he adopted. 

They therefore recommend that the said resolution and report be adopted. 	 PATRI('K Ii. KEAIION, 1VILLIAM F. SCHNEIDER, Jit., FRANCIS J. BYRNE, 
EMIL  J. SMITH, STEPHEN W. McKEEVER, JOIHN P. KOChI, PATRICK H. 	111IL NEUFELD, HENRY GEIGER, Committee on Bridges and Tunnels. 

KEAIION, DAVID S. STEWART, Committee on Police. 	 (Papers referred to in preceding Report.) 

(supers referred to in precedi)z, Report.) 	 The Committee on Bridges and Tunnels, to whom was referred the annexed ordinance in 
favor of providing for the construction of a bridge over the East river, between the boroughs of 

The Committee on Finance, to whom was referred the annexed ordinance in favor of an issue Manhattan and Brooklyn (Minutes of November 28, 1899), respectfully 
of Corporate Stock, $475,000-sites, etc., station-houses for Police Department (Minutes of Sep- 
tetuber 26, 1899), respectfully 	 I 	 REPORT 

REPORT : 	 I 	That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be necessary. 
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed issue to be necessary. 	 I 	They therefore recommend that the said ordinance be adopted. 
They therefoie recommend that the said ordinance be adopted. 	 I AN ORDINANCE to provide for the construction of a bridge over the East river, between the 

AN ORDINANCE to authorize Comptroller to issue Corporate Stock in the sun of four hunched 	 boroughs of Manhattan and Brooklyn, in The City of New York. 
and seventy-five thousand dollars, to be applied to the acquisition of sites and erection 	Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows 
and equipment of station-houses, etc., for the Police Department. 	 I 	Section i. The building of a permanent bridge over the East river, between the Borough of 

Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows : - 	 Manhattan and the Borough of Brooklyn, in Time City of New York, from, at or near the foot of 
Section i. The Municipal Assembly hereby approves of and concurs in the following Pike slip in said Borough of Manhattan to, at or near the foot of Washington street in said Borough 

resolution adopted by the Board of Estimate and Apportionment September 15, 1899, and of Brooklyn and the approaches thereto, in accordance with plans prepared under direction of the 
hereby authorizes the Comptroller to issue Corporate Stock of The City of New York to the Commissioner of Bridges and approved by the Board of Public Improvements and filed in the office 
amount and for the purposes therein specified : 	 i of the Commissioner of Bridges on the 29th day of November, 1888, 15 authorized and approved. 

Resolved, That, pursuant to the provisions of chapter 350 of the I,aws of 1892, chapter 495 I 	Sec. 2. The work of constructing said bridge and approaches with the necessary piers and 
of the Laws of 1895, and sections 48, 16g and 170 of the Greater New York Charter, the Comp- abutments, and of furnishing all material and labor necessary therefor, shall be done by contract 
troller be authorized, subject to concurrence herewith by the Municipal Assembly, to i'sue let to the lowest responsible bidder by the Commissioner of Bridges of The City of New York, 
Corporate Stock of The City of New York to the amount of four hundred and seventy-five thou-pursuant to the provisions of the Greater New York Charter regulating the letting of contracts in 
sand dollars ($475,000), the proceeds whereof shall be applied to the acquisition of sites and the I The City of New York. 

No. 4256. 
The Committee on Streets and Highways, to whom was referred the annexed ordinance in 

favor of paving Mott avenue, Borough of the Bronx (page 447, Minutes, August 9, 1899), 
respectfully 

REPORT, 
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be necessary. 
They therefore recommend that the said ordinance be adopted. 

AN OxuoNANci to pave Molt avenue, Borough of The Bronx. 
Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows 
That, in pursuance of sections 413 and 422 of the Greater New York Charter, the following 

resolution of the Board of Public Ituproventents, adopted by that Board on the 26th day of July, 
1899, be and the same hereby is approved, and the public work or improvenient therein provided 
for is hereby authorized, and it is hereby determined that the cost and expense thereof shall be 
borne and paid as therein provided ; namely, 

Reeolved, by the Board of Public Improvements, That, in pursuance to sections 413 and 422 
of the Greater New York Charter, the paving of the roadway of Mutt avenue, from the north side 
of East One I Iundrerl and `I'hu'ty-eighth street to the south side of East One Hundred and Sixty-
first street, Borough of The Bronx, with asphalt on a concrete foundation, with a five-years guar-
antee of maintenance from the contractor, under the direction of the Commissioner of Highways, 
b_ alit the same hereby is auth.,rizid and approved, there having been preentel to stzi(i Board an 
estimate in writing, in such detail aI, the said lioard has directed, of the cost of the proposed work 
or improvement, and a statement of the assessed value, according to the last prece,ling tax-roll, of 
the real estate included within the probable area of assessment, the estimated cost of said work 
being seventy-seven ill)ustnd dollars. The said assessed value of the real estate iuclu led Within 
the probable area of assessment is nine hundred and seventy-four thousand four hundred and 
thirty-five dollars. 

And the said Board does hereby determine that no portion of the cost and expense thereof 
shall I e borne and paid by The City of New York, but the whole of such cost and expense shall 
be assessed upon the property deemed to be benefited thereby. 

JOHN J. MURI'11Y, MARTIN ENGEL, BERNARD C. MURRAY, HERMAN 
SULZER, Committee on Streets and Highways. 

BOARD or PIJILIC IMi'ROVEMENTS-Crrr OF NEW YORK, 
No. 21 PARK Row, BOROUGH of b1ANH,t'rTAN, 

NESV YORK, July 3t, 1899• 
To fit,' Uniiorobic the df,mniei1 al Assembly, of The City, of .At'zu York : 

Ci' N"rt.ieltEa-1 inclose herewith, for the action of your Honorable Body, form of ordinance 
approval by this Board at the meeting held in the 26th instant providing for the paving of Mott 
avenue, from the north side of East One I luodred and Thirty- etphth street to the south side of 
Fast One hundred and Si,cty-first street, in the 13 ,rouglt of The Bronx. 

I also inclose copy of a tesulutiOil of the Local I'oard recommending the above improvement. 
Rcspccttu Ii' , 

JOItN I1. MOONEY, Secretary. 

I,ur.,,t cii nr Tiui lhisorsx, Niav Ym>`K City, September 9, 1888. 

limo. Jlartttcr: F. IIOLAHAN, I'i,srdcur, hoard of!'u'li, Improvements : 
I )t•:.ttt Site - In accordance with section 384, chapter 378, laws of 1897, I hereby certify that 

the following resolution was adopted by the Local Board, "Twenty-first District, at its meeting 
September 8 last, viz. : 

UNFINISHED BUSINESS. 

Alderman Smith called up S. 0. 90, being a report of the Committee on Police, as follows 

No. 3517. 
The Committee on Police, to whom was referred the annexed resolution and report in favor 

of an issue of Corporate Stock, $475,000, for sites, etc., for station-houses for Police Department 
(Minutes, December 8, 1899), respectfully 
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3. "1Ite <mldroller of 'Ihc (ty of Nety Vork shall from line to lime, when thercuntr 

+tulhnriud by resolutions of tlii;bodyanal of the I;oardof listimatc ail Apportionment, prepare all-] 
slue Corporate Stock of the City of New York to the extent limited by such resolutions, bearing  
interest at not more titan three and one-half per cm turn per annum, and redeemable from time It 
time, l,ut not less than twenty years after the (late thereof, for the purpose of Iefraying the expense 
of constructing the said bridge and approaches thereto, with the necessary ahutmcuts and appur-
tenances, and for the pat mcnt of salaries and wages of officers, engineers, surveyors and other 
subordinates and the expenses of any and all condemnation proceedings and any land wupemrul 
in said proceedings and the cost of any land which may he purchase,) for said al utmeuis anal 
approaches. Such Corporate Stock shall not Ise sold for less than par value thereof, and the 
moneys received from the sale of the said Corporate Stock shall be deposited in the City treasury, 
and shall be drawn and paid by the Comptroller of said City of New York for the several objects 
and purposes provide,] in this ordinance, upon vouchers in a form to I,e prescribed by the said 
Comptroller. 

Sec. 4, The said bridge, when completed, shall he and become a public highway for the 
purpose of rendering travel between the boroughs of Manhattan and Brooklyn safe and certain at 
all times. 

PATRICK 1I. KEAI-ION, HENRY (;EI(;E1:, I:MIL, NEUFET.If, WILLIAM F. 
SCIINf-1lI)1;Fi, ltt., FR \NC IS J. IlVkNE, Committee on Bridges and'1'unnels. 

DEPAWINI ;NI III' Ilrincxs—CIry or Nr:w Yong, 
t'-,inns5IUNER'S OrrlIE, PARK Flow Buu.DING;, MANIIATr.ty, 

NF:w YORE CITY, N. V., November 28, 1899. 	1 
7h 1G,' /151 v,r/G Ui, /I.,rrS/ of Alderm<'n 

I transmit herewith it,r adoption by the Municipal Assembly an ordinance, the form of which 
has been approved by the Corporation Counsel, providing for the building of a bridge over the 
I?ast river, between the boroughs of Manhattan and Brooklyn, according to plans therefor on file 
in this office. 

The preliminary work for the construction of this bridge is completed, and I am ready to pro-
ceed with thel,uilding of the main structure when thereunto authorized by your Ifunorable 
Body. 

I, therefore respectfully request that your honorable Board take such action as will enable me 
to enter upon the work at an early day. 

Respectfully, 
JOHN L. SIIEA, Commissioner. 

The President pro tern, put the question whether the Board would agree with said report and 
adopt said ordinance. 

Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote 
Affirmative—Aldermen Bailey, Bennett, Bridges, Burleigh, Burrell, Byrne, Cronin, Dooley, 

Dunn, Dunphy, Elliott, Fleck, Flinn, Gaftney, Gass, Geiger, Geiser, Glick, Harrington, Ilelgans, 
lames, Keahon, Keegan, Kennefick, Kenney, Koch, Ledwith, McCall, McCain, McEneaney, 
McGrath, McInnes, McKeever, McMahon, Metzger, Minsky, Dtuh, Neufeld, Schmitt, Schneider, 
Smith, Vaughan, Welling, Wentz, and the President-45• 

Negative—Aldermen Diener, Gooltman, I lennessy, I,ang, Oatman, Sherman, Stewart, Vcl-
ton, Wafer, and \\'oodward—io. 

Alderman John 1'. McCall moved that a committee of three be appointed to wait upon the 
Council and request that bod}' not to adjourn until they had received all the papers adopted by 
the Board of Aldermen and to be concurred in I  them. 

The ]'resident pro tem. put the question whether the Board would agree with said motion. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 
And the President pro tem. appointed as such committee Aldermen John T. McCall, Byrne 

and Woodward. 
Subsequently the committee lets llled, accompanied by a Councilmanic committee, consisting 

of Councilmen Goodwin, Brice and Ilottenroth, who asked that an hour for adjotu'nment l,e 
agreed upon. Later the hour of 12 o'clock at. s/ as agreed to a the hour for adjournment and so 
reborte)i. 

Alderman John T. McCall called up S. O. 93, being a report of the Committee on Bridges 
and 'Tunnels, as follows : 

No. 3906. 
The Committee on Bridges and Tunnels, to whom was recommitted the annexed ordinance 

in favor of providing a bridge between Manhattan and (queens, respectfully 

REPORT: 
That, having further examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to lie 

necessary. 
']'hey therefore recotumeud that the said ordinance be adopted. 
PA'I RICK H. KEAl1ON, WILLIAM F. SCIINEIDER, JR., EITIL NEUFELD, HENRY 

GEIGER, Committee on Bridges and Tunnels. 

(Pa.)i')-b refrrred to in,recedin8 Ref nri.) 
The Committee on Bridges andfTunnels, to whom was referred the annexed ordinance in 

favor of providing for a bridge over the East river, between the boroughs of Manhattan and 
Queens (Minutes of November 28, 1899), respectfully 

REPORT: 
'flea t, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be necessary. 
They therefore recommend that the said ordinance be adopted. 

AN ORDINANCE to provide for the con,truction of a bridge over the East river, between the 
boroughs of Manhattan and (,)iteens, in The City of New York. 

Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows 
Section I. The building of a permanent bridge across Blackwell's Island and over the East 

river, between the Borough of Manhattan and the Borough of Queens, in The City of New York, 
from, at or near the foot of Sixtieth street, in said Borough of Manhattan, to, at or near the foot 
of Charles street, in said Borough of ()ucens, and the approaches thereto, in accordance wi:h plans 
prepared under the direction of the Commissioner of Bridges, and approved by the Board of 
public Improvements, and filed in the office of the Commissioner of Bridges on the twenty-ninth 
day of November, 1899, is authorized and approved. 

Sec. 2. The work of constructing said bridge and approaches, with the necessary piers and 
abutments, and of furnishing all material and labor necessary therefor, shall be done by contract, 
let to the lowest responsible bidder by the Commissioner of Bride es of The City of New York, 
pursuant to the provisions of the Greater New York Charter regulating the letting of contracts in 
The City of New York. 

Sec. 3. The Comptroller of The City of New York shall, from time to time, when thereunto 
authorized by resolutions of this body and of the Board of Estimate and Apportionment, prepare 
and issue Corporate Stock of The City of New 1 ork to the extent limited by such resolutions, 
bearing interest at not tuure than three an/1 one-half per ceutunr per annum, and redeemable from 
time to time, but not less than twenty years after the date thereof, for the purpose of defraying 
the expense of constructing the said bridge and approaches thereto, with the necessary abutments 
and appurtenances, and for the payment of salaries and wages of officers, engineers, surveyors 
and other subordinates and the expense of any and all condemnation proceedings and any land 
condemned in said proceedings and the costs of any land which may be purchased for said 
abutments and approaches. Such corporate stock shall not be sold for less than par value thereof, 
and the moneys received from the sale of the said corporate stock shall be deposited in the City 
Treasury, and shall be drawn and paid by the Comptroller of said City of New York for the 
several objects and purposes provided in this ordinance, upon vouchers in a form to be prescribed 
by the said Comptroller. 

Sec. 4. The said bridge, when completed, shall be and become a public highway for the 
purpose of rendering travel between the boroughs of Manhattan and Queens safe and certain at 
all tunes. 

PATRICK IL KEA1ION, HENRY GEIGER, EMIL NEUFELD, WILLIAM F. 
SCI INEIDER, Jr., I' RANCIS J. BYRNE, Committee on Bridges and Tunnels. 

1)KPARTslEalT OF BRII,G1.s—CI'I Y Of NEw YORK 
CowSuSsnoNF,g', 01lICE, PARK Rote Buit.DINC:, 

MANHIA'r'rAN, Nrav 1'oI:K Crrv, N. Y., November 28, 1899. 

7'e thy Honorable the Board of,Ildcriuerr : 

I transmit herewith, for adoption by the Municipal Assembly, an ordinance, the form of 
which has been approved by the Corporation Council, providing for the building of a bridge 
over the East river, between the boroughs of Manhattan and Queens, according to plans therefor 
Oil file in this ollice. 

The preliminary work for the construction of this bridge is completed, and I am ready to 
proceed with the building of the main structure when thereunto authorized by your Honorable 
Body. 

I therefore respectfully request that your honorable Board take such action as will enable 
me to enter upon the work at an early day. 

Respectfully, 
JOHN L. SHEA, Commissioner. 

The I'resi I nl I,n, t, I i. put Ilse question whether the I,uard uou)d a,]rc, It ills 'aid r(II,nl .1 1 I 
adopt said ordinance. 

\\'Lich was decided in the negative by the following vote ; duce- fourth,  ul' ail the incmb,  r-
elccted having failed to vote in favor thereof 

:\fGrmattvu—Ahlermen Bailey, Bennett, Itridges, lturleitih, Burn II, Cronin, 11nnlcy, I )nnn, 
Ihmphy, Elliott, Flinn, (iafflicy, Gros, (;eiger, (leiser, Glick, Ilarringlon, Ilelgan=, I:unes, 
ICcahnn, Keegan, i' eley, l\enoefick, Kenney, loch, 1,ang, I.edwith, ylcCall, AlcCuul, 
\icEneaney, McGrath, 1lcheever, McMahon, Metzger, 1linsky, Mttlt, Nuufeld, RI,ddy, Schneider, 
Vaughan, \\'cuing, and the• I'resi,lent-42, 

Negative—Aldermen Byrne, Uicmer, Goodman, Ilennessv, McInnes, McNeil, Oatman, 
Sherman, Smith, Stewart, 's'elton, \Vafer, Wentz, and \\'oodwar<I-14. 

Alderman John 'I'. McCall moved that the vote by which the foregoing report and ordinance 
was lost be rccoosidered. 

The ]'resident pro tent. put the que/tion whether the Board would agree with said notion. 
W'hiclh was decided in the afrmaticc. 
On motion, the payer was recommitted to the Committee ou Bridges and 'funnels. 
Subsequently the action of the Boaid by which the foregoing paper was referred to the 

Committee on Bridles and Tunnels teas, on motiuu of Alderman John T. McCall, reconsidered. 
The Presideut pro tern. again put the question whether the l;oard seoul t agree with said 

report and adopt said ordinance. 
Which was decided in the affirmative I  the following vote: 
Affirmative—Aldermen Bailey, 1>etmctt, Bridges, Burleigh, Burrell, Cronin, Dooley, Dunn. 

Dunphy, Elliott, Fleck, Flinn, Gaffney, Gass, Geiger, Geiser, Glick, Harrington, Ilcig,urs, 
Ilcrmessy, James, Kcaliou, Keegan, Keely, Kennefick, Kenney, Koch, Lang, Ledwith,'lu(all, 
McCaul, McEneancy, ,McGrath, McInnes, ilicKeever, McMahon, Metzger, Mull, Nenfelrl, h(lrld), 
Schmitt, Smith, Vaughan, \Nentz, and the President — 45• 

Negative—Aldermen Byrne, Diener, Goodman, Stewart, Wafer, and \V'oodward-6. 
Alderman McCall called up S. 0.95, )icing a report of the Committee on Finance, is f1(IIIIas: 

No. 4052. 
The Committee on Finance, to whom was rcfeircd the annexed ordinance of il,e C)Iuua,l, ill 

favor of authorizing an issue of Corporate Stock for preliminary work on New hat 1(ircr 
Bridge, between Dlashattan and Brooklyn (1Tmute. of December 8, 1899), respectfully 

REPORT - 
That, having examined the strbject, they believe the proposer) issue to be necessary. 
They therefore recommend that the said ordinance be eonclum(ci ill. 

AN ORDINANCE providing for an issue of Corporate Stock in tire built of one million dollars for 
the purpose of providing means for cuustructmg necessiary foundations for phis I„r a 
bridge over the last ri%er, between the boroughs of itianiiattau and l,rooklcII. 

Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows : 
Section I. The I4Junicipal Assembly hereby concurs in and approves of the resolution 

adopted by the Board of Estimate and Apportionment on December 5, 1599, reading as follows : 
Resolved, That, pursuant to the provisions of section 48 of the Greater New York Charter, 

the Board of Estimate and Apportionment hereby approves of the i.,sue of ('I r;,orate Stockof Tlic 
City of New York, in the manner provided by section i6q of the Greater New York Charter, to 
the amount of one million dollars ($t,000,000), for the purpose of providing means tor constructing 
necessary foundations for piers for a bridge ovrr the East ricer, bettteel the l+orouglts of Man-
hattan and Brooklyn, according to the plans approved by the Board of Public Improvements at 
its meeting held November 29, 1899, and for other nece,sary expenses connected with the con-
struction of said (ridge, and that, subject to cmtcurrence by the Municipal ,\semhly, the Cou,p-
troller be authorized to issue such Corporate Stock to said amount and for the purposes aforesaid. 

Sec. 2. The Comptroller of'l'he City of New York is hereby authoriicd to issue Corporate Stock 
of The City of New York in the manner provided by section 169 of The Greater New \ -ork 
Charter, to the amount of one million dollars ($l,000,000), to provide for the payment of the 
expenses described in and authorized by the first section of this ordinance. 

ROBER"1' MUII, JOSEPH GEISER, 1'A'IRICK S. KEELV, JAMES J. DUN1'IHY, 
Committee on Finance. 

Resolved, That, pursuant to the provisions of section 4S of the Greater New fork Chartrr, 
the Board of Estimate and Apportionment hereby approves of the issue of Corporate Stock of 
'1'],e City of Ness' York, in the manner provided by section 169 of the Greater New York Charter 
to the amount of one million dollars ($r,000,000), for the purpose of providing means for cuu-
structing necessary foundations for piers for a bridge over the East river, between the boroughs 
of Manhattan and Brooklyn, according to the i ,lans approved by the Board of Public Improve-
ments at its meeting held November 29, 1899, and for other necessary expenses connected with 
the construction of said bridge, and that, subject to concurrence by the Municipal Assembly, the 
Comptroller be authorized to issue such Corporate Stock to said amount and for the purposes 
aforesaid. 

A true copy of resolution I/1opted I  the Board of 1:stlnate aud Ahportionmtilt December 5, 
1899. 	 CHAS. V. ADEE, Clerk. 

Ii, lARD (It: Es'cIMSTE ANu APP`)RTIONyIFN1, 1 
NEw YORK, December 5, 1899• 

lion. BANrnUU Gt; uGENuIllS[Ev.R., P1 Z1de1/n, J1r1/cici1a1,lg.cenrhiJ•: 
DEAR SIR—Herewitli I iraosutit icsnlutious authorizing the issue of Corporate Stock of The 

City of New York, as follows : 
Boroughs of Manhattan and Brooklyn, $I,000,000, for the purpose of providing means for 

the construction of foundations for piers, etc., for a bridge over the East river l,et veer the 
boroughs of Manhattan and Brooklyn. 

Boroughs of Manhattan and t )ueens, si,000,oco, for the purpose of providing means for the 
construction of foundations for piers, etc., for a bridge over the East river, between the boroughs 
of Manhattan and Queens. 

Which were adopted by the Board of Estimate and Apportionment at a meeting held this day. 
Very respectfully, 

TI 105. 1.. FEITNl:R, Secretary. 

The President pro tent. put the question whether the Board %%onl,l agree wish sail rei' rt umt 
adopt sail ordinance. 

V'Vhiclt was decided in the atiirmative I  the following vote 
Affirmative—Aldermen Bailey, Bridges, Burleigh, Burrell, Byrne, Cronin, lt III lry, I)uuu, 

Dunphy, Elliott, Fleck, Flinn, Gaflne}', Ga,, Geiger, Geiser, Glick, I Iarrin tuts, ))cigar,. James, 
Keahon, Keegan, Kennefick, Kenny, Koch, Lang, Ledtvith, McCall, AIc( aul, ycl:ncane}', 
McGrath, A1cInnes, McKeever, nlcllahon, Metzger, 'Ii in<ky, Iii iii,, Neutcld, Oatmau, Roddy, 
Schmitt, Schneider, Vaugbau, \Welling, Wentz, and the President-47• 

Negative—Aldermen Diener, Goodman, I lennessy, McNeil, Sherman, Stewart. A'clt u. and 
Woodward-8. 

COMMUNICATIONS FROM 'nil! COUNCIL RESuttED, 

The President pro tem. laid before the Board the following comuuutic:ttiuu Uan'mitted from 
the Council : 

No. 4258. 
AN ORDINANCE to correct certain typographical errors in the Building Code of The City of 

New York. 
Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows 
Section I. The period and dash after the wont "A " and before the word °' Remedial " in 

the heading to section t of said Building Code are hereby stricken out, so as to read '' A remedial 
ordinance." 

Sec. 2. The word '' Or " after the word '' P.00fs'' and before the words '' Adjoining Build-
ings " in section So of said Building Code is hereby changed to '' Of," so as to read " Roofs of 
adjoining buil(tings." 

Sec. 3. The word ''sIatter " after the words '' In the " and before the word "Provided " in 
sub-division VI. of section 141 of said Building Code is hereby changed to '' Manner," so as to 
read'' In the manner provided." 

Sec. 4. This ordinance shall take effect immediately. 
The President pro tell), put the question whether the Board would agree with said ordinance. 
Which was decided in the affirmative by tine following vote : 
Affirmative—Aldermen Bailey, Bennett, Bridges, Burleigh, Murrell, Byrne, Cronin, Diener, 

Dooley, Dunn, Dunphy, Elliott, Fleck, Flinn, Gafluey, Gass, Geiger, Geiser, Goodman, I larring-
ton, Helgans, James, Keahon, Keegan, Kennefck, Kenney, Koch, Lang, McCall, A1cCaul, 
Mcl:neaney, McGrath, McInnes. McKeever, l5lcA1ahon, Metzger, MMlinsky, Id till, Neufeld, Roddy, 
Schmitt, Sherman, Stewart, Vaughan, Welling, 11'entz, and the President-47. 

MESSAGES FROM HIS HONOR THE MAYOR. 

The President pro tout. laid before the hoard the following message from his Ifuuor the 
Mayor 

No. 2271. 
CITY of Now VOIK—OFFICE of •rlIE MAYOR, 

December 30, 1899. 
1'0 the Uwnorali)n' the Board of Aldersee,, 

I return herewith, without my approval, a resolution adopted by you on December 29, 1899, 
authorizing and requesting the Comptroller to pay the sum of sixty dollars to the American League 
of Municipalities for membership of The City of New York therein. 
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My objection to this resolution is, that it commits I'he City of New York to the recognition of 
In Organization which at times has approved of doctrines opposed to the principles of' home rule, 
and to other principles of government oppo-ed to the intere,t, of this City. 

ROBT. A. VAN \VVCK, Mayor. 

Resolved, That the Comptroller be and lie hereby is authorized and requested to pay the 
League of American Municipalities sixty dollars, as per hill hereto attached, said amount being 
demanded in payment of annual dues whit It tht• City is indebted for as a member of the said 
League. 

NEw \'utth, February 20, t899, 

(_•1 t\ it Ni,%v \' IRK, N. V., Dr. to LEAGUE ur ANii,,RICAN Mt , NIC[r:v.rr(ES. 
For one year's clues (section 2, article II. of Constitution), 

From January, 1899, to January, 1900, $6o. 
Received payment, 

Constitution provides, the dues shall be remitted 
to the Secretary, L'. F. GILKISON, Down- 
ine Building, New York City. 	 Secretary. 

Which was laid over, Ordered to be printed in the minute, and published in full in the CI' Y 
RECORD;. 

UNF'1NISIiEn Btnstir2dS RESUMMED. 

The President pm tent. laid before the Board Special 01d,r 9q, ioitig a re1,ort of the 
Committee on Finance of the Council, a, follow, : 

No. 1407. 
The Committee m+ Finance, to whom ivas recommitted, on Novemt:cr t5, 1895, the annexed 

re.,olutiott authorizing the Comptroller to i,.sue Corporate Stock to meet contract obligations 
and liabilities incurred in the construction of the Harlem River Driveway (page 456, Minutes, 
November 15, 18.98), respectfully 

1, E I'O I:'1' 
That, having examined the subject, they believe the pripned issue to be ueern,aly. 
They therefore recommend that the said resolution be adopted. 
\Whereas, The Board of Estimate and Apportionment, on July 27, 1898, adopted a resulution, 

Subject to concurrence therewith by the Municipal Assembly, authorizing the Comptroller to issue 
Corporate Stock of The City of New fork to the amount of Ihree hundred and live thousand 
dollars ($30c,000), for the purpose of meeting contract obligation, and liabilities incurred in con-
I ection with the construction of the public driveway known as the Harlem River Driveway, pur-
,uant to the provisions of chapter toe of the Laws of 1893, as amended by chapter S of the Laws 
of 1894 ; 

Resolved, That the Municipal Assembly hereby concurs in said resolution, and authorizes the 
Comptroller to issue Corporate Stock of'the City of New York, in the manner provided by section 
169 of the Greatcr New York Charter, to the amount of three hundred and five thousand dollars 
($505,000), for the purpose of providing means for such expenses. 

FRANK J. GO011\VIN, STI \VAR'l' \l. BRICE, JOSFPII F. O'GRAI IV, CONRAD 
11. IZI:STER, Committee on Finance. 

Alderman Bridge, moved that the report he referred to the t urn iii ittec uu trcets and I I igh-
ways. 

Alderman Byrnes moccd that the report be referred t„ the Committee on Finance. 
The President pro tem. putt tho question whether the I;oard would agree with said motion 

of Alderman L'crnes. 
Which was decided in the negative by the following vote 
Aflinnative-Aldermen Byrne, t'  mum n, Diener, Flinn, I It not sc, kc thou, tech, Smith, 

Veliou, NVgillntg, and the Vicc-President-u. 
Negatite-Aldermen Bailey, IlemcIt, Bridges, Pwluigh, I)of ,icy, I)ntfplty, Elliott, Gaffney, 

Gass, Geiser, (1oodman, Marring;ton, fielgans, James, Keegan, Kenney, Koch, g,anis, Ledwitp t 
McCall, McCaul, I'.lc(;rath, Afclunes, .NIcKeever. Itlr\lahc,n, AMcNeil, 14lttli, Neufeld, Oatman, 
Rodd)', Scion itt, Schneider, Sherman, Stewart, Vaughan, \Ventz, Woodward, anti the Pre,i-
dettt-37. 

The I're,idett pro tent. then put the gne;li„n whether the Bard world agree with said reputt 
and adopt said ordinance. 

Which w-as decided iu the negative by the folloniu vote, throe-fourth. of all the member, 
elected having failed to vote ill favor therenf 

Affirmative-Aldermen Bailey, Bennett, Bridge., Uut9eigh, L'u rich l, Dooley, Dunphy, Elliott, 
Gatfuev, Gass, Geiser, (;lick, Goodman, Ilarrington, Ilelgans, (antes, Keegan, Keely, Kennetick, 
Kenney, hell, Lang, Ledwith, McCall, N1,Giath, Nlclnne.,, McKeever, McMahon, Metzger, 
\linskv, 1luh, Ncufeld, Oaltnan, Ruddy, Schmitt, Schneider, Shcrtnan, Vaughan, AVafer, AFentz, 
\Voodivard, and the ]'resident-42. 

Negative-Aldermen Byrne, Cronin, Dicnter, I)uen, 1 leek, Geiger, I I c lnessy, lcCaul, 
Stewart, Vclton, AVeiling, and the Vice-President--t2. 

Alderman [1)11 ii 1'. McCall moved that the vote by which the tonguing report and ordiumncc was 
lost be reconsidered. 

The l'rcsi8cou pro lent. put the question whelp., the hoard world :t'ice with 'ai,l mf)tion. 
Which was decided in the afi tivalive. 
The paper was then, oil motion of Alderman Ilyrne, referred to the Committee on Finance. 
Subsequently the action of the Boar I by which the foregoing report and .)rdinance was referred 

to the Committee on Pinance was, on motion of Alderman _John T. McCall, reconsidered. 
The President 1'ro tern. again put the qitesti ii w hut her the boar 1 would agree with said report 

and adopt said ordinance. 
Which was decided ill the aftirmatit e by the following vote 
Affirmative-A Ill eimcn Bailey, Bennett, Bridges, Burleigh, Burrell, Its rue. Diut  net , 1)11 ley, 

])unit, Dunphy, Elliott, Flinn, Galfucy, Gas,, Geiger, Geiser, Glick, Good man, IIarringtun, 
Itcll;ans, Ileunes•y, Jame4, Keegan, Feely, Kennefick, Kenney, Koch, I.aug, McCall, McCaul, 
McEneaney, McGrath, McInnes. McKeever, Mdbthton, McNeil, Metzger, Mull, Neufeld, that man, 
Roddy, Schmitt, Schneider, Sherman, Vaughan, Waft r, AVente, AVoodward, and the President - 48. 

N'cgative--:\Zdernten I)ie tic r, 11crk, Smith, Stewart, \'el tun, and the Vicc-President -6. 

K Ia'u RI C. 

No. 4033. 
The Committee on Streets and Iligltwats, to whom was refered the annexed report and 

ordinance of the Council in favor of paving One Hundred and Sisty-seventh street, Borough of 
The Bronx (Minutes of 1)ecenber 8, 1899), respectfully 

REPORT: 
That, having examined the subject, t hey believe the proposed imploventeO to be necessary. 
They therefore recommend that the said report and ordinance be concurred in. 
JAMES ELLIOTT, JOHN L. 8URLI;1GII, FRANK 1)UNN, JAMES I. BRIDGES, 

JEREMIAH CRONIN, JOHN S. RC)DU\', Couunit:ce oil Streets and Highways. 

(Pnprrsreferred to in preceding Retor•l.) 
1'he Committee on Streets and highways, to whom was referred the annexed ordinance 

in favor of paving One Hundred and Sixty-seventh street, Borough of The Bronx (page 457, 
Minutes, August 9, 1899), respectfully 

REPORT 
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be necessary. 
They therefore recoitttien(I that the said ordinance be adopted. 
AN ORDINANCEi to pave One hundred and Sixty-seventh street, Borough of'1'he Bronx. 
Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows : 
That, in pursuance of sections 413 and 422 of the Greater New York Charter, the following 

resolution of the Board of Public Improvements, adopted by that Board on the 26th day of July, 
1899, be and the same hereby is approved, and the public work or improvement therein provided 
for is hereby authorized, and it is hereby determined that the cot and expense thereof shall be 
borne and paid as therein provided ; namely, 

Resolved, by the Board of Public Improvements, That, in pursuance of sections 413 and 422 
of the Greater New York Charter, the paving of the carriageway with granite-block pavement, 
and the laying of crosswalks where necessary, of One Hundred and Sixty-seventh street, from 
Prospect avenue to Southern Boulevard, Borough of The Bronx, under the direction of the Coui-
missioner of Highways, be and the sane hereby is authorized and approved, there having been 
presented to said Board an estimate in writing, in such detail as the said Board has directed, of 
the cost of the proposed work or iniprovenient, and a statement of the assessed value, according 
to the last preceding tax-roll, of the real estate included within the probable area of assessment, 
the estimated cost of said work being forty-five thousand dollars. The said assessed value of the 
real estate included within the probable area of assessment is two hundred and eighty-three 
thousand seven hundred and fifty dollars. 

And the said Board does hereby determine that no portion of the cost and expense thereof 
shall be borne and paid by The City of New York, but the whole of such cost and expense shall 
be assessed upon the property deemed to be benefited thereby. 

JOHN J. MURI'I-HY, MARTIN ENGEL, HENRY FRENCH, BERNARD C. MURRAY, 
Committee on Streets and Highways, 

BOARD OF PUBLIC It['ROst;\iiiNl'5--CI iv Ot Nnw Y, tltl:, 
No. 21 I'tictc Row, BOROUGH or M-sxiitrrsN, 	r 

Nrcw Ynrt:, duly 31, 1899. 	) 
To the //su,,,'arb/c /,ie .1/ruri ip tI.1 r.c mht5', Ott a/ /1 r:n 1',,rk .' 

SIRS-I herewith inclose, for the action of tour I honorable lit l, I trio „f oilivance till) totC I 
by this B,ard at the meeting held on the 26th instant providing for the paving and the lac, in,, 
of crosswalks of One Hundred and Sixty-seventh street, from 1'rn:pe, t avenue to Southern 
Boulevard, in the Borough of The Bronx. 

I also inclose copy of a resolution of the Loral f;oanl recommending the above impr„vc-
ment. 

l.ie-yrrtfulIs', 
JOHN 11. MtI tN'F:1', Secrrtac. 

Bococ'cut ur Tttt'. Ban.\x, April 4, 1895. 

flr,u. MAURIl'r: F. HIOL AttAN, Presideiil, R tor,f t,f Pub/,t Jnti'ecvm.n1., 
DEAR SIR-In accordance with section 384, chapter J78, Laws of 1897, 1 hereby certith titat 

the following resolution was adopted by the Local board, Twenty-first Itisi nut, at its th udIi 
on March 31 last, viz.: 

Resolved, That, on petition submitted of I Iwr} U. "Tiffany and other.,, and hearing given 
thereon this the 31st day of 9larch, 1895, the local Coar,l, 'f tveuty-tir,t District, Borough of 'I Ili 
Bronx, hereby recommends to the Board of Public Improvements and the \Inuicipal Assembl}' 
that the roadway of East One Hundred and Sixty-seventh street, front Prospect avenue to West-
chester avenue, be paved with granite-block pavement and co--walks 1w laid where necessary, :u:, 
that a copy of this resolution be tran~mittcd fortlnrith to the sail I1anl of Pnblic Improt c uent-
and the Municipal Assembly. 

Eespccthtllt, 
LOUIS I. 11AIF'EN, Presider,. 

By unauitnouu consent the report was moved to immediate consideration. 
The President pro tem. put the question whether the Board would agree with said rel out in -I 

adopt said ordinance. 
Which was decided m the affirmative by the following vote 
Affirmative--Aldermen Bailey, Bennett, Bridges, Bit rl eight , Burrell, Byrne, Cronin, 1)tetncr, 

Dooley, I)ui nit , Dunphy, Elliott, Fleck, Gaffney, Geiger, Gei.,er, (;lick. Goodman, Ilarringt„n. 
Helgans, I iennessy, James, heegan, Keel}', Rennefick, Kenney, Koch Lang, Ledwith, tIcCall, 
;A1ctaul, McGrath, McInnes, JslcKecver, D1cAlahon, 11cNeil, Metzger, AIro,kv, Mull, Ncuf,-1 1, 
Roddy, SchtItitt, Schneider, Sherman, Sniith, Stewart, A'aughan, Velton, AVi IItz, AV'oudwanl, 
the Vice- 1're.sitl iii l, and the I resoIent-5'. 

No. 4259. 
the Conlin it tees oil Eailrott Is it the Council an,l the Board of Aldcnwen, to which the tollo%% 

ing proposed specific grant, embodied in the g,rtn of an ordinance, wa-s rcleired, do hereby rep„rt 
as follows : 

Whet 	The Kingsl,ridgc Railway Company has ;duly. au ,1 ,m of at 1)111 the 2211 day of Novrm- 
I,er, 1898, presentecl to the Municipal Assembly of I hue City of New York its I,etIiion anti application 
in writing for the grant of a franchise or right to use certain streets, avettur,, I , trkways anti higlt-
ways in The City of New fork for the construction and operation of a douutgC- irnrk -treet surf,' 
railroad, by filing its said application in hulplitat, wish the Cututitit and ilie hr nl of .Ag8emteu 
and 

\Whereas, Said A1uuicipaI :Assumbly I,y nCsshtiun duly adol,teil by the Council and Colt curn:, l 
in by ilie Board of Aldermen on the 22d day of November, i895, which resolution was received I,v 
his II„uor the \layor on the 26th day of Novcu,l ,cr, 181(8, and duly approved by hint ,nn tl,e 
5th day of l)ccentgser, 1898, duly provided tin the giving of LuI,Il 	motice of the time and y1atc 
when and %%here said application of said railway c„uuoltaiiy w„11111 he first euasiticred by .sail 
\lunicipal Assembly, which said nulice o- as I,ul)llshed ,gaily for at I,.a,t Murices Clays in two daily 
newspapers pitl ,lishcd in said dty, that is, in the '• Ncn- fork Journal and Ad%erriser" ;utd the 
" New stark \VortI ," which rew,papets Or re Ityt dt-iguate,l the nrg ,r in writing I 	his Ilom,r 
the Mayor in said city, on the 5th t day „t 1), cdnl,er, I S,)S ; attit 

\\ -hereas, At a pagtlic meeting duly lield ti the Councilstiil Chamber' in the City Ilall ill I'lit 
City of New \'urk on the 22,1 day of Decew.hcr, [8t)S, in pursuance I  such notice, when anal when 
all persons so desiring w-eregivcu an opportunity t„ I,c heard and were heard, such apgsbeaii,-  n 
was first duly considered by the Railroad c,nittmittrn• „f each h"uoe' of said tiptsicipa1 .\ssetnl~l  
an,l 

\V'hcreas, 'Chic Railroad Committee of the Couuril has music n report to its lmi,tis5 in favor 
the granting such application and has submitted to its house the proli)sdd specific grant embodied 
in the form of an ordinance to be adopted by the 1'I,ini~cil,tl A;,em'tly ; :ut, l 

'tYhiereas, Said proposed ordinance was intruclured and had its first reading ill tine Council „i~ 
the 25th day of )uly, 1899, when and wherr it eras real setti, nt by sic tion and was ma,Ie the sub-
ject of antendntcut and debate ; and 

1V bet eas, Upon the completion of its said first reading in the Council on t t- 25th day of Jul %. 
1899,-saki. proposed ordinance, with all tuctutuots and 1riper.s t  lasing thereto, ttas trananitte,l 
to thu Board of Aldermen for its action thereuu in like ma inter ; and 

\Vherea,, Said proposed ordinance had its introduction and first rcadiug in the L'oard „( 
Aldermen and was matte fhe subjret of anteudnu•nt :uul ICI lilt therein .,n the 25th dac of July 
1899 ; and 

\Whereas, Said proptttd1 ordinance on it, iiitiuductius .,nil flirt nettling, to suit, oil the 25t1, 
day of July, 18,)9, was referred by the Municipal .1sscutbly to the Iluar,l of 1titnate and Appur-
tiounient to make in,luiry as to the motley value of the franchise or I ,fivilegu prolix d to be granlcII 
and the adequacy of the comlscu,,ation proposed I„ lie paid tliereIi1 ; and 

\Whereas, Said I;oard of Estimate and AI,  putt iohmic it rluly ut:nle inquiry as to the nton y 
value of the francltist' or privilege proposed to b,- granted and th,- a,le.luacy of the compensation 
proposed to hut' paid therefor, and returned to both littuous ,I the ,ai-1 \lunicip.11 .Assenibly inns 
the 5th clay of I)cccml ,er, 1899, said proposed unlivance, with a rertaiu modification there,,!, 
fixing the compensation to be paid by said railway company for the fntnclmie „r prit- ilege 
posed to l,e granted, and the adaluacy of the coml,cnsatinn proposed to he paid therefor, sup h 
modification having been made try said hoard of i;stin,nue and .A),lt,uli„inn, nt by resulutio,i 
entered on its minute.. or recortI ; anti 

\\']tcreas, I'ach house of sail Nfunicipal Assembly referred said propuscc1 ordinance, with 
the modification thereof; as retuuted Ity said Boar,l of Estimate amt Apportionment, to it, Rail-
road Committee ill the 5111 , lay of Decemmiltrw, i89q ; autl 

\\ hercas, The Council tin the 5th day of December, 1891), ,lulu adopted a resolution auth„r-
izing the advertisement of said proposed Ordinance, with the tuu,ltficatiun thrrcuf, stale by the 
said I1 lard of Estimate and Apportiun inn It, in the Crry It. u iiti , fur at lea -t twvenly clays, an,! 
iu two daily newspapers to be designated 1,1 his Ilouor the Mayor : and 

\Whereas, I n s;titl 5th day of l)creuthCr, 1899, ;aid 1e,tuluaoO was lugs concurred in l,y ;ht 
Board of .\hlernteu and ,Inly approved I,y his I lom ,r the \lay,,r on the sane ,lac- ; all I 

\Vhereas, On sail 5th day of I)ecentber, 1899, Iris IIonor the Nlacur duly , lesi;;uated in 
writing the two newspapers in which said proposed specific grant was I„ be advertised, in a,lcli-
Iion to the ad,ertiseutent in the Cvry 8.t, out,. uamelt, in tilt •• New Ptak 'Piste,, " an, l :he 
' New fork Journal and Advertiser" ; and 

\Vhet'eas, The Railr 2d C'B1moee of each house oI the \lunicil,etl :1s,CiItl)lq. „n tlit- (Iii 
day of December, iS99, at a special meeting hchl that day, amended sat ,t proposed ordinance 
in accordance with the utu,lificaiiun adoptell by sail Board of E,iimate and .\pporti„nutent, and 
directed the City Clerk to cause the public atiun „f said proposed ordinance a; so autended. Ill 
accordance with the resolution of the Munir•ipal Assembly direct big such I'tublicatitr ; anti 

R'hereas, The Railroad Conintittee ,d tht ('ouncil has made a report 1u its It tot- on the 12th 
day of December, 1899, and has submitictl to its huusc the l,r„],,,,e,l specific grant, antende'i in 
accordance with the modification adopted by the Board it Estimate and Apportionment ; and 

\Vhiernas, Thu Council, tin the 12111 day of Deceitn?tcr, I81)9, I'as,e,l resolutions appiovm,s 
said report and ratifying the action „f said Committee in makimd the aoodsuahs therein c ut-
tained, and approving said amendments and referring said report back to ,aid C,tositIre ; anIl 

1Vhereas, Said ,esoiutiniis of approval, ratific-ation and reference were ,logy and out the 12th 
day of December, 1899, concurred in by the Board of Alderhzen s and , luly approved b} Iii- 
I [onor the Mayor on the 18th day of December, 1899 ; and 

1Vhereas, The City l'lerk dolt caused sail propose(] specific grant, eoiod it- u in Ilfc form of 
:iii ordinance, with all of the terms and conditions, including Ih, posiooms as to rate., tares an,g 
charges, to be published at least twenty days in the C iry Recotst and at least twice in trcu Bail, 
newspapers to be published in the city at the expense of the proposed grantee. which daily new--
pal,ers, to wit, the '' New York Times" and the •1 New York Journal," were duly designated in 
writing by his Honor the Mayor of The City of New York, ,m the said 5th day of Decentlem. 
1899 ; and 

Whereas, Thirty days have intcrveued since the introduction of raid pn,po,ed ordinance ; an I 
\Vhereas, At least five. days have elapsed alter' the abstract of the provisions of said propne, l 

ordinance have been published, as provided in section 29 of the Gn-ater New fork Charter ; 
Nuts', therefore, the Committee on Railroads of the Council and the Board of Aldermen ,I„ 

hereby report the following proposed specific grant, embodied in the- lornt of an ordinance, and 
recommend the adoption of thin report and the pa'sage of the ordinance herein c mtained : 
AN ORDINANCE granting to the Kmgshridge Railway Contpanv the right or franchise to construct 

and operate a street surface railroad in, upon and along certain street,, avenues, park-
ways and highways in The City of New 1 ork. 

Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The ('its' of New fork, as follows 
\Vhereas, The liingsbridge Railway Company has duly presented to the Municipal Assend-1y 

of'I'ltc City of New York, by presenting and filinG with each lu,usc thereof, its upI,gicatia[ t in 
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wtitiug, for a giant of the fianclii'e nr right to use the sU'ccts, avenues, parkways and highways 
in 'I'hc City of New \ ,rk, hereinafter mention(,(]. and for the construction, maintenance and 
,ln•ration of a d itble-tr:tcl: street surface railroad in or upon the surface Of the same ; and, 

\\ hereas, The said 1Iunicipal .\,seinbly, by resolution adopted November 22, i891, approved 
l , t the :Mayor on the 51h day of Duceml,er, iS98, gavepub 	 su lic notice of 	ch applicati 	and hint anat 
.~I the (auncilntanic Chamber. in tl,e City IIall of '1'h e City of N 	York, on the 22d day of 
I )eceutbcr, IS(S, at i i o'clock in the forenoon, such applicatiuu of Said Railtta ' I'utnl,any would 
Inc lust erntsickreq and a public hearing had thereon, which nonce was published daily for at 
1, apt fourteen clays prior to the hearing, iu tw•o daily newspapers puhli,hcd in The City of New 
V rk, viz. : in the `' \etc \'ark World " and in the '' New York Journal and A(Ivertiser," which 
papers were tint decignatc-d. in writing, by the \la; -,r of said city can the will 5th day of 1)ecent-
,er, rS98 ; an l 

\\ hcrcao, After public notice given as af,,resail, and at a pit] he henring ,tiny hell in pur-
-nance of such notice, whereat all persons ;u desiring were given an opportunity to be heard, and 
,. re heard, such application wva, first considered by the Railroad Committees of both house, of 
nil Municipal Asxtnbly ; 

Sic tine r. The Municipal As,embly of 'lime City yf New Murk hereby grants to the F inQs-
bildge Railway C'nntpany, subject to the cnnditiuns an i1 provisions hereinafter set forth, the right 
and franchise to use file street, avenues, parkways and higiiways of the city, and to construct, 
maintain and operate a double-track street surface railroad in and upon the following street,, ave-
nues, parkway and highways, viz 

Commencing at the intersection of the southerly side of Manhattan street and the Boulevard, 
or 1';lcvcnth avenue, now kuntt it as Broad stay, and running thence with double tracks through, 
along and upom said Boulevard nr Llevcnth avenue, now known as ]iroa,ltvay, to the i' ings-
bridse n,ad at or near One iIundied and Sixty-ninth street, including that portion of the Tioule-
card, or Lleventh avenue, now known a, I Pond way, tthich is situntecl beltceen One hundred and 
Piftc-fifth street and One f[tmrlred and Jiffy-seventh street, uhticlt tins also knott-n as time I3oule-
tard Lafayette, and connecting with the proposed tracks on the l' itmgsbriclge run(l and Broadway. 

Al.o commencing at the junction of the 1Cingsbridge road and the easterly side of Amsterdam 
avenue at or near t)ne I kindred and Sixty-second street and extending thence with double tracks 
through, along and upon the Iiingsbri,lge road to its intersection with Broadway at or near One 
Ilunrlrich anil Sixty-ninth street and extending thence with double tracks through, along and 
upon said I; roam stay up,nt the bridge occr the Itorten Ship canal and upon the proposed bricl;e, 
when constritcte I, over Spu)t_n Duyvil creel: to the northernmost point of intersection of \Vrest 
I'a-o Il tutu lrcd ancl'1'hirticth street tformcrlvknotcn as Riverdale aten tic ) with Rroadwav; thence 
westerly from the ju Ott iiii of iim tail tins' smith '1'uo IIitndred an,I Thirtieth street (formerly known 
as iiiverdalc avcnne), through, along and upon Kest Two 11unilretl and 'I'llirtieth street (formerly 
km,wn as Rirerclnle acenu(), to Riverdale avenue ; thence northerly through, along and upon 
Riverdale avenue to the northcrly boundary line of The City of New \'ork ; together with the 
necessary ec,nnectiun', switches, sidings and turnouts required fur the accommodation and opera- 
tion of 	a tto 	C said railway. y. 

Sec. 2. The -rant of said tiutchise or right to use said streets, am emotes, parkways and high-
tt;IV's is made subject to the following conditions 

First-That the said right, privilege and franchise to construct and operate its said railway 
-hall be held and enjoyed hysaid railway company, its lessee or successors, for the term of twenty-
Iite years, with a privilege of a renewal of said grant for the further period of ttcenty-five years 
ulu,n a fair revnluntion of the right, such revaluation to be of the right, privilege and franchise to 
maintain and operate said railroad by itself, and not to include any value derived from the owner-
-hip, control or operation of any other railroad, line or tracks by the grantee, its successors or 
ns,igns ; provided, Itottever, that the consent of the owners of one-half in value of the property 
1po iii] led onsuch streets, avenues, park trays and highttays shall be first obtained, or, in lieu there-

I, the favorable determination of three contmis,ioners, approved by the Appellate 1)i%ision of the i 
;`upren,e Cotut, that such railroad shun id he constructed and operated. 

Second-Upon the termination of the said franchise or right, whether original or renewed, 
there shall he a fair valuation of the plant an dl property of the grantee in the streets, avenues, 
parkways and highways aforesaid with its appurtenance., and the said plant and property shall 
I e and become the property of the City on the termination of the grant on paying the grantee 
such valuation. Such payment shall be at a fair valuation of the said plant and property as 
Iruperty, excluding any value derived from the franchise. 

'third-Tube mode of determining the valuations and revaluations herein provided for shall 
Inc a; follows : One ilihiutcresled freeholder shall Ise chosen by the hoard of Estimate and Appor-
i 'nnteit ; our disinters. ted freeholder shall be chosen by the railway company ; these two shall 

clt o"e a third disiuterested freeholder ; the three so chosen shall act as appraisers, and shall 
I lie thc• valuations and revaluations aforesaid. Such appraisers shall be chosen at least sixty 
lays prior to the expiration of the grant, or of the renewal thereof, and their report shall be filed 
it ith the Comptroller of the City not more than thirty day's thereafter. They shall act as ap-
Is-n sees, and not as anLitrator:; they may base their judemeut upon their own experience and 
.1 'Ott such information as the)- may obtain by ingnirics and investigation without the presence of 
either party ; they shall laat-c the right to examine the looks of the railway company. The 
t luattono so ascertained, fixed and determined shall be concltnive upon both parties. 

Irourth-The said Kingslrridgc Rai htray Company shall, for anti during the first five years 
aft, r i he e,mntcucemeut of the operttion of any portion of its railroad. annually, on November 1st, 
jtay into the treasury of the City, to the credit of the sinking fund thereof', three per cent. of its 
go s reccipts for and during the year ending September 30 text preceding ; and afterthe expira-
lion •,f such five• year, mike a likoo annual payutcnt into the treasury of the City, to the credit of 
t Ise saute fund, of five per cent, of its gross receil ts, as required by section 95 of the i'tni!roatl Law. 

'1' he Board • f l: sit iii atc and Apportion Inc ut having, among other things, made inquiry and 
,letermincrl said al•,vc-mentioned percentage to he inadequate, and on December 5, x899, fixes] 
and ariolttd1 as the money value of said privileges or franchises as 6,llott : 	 i 

f.eur per centuut of the gross receipts during the first five years of operation 
-'i, 

 
pet rennin of the gross receipts during the second five years of operation 

i it per centum of the gross receipts during the third five years of QkcrntiQii ; ;utd 
'I 	per uentunt of the gross receipt, during the remaining years of operation. 
'I he said ]sitigsl,rilge Railttay Company, in addition to the percentages first Itereinsot forth, 

as I e'luircd to I,c ],aid by the Raihaacl law, afer coin incricenic it it of the operation of any portion 
of its railroad, sit ill l,ay into the treasury of the City, to the credit of the Sinking humid, percent-

a,i,• of its pro=s receipts as follows : 
For and clueing the fir.,l live years. one per cent. of such gross receipts, 
I' •rand during the second five years, one per cent. of such gross receipts. 
For and during the third five }ears, three per cent. of such aruss•receipts, and thereafter five 

]per cent. of such Gross rev, ipt,, 
That but one fare shall be exacted for passage over the railroad constructed tinder this grant 

and over the ]h c, of any rail runt system operated in connection therewith, and that the gross 
receipts from joint busiuc:s shall be divided in the proportion that the length of said railroad 
operated Hereunder shall hear to the entire length of the ra 'hr oad system which shall be operated 
in c nnnection therewith, and of the railroad to be cunstructe,l thereunder. 

Fifth-The said railroad may Le operated by undergrnmtd electrical power substantially 
rimilar to the s_vstent of unrlergronnl electrical traction now in use on the railroads in Second, 
-.ixthi, Eighth, Lenoc and itIatti'on avenues in this city, and by any other motive power, except 
]ocnmolive steam ]other an-1 nvencr•acl electrical power, except as hereinafter provided, which 
arty be approval by the Board of Railroad Commissioners and con,cnte1 to I,y the owners of 
property, in accordance %Kith the provisions of the Railroad Law. Provided, however, that the 
portion of :aid railway which 

the 
between the soulli side of the bridge over the Ship ctual and 

the city line, ul;on hinia>ritge road (now ]mown as Broadway), Two Hundred and Thirtieth 
,ureet and Ricettiale avcmic, may be operated by the oterhead trolley electri 	tent upuu 
double track,, •w ul,on sit Mle Iracks with turnouts, only until the grade ut said strc•cis, mutt' 
undetermined, shall have been finally determined and the roadbeds thereof shall have been regu-
Iated, graded anti paved according to such determination ; the reconstruction of said railroad to 
be sirnniltaneuus with ,such grailttig and paving, which reconstructed scstt nt shall conform to the 
s}'.~lem in Operation mutth of the said Ship canal. 

Sixth--The said railroad shall be constructed and maintained subject to the supervision and 
control of the Cnnimissioner ufMi L hways and the Commissioner of 1 itlihic Build in,s, Lighting and 
Sul,plies of The ('ity of New York, in all matters ttith respect to which said Commissioners are 
respectively yesf,', l sell hi the power of regulation and control by the Charter of said city. 

Sec. 3,     l'he said -rant is also upon the further conditions, namely 
First-Tlie said railroad shall he constructed and operated in the latest improved unanner of 

street railway construction, and the railroad and property of said company shall be ,maintained ill 
good condition tbrtn}hknt the full term of this grant. 

Second-The rate of ft re for any passenger upon saidI railroad shall he five cents, and said 
company shall not charge any passenger inure than said sum for one continuous ride from any 
point on its road, or on any road, line or branch operated by it or under its control, to any point 
Ihereou or any c'~nnectin;'Mirauch thereof within the limit., of the City of New York. The cars 
, rrt said math tech  shall he run as oleo as the public conceuience ntnt require. 

I'hirrl-The said railway coin pall }' shall apply to each car a proper fender and wheel-guard 
c nformably to swat laws and ordinances as may hereafter be enacted or adopted by the State or 
City authorities. 

Fourth-All cars c,f said railway company shall be lie sted daring cold wcathei conformably 
to such laws and ordinances as are now in force or may Lrecaftu•r he enacted or adopted by the 
State or City authoritic:;, and each Car .1,11111 be well lighte 1. either by the Pants(,: gas system or 
by electricity, nr by sine ;cterse , t lighting c , dually ellirii mils 

Fifth-In case of any violation or breach of ur failure to comply with any of the provisions of 
this suction, this grant may be forfeited by suit brought ity the Corporation Counsel, on notice of 
ten clays to the said railway company. 

See. 4. This grant is also upon the further and expressed condition that the provisions of 
article IV. of the Railroad Law applicable thereto be complied with. 

Sec. 5. The said company shall at all times keep the street between its tracks, and for a dis-
tance of two feet beyond the rails upon chimer side thereof, free and clear from ice and snow. 

Sec. 6. The said railway company, so long as it shall continue to use any of its tracks upon 
said streets, avenues nr public places, shall have and keep in permanent repair that portion of 
such streets, avenues and public places between its tracks, the rails of its tracks and two feet in 
width outside of its tracks, under the supervision of the proper local authorities, and whenever 
required by them to do so, in such manner as they may prescribe. 

See. y. This grant is al, o upon the further condition that if the right to construct and operate a 
railway on the Boulevard, row known as ];roadway, between Manhattan street and One IIundred 
and Sixty-ninth street, shall also be acquired l,y any other railway company under a grant for 
which application was pending on the 22d clay of November, iS98, such other coinpany shall have 
an equal right in and to the railway tracks constructer] thereon and to the structure appurtenant 
to the tracks upon paying one-half of the cost of construction ; the said companies to adjust and 
arrange their respective rights and interests in said property and the ownership thereof as they 
may deem most beneficial to their interests and convenient for the operation of their respective 
railways, it being the intent and purpose of this provi,ion to restrict the number of tracks on said 
portion of the Boulevard now known as Broadway to two, al low in„ hotreter, to each company 
its separate slot and conduit construction, ivitlt necessary switches and connections. 

Sec. 8. This grant shall not become operative unless within ten days after the passage thereof 
the said railway company shall duly execute under its corporate sea] an instrument in writing, 
wherein said company shall promise, covenant amid at 	on its part and behalf to pay the coin- 
PC nsation, and to conform to, abide i by and perform all the conditions and requirements in this 
ordinance fixed and contained, and file the saute in the office of the Comptroller of The City of 
New York. 

Sec. 9. This ordinance shall take effect immediately. 
JOAN T. OAKL1:Y, II:A1:gv C. IIAR'1', AvILI,IANT J. ]IYLAND, CHARLES I1, 

FRANCISCO, CONRAD ii. HES'1'I;R, JOSEPH CASSII)\ -, MARI'IN F. (ONLY, Com-
mittee on Railroads of the Council. 

MICHAEL LEI)\V'Cl'll, EI.IAS IP)OD\IAN, AVILLIAII KEEGAN, I'ATRICIC S. 
KELLY, JOHN T. McCALL, FREDERICK F. 1I.ECK, JA\I]•:S J. SMITH, Comntittoc 
on Railroads of the Board of Aldermen. 

fly wi nit imoils consent the report %%as moved to immediate consideration. 
The President pro tem. put the question whether the Board would agree with said report and 

adopt said ordinance. 
Which tv:i; decided in the aflirntative by the following vote 
Affirmative-Aldermen Bailey, Bennett, Brides, L'urleigh, ilurfeil, 1iyrne, Cronin, Diener, 

Dooley, Dunn, Dunphy, Elliott, Fled:, Flinn, U aft icy, hi ass, Geiger, Geiser, Gl melt , Goodman, 
1larrington, Ilclgan,, Hennessy, (:tmes, Keahon, Keegan, K ely, Kennellck, Kenney, loch, 
Lang, l.edwith, McCall, ilitCaul, nlcEncauey, McGrath, iticInnes, \Ic t1ahon, McNeil, Metzger, 
\1in'ky', illuli, Ncttfeid, Oatman, Roddy, Schmitt, Sherman, Smith, Stewart, Vaughan, \'elton, 
\Yafer, AV'clung, AV'enlz, \Vooulward, the Vice-President, and the President-57. 

No, 4260. 
The Committees on Railroads of the Council and the hioard of Aldermen, to which the 

following proposed specific grant, embodied in the form of an ordinance, was referred, do hereby 
report as follows'. 

Whereas, '1'lte Port George and Eleventh Avenue Railroad Company has duly, and on or al bull 
the 22d clay' of November, 1598, presanled to the Municipal Assembly of The City of New \'ork 
its petition and application in writing for the grant of a franchise or right to use certain streets, 
avenues, parkway's and highway., in The City of New York for the construction and operation 
of a double track street surface railroad, I,y filing its said application in el«plicate with the Cnmtcml 
and the Board of Alcicrmett ; and 

\1'hereas, Said Municipal .Assembly by resol'rtion dull' adopted by the Council and conctu'red 
in by the Board of Aldermen on the 22d day of November, 1898, which resolution was received 
by his honor the donor on the 26th daN of November, IS98, and clttly approved by him on the 
5th clay of llecentber, 1898, duly provided for the thing of public notice of the time and place 
when and where said application of said railway ccnnparty world be Iir.,t considered by said 
Municipal Assemhly, ttRich said notice was published daily for at lea't fourteen days in two daily 
newspal,ers published in said city, that is, in the '' New' Yorke Journal and Advertiser" and II c 
" Nety Vorl: AVorld," which nun spapers were first designated therefor in writing by his Honor 
(lie Alavor, in said City, on the 5th day of December, iS98 ; and 

\Whereas, At a public meeting duly held at the Cottncihnanic Chamber in the City I-Iall, in 
The City of New York, on the aacl that of I )ecember, 1895, iu pursuance of such notice when and 
where all persons so desiring were. given an opportunity to be heard and were heard, such appli-
calion was first duly considered by the Railroad Committee of each house of said Municipal 
_Asseml, ly ; and 

Vt tiercas, The Railroad Committee of the Council has made a report to its house in favor of 
the granting such application, and has submitted to its house the proposed specific grant embodied 
in the form of en ordinance to 1 m adopted bo the Municipal Assemble ; and 

\\'hereas, Said proposed ordinance was flit rtelucetl and had its Cyst rending in the Council on 
the 25th day- of luly, 1899, when and cohere it wits read section ht- section and was made the 
aim  ject of amentluteut and del)ate ; and 

\V'hereas, Upun the complctiuu of its said first reading in the Council on the 25th day of 
July, 5899, said proposed ordinance. with all documents and papers relating thereto, was trans-
mitted to the Board of Aldermen for its action thereon in like manner ; and 

V,vltereas, Said proposed ordinance had it: introduction and first reacting in the Board of 
:A1curuuo and was ntacle the subject of amendment and d e I ale therein cm the 2511 day of July, 
1899 ; and 

1Vhereas, Said proposed ordinance, on its lit ltudttetion and first reading, to wit, oil the 25th 
day of July, iS99, was referred by the AI«nicipal Assembly to the Board of Estimate and Appor-
tionntent to make inquiry as to the money value of the franchise or privilege proposed to be 
granted and the adequacy of the compensation propose,l to be paid therefor ; and 

Whereas, Said Board of Estimate and Apportionment duly made inquiry as to the money 
value of the franchise or privilege proposed to lie granted and the adequacy of the compensation 
proposed to he paid therefor, and returned to loth I louses of the said Municipal Assembly upon 
the 5th day of December, 1899, said proposed ordinance with a certain modification thereof, 
fixing the cumltpcmsatioul to be paid by said Railway Company for the franchise or privilege pro-
posed to he granted, and the adegluacy of the compensation proposed to he paid therefor, such 
modification having been nude by said iltoard of Estimate and Apportionment by resolution 
entered on its minutes or record ; and 

\A hereas, Each I louse of said Municipal Assembly referred .said proposed ordinance, with the 
modification thereof, as returned by said Board of Estimate and Apportionment, to its Railroad 
Committee on the 5th day of I)ecember, 1891) ; and 

Whereas, The Council, on the 5th clay of December, 1899, duly adopted a resolution autltor-
izink the advertisement of said proposed ordinat:cc, with the modification thereof made by the 
said Board of Estimate and Apportionment, in the Cm'ry RE?cort) for at least twenty days and in 
two daily newspapers, to be designated by his Ihonor the Mayor ; and 

\\'hereas, (Jim said 5tit day of December, 1S19, said resolution teas duly concurred in by the 
Board of Aldermen and duly approved by his honor the Mayor on the same day ; and 

Whereas, (in said fifth day, of December, 1899, his Honor the Mayor duly designated in 
writing the two newspapers in which said proposed specific grant was to he advertised, in addi-
tion to the cdvc•rtiscutent in the C cS' gr:e(tu0, namely, in the '' New York Times" and in the 
'I New York (uurnal and Ailvertiser ' ; and 

\Vhereas, 'I'he Railroad Committee of each IIouse of the Municipal Assembly, on the 6th day 
of I)ec°mber, 1899, at a special meeting held oil that day, amended said proposed ordinance in 
accordance with the modification adopted by said Board of Estimate and Apportionment, and 
directed the City Clerk to cause the publication of said propused ordinance as so amended in 
accordance with the resolution of the Municipal Assembly directing said publication ; and 

\Vltereas, The Railroad Committee of the Council has made a report to its \louse on the 12th 
clay of' December, 5899, and has submitted to its House the proposed specific grant amended in 
accorclance with the modification adopted hy the Board of Estimate and Apportionment ; and 

\Chereas, The Council, on the 12th day of December, 1899, passed resolutions approving 
said report and ratifying the action of said Committee in making the amendutents therein con-
tained, and approving said amenduteuts and referring said report back to said Committee ; and 

\V'hercas, Said resolutions of approval, ratification and reference were duly and on the r2th 
clay of December, 1599, concurred in by the Hoard of Aldermen and dimly approved Ity his Ilonor 
the Mayor on the iSth clay of December, 1599 ; and 

\Vhereas, The City' Clerk duly caused said proposed specific grant, embodied in the form of 
an ordinance, with all of the touts and conditions, including the provisions as to rates, fares and 
charges, to be published at least twenty clays in the Ciry Rt•:coico, and at least twice in two 
daily newspapers, to be pnhlished in the city at the expense of the proposed grantee, which daily 
newspapers, to wit, the " New York Timc+" smith the " New York Journal," were duly designated 
in writing by his Honor the Mayor of The City of New York, on said 5th day of December, 
1899 ; and 

\Vhereas, Thirty days have intervened since the introduction of said proposed ordinance ; and 
Whereas, At least five days have elapsed after the abstract of the provisions of said proposed 

ordinance have been published, as provided in section 29 of the Greater New York Charter ; now, 
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1 liercfore, The Committees on l:aih<,ad of the Council and Board of Aldermen (lo hereby 
report the following proposed specific grant, embodied in Ilse forni of an ordinance, and recont-
mend the adoption of this report and the pas,age of the ordinance herein contained : 

. \ .\ Or,rns.vNCic granting to the Fort (.eurge -in <I Eleventh :At unue Railroad Cump:uty the right 
or franchise to construct an, l operatc a street surface railroad in, upon and alun ; certain 
streets, avenues, parkways and highway's in '1' he City of'1cty York. 

be it Ordained by the AnoicIpat .A=senibly of The City of New fork, as follows 
\Whereas, The Fort George and Eleventh Avenue kailruad Company has duly presented to 

the Municipal Assenbly of The City of New York, by presenting amt tiling witlt each house 
thereof, its application, in writing, for a grant of the franchise or right to use the streets, avenues, 
parkways and highways in The City of New York, hereinafter incntioncd, and for the construc-
tion, maintenance and operation i of a doublc-track street surface railroad in or upott the surface 
of the saute ; and 

Whereas, The said Municipal Assembly, by resolution adopted November 22, 1895, appoved 
by the Mayor on the 5111 day of December, 1808, gave public notice of such .ipplication, amt that 
at the Council maul c Chamber, in the City Itall of The City of New York, on the 22<l <lav of 
December, 1898, at ii o'clock in the forenoon, such application of said railroad company iciuld 
be first considered and a public ]tearing ii nil thereon, which notice was publi,hed daily' for at 
least fourteen days prior to the hearing, in two daily ncwsp.apers published in The City of New 
York, viz., in the "New York World " and in the " New York Journal and :\dvertiser," which 
papers were first designated, in writing, b) the •Iay ,r of said city, on the said 5th day of 
December, 1898 ; and 

Whereas, After public notice given as aforesaid and at a public hearing daly held in 	ce 
of such notice, whereat all persons so de.,iring were given an opportunity to be hrar.l and were 
heard, such application was first considered by the Railroad Committees of b:)th houses of said 
Municipal Assembly : 

Section I. The Municipal Assembly of The City of New York hereby grants to the Fort 
George and Eleventh Avenue Railroad Company, suhj ct to the conditions and provisions herein- 
after set forth, the right and franchise to use the streets, nvcnues, patkivaya and highways of the 
said city, and to construct, maintain and upetite a doul,le-track street aurface railroad in and upon 
the following streets, avenue., parkways and highways, viz. : 

Commencing at the intersection of One hundred and 'thirtieth street and the Boulevard, or 
Eleventh avenue, now known as P,roadway, and connecting there with the railroad of the Metro-
politan Street Railttay Company at present constructed oil the Boulevard ; funning thence 
northerly along said itoule van I, or Eleventh avenue, now known as Broadway, to the intersection 
of One II nod red and Seventy-fifth at 	and Eleventh avenue, including that portion of the 
Boulevard or Eleventh avenue, now known as Ilroa<iway, chich is situated between One Ilun-
iire<1 and Fifty-fifth street and One i]uoqrcei and Fifty-seventh street, which was also known as 
the Boulevard I,afay'ette ; and also front the junction of said Boulevard, or Eleventh avenue, 
now known as ltroadway, with One hundred and Forty-fifth street ; running thence easterly 
through, upon and along One Ilund<ed and Forty-fifth street to the Harlem river ; all in the 
Borough of i\lanhattan, City of New York, together with the necessary connections, switches, 
sidings and turnouts required for the accoatnroriation and operation of said railroad. 

Sec. 2. The grant of said franchise or right to use said streets, avenues, parkways and 
Iiigiiways, is made subject to the following conditions 

First—That the said right, privilege and franchise to cou,truct and operate its said railway 
shall be held and enjoyed by said railroad company, its lessee or successors, for the term of 
tweuty-fisc years with the privilege of a renewal of said grant for the further period of twenty-
five years upon a fair revaluation of the right, such revaluation to he of the right, privilege and 
franchise to maintain and operate said railroad Iby itself, and not to include any value derived 
from the ownership, control or operation of any other railroad, line or tracks by the grantee, its 
successors or assigns; provided, however, Ihat the consent of the towel; of one-halt in value of 
the property hounded un such streets, Lyenuc1, parkways and hi;;ltIvays shall be ii 	obtained, or in 
lien thereof the favorable determination of three C<nnntissioncis, approved by the Appellate 
Divisionof tile Supreme Court, [  that such railroad hould be constructed   and operated.  

Second—Upon the termination of the said franchise or right, whether original or renewed, 
there shall be a fair valuation of the plant and property of the grantee in the streets, avenues, 
parkways and highways aforesaid, with its appurtenances, and the said plant amt property shall 
be and become the property of the City on the termination of the grant on paying the grantee such 
valuation. Such payment shall be at a fair valuation of the said plant and property as property, 
excluding any value derived from the franchise. 

Third—The nude of determining the valuations and revaluations herein provided fur shall 
be as follows : One disinterested freeholder shall be chosen by the Board of Estimate rod Appor-
tionment; one disinterested freeholder shill be chosen by the railroad coinpany ; these two shall 
choose a third disinterested freeholder ; the three so chosen shall act as appraisers and shall make 
the valuations and revaluations aforesaid. Such appraisers shall he chosen at Ica,t sixty days prior 
to the expirations of the grail t, or of the rencual thereof, and their report shall he tiled with the 
Comptroller of the City not more than thirty days thereafter. They shall act as appraisers and 
not as arbitrators ; they may base their judgment upon their own experience and spun such infor-
mation as they may obtain by inquiries and investigation without the presence of either party ; 
the shall have the right to examine the hooks of the railroad company. The valuations so aseer-
taiued, fixed and determined, shall be conclusive upon both parties. 

Fourth—The said Fort George and Eleventh Avenue Railroad Company shall, for and during 
the first five years after the commencement ofthe operation ofany portion of its railroad, annually, 
on November t, pay into the treasury of the City, to the credit of the Sinking Fund thereof, 
three per cent. of its gross receipts for and during the year ending September do next preceding 
and after the expiration of such live years make a like annual payment into the treasury of the 
City, to the credit of the same fund, of use per cent. of its gross receipts, as required by section 95 
of the Railroad Jaw. 

The Board of Estimate and Apportionment laving, among other things, made inquiry and 
determined said above-mentioned percentage to be inadequate, and on December 5, tb99, fixed 
and adopted as the iiiniiev value of said privileges or franchises, as follows : 

Four per centuin of the gross receipts during the first five years of operation 
Six per centmn of the gross receipts during the second five years of operation 
Eight per centnut of the gross receipts during the third live years of operation, and 
Ten per ccntum of the gross receipts during the remaining years of operation. 
The said Fort George and Eleventh Avenue Railroad Company, in addition to the percentages 

first herein set forth, as required to be paid by the Railroad Law, after commencement of the 
operation of any portion of its railroad, shall pay into the Treasury of the City, to the credit of 
the Sinking Fund, percentages of its gross receipts as follows : 

For and chiming the first five years, oce per cent. of such gross receipts. 
For and during the second five years, one per cent. of such gross receipts. 
For and during the third live years, three per cent. of such gross receipts, and thereafter live 

per cent. of such gross receipts, 
']'hat but one fare shall be exacted for passage over the railroad constructed under this grant 

and over the lines of any railroad system operated in connection therewith, and that the gross 
receipts from joint business shall be divided in the proportion that the length of said railroad 
operated hereunder shall bear to the entire length of the railroad system which shall be operated 
in connection therewith, and of the railroad to be constructed hereunder. 

Fifth—The said railroad may be operated by underground electrical power substantially 
similar to the system of underground electrical traction now in use on the railroads in Second, 
Sixth, Eighth, Lenox and Madison avenues in this city, and by any' other motive power except 
locomotive steam power, which may be approved by the Board of Railroad Commissioners and 
consented to by the owners of property, in accordance with the provisions of the Railroad Law. 

Sixth—The said railroad shall be constructed and maintained subject to the supervision and 
control of the Commissioner of IIighways and the Commissioner of Public Buildings, Lighting 
and Supplies, of The City of New York, in all matters with respect to which said Commissioners 
are respectively invested with tile power of regulation and control by the Charter of said city. 

Sec. 3. The said grant is also upon the further conditions, namely : 
First—The said railroad shall be constructed and operated in the latest improved manner of 

street railway construction, and the railroad and property of said company shall be maintained 
in good condition throughout the full term of this grant. 

Second—The rate of fare for any passenger upon said railroad shall be five cents ; and said 
company shall not charge any passenger more than said sum for one continuous ride from any 
point on its road or any road, line or branch operated by it or under its control, to any point 
thereon or any connecting branch thereof within the limits of The City of New York. The cars 
oil said railroad shall be run as often as the public convenience may require. 

Third—The said railroad company shall apply to each car a p<uper lender and wheel-guard 
conformably to such laws and ordinances as may hereafter be enacted or adopted by the State or 
City authorities. 

Fourth—All cars of said railroad company shall be heated during cold weather conformably 
to such laws and ordinances as are now in force or may hereafter Ise enacted or adopted by the 
State or City authorities, and each car shall be well lighted either by the Pintsch gas system or by 
electricity, or by some system of lighting equally efficient. 

Fifth—In case of any violation or breach of or failure to comply with any of the provisions 
of this section, this grant may be forfeited by suit brought by the Corporation Counsel, on notice 
of tell days to the said railroad company. 

Sec. 4. This grant is also upon the further and expressed condition that the provisions of 
article IV. of the Railroad Law applicable thereto be complied with. 

Sec. 5. The said company shall at all times keep the street between its tracks and for a dis-
tance of two feet beyond the rails upon either side thereof free and clear from ice and snow. 

Sea (;. 'I he said railroad comp in),, so long, as it ,hall continue to use any if its tracks upon 
said streets, avenues ur pnl,lic places, shall have amt keep in permanent repair that portion .,f 

	

I,• r 	 it 

	

t 	 rails of its track.', 	two feet 	t such streets, avenues and public places cl een its tracks, the rails )f t t c 	an ii t 	fc 
width outside of it: tracks, under the supervision of the proper local :suthoritiea, and whenever 
required by them to Flo o, and in such manner as they may prescribe. 

Sic. 7. 
 

This ir:inl is ul.,u upon the further con<htiun that it the right to construct and operas,: 
a railway on the Boulevard now known as hroadway. between Manhattan street anal One I l ,.in-
dred and Sixty-ninth street, shall also be acquired by any other railroad company under a grant 
for which application was pending on the 22d day of November, 1898, such other company shall 
have an equal right in and to the railway tracks constructed thcruon and to the structure ,tppurt(•-
nant to the tracks, upon paying, one-half of the cost of construction ; the said companies t„ adIIt<t 
and arrange their respective rights aolI interests in said property an<i the ownership thereof a 
they may deem most beneficial to their interc7ts and convenient for the operation of their re,pec-
tive railroads, it being the intent and purl,o.se of this pro %idon to re.,trict the number of tracks un 
said portion of the Boulevard now known as Broadway to two, alloy ing, however, to each con<-
pany' its separate .plot loll  conduit con,tructiou with necessary switches and connectirnw. 

Sec. S. This grant shall not become operative imless, within tel <lays after the passage 
thereof, tl,e said railroad company shall duly execute under its corporate scal an instrument to 
writing, whctcin said company shall promi,e, covenant and agree .m it part and behalf to pain 
the cou<pensati< ,n an <l to conform to, abide by and perform all the condition; and requirements iu 
this ordinance fixed and contained, and file the sane in the otiicc of the Connptruiler of The ('its 
of New York. 

Sec. 9. This ordinance ~hall take effect immediately. 
JOIN 1'. OAKLEY, IIARItY C. IIAR'T, WILLIAM J. HYLAND, OSEPJI CASSIDV', 

CONRAD 11. III:S'Cl:R, Ch ARLES 11. IRANCISCO, MARTIN F. CI)NLV, C„m-
mittee on Railroads of the Council. 

MICHAEL LLD\Vr1`1ii, III \S (.00l)MAN, VsILII.<AJ hEFt \\ I'.k'1'I:I(:1: S, 
iia:LY, JOI-IN T. _MCCALL, FREDEKICI. F. FLECK, JAA11'.4 J. s\II"l If. ( -no,utcg II 
Railroads of the Board of Aldermen. 

By unanimous comenl the report was moved to immediate consideration. 
The ]'resident pro tau. put the question whether the hoard would agree %• ! 1, - ai , I : n i 	n, , 1 

adopt said ordinance. 
Which was decided in the iii luuatise by the following votr 
Affirmative--Aldermen hailer, Bennett, Bridges, ltimeigl, Burrell, hyrne, Cronin, Diener, 

Dooley, Dunn, Danpill, I?Iliott, fleck, Flinn, C;affney, lass, (;tiger, Geiser, Glick, (oodman, 
IvIarringtoil, llclgans, llcnne"ar, lame,, Keahon, Keegan, K nil y. 1Ceonc tic k, Kennen, ICo,i:, 
Lang, Ledwith, McCall, Alc('alit, MvEncauei, McGrath, Alnlnnc5, McAlaho u. M, Nrtl. Auudur, 
~iluli, Neorcid, I):Itinan, Schmitt, Sherman, timilh, Stet lnnrStewI. A.oi4li n, \'u 	,i;, AViler, AV'n'Ii II: , 
Wentz, \Voodward, the Vice-t'resident, and the President— 

No. 2793. 
The C'omntilteeon Finance, to whom was referred the aimev<5l i, , lu:i, II in I 	r of t1 

Council in faiur of requesting the Board of l,Iiniatu and \ppoi i iulIsncul io III. isle .7.(u I f.,r 
purchase of captured 'Spanish cannon (Al inntes, \l ay t6, 18<)9), rush cut fnlly 

Ith,l'OI:'1' : 
That, having examined the sul,ject, they recommend that the sail resolution and rclI rt l,c 

concurred in. 
ROL'EitT 'iIt'l I, ELIAS GOODMAN, IOIiN 1'. McMAl1ON, JOSEI'II I;i IMF:R, 

JAMES J. DUN i i 1Y, Committee on Pinasce. 

I Pap,'_, r. fu'n'd to riitrc<a'itr, h,purt.) 
The C 'urn auittee ou Financ•e, to whom was referred the annexed resolution in favor of , ,in l-

ing the Board of Itiuiate and Appurtiontnent to provide tn' the puirehasc of eaptuic, l i' iiu.,11 
cannon, rcipect full y recontutcud that the said re-oh utinit be adopted. 

Resolved, That the board of Estimate and A q ortionment be and it is hereby requested to 
apl,rose of the expenditure of a suet not exceeding seventy-fve thousand d<IIari ($75,000), IM' 
the purchase of catmon captured in the late Sj,anisti-A Ill erican war ; ueh Bann, n to Ise located 
within the limits of The City of New York, under the direction of the Comrairioncrs of th< 
Park Department, and that the (umptrolter be authorized to issue revenue bonds of The City' of 
New York, to an amotutt not exceeding seventy-five tho05and dollars ($75,000), for tiie purpose I,f 
providing means therefor, as authorized by subdivision S of section 1SS of the (;reatcr Nety York 
('hi,irtc-v, 

FRANK J. G(lOD\GIN', ADAM 11. LLICII, JOSI:PII P. 0. 't'it\T)V', CONk:1l) 11. 
I-IES'1•EIt, <'mnniittc•e on I-tnance. 

By ananiutous consent the report was ntuved to immediate consideration. 
'1'Itc President pro Lem. put t lie , lue5tion tchet lie r the Board tironld agree with said report 

and adopt aid resolution. 
Which was decided in the alilrmaticc by the following vote 
Aftirutative — Aldermen Baalev, Bennett, Iiridgcf, Pnrleigh, Murrell, Byrne, Cronin, DieIncr. 

Dooley, Dnnn, Dunphy, Elliott, Fleck, Ihiuo, Gaffney, Gass, Gcigcr, Ucicer, Glick, Iandnuin, 
Harrington, II<Idau s, Ilennessy, James, 1Ccatton, Iacegaiis Kecly, heulle tick, Kenney, Koch, 
Lang, Lwinitb, 1lcCall, A1<~Caul, islcl:neaney; AIc(;rath, AIc[iioes, ;Alclxceier, :11cMahon. 
\lc Neil , Iii etrper, Mull, Neu kid , Roddy, ScVntitt, Smith, Siuscaet, Vaughan, Velton, AVats r. 
\V'elhug, \\ enta , NM)idw.inil, the Vice-President, and the I re±ident-55. 

No. 3956. 
The Committee <,it St ice ts and highways, to whom ii as referred the annexed rep ,rt an l 

ordinance of talc Council in favor of paving East One I ltin lred and Thirty -lifth *trcct, Ilorough 
I f The Bronx (\limues of December 1, 1899), respectfully 

REPORT : 
That, hating examined the subject, they believe the proposed iinpiovcmeto to be nieces-:uy. 
They therefore rccillimewl that the sail retort and ordio:tnce be concurred in. 
JAMES F. EI.LII)"l•'l', jlFt1 lIA!F CIMNIN, Jul HN L. L'URLL[GII, JAMES I. 

BRIDGES, IIEIICY GY.IGEK, JOI I x '. RODDY, Committee Oil Street, and I liginvays. 

(Fajvs ,srIye1hi rir fr'<<<r'in,g- A'<fort.) 
'bile Committee on Streets and I lighways, to whom was referred the annexed ordinance in 

favor of paving with granite-block the carriageway of East One Hundred and Thirty-filth street, 
from 6ro',vn ii ace to Brock asenuc, Borough of The Bronx (page 62, .Minutes, July it, tyt' . 
respectfully 

REt'OR'f 
Tit at, having esantiIIa t the sul,jecI, they belicN.e the 13rop<nc<I improveutetrt to he neeess, c . 
'1' hey therefore recommend that the said ordinance Ise adopted. 

AN (fin uta.tact: to pave l' ast One hundred and Thirty-tittIt Street. Borough of '1' lie itronx, 
lie it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows : 
That, in pursuance of sections 413 and 422 of the Greater New York Charter, the follutting 

resolution of the Board of Public Improvements, adopted I,y that Ihoaid uu the 28th day of J, :no, 
1899, be and the same hereby is approved, and the public work or improvement therein pro%idei 
for is hereby authorized, and it is hereby determined that the cost and expense thereof shall 
borne and paid as therein provided ; namely, 

Resolved, by the Board of Public Intprovemcnts, That, in ptursuance of sections 413 and 422 
of the Greater New York Charter, the paving with granite-block Pavement of the carriag<•way of E.t>t 
One IIundred and '1'Iiirty-fifill street, from Brown place to Brook ay. rue, in the Burin;.4h of '1' iii, 
Bronx, tinder the direction of the Commissioner of I fighways, be and the salon hereby is authorized 
and approved, there having been presented to said Board an estiniate in IVIitiup, in such detail a. 
the said Board has directed, of the cost of the proposed work or iutproveulent, and a statement of 
the assessed value, according to the last preceding tax-roll, of the real estate included within the 
probable area of assessment, the estimated cost of said work being one thousand eight hundred 
dollars. The said assessed value of the real estate included within the probable area of assessment 
is seventy-nine thousand eight hundred doll:ur<. 

And the said Board does hereby determine that no portion of the co .t and cxpensc there ,f 
shall be borne and paid by Tile City of New York, but the whole of such cost and expense shall 
be assessed upon the property deemed to be benefited thetchy. 

JC)lIN J. MUK1'hIV, HENRY 1''RENCII, MARTIN ENGEL, CIL\RI,h:S I1. t l:.AN-
CISCO, Committee on Streets and highways. 

BOARD OF 1'C)a.IC I'lrxov't:tLENt'i—CIIN OF Nt:vv Yor.s, 
No. 21 b':ten Row, llDHOrgB IF MANILA E r.,SN, 

New 1'<,at;, July 3, 1899• 
'I'o the IJDuora/le the iileuicifalAssr',a6/p of The City of .Ae'en' fork ; 

Sits—I inclose herewith, for the action of your Ilonotal,le Body, a form of ordinance which 
w-as approved by this Board at the meeting hell J une 2S providing, for the paving of East One 
Hundred and Thirty-fifth street, from Brown place to 1hook avenue, Lrkrough of The 13 moos. 

I also inclose herewith copy of resolution of the Local Board of the district reconrn<<u ling 
that this street he paved. 

Respectfully, 
TORN If. MOONEY, Secretary. 

BOROrcu OF'l'jiic BttoNx, Ni':w YORK Crrv, April 28, 189.1. 

f/ou. DLstvtictt 1". Ilot.AtlAy, President, Beard <f J'ublr Impro-,vinents: 
DI:Ate Suz—In accordance with section 384, chapter 378, Laws of 11<97, 1 hereby certify that 

the following resolution was adopted by the Local Board, 'Twenty-first District, at its meeting 
April 27, 1899, viz, : 
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Resolved, That, on petit II of John I'. Petty,duly advertised, and submitted the 27th clay of 
April, 189t, the Ltcrl Board, 'l'weuty-first I IistricI, hereby recommends to the Board of Public 
Improvements that East One I Inndred and Thirty-liftlt street, from Brown place to Brook avenue, 
be paved with granite blocks, and that a copy of this resolution he transmitted forthwith to the 
said iloat,l of Public Improveuicnt.s. 

Respectfully, 
LOUIS F. I IAFFEN, President, Borough of The Bronx. 

Ily unaniWmu, vQW•eHr file report was moved to i mediate consideration. 
Tlie President pro tvin. put the q lies ti,)n whether the Board would agree Nt ith said report and 

adopt said ordinance. 
Which was decided in the aflirroatire by the following vote 
Aff rniaticc--Aldermen Bailey, Bennett, Bridges. Ilurlcigh, Mur rell, Ilyrne, Cronin, I)iemer, 

Dooley, Dunn. I hmphy, Elliott, Flinn, Gaffney, Gass, Geiger, Glick, Goodman, Ilelgans, 
Hennessy, J'cohou, Keegan, Keely, Kenneficl<, Kenney, Koch, Lang, I.edwitIi, McCall, 
MuCaul, McEncaney, McGrath, :1lctnnes. McKeever, McNeil, Metzger, Mull. Neufeld, Roddy, 
Smith, Stewart, Vaughan, Velliii. \\'afer, \Veiling, Vie ntz, 1Voodward, the \' ice- President, and 
the ('resident-4(). 

Co,lfiUNIC\I toN; FR1Ol '1ilL ail'ic tL .tr,,tiN REST ME1,. 
Thu ('resident pro tem. laid before the Boartl the f , illowing communication transmitted from 

the- Council : 
No. 326. 

The Committee oil Streets and Highways, to whom was referred the annexed ordinance 
received from the Board of Aldermen in favor of changing names of streets in the Borough of 

- I Iii Bronx (page 410, Minutes, January 31, I899), respectfully recommend that the said ordinance 
l,c alc,pte•l in accordance with the :upend ilicilt hereto attached. 

JOHN I. A]f - RI'lLV', HERMAN SI'LZER, BERNARD C. MURRAY, CIIARI,F:S 1I. 
1" It:1N('ISCO, I )A\ I I r I. VA\ NOSTR.\N I), Committee on Streets and Highways. 

(1'n!i-i rr/ vv r d l.r in p)-cc: rfiue Report.) 
'I'lir Cuuuuttte'• rut Streets and Ilighways, to whom was referred the annexed ordinance in 

I.teal of changing the names of the streets in the the 'Twenty-third \Yard, Borough of The Bronx, 
i, yic,  (fully 

REPORT 

'I hit, having examined the subject, They believe the proposed change of name advisable. 
1'Inry therefore recommend that the said ordinance be adopted. 

:1. ( I1<I,t'-:xNeE to change the names of street, in the Ttvenly-third \Yard, Borough of 'file Bronx. 
Lc it Ordained by the Municipal As.enil ]) of The City of New York, as follows 
Section I. That all that portion of the Twenty-third \Yard, Borough of The Bronx, lying and 

being within the Lollutring boundaries : South by the southerly side of East One Hundred and 
'Thirty-seventh street, west by the westerly side of Third and Morris avenues, north by the northerly 

side of East One hundred and Thirty- [eighth] ninth street and cast by the easterly side of 

Lincoln and Third avenues, be hereafter known and designated as '' Lincoln square " [of The 
City of New York, I 

Sec. 2. All QW'uoanew or parts of ordinance, inconsistent or conflicting with the provisions of 
the ordinance are hereby repealed. 

Sec. 3. This ordinance shall take effect immediately. 
JAMES F. ELLIOTT, JOHN L. 1tURLElGIf, JOHN S. ROI)I)V, JEREMIAH 

CI<ONIN, J.AMI'S J. BRIDGES. ('ommittee on Sweets and Highways. 

NEty YORK, Febru:sn 14, 1598.. 
'Iii /Jre Ilu,aonrllr /hr .l/tntici/crl:lsreu1I!r of The Cite rf A'era York: 

(Ex,rJi;alit.—.\t a inecting of Judson Kilpatrick Post No. 143, I;, A. R., Department of Nesi  
1'rn1,. held at its headluarters, No. Iro East One Hundred and Tvicent)-fifth street, on the 14th 
rla_ of February. 1899, the following preamble and resolutions were unanimous]\. adapted : 

'• \V'hereas, 'f 'he above-named Judson Kilpatrick Post. believing with a very large majority 
of re,idenl'. of Ilie Tice•nty-thine \\'ard, that the mcrnory of one of our most illustrious I'residenls 
I,I' the United States should in at least a small I,ut appreciated manner be perpetiuited, and as 
there is but one very mall street insaid 'I'ii enty-third \\'ard, six Flock, in length, named after 
him : and 

\\'hereas, Chir-ago, l'Itiladelphia, L'rool<l}n, Morton and a number of iii iesoi our (anion have 
honoree tl)e uaute of Lincoln ; therefore lie it 

Resolved. That the Municipal Asseml,ly of The City of New York lie re,pectfull) requested 
t. Haute or Cause to be iianie-1 all that portion of the Twenty'-third Ward lving and being within 
he f, llowing boundaries, viz.: South by the soulherlc side of East One 'hundred and Thirty-

seventh street, west by the westerly side of Third avenue, north by the northerly aide of East flue 
II 	and Thirtc-eighth strict. and east by the easterly side of Lincoln avenue. 

• 4 Lincoln rluare of 'I'hc City of New York." 
I:cs,lved, 'Plat the officers of tlti- post be appointed a committee to present the foregoing 

and .trge its passage to said As,eml 1i- 
11 liirh was adopted. 

Resl,ectfully sulimitted, 
sr:u. 	 JAS. K. P. GARRISON, Commancder. 

1'. t t hnt:rrs•:, Adjutant. 

The President pro tent. put the (111k st 11311 ii licthcr the Board Would agree with said Council-
iii :utic report and adopt said ordinance- . 

\\ - hich  vva, decided to the a hit rmative ley the following vote 
Affirmative—Aldermen Bailey, Bennett, Bridges, Burletgh, Burrell, Cronin, Diemer, Dooley, 

ltunn, Dunphy, Elliott, Fleck, Flinn, Gass, Geiger, Geiser, Glick, Goodman, Harrington, 
Helgans, Hennessy. Kcahou, Keegan, Keeley, Kennefick, Kenney, Koch, McCall, McCall], 
McEWeaie-, McGrath, Mcinnes, McKeever, McNeil, Metzger, Muh, Neufeld, Oatmau, Schmitt, 
Sherman, Smith. Stewart, Vaughan. \Wafer, \Yelling, \Ventz, Woodward, the Vice-President, and 
the ('resident 41). 

iihiiB1r ut•:SNfii-al• 

No. 3739• 
1 h Cumsuitlee in Streets and IIighwais, to whom was referred the annexed report and 

onlinance of the Council, which provteles for the paving of \Vest One Ifundred and Twwenty-
:hirl street, respectfullv 

IsEPOR7' 

'I I at, having ex;tmmefl the matter very ca'cfully, we find the following to be the slatus of the 
tn:tttcr : 

On Octohcr IS. lS9S, the Local Board of Improvements passed a resolution directing that 
One Hundred and 'lucid ty-thtrcl street, Ietwccu Amsterdam avenue and Boulevard, be paved with 
asphalt (,lock. 

On July 31, 1899• the Uoarvd JgJ E'ul,lic Improccments certified to a resolution which was sent 
to the t  uni:I . which resolution providedthat said street be paved with granite block. 

We find that this sI leer is ❑ ucw one and that most of the adjacent property is vacant,-and 
that then i, ;i considerable grade. A, the policy of all municipalities at this time is to provide 
su far as possible noi-cless pavements, and as the grade would not permit of sheet asphalt, we 
he-here- the Local 	ail '. recu iii nuenclations for asphalt blocks is the proper pavement. Further, 
we believe the recomencn, lation,  of the Ii cal boards should be generally accepted unless sound 
and l'igical rcasims nl-C r,ivcu for iii  iii iticatiiii or change. \\'e therefore submit the following: 

Re,ulveil, That the hoard of Aldermen refers said resolution to the Board of Public Improve-
nents, with i the recommendation that they amend it the read as originally authorized by the Local 

Board of Improse tnemits. 
JAMES F. ELLIOTT, J( FFN l.. ItUFtIEfGfl, JOIN S. RODD)Y, FRANK 1)UNN, 

IAvlltS I. 1;1tIll(:i ti JEREMI.A11 CRONIN, Committee on Streets and Highways. 

(f'rij•w_s )i jerrei/ to in preeee ;Hg H'ejuei.) 
'pho• ( onimittvv on Street, and IIighways, to whom was referred the annexed ordinance in 

favor of ocylhg, e:c., One Ieuniiierl and Twcuty-third street, from Amsterdam avenue to the 
P, iHcyinI, I F i ih gh it Manhattan (page 400, ]thilnws, August q, 1599), respectfully 

REPORT : 
'That, Baling ,•sannned the subject, they believe the proeoxd improvement to be necessary. 
'l lie- c therefore :Ceummcnli that the said ordinance be adopted. 

AN UlHf.SNvE to pave, etc., One Hundred and Twenty-third street, Borough of Manhattan. 
Pie it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows : 
That, in pursuance of sections 413 and 422 of the Greater New York Charter, the following 

resolution of the Board of Public Improvements, adopted by that hoard on the 26th clay ofJuly, 
1899, be and the same hereby is approved, and the public + ork or improvement therein provided 
for is hereby authorized, and it is hereby determined that the cost and expense thereof shall be 
borne and paid as therein provided; namely, 

Resolved, by the L'oanl of Public Lnprovemeuts, That, in pursuance of sections 413 and 422 
of the Greater New York Charter, the paving with granite-block pavement of the carriageway. the 
laying of crosswalks where required, the setting and resetting of curbstones, and the flagging and 
reflagging of sidewalks where necessary, of One Hundred and Twenty-third street, from Amster-
elam avenue to the Boulevard, Borough of Manhattan, under the direction of the Commissioner of 
Highways, he and the same hereby is authorized and approved, there having been presented to 
said Board an estimate in writing, in such detail as the said Board has directed, of the cost of the  

proposed work or intprovetnent, and a statement of the assessed value, according to the last 
preceding tax-roll, of the real estate included within the probable area of assessment, the estimated 
cost of said work (being nine thousand eight hunched dollars. The said assessed value of the real 
estate included within the probable area of assessment is two hundred and sixty-five thousand 
dollars. 

And the said Board does hereby determine that no portion of the cost and expense thereof 
shall be borne and paid by The City of New York, but the whole of such cost and expense shall 
be assessed upon the property deemed to Ile 1eneEjtccl thereby. 

JOHN J. \IURI'IIY, BhR \RD C. NIUl(R:\\ ', IIE1:11AN SULZE(L HENRY 
1?RENCII, Committee on Sheets and Highn•ays. 

BOARD OP PUBLIC IVl1•RUA'ED{EN'QS—CIl'Y of NEW \ORK, 
Ni. 21 P i,: Rote, BOROOCtI OF MANtiArrAN, 

NE\\' YORK, July 31, 1899. 
To /hi /ivarabl lhr ,11unicil rl Asse ni /IJ,, Cit}' cif , t cro }brA' 

SIRS—I inclose herewith, for the action of your Honorable Body, a form of ordinance 
approved by this Board at the meeting held on the 26th instant providing for the paving with 
granite-block pavement, etc., of One Hundred and Twenty-third street, from Amsterdam avenue 
to the Boulevard, in the Borough of Manhattan. 

I also inclose a copy of the resolution ad ipted by the Local Board, recommending the above 
improvement. 

Respectfully, 
JOHN 11. MOONEY, Secretary. 

NEty Yoxr. Crrv, October t8, 1898. 
Ili),!, MAURICE F. HI0LAHAN, ('resident, Boa •-1 q/ Puu/Iic Jmproveinents 

DEAR Silt—At a meeting of the Board of Local Improvernents of the Nineteenth District of 
the Borough of 11lanhattan, held October 18, 1898, in accordance with the provisions of the 
Charter of 'The City of New York, the following resolution was adopted : 

Resolved, That the Board of Local Iuiiproveineiits of the Nineteenth District of the Borough 
of Manhattan recommend to the Board of Public Improvements that One Hundred and'l'wenty-
third street, from Amsterdam avenue to the Boulevard, be paved with asphalt-block pavement. 

Respectfully, 
(Signed) 	AUGUSTUS \V. PETERS, President, Borough of Manhattan. 

By unanimous consent the report was moved to immediate consideration. 
The President pro tern. put the gncstion whether the Board would agree with said report and 

adopt the accompanying resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 

UNFINISHED BUSINESSAG LAIN RESt:)11•:I). 

Alderman John T. McCall called up S. 0. 94, being a report of the Committee on finance, as 
follows 

No. 4053. 
The Committee on Finance, to tshum was referred the annexed ordinance of the Council in 

favor of authorizing an issue of Corporate Stock for preliminary work on lieu F• ist River 
Bridge betweenManhattan and Queens (Minutes of December 8, 1899), respectfully 

REPORT : 
That, having examined the sul,lect, they believe the proposed issue to be necessary. 
They therefore recommend that the said ordinance be concurred in. 

AN ORDINANCE providing for all issue of Corporate Stock in the sum of one million dollars for 
the purpose of providing means for constructing necessary foundations for piers for a 
bridge over the East river, between the boroughs of Manhattan and Queens. 

Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows 
Section I. The Municipal Assembly hereby concurs in and approves of the resolution 

adopted by the Board of Estimate and Apportionment on December 5, 1899, reading as follows : 
Resolved, ']'hat, pursuant to the provisions of section 48 of the Greater ''New York Charter, 

the Board of Estimate and Apportionment hereby approves of the issue of Corporate Stock of 
The City of New York, in the manner provided by section 16q of the Greater New York 
Charter, to the amount of one million dollars ($i,000,000) for the purpose of providing means 
for constructing necessary foundations for piers for a bridge over the East river, between the 
boroughs of Manhattan and Queens, according to the plans approved by the Board of Public 
Improvements at its meeting ltelrl November 29, IS9q, and for other necessary expenses connected 
with the construction of said bridge, and that, subject to concurrence by the Municipal Assenr-
bly, the Comptroller he authorized to issue such Corporate Stock to said amount and for the 
purposes aforesaid. 

Sec. 2. The Comptroller of The City of New York is hereby authorized to issue Cor-
porate Stock of The City of New York in the manner provided by section 169 of the Greater 
New York Charter to the amount of one million dollars ($i,000,000) to provide for the payment 
of the expenses described in and authorizer) by the first section of this ordinance. 

ROBERT MUH, JOSEPH GEISER, PA'T'RICK S. KEEI,Y, JAMES J. DUNPHY, 
Committee on Finance. 

Resolved, 'That, pursuant to the provisions of section 48 of the Greater New York Charter, 
the Board of Estimate and Apportionment hereby approves of the issue of Corporate Stock of The 
City of New York, in the manner provided by section 16q of the Greater New York Charter, to 
the amount of one million dollars ($1,000,000) for the purpose of providing means for constructing 
necessary foundations for piers for a bridge over the East river, between the boroughs of M1an-
hattan and Oueens, acc, rrding to the plans approved by the Board of Public Improvements at its 
meeting held November 29, 1899, and for other necessary expenses connected with the construction 
of saidl bridge, and that, suh)ect to concurrence by the Municipal Assembly, the Comptroller 
be authorized to issue such Corporate Stock to said amount and for the purposes aforesaid. 

A true copy of resolution adopted by the Board of Estimate and Apportionment December 
5, X899• 

CHAS. V. ADEE, Clerk. 
'l'he Presi.lent pro tan. put the rluestion whether the Board would agree with said report nil 

adopt said ordinance. 
Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote 
Affirmative--Alclextneis Bailey, Bennett, Bridges, Burleigh, Burrell, Cronin, Dooley, Dunn, 

Dunphy, Elliott, 1 linn, Gaffney, Gass, Geiger, Geiser, Glick, Harrington, Ilelgans, llennessy, 
J  allies, Kcahun, Keegan, Keely, Keunelick, Kenney, Koch, Lang, Ledwith, McCall, McCaul, 
McEneanev, McGrath, vlcInnes, M1cKeever. McMahon, McNeil, Metzger, Mull, Neufeld, Roddy, 
Schmitt, Vaughan, Welling, Wentz, and the President-45. 

Negative—Aldcruren Byrne, Diemer, Fleck, Goodman, Sherman, Smitli, Stewart, Wafer, 
\Vooduard, and the Vice-President—ro. 

COMMUNICA'TSONS FROM THE COUNCIL. AGAIN RESUMED. 

The President pro tern. laid before the Board the following cotnntunication, transmitted 
from the Council : 

Nu. 4261. 
'I'Itc Cnnnnittec on Railroads, to whom was referred the annexed ordinance in favor of enforcing 

the use of intelligible sign, on the street cars in the Borough of Brooklyn (page 72, Minutes, Jan-
uar)' lo, 1899), respectfully 

REPORT: 
That, having examined the sultject, they believe the proposed ordinance to be necessary. 
They therefore recommend that the said ordinance be adopted. 

AN ORiliNANCE to amend section 5 of article S of chapter 2 of the Ordinances of the City of 
Brooklyn. 

\Whereas, Numerous complaints havc been mail.e to the Councilmen of the Seventh District, 
in the Borough of Brooklyn, as to the inconvenience and annoyance suffered by citizens patroniz-
ing the Greene and Gates avenue car line in that borough, through the failure on the part of the 
railroad company operating the same to properly designate, by suitable signs, the destination of 
such cars, and by reason cif which all extra expense is often incurred by such citizens, and there 
being no general ordinance of The City of New York applying to and regulating such matters, 

\Therefore, this Municipal Assembly does pass the following ordinance : 
Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of'1'lre City of New York, as follows 
Section S of article 5 of chapter 2 of the Ordinances of the City of Brooklyn, continued in force 

by the provisions of the Greater New Turk Charter, is hereby amended so as to read as follows : 
Section 8. All railroad cars shall be distinct])- numbered both inside and outside and shall be 

distinguished by appropriate lettering to indicate the streets or routes upon which the same run, 
and shall have in a conspicuous place, where the same may be easily and conveniently read by the 
public, a sign indicating whether such car is destined for Manhattan or for the Fulton Ferry, or to 
such other place which may be the termination of the route or trip, and in the night shall in all 
cases be sulliciently distinguished by the form or color of their signal lights, so as to prevent the 
cars of difTerent routes being mistaken for each other. 

JOHN T. O.\Kl.EY, HARRY C. HART, CONRAI) II. HESTER, MARTIN F. 
CONLY, Committee on Railroads. 

Which was, on motion of Alderman Byrne, referred to the Committee on Railroads. 

No. 4262. 
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby granted to Messrs. Vanderveer & Will-

iamson to remove a small frame building from the corner of Flatbush avenue and Linden street to 
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the corner of Ocean avenue and Avenue 1), in the Borough of Brooklyn ; the work to lie clone at 
their own expense and under the direction of the Commissioner of highways. 

The President pro ten). put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
\Which was decided in the affirmative. 

MOTIONS, ORDINANCES AND RESOLUTIONS RESUME 
No, 4263. 

By the President— 
Resolved, That the following-name~l persons be and they are hereby appointed Commissioners 

of Deeds in and for The City of New York 
By Alderman Bridges— 

William H. IIorn, No. 1J3 Bridge street, Brooklyn. 
By Alderman Burleigh- 

Patrick H. Scahill, No. 120 Slate street, Brooklyn. 
Tunis \\'illiamson, East Broadway, near Clarkson street, Brooklyn. 

By Alderman John T. McCall— 
Morris H. Mintz, No. 317 East Eighty-fifth street, Manhattan. 

By Alderman McKeever— 
James Ball, No. 227 Forty-first street, Brooklyn. 
George W. Boyers, No. 26o Forty-fifth street, Brooklyn. 
Martin D. Bradley, No. 307 Thirteenth street, Brooklyn. 
Frank 1I. Burroughs, No. 865 Greene avenue, Brooklyn. 
John Denecke, No. 4239 Fulton street, Brooklyn. 
Charles W. Dunn, No. 285 Seventeenth street, Brooklyn. 
Sidney W. Gay, No. 272 Forty-fourth street, Brooklyn. 
'Thomas J. Hackett, No. 1391 Gates avenue, Brooklyn. 
Walter E. Iledding, No. 932 Madison street, Brooklyn. 
Thomas E. joy, No. 34 1loward street, Brooklyn. 
George II. Lockwood, No. 22o Fifty-ninth street, Brooklyn. 
John J. McFadden, No. 446 Bergen street, Brooklyn. 
W. J. Tiernan, No. z58 Keap street, Brooklyn. 

By Alderman Stewart- 
Ferd. W. Buermeyer, No. 315 Fifty-first street, Brooklyn. 
Charles I1. Phillips, No. 144 Remseii street, Brooklyn. 

john M. Cahill, No. 68 Putnam avenue, Brooklyn. 
logo Wirgh, No.343 State street, Brooklyn. 

Emanuel Newman, No. 1076 Fulton street, Brooklyn. 
The President pro tern. put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote : 
Affirmative—Aldermen Bailey, Bennett, Bridges, Burleigh, Burrell, Byrne, Cronin, Diemer, 

Dooley, Dunn, Dunphy, Elliott, Fleck, Flinn, Gaffney, Gass, Geiger, Geiser, Glick, Goodman, 
Harrington, Helgans, Hennessy, James, Keahon, Keegan, Keely, Kennefick, Kenney, Koch, 
Lang, Ledwith, McCall, McCaul, McEneaney, McGrath, McInnes, McKeever, McMahon, 
McNeil, Metzger, Minsky, Mull, Neufeld, Oatman, Roddy, Schmitt, Sherman, Smith, Stewart, 
Vaughan, Velton, Wafer, Welling, Wentz, Woodward, the Vice-['resident, and the President-58. 

COMMUNICATIONS FROM THE COUNCIL AGAIN RESUMED. 

The President pro tern. laid before the Board the following communication transmitted from 
the Council : 

No. 4264. 
The Committee on Finance, to whom was referred the annexed resolution in favor of paying 

bill of American District Telegraph Company for services at the Dewey Celebration (Minutes, 
December 26, 1899), respectfully 

REPORT 
That, having examined the subject, they believe the payment of this bill to be proper, and 

that the resolution be amended by adding the words "to be charged to the account of City 
Contingencies." 

They therefore recommend that the said resolution, as amended, be adopted. 
Resolved. That the Auditor be requested to audit and the Comptroller to pay the attached 

bill of the American District Telegraph Company, amounting to $52.50, for the services of 
messenger boys who acted as pages on the stands erected by The City of New York on the 
occasion of the reception of Admiral Dewey. 

S'TATEMMENT. 
Form No. 314. 
District...... 
Folio...... 

NEW YORK, November t, 1899. 
MUNICI lL. AsSE)IBLY, CI'T'Y OF NEW YORK, CITY HALL, in accoulzi with THE AMERICAN DIs- 

TRlC'r TELEGRAPH CO~II'ANY, E.xECU'rtvE OFFICES, No. 6 DEY SrREE'r. 
Dr. 

September................................................ ................. 	$52 50 

FRANK J. GOODWIN, JOSEPH F. O'GRADY, STEWART M. BRICE, HENRY 
FRENCH, Committee on Finance. 

The President pro tem. put the question whether the Board would agree with said Council-
manic report and adopt said resolution. 

Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote 
Affirmative—Aldermen Bailey, Bennett, Bridges, Burleigh, Burrell, Byrne, Cronin, Diemer, 

Dooley, Dunn, Dunphy, Elliott, Fleck, Flinn, Gaffney, Gass, Geiger, Geiser, Glick, Goodman, 
Harrington, Helgans., Hennessy, James, Keahon, Keegan, Kelly, Kennefick, Keeney, Koch, 
Lang, Ledwith, McCall, McCaul, McEneanoy, McGrath, McInnes, McKeever, McMahon, McNeil, 
Metzger, Muh, Nealeld, i.toddv, Schmitt, Schneider, Sherman, Smith, Stewart, Vaughan, Velton, 
Welling, Wentz, Woodward, the Vice-President, and the President-56. 

UNFINISHED BUSINESS AGAIN RESUMED. 

Alderman Goodman called up C. O. 220, being a report of the Committee on Public Health, 
as follows 

No. 790. 
The Committee on Public I-Iealth, to whom was referred the annexed resolution and report of 

the Council in favor of directing the Commissioner of Highways to fence vacant lots Nos. 57 to 
S9 East One Hundred and Thirty-third street, Borough of Manhattan, respectfully 

REPORT: 
That having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be necessary. 
They therefore recommend that the said resolution and report be concurred in. 
STEPHEN \V. McKEEVER, ROBERT MUll, HOMER FOLKS, Committee on Public 

Health. 
(Papers referred to in preceding Report.) 

The Committee on Public Health, to whom was referred the annexed communication of the 
Health Department (see Minutes April 26, 1898, page 245), respectfully 

REPORT: 
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be necessary. 
They therefore recommend that the annexed resolution be adopted. 
Resolved, That the Commissioner of Highways be and he hereby is directed to fence the 

vacant lots Nos. 57 and 59 East One Hundred and Thirty-third street, in the Borough of Man-
hattan, with a close board fence six (6) feet high, to abate a nuisance, the expense of the same to 
be paid by the owner or owners of said lots. 

EUGENE A. WISE, HENRY FRENCH, CHARLES H. FRANCISCO, CHARLES 
METZGER, Committee on Public Health. 

HEALTH DEPARTMENT, 
CENTRE, EL\I, WIIITF AND FRANKLIN STREETS, 

CRIMINAL COURT BUILDING, 	 Jr̀ 
NEW YORK, April 18, 1898. 

FRED'K H. Dtci.INOIIAM, Assislant .5anitaty Superintendent: 
SIR—On April 15, 1898, on complaint of a citizen, an inspection was made of the vacant 

lots, Nos. 57 and 59 East One Hundred and Thirty-third street, and the same were found in a 
dangerous condition. A careful search has been made to find the owner of said lots to serve the 
necessary order, but without success, and I therefore respectfully recommend that the Municipal 
Assembly be requested to authorize the Department of Highways to have said lots fenced. 

Respectfully, 
(Signed) 	M. 13. FEENEY, M. D., Chief Sanitary Inspector. 

A true copy, 
C. G0I.ts:RS1AN, Secretary pro tem. 

HEALTU DEPARTMENT,  
CENTRE, ElM, WHITE AND FRANKLIN S'T'REETS, 

CRIMINAL C0DIt • BUILDING,  
NEW YORK, April 22, 1898. 

I'. J. SCULLS, Esq., Cierk, /lluni<ipa6Assetnbly: 
SIR—At a meeting of the Board of Health of the Department of Health of The City of New 

York, held April 21, 1898, the following resolution was adopted : 
Resolved, That a copy of the report of Chief Sanitary Inspector Feeney, of the Borough of  

Manhattan, ill respect to the dangerous condition of vacant lots Nos. S7 an"l 59 East One Hundred 
and Thirty-third street, be forwarde-I to the I lunorable the Municipal A-urnbly, with the request 
that for sanitary reasons the Department of highways be authnrlred sit lirrtl to have said 
lots fenced. 

A true copy. 
, 	 C. I OI,D1l 'l.A s, Secretarypro tem. 

The President pro tern. put the question whether the Board would agree with said report and 
adopt said resolution. 

Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote : 
Affirmative—Aldermen bailey, Bennett. Bridges, Burleigh, Burrell, Byrne, Cronin, Diemer, 

Dooley, Dunn, Dunphy, Elliott, Fleck, Flinn, Gaffney, Gass, Geiger, Geiser, Glick, Goodman, 
Ilarrington, lIelgans, Ilennessy. James, Keahon, Keely, Kennefick, Kenney, Koch, Lang, Led-
with, McCall, McCaul, McGrath, McInnes, McKeever, I[cMalton, McNeil, Metzger, Minsky, 
Muhi, Neufeld, Roddy, Schnsitt, Sherman, Smith, Stewart, Vaughan, Welling, 1Vcntz, 1Vood-
ward, and the President-52. 

COW[MUNICA'1TONS FROM "1IIE COUNCIL AGAIN BF5USlh:I,. 

The President pro tem. laid before the Board the following communications transmitted from 
the Council : 

No. 4265. 
The Committee on Railroads, to whom was referred the annexed resolution in favor of direct-

ing the Commissioner of Rithways to remove tmu,ed railway tracks on certain streets in the 
Borough of Brooklyn (page 545, Minutes, May 23, 1899), respectfully recommend that the said 
resolution be placed on file. 

Resolved, That the Commissioner of the Department of highway.; be and lie is hereby directed 
forthwith to notify the Coney Island and Brooklyn Railroad Company to remove their unused railroad 
tracks on Prospect street, from Washington to Jay street ; and on Jay street, from Prospect street 
to Sands street. in the Borough of Brooklyn, and upon failure of the said railroad company to 
remove the tracks from said streets within ten days from date of such notice, the Commissioner of 
Highways shall cause the same to be removed and placed in the Corporation Y-ard. 

JOHN T. OAKLEY, HARRY C. IIAI:'1', MARTIN F. CONLY, JOSEPH CASSIDY, 
Committee on Railroads. 

Which was, on motion of the Vice-President, onlere l on lilt . 

No. 4266. 
The Committee on Railroads, to whom was do erred the :mite.r I resolution iu favor of 

directing an inquiry into the unauthorized laying of railroad tracl-s un Pidgeon Street. First 11•ard, 
Borough of Queens (page 14, Minutes, October 4, 1898), respectfully 

REPORT: 
That, having had a public hearing thereon at which a us nil ci of per;on were heard in 

relation thereto, they recommend that the accompanying resoluti a be a -l-,pted. 
\Vhe'eas, It appears that certain persons have laid a railroad track on Pidgeon street, First 

Ward, Borough of Queens, and are now operating and maintaining it railroad thereon for private 
use ; and 

Whereas, No franchise or other privilege by The City of New York or firmer Long Island 
City have been granted for the maintenance of operating of such railroad ; and 

Whereas, Supreme Court Justice [Ion. M. H. Hirschberg presiding, directed the jury 
to bring in verdict (declaring said street a public highway in an action at law, the contention of 
defendants being that they had the right to lay tracks on said Pidgeon street, because of its being 
a private roadway, without the consent of the Municipal authorities ; therefore be it 

Resolved, That the Commissioner of highways be and he hereby is authorized to forthwith 
remove said tracks from said Pidgeon street. 

Whereas, it appears that some person or persons without having a grant or franchise therefor, 
have laid and maintained a double street railroad track, with switches, turn-outs and electric 
connections and wires upon Pidgeon street, in the First Ward of the Borough of Queens ; there- 
fore be it 

Resolved, That the Railroad Committee be and it hereby is authorized and directed to 
inquire and ascertain by what right or authority the said railroad track and connections were 
laid in and upon said street ; and 1)e it further 

Resolved, That in slaking such inquiry, the Railroad Committee be and it hereby is author-
ized to send for persons and papers. 

JOAN T. OAKLEY, HARRY C. IIART, MARTIN F. CONLY, JOSEPH CASSIDY, 
Committee on Railroads. 

Which was, on motion of Alderman Byrne, ordered on tile, 

REPORTS AQAIN RESU\tla ,. 

No. 3950. 
The Committee on Streets and highways, to whom was referred the annexed report and 

ordinance of the Council, in favor of paving One Iltutdred and Sixty-third street, from Court-
landt to Brook avenues, Bronx (Minutes of December I, 1899), respectfully 

REPORT : 
That, having examined the subject, they believe the prop)sed improvement to he necessary. 
They therefore recommend that the said report and ordinance be concurred in. 
JAMES F. ELLIOTT, JGREMIAH CRONIN, JOHN L. BURI,EIGH, JAMES J. 

BRIDGES, HENRY GEIGER, HENRY S. ROD)DY, Committee on Streets and highways. 

(l-gers reJdiTcr[t to i/i pii(//Je' Ro 011. 
The Committee on Streets and IIighways, to whom was referred the annexed ordinance in 

favor of paving the roadway of East One Hundred and Sixty-third street, from Courtlandt to 
Brook avenue, Borough of The Bronx (page 998, Minutes, June 27, 1899), respectfully 

REPORT: 
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be necessary. 
They therefore recommend that the said ordinance be adopted. 

AN ORDINANCE to pave East One Hundred and Sixty-third street, Borough of The Bronx. 
Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows : 
That, in pursuance of sections 413 and 422 of the Greater New York Charter, the following 

resolution ofthe Board of Public Improvements, adopted by that Board on the 14th day of June, 
1899, be and the same hereby is approved, and the public work or improvement therein provided 
for is hereby authorized, and it is hereby determined that the cost and expense thereof shall be 
borne and paid as therein provided ; namely, 

Resolved, by the Board of Public Improvements, "1 hat, in pursuance of sections 413 and 422 
of the Greater New York Charter, the paving of the roadway of East One Hundred and Sixty-third 
street, from Courtlandt avenue to lirook avenue, Borough of The Bronx, with granite blocks, 
under the direction of the Commissioner of Highways, be and the same hereby is authorized and 
approved, there having been presented to said Board an estimate in writing, in such detail as 
the said Board has directed, ofthe cost of the proposed work or improvement, and a statement of the 
assessed value, according to the last preceding tax-roll, of the real estate included within the 
probable area of assessment, the estimated cost of said work being seven thousand dollars. The 
said assessed value of the real estate included within the probable area of assessment is two 
hundred and nine thoasand three hundred dollars. 

And the said Board does hereby determine that no portion of the cost and expense thereof 
shall be borne and paid by The City of New York, but the whole of such cost and expense shall 
be assessed upon the property deemed to be benefited thereby. 

JOAN J. MURPHY, MARTIN ENGEI„ CHARLES Ii. FRANCISCO, HENRY 
FRENCI-I, Committee on Streets and Highways. 

BOARD OF PUBLIC I5bR0u'E\FNy5—CITY OF -NEW YORK, 
No. 21 PARK Row, BOROUGH of MANHATTAN, 

NEW YORK, June 23, 1899. 
Ti the Honorable the Municipal Assembly of The City of N'w York : 

SIRS—I inclose herewith, for the action of your Honorable Body, form of ordinance approved 
by this Board at the meeting held on the 14th instant in regard to paving last One Hundred and 
Sixty-third street, from Courtlandt avenue to Brook avenue, in the Borough of The Bronx ; and 
also a copy of the resolution of the Local Board of the Twenty-first District recommending this 
improvement. 

Respectfully, 
JOHN H. MOONEY, Secretary. 

NEW YORK, October 6, 1898. 

Hon. MAURICE F. HOI.AIIAN, I'resid~nt, Board of PuIlie Improvements 
DEAR SIR-1n accordance with section 384, chapter 378, Laws of 1897, I hereby certify that 

the following resolution was adopted by the Local Board, Twenty-t 1st District, at its meeting 
October 6, 1898, viz. : 

Resolved, That on petition of Francis Keil and others, duly advertised, and submitted this 
the 6th day of October, 1898, the Local Board, Twenty-first District, hereby recommends to the 
Board of Public Improvements that the roadway of East One hundred and Sixty-third street, from 
Courtlandt avenue to Brook avenue, be paved with granite block, and that a copy of this 
resolution be transmitted forthwith to the said Board of public Improvements. 

Respectfully, 
LOUIS F. IIAFFEN, President, Borough of The Bronx. 
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fly unanimous consent the report was moved to irnmediate consideration. 
The President pro tem, put the question whether the Board would agree with said report and 

adL,pt said ordinance. 
\\ loch  was decided in the al irmative by the following vote 

flirtnative--Aldermen bailey, Bennett, Bridges, Burleigh, Burrell, Byrne, Cronin, Dooley, 
f i,inn, Dunphy, Elliott, Fleck, Flinn, Gas, Geiger, Geiser, Glick, Goodman, Ilarrington, 
I Irlgans, Hennessy, James, Kcahon, ICecly, Kennefick, Kenney, Kock, Lang, I,edwith, McCall, 
\IkCaul, McEneaney, Mc(;rath, McInnes, McKeever, McNeil, Metier, Muh, Newfield, Oatman, 
Roddy, Schmitt, Sherman, Stewart, Vaughan, Velton, Wafer, Welling, Wentz, Woodward, the 
Vice-President, and the President-52. 

At this point the president tesumed the chair. 

COMMUNICATIONS FROM TILE COU:NC'll, AOOAIN RESUMED. 

The President laid before the Board the following communications transmitted from the 
Council 

No. 4267. 
The Committee on Street and Highways, to whom was referred the annexed communication 

from the President of the P,orough of the Bronx in relation to renumbering the houses on I'ark 
avenue, Borough of The Bronx (page 74, Minutes, April 12, 1898), respectfully 

REPORT: 
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be necessary. 
They therefore recommend that the resolution hereto attached be adopted. 

TILE CITY OF NEW YORK, 
OFFICE OF PRESIDENT OF THE BOROUGH OF THE BRONX, 

I1UNICIPAI. BUILDING, CROTONA PARK, 
April 5, 5899. 

The Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, the Council, Hon. RANDOLPH GUGGEN-
ItEIMER, President : 

DEAR SIR—At a meeting of the Local Board of the Twenty-first District I was directed to 
call to your attention the duplicate numbering of houses on Park (Railroad) avenue, north of the 
Harlem river, which is represented to cause great confusion, and to recommend a proper change 
to your Honorable Body. 

Respectfully, 
JOSEPH P. HENNESSY, Secretary. 

Resolved, That the houses on Park (Railroad) avenue, north of the Harlem river, in the 
Borough of'1'he Bronx, be renumbered, under the direction of the Commissioner of Highways. 

JOHN J. MUR1'11Y, DAVID L. VAN NOSTRAND, CHARLES H. FRANCISCO, 
ISI'.RNARD C. MURRAY, Committee on SIreets and Highways. 

Which was referred to the Committee of the AV'hole. 
'1'lle President put the question whether the Board would agree with said report and adopt 

El ii resolution : 
Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote 
Affirmative—Aldermen Bailey, Bennett, Burleigh, Burrell, Byrne, Cronin, Diemer, Dooley, 

Dunn, Dunphy, Elliott, Flinn, Gaffney, Gass, Geiger, Geiser, Glick, Goodman, Harrington, 
Ilelgaus, Hennessy, Kcahon, Keegan, Keely, Kennefick, Kenney, Koch, Lang, Ledwith, 
McCall, DIeCaul, McEneaney, McGrath, McInnes, McKeever, McMahon, McNeil, Metzger, 
Mull, Neuleld, Oatman, Rodciy, Schmitt, Sherman, Stewart, Vaughan, Velton, Wafer, Welling, 
\V'cntz, the Vice-President, and the President-52. 

No. 4268. 
'file Committee on Railroads, to whom was referred the annexed communication from 

Coroner Jacob I. Bausch, relative to the danger involved in the substitution of turnstiles for 
ticket-choppers on the ciwaled railroads (page 779, Minutes, February 28, 1899), respectfully 

REPORT : 
That, having examined the subject, they believe the statements in the communication to be 

well founded, and that the evil:; pointed out therein should be remedied. 
They therefore recommend that the accompanying ordinance be adopted. 

AN ORDINANCE to restore the employment of ticket-choppers and to abolish the use of turnstiles 
on the elevated railroads. 

Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows 
Section I. That the use of turn-stiles on the elevated railroads in The City of New York be 

and they hereby are piuhibited. 
Sec. 2. That a sufficient nunther of ticket-choppers to provide proper protection and better 

service to the traveling public be employed by the various railroad corporations in The City of 
New York. 

Sec. 3. The penalty for a violation of this ordinance shall be twenty-five (z5) dollars each 
and every day for every such violation. 

Sec. 4. This ordinance shall take effect immediately. 
JOHN T. OAIKLFY, IIARI' C. BART, CONRAD II. HESTER, MARTIN F. 

CONI.V, Committee un I-iailroadl-.. 
I ORONERS' OFFICE—BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, 

NEW YORK, February 28, 1899. 
.11ll,rirital (ouu,di, Cite i'/ _Vew ) •o,-ii•, 1, _1NDDLPH GUGGENHEIMRR, President .- 

Mv I)E:),R 51k—Ilaving ul,-,erved during the past week that the Municipal Assembly is 
determined to compel the Manhattan Elevated Railroad to give the people better service, safety 
and accommodation and stop further abuse of the privileges previously granted them, I avail 
incself of this opportunity and forward for your most earnest consideration the following recom-
mendation recently suhn,itted be a Coroner's jury after hearing the evidence in an inquisition into 
the cause of the death of Mrs. Mathieson, killed on the station situated at Eighth street and First 
avenue 

'1 We, the fury, recommend that the Manhattan Elevated Railroad be compelled to abolish 
the turn-stiles and reestablish the employment of a ticket-chopper on each station." 

The evidience adduced at this inquest and which prompted the afore-quoted recommendation 
t aused the jury to believe that it a ticket-chopper had been stationed at the scene of the accident, 
the death of this woman could have been averted. The deceased was about leaving the car when 
her shawl was caught in the gate which the guard had slammed with unnecessary haste, and then 
entered the car. She was dragged along the station some- hundred feet and was then dropped 
upon the track, and had it not been for her daughter, who was with her, the train following the 
,inc she had been riding on would have passed over her prostrate form. It was only after a great 
effort that the daughter induced the employee selling tickets to put away his nsoney and venture on 
the platform) to signal the approaching train, which we learned at the time stopped only within 
tour feet of the %%Oman. ]lad there been a ticket-chopper at this station, he could in some 
mauler have attracted the attention of the guard or engineer and thereby have prevented the 
injuries that caused this lamentable death. 

No. 4270. 
The Committee on Streets and Highways, to whom was referred the annexed resolution in 

favor of changing the name of Mail street in the Borough of Manhattan (page 546, Minutes, 
February 7, 1899), respectfully recommend that the said resolution be placed on file. 

Resolved, That the name of Mail street, from Park row to Broadway, in the Borough of lllan-
hattau, lie and the same is hereby changed to and the name shall hereafter lie known and 
designated as Van Cott place, and the Commissioner of I I igluvays is hereby authorized to change 
the map of The City of New York accordingly. 

JOI-IN J. MURPHY, HERMAN SULZER, CHARLES II. FRANCISCO, DAVID L. 
VAN NOSTRAND, BERNARD C. MURRAY, Committee on Streets and Highways. 

Which was, on motion of the Vice-President, ordered on file. 

No. 4271 
The Committee on Streets and Highways, to whom was referred the annexed communication 

transmitted by the Mayor relative to changing the name of Whitehall street in the Borough of 
Manhattan, to Broadway (see Minutes, March 15, 1898, page 8J7), respectfully 

REPORT: 
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed change of name to be advisable. 
They therefore recommend that the accompanying resolution be adopted. 

CITY of NEW YORK—OFFICE OF TIII, MAYOR, 
March to, 1898. 

P. J. Seri.i,v, Esq., City Clerk, New York: 
DEAR StE—The Mayor directs time to transmit to you for your attention, the inclosed com-

munication from Mr. H. R. Laine, No. 59 Wall street, concerning the matter of changing the 
name of Whitehall street. 	 ' 

Very respectfully yours, 
ALFRED M. DOWNES, Secretary. 

Resolved, That the name of Whitehall street, in the Borough of Manhattan, be and the same 
is hereby changed to Broadway, and that the street numbers lie altered accordingly. 

JOIIN J. MURPHY, HERMAN SULZER, DAVID I. VAN NOSl'RANU, BERNARD 
C. MURRAY, Committee on Streets and Highways. 

No. $9 WALL STREET, Nt.ty YORK, March 9, 1898. 
lion. ROIIERT A. VAN WYCK, /Mayor, Cily flail, New York: 

DEAR Stic—In considering the matter of changing the name of the Boulevard and other 
streets, in continuation of Broadway, north of Fifty-ninth street, to that of Broadway, please allow 
me to briefly suggest to you that the name of Whitehall street, which extends from No. 2 Broadway 
south to the East river, be also changed to the name of Broadway, thereby beginning Broadway 
at the South Ferry at the south end of the Borough of Manhattan, which amendment I hope wilt 
meet with your approval. 

Yours truly, 
1-I. R. LAINE. 

Which was ordered on file. 

The President laid before the Board G. U. 226, being a report of the Committee on Public 
Health, as follows : 

No. 1826. 
The Committee on Public IIealth, to whom was referred the annexed resolution and report 

of the Council (No. 1826), respectfully 
REPORT 

That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be necessary. 
They therefore reco;nn)end that the said resolution and report lie c~mcurred in. 
STEPHEN W. McKEEVER, ROBERT MUI-1, HOMER FOLKS, Committee on Public 

Health. 
(Papers referred to in precediin, Re/ort.) 

The Committee on Streets and Highways, to whom was referred the annexed communication 
of the Health Department relative to the dangerous condition of vacant lot on the south side of East 
One Hundred and Thirteenth street, near Madison avenue, Borough of Manhattan (see Minutes, 
June 7, 1898, page 578), respectfully 

REPORT: 
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be necessary. 
They therefore recommend that the accompanying res>lulion be adopted. 
Resolved, That the Commissioner of Highways be and he hereby is authorized and directed 

to fence the vacant lot at south side of East One Hundred and Thirteenth street, beginning one 
hundred and twenty-five feet west of Madison avenue and extending west twenty-five feet, Borough 
of Manhattan, with a close board fence six (6) feet high, to abate a nuisance, at the expense of the 
owner or owners of said lot. 

JOHN J. MURPHY, MARTIN ENGEL, CI ARLES H. FRANCISCO, DAVIT) I.. 
VAN NOSTRAND, Committee on Streets and Highways. 

DEPARTNIEN'1 OF HEALl'U, 
CENTRE, ELM, WHITE AND FRANKLIN STREETS, 

CRIMINAL COURT' BUILDING, 
NEW YORK,une 2, 18 8. J 	9 

F. H. DILLINGHAM, M.D., Assistant Sanitary Superinlend•nl: 
SIR—In May, on complaint of a citizen, an inspection was made of the vacant lot atsouth side 

of East One Hundred and Thirteenth street, beginning 125 feet west of Madison avenue and extend 
ing west 25 feet, and the same was found in a dangerous condition, and Order No. 11465 wa sissued 
May 7, 1898, to fence said lot. A careful search has been made to find the owner of said lot to 
serve the necessary order, but without success. I, therefore, respectfully recommend that the 
Municipal Assembly be requested to authorize the Department of Highways to have said lot 
fenced. 

Respectfully submitted, 
(Signed) 	M. B. FEENEY, M. D., Chief Sanitary Inspector. 

A true copy. 
C. GOLDERMAN, Secretary pro tem.  

HEALTH DEPARTMENT, 
CENTRE, ELM, WHITE AND FRANKLIN STREETS, 

CRIMINAL COURT BUILDING, 
NEW YORK, June 6, 1898. 	111111 

I am in full .sympathy with the recommendation of the jury, and feel some decisive steps P. J. SCULLY, Esq., City Clerk, New York City: 
should lie taken to compel the corporation to have some person in charge of each platform and to 	SIR—At a meeting of the Board of Health of the Department of Health, held June 3, 1898, 
guard against accidents of a similar character. The substitution of the turnstiles and the discon- the following resolution was adopted : 
tinuation of the service of the ticket-chopper has removed from the station what I believe to be a 	Resolved, That a copy of the report of the Chief Sanitary Inspector Feeney in respect to 
public need. unless the corporation is compelled through the enactment of some ordinance by the dangerous condition of the vacant lot at south side of East One Hundred and Thirteenth 
your Honorable Body to employ a person as a guard on each station, I fear that accidents that street, beginning one hundred and twenty-five feet west of Madison avenue, and extending west 
will ultimately result in the loss of lives will be rather numerous. 	 twenty-five feet, Borough of Manhattan, be forwarded to the Honorable the Alunicipal Assembly 

Under present conditions there is no person on the platforms to protect respectable citizens with the request that, for sanitary reasons, the Department of Highways be authorized and 
from abuse or possibly assault from some unruly person, no one toaid a person under the influence directed to have said lot fenced. 
of intemperate drink or suddenly taken with illness, who might suddenly collapse and fall on the 	A true copy. 
track helpless. 	 C. GOLDERMAN, Secretary, pro tem. 

The turnstile is also an obstruction and blocks a passageway which at some time may be 	Which was ordered on file. 
needed for the patrons as an exit during a fire, riot, etc. 

This question has been carefully considered by the organized labor forces in this city, who, at 
a meeting held recently, indorsed my action when I brought this matter to the attention of the 
jury, and wlro fully agree with me in my views on this subject. 

I sincerely trust and hope that the Council will, without delay, take under advisement the 
recommendation of the jury herein annexe 1. 

Very truly yours, 
JACOB E. BAUSCH, Coroner. 

Which was, on motion of the Vice-President, ordered on file. 

No. 4269. 
The Committee on Railroads, to whom was referred the annexed resolution in favor of caus-

ing drip pans to be placed under the elevated railroad at Park avenue and One Hundred and 
Twenty-fifth street, Borough of Manhattan (page 1077, Minutes, March 28, 1899), respectfully 

REPORT' : 	 f 
'That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be necessary. 
They therefore rcconimcimd that the said resolution be adopted. 
Resolved, That the New York Central and I Iudson River Railroad and the Harlem Rail-

road be and they are hereby directed, jointly and severally, to place drip pansunder the elevated 
structure at the crossing of Park avenue and One Hundred and Twenty-fifth street, in the 
Borough of Manhattan and City of New York, under a penalty of fifty ($5o) dollars for each and 
every day that said crossing is left unprotected, after the expiration of thirty days from the date 
that this resolution become, a law. 	 r 

JOHN T. OAKLEY, HARRY C. (HART, MARTIN F. CONLY, JOSEPH CASSIDY, I 
Committee on Railroads. 	 f 

Which was, on motion of .1lderman John T. McCall, ordered on tile. 	 1  

REPORTS AGAIN RESUMED. 

No. 3737. 
The Committee on Streets and Highways, to whom was referred the annexed report and 

ordinance of the Council in favor of regulating, etc., Westchester avenue, Bronx (Minutes of 
October 31, 1899), respectfully 

REPORT: 
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be necessary. 
They therefore recommend that the said report and ordinance be concurred ill. 
JAMES F. ELLIOTT, JOHN L. BURLEIGH, FRANK DUNN, JEREMIAH 

CRONIN, JOHN S. RODDY, JAMES J. BRIDGES, Committee on Streets and Highways. 

(Papers referred to in precedins' Report.) 
The Committee on Streets and Highways, to whom was referred the annexed ordinance in 

avor of regulating, etc., Westchester avenue, Borough of The Bronx (page 394, Minutes, August 
1,1899), respectfully 

REPORT: 
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be necessary. 
They therefore recommend that the said ordinance be adopted. 

AN ORDINANCE to regulate, etc., Westchester avenue, borough of The Bronx. 
Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows 
That, in pursuance of sections 413 and 422 of the Greater New York Charter, the following 

csolution of the Board of Public Improvements, adopted by that Board on the 26th day of July, 
899, be and the same hereby is approved, and the public work or improvement therein provider[ 
or is hereby authorized, and it is hereby determined that the cost and expense thereof shall be 
orne and paid as therein provided ; namely, 
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Resolved, by the Board of Public Improvements, That, in pursuance of 'ectiOns 413 and 422 
of the Greater New York Charter, the regulating and paving with granite-block pavement on 
concrete foundation, and the laying of crosswalks where necessary, of Westchester avenue, from 
Prospect avenue to Southern Boulevard, Borough of The Bronx, under the direction of the Com-
missioner of Highways, be and the same hereby is authorized and approved, there having been 
presented to said Board an estimate in writing, in such detail as the said Board has directed, of 
the cost of the proposed work or improvement, and a statement of the assessed value, according 
to the last preceding tax-roll, of the real estate included within the probable area of assessrnent, 
the estimated cost of such work being forty-three thousand five hundred dollars. The said 
assessed value of the real estate included within the probable area of assessment is three hundred 
and fifty-three thousand four hundred and seventy-two dollars. 

And the said Board does hereby determine that no portion of the cost and expense thereof 
shall be borne and paid by The City of New York, but the whole of such cost and expense shall 
be assessed upon the property deemed to be benefited thereby. 

JOHN J. MURPHY, HERMAN SULZER, BERNARD C. MURRAY, HENRY 
FRENCH, Committee on Streets and Highways. 

BOARD OF PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS—CITY OF NEW YORK, 
No. 21 PARK Row, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, 

NEW YORK, July 31, 1899. 
7o the Hom rable (he .712wicipal Assembly of The City of New York. 

SIRS—I inclose herewith, for the action of your Honorable Body, form of ordinance approved 
by this Board at the meeting, held on the 26th instant providing for the regulating and paving of 
Westchester avenue, from Prospect avenue to the Southern Boulevard, in the Borough of The 
Bronx. This improvement was recommended by the Local Board of the Twenty-first District, as 
per copy of resolution herewith inclosed, and by ordinance of the Board of Aldermen (No. 914) 
passed in June, 1898. 

Respectfully, 
JOHN H. MOONEY, Secretary. 

BOROUGH OF Tin, BRONX, NEw YORK CITY, May 20, 1899. 

1hu1. MAURICE F. IIOLAHAN, President, Board of Public J'nprovements: 
DEAR SiR—In accordance with section 384, chapter 378, Laws of 1897, I hereby certify that 

the following resolution was adopted by the Local Board, Twenty-first District, at its meeting 
May 19 last, viz. : 

Resolved, That, on petition of Theodore E. Macy and others, duly advertised, and submitted 
this the 19th day of May, 1888, the Local Board, Twenty-first District, hereby recommends to the 
],card of Public Improvement, and the Municipal Assembly that the roadway of \Vestchester 
avenue, between Southern Boulevard and Prospect avenue, be paved with block pavement and 
crosswalks laid where necessary, and that a copy of this resolution be transmitted forthwith to the 
said Board of Public Improvements and the Municipal Assembly. 

Respectfully, 
(Signed) 	LOUIS F. HAFFEN, President, Borough of The Bronx. 

By unanimous consent the report was moved to immediate consideration. 
The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said report and adopt 

said ordinance. 
Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote: 
Affirmative—Aldermen Bailey, Bennett, Burleigh, Burrell, Byrne, Cronin, Diemer, Dooley, 

Dunn, Dunphy, Elliott, Flinn, Gaffney, Gass, Geiger, Geiser, Glick, Goodman, llarrington, 
Ilelgans, Hennessy, James, Kealron, Keegan, Keely, Kennefick, Kenney, Koch, Lang, Ledwith, 
McCall, McCaul, McEneaney, McGrath, McInnes, McKeever, McMahon, McNeil, Metzger, 
Mull, Neufeld, Oatnian, Roddy, Schmitt, Sherman, Stewart, Vaughan, Velton, Wafer, II'elling, 
Wentz, Woodward, the Vice-President, and the President-54. 

Alderman John T. McCall, at the request of Alderman Keahon, moved that the vote by 
which the Councilmanic resolution changing the name of Mail street to Van Cott place was 
ordered on tile be reconsidered. 

The President put the question whether Board would agree with said motion. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 
The President then put the question whether the Board would agree with said Councilmanic 

report and adopt sa'd resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote 
Affirmative—Aldermen Bailey, Bennett, Bridges, Burleigh, Burrell, Byrne, Cronin, Diemer, 

Dooley, Dunn, Dunphy, Elliott, Flinn, Gaffney, Gass, Geiger, Geiser, Glick, Goodman, Ilar-
rington, I-lelgans, llennessy, James, Keahon, Keely, Kennefick, Kenney, Koch, Lang, Ledwith, 
McCall, McCaul, lcEneaney, McGrath, McInnes, McKeever, McNeil, Metzger, Muh, Neufeld, 
Oatman, Roddy, Schmitt, Smith, Stewart, Vaughan, Velton, Wafer, Welling, Wentz, \Woodward, 
the Vice-President, and the President-53. 

Negative—Alderman Sherman—I.  

No. 4036. 
The Committee on Streets and Hiighways, to whom was referred the annexed report and 

ordinance of the Council in favor of paving Chisholm street, Bronx (Minutes of I)ecember 8, 
1899), respectfully 

REPORT: 
That having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be necessary. 
They therefore recommend that the said report and ordinance be concurred in. 
JAM ES F. ELLIOTT, JOI-IN L. BURLEIGH, FRANK DUNN, JAMES J. BRID ES, 

JEITEMIAII CRONIN, JOHN S. RODDY, Committee on Streets and Highways. 
(hiders referred to in preceding Report.) 

The Committee on Streets and Highways, to whom was referred the annexed ordinance in 
favor of paving Chisholm place, in the Borough of The Bronx (page 593, Minutes, September 5, 
1899), respectfully 

REPORT: 
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be necessary. 
They therefore recommend that the said ordinance be adopted. 

AN ORDINANCE to authorize the paving of Chisholm street, from Jennings street to Stebbins 
avenue, Borough of The Bronx. 

Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows 
That, in pursuance of sections 413 and 422 of the Greater New York Charter, the following 

resolution of the Board of Public Improvements, adopted by that Board on the 16th day of August, 
1899, be and the salve hereby is approv-d, and the public work or improvement therein provided 
for is hereby authorized, and it is hereby determined that the cost and expense thereof shall be 
borne and paid as therein provided ; namely, 

Resolved, by the Board of Public Lnprovements, That, in pursuance of sections 413 and 422 
of the Greater New York Charter, the paving of Chisholm street, from Jennings street to Stebbins 
avenue, in the Borough of The Bronx, with granite blocks, under the direction of the Com-
missioner of Highways, be and the sane hereby is authorized and approved, there having been 
presented to said Board an estimate in writing, in such detail as the said Board has directed, of the 
cost of the proposed work or improvement; and a statement of the assessed value, according to the 
last preceding tax-roll, of the real estate included within the probable area of assessment, the 
estimated cost of said work being six thousand dollars. 'Phe said assessed value of the real estate 
included within the probable area of assessment is ninety-one thousand six hundred dollars. 

And the said Board does hereby determine that no portion of the cost and expense thereof 
shall be borne and paid by The City of New York, but the whole of such cost and expense shall 
be assessed upon the property deemed to be benefited thereby. 

JOHN J. MURPHY, BERNARD C. MURRAY, HENRY FRENCH, HERMAN 
SULZER, Committee on Streets and Highways. 

BOARD OF PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS—CITY OF NEW YORK, 
No. 2I PARK Row, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, 

NEW YORK, August 19, 1899. 
To the Honorable the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York. 

SIRS—Please find inclosed herewith, for the action of your Honorable Body, a form of 
ordinance approved by this Board at the meeting held on the 16th instant authorizing the paving 
of Chisholm street, from Jennings street to Stebbins avenue, Borough of The Bronx. 

This improvement was recommended by the Local Board of the Twenty-first District, 
Borough of The Bronx, copy of whose resolution is also inclosed herewith. 

Respectfully, 
JOHN H. MOONEY, Secretary. 

BOROUGH OF THE BRONX, NEW YORK CITY, April 14, t899. 
Hon. MAURICE F. HOLAI[AN, President, Board of Public improvements: 

DEAR SIR—In accordance with section 384, chapter 378, Laws of 1897, 1 hereby certify 
that the following resolution was adopted by the Local Board of the Twenty-first District at its 
meeting, April 13, 1899, viz.: 

Resolved, That on petition of William C. Butler and others, duly advertised and submitted the 
13th day of April, 1899, the Local Board, Twenty-first District, hereby recommends to the Board 
of Public Improvements that Chisholm street, from Jennings street to Stebbins avenue, be paved 
with granite blocks, and that a copy of this resolution be transmitted forthwith to the said Board 
of Public Improvements. 

Respectfully, 
(Signed) 	LOUIS F. HAFFEN, President, Borough of The Bronx.  

By unanimous consent the report was moved to immediate consideration 
The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said report and adopt 

said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote 
Affirmative—Aldermen Bailey, Bennett, Bridges, Burleigh, Burrell, Byrne, Cronin, Diemer, 

Dooley, Dunn, Dunphy, Elliott, Fleck, Films, Gaffnry, Gass, Geiger, Geiser, Flick, Goodman, 
Harrington, James, Keahon, Keegan. Keely, Kennefick, Kenny, Koch, Lang, Ledwith, McCall, 
McCaul, McEneaney, McGrath, McInnes, McKeever, Met/ger, Mull, Neufeld, Oatman, Ruddy, 
Schmitt, Smith, Stewart, Vaughan, Velton, Wafer, Welling, Wentz, \Voodward. the \ - ice-Piesi-
dent, and the President-52. 

MOTIONS, ORDINANCES AND RESOLUTION. AG:\IN RESUMED. 

No. 4272. • 

By the Vice-President- 
Resolved, That all papers in possession of the Clerk, being the unfinished bu,ine;s of the 

Board, and all papers referred and yet in possession of the several committees be and the aloe 
are hereby ordered on file. 

The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 

No. 4273, 
By Alderman Me Keever— 

Resolved, That the name of Waverley avenue, Brooklyn, be and the same is hereby changed 
to Byrnes avenue. 

Which was, on motion of Alderman Byrne, ordered on file. 

COMMUNICATIONS FROM THE COUNCIL AGAIN RESI"\IEI'. 

The President laid before the Board the following communication tran,mittr~l from the 
Council 

No. 4274. 
Resolved, That, under the provisions of section 49, subdivision 5, of chapter 37S of the Laws 

of 1897, commonly known as the Charter of The City of New York, the numbers of the house., 
on both sides of East Fifty-fourth street, between Madison and Park avenues, which arc numbered 
50, 51, etc., be renumbered so that the present No. 5o shall he 32, and the present No. 51 shall be 
31, and that the necessary changes be made throughout the block and on the street numbering 
maps and records. 

The President put the question whether the Board would agree with :aid resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 
At this point a committee from the Council appeared beli,re thu IloaoI and amm iii ci ~l that 

the Council had adjourned. 
No. 4275. 

By Alderman Geiger- 
Resalved, That this Board do now adjourn sine die. 
The President put the question whether the Board would ngrec with said res luti,in. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 
And the President declared that the Board stood adjourned sine lie. 

MICHAEL F. Bl AKE, Clerk of the Board of Ah,lenncn. 

MUNICIPAL ASSEMBLY OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK. 

THE COUNCIL. 

STATED r•iF.h;l'ING, 

11 gin\\, January 1, 190o, 
12 ,'cluck VI. 

The Council met in Room 16, City Hall. 
PRESENT: 

Hon. Randolph Guggenheimer. Prr>i:lcut. 
COUNCILMEN 

John T. Oakley, 	 Eugene A. Wise, 	 llcury French, 
Vice Chairman, 	Herman Sulzer, 	 Charles IL I?hl eta. 

Thomas F. Foley, 	 William J. Ityland, 	 William A. D„yle, 
Martin Engel, 	 Adolph C. Hottenroth, 	Martin F. Conly, 
Frank J. Goodwin, 	 Bernard C. Murray, 	 David L. Van Nos'rtnd. 
Patrick J. Ryder, 	 Charles H. Francisco, 	Joseph Cassidy, 
Harry C. Hart, 	 Francis F. Williams, 	 Joseph F. O'Grady, 
George B. Christman, 	Conrad 11. Hester, 	 Benjamin J. Bodine. 
John J. Murphy, 	 Adam II. Leich, 
Councilman Goodwin moved that a committee of five be appointed to wait upon his IIonor 

the Mayor and inform him that the Council was ready to receive any message he might desire to 
communicate. 

Which was adopted. 
And the President appointed as such committee Councilmen Goodwin, Doyle, Bodine, Hot-

tenroth and the Vice-Chairman. 
Councilman Cassidy moved that a committee of five be appointed to wait upon the Board of 

Aldermen and inform them that the Council was in session and ready to receive communications. 
Which was adopted. 
And the President appointed as such committee Councilmen Cassidy, Foley, Cooly, Leich and 

Wise. 
Councilman Leich moved that the Council take a recess of ten minutes to enable the alsivc 

committee to perform the duties devolved upon them. 
Which was adopted. 

AFTER RECESS. 
PRESENT: 

Hon. Randolph Guggenhetmer, ('resident. 
COUNCILMEN 

John T. Oakley, 	 Eugene A. Wise, 	 Ilenry French, 
Vice-Chairman, 	Herman Sulzer, 	 Charles H. Ebbets, 

Thomas F. Foley, 	 William J.Ilyland, 	William A. Dole, 
Martin Engel, 	 Adolph C. I-iottenroth, 	Martin F. Conly, 
Frank J. Goodwin, 	 Bernard C. Murray, 	David L. Van Nostrand, 
Patrick J. Ryder, 	 Charles 11. Francisco, 	Joseph Cassidy, 
Harry C. Hart, 	 Francis F. Williams, 	Joseph F. O'Grady, 
George B. Christman, 	Conrad I1. Hester, 	 Benjamin J. Bodine. 
John J. Murphy, 	 Adam I1. Leich, 

The committees appointed to wait upon his Honor the Mayor and upon the Board of Alder-
men reported that they had performed their duties. 

A committee from the Board of Aldermen was then introduced and informed the Chairman 
that the Board of Aldermen had organized and awaited the pleasure of the Council. 

Councilman Ebbets moved that the Council do now adjourn. 
The President put the question whether the Council would agree with said motion. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 
And the President declared that the Council stood adjourned until Tuesday, January 2, 1900, 

at 2 o'clock P. M. 
P. J. SCULLY, City Clerk. 

THE COUNCIL. 

STATED MEETING. 

TUESDAY, January 2, 1900, 
2 o'clock P. M. 

The Council met in Room t6, City Hall. 
PRESENT: 

Hon. Randolph Guggenheinrer, President. 
COUNCILMEN 

Thomas F, Foley, Herman Sulzer, John J. McGarry, 
Martin Engel, William J. Hyland, William A. Doyle, 
Frank J. Goodwin, Adolph C. ]tottenroth, Martin F. Conly, 
Patrick J. Ryder, Francis F. Williams, David L. Van Nostrand, 
Harry C. Hart, Conrad H. Hester, Joseph Cassidy, 
George B. Christman, Adam H. Leich Joseph F. O'Grady, 
Eugene A. Wise, Charles H. Ebbets, Benjamin J. iodine. 
The minutes of the last meeting were read, and, on motion .d Councilman Goodwin, were 

approved as read. 
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I'll FSF.NT ATION OF PF.'1'ITIoNs. 

No. I. 

t )FFICE OF 'I'ifE POSTMASTER GENERAL, 
WASHINGTON, D. C., 	 C 

December 29, 1899. 
Mr. P. J. Sct l.i.v, Ctiok, .1/uaicipal Assembly, New York, N. V.: 

SIR—I beg to acknowledge receipt of a copy of resolutions adopted by the Municipal Assem-
bly regarding the matter of increased postal facilities for the City of New York. 

Very respectfully, 
C. EMORY SMJill, Postmaster General. 

Which was ordered on file. 

PRO POSED O,mlNnNr•ms ANt, IEGISl.ATIVE RESOLUTIONS. 

No. 2. 
13y the Presi,lettt— 

Resolved, That the Boarrl of Public Improvements be and it is hereby respectfully requested 
to prepare and recommend to the Municipal Assembly for immediate adoption an ordinance to 
prevent the driving of trucks, rxpress and delivery wagons upon Fifth avenue, between Twenty-
fifth street and Fifty-ninth street, in the Borough of Manhattan, in The City of New York, during 
the hours from 2 o'clock P. ii, to 7 o'cl.,ck r, t,, and upon Fifth avenue, from Fifty-ninth street to 
One Hundred and Tenth street, Borough of Manhattan, City of New York, at all times. 

Which was referred to the Committee on Streets and highways. 

No. 3. 
By Councilman Foley— 

Resolved, That J. McMahon Brown, M. D., of No. 213 East Sixty-ninth street, Borough of 
Manhattan, in The City of New York, a physician duly authorized to practice medicine in the 
State of New York, be and he is hereby appointed as I'hydician to the County- Jail for the County 
~f New York, to succeed himself. 

The President put the question whether the Council would agree to adopt said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote : 
Affirmative—Councilmen Cassidy, Christman, Conly, Doyle, Ebhets, P:ngel,4Foley, Goodwin, 

Hart, llester, Hottenroth, Hyland, ( )'Grady, Ryder, Sulzer, Van Nostrand, Wise, and the Presi-
dent-18. 

No. 4. 
By Councilman Ilottenroth- 
.\N ORDIN:\NCE to regulate the rate of fare and to provide for continuous traffic on street surface 

railnays in the boroughs of Manhattan and The Bronx. 
Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows 
Section I. Any street surface railway company or companies operating cars in the Borough of 

Manhattan, and controlling, leasing or Otherwi>c allied with any street surface railway or railway 
company operating its cars in the Borough of The Bronx, shall charge a fare not exceeding five 
cents for a continuous passage to or from the terminus thereof in either direction. 

Sec. 2. Any street surface railway- company operating cars in the Borough of The Bronx, and 
controlling, leasing or otherwise allied with any street surface railway company or companies 
operating its or their cars in the Borough of Manhattan, shall charge a fare not exceeding five cents 
for a continuous passage to or from the terminus thereof in either direction. 

Sec. 3. For the purpose of carrying out the provisions of sections one and two of this ordi-
nance, such street surface railway company or companies shall connect the rails of the railway or 
railways operated by them in such manner as to permit cars to run or be run continuously thereon 
in either direction, and shall attach or trail cars of the respective railway or railways one to the 
other at the $junction of such railway or railways in trains not exceeding two cars in length. 
The said street railway companies shall do such further acts or things necessary to be done or 
performed to facilitate public tra%el on said railways, to fully carry out the provisions of this 
ordinance to the full extent of the intent anal meaning thereof. 

Sec. 4. This ordinance shall take effect sixty days after the approval of the Mayor. 
Sec. 5. All ordinances or parts of ordinances inconsistent herewith are hereby repealed. 
Which was referred to the Committee oil Railroads. 
Councilman McGarry moved that the Council do now adjourn. 
The President put the question whether the Council would agree with said motion. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 
And the 1'readent declared that the Council stood adjourned until Tuesday, January 9, 1900, 

at 2 o'clock t'. at. 
P. T. SCULLY, City Clerk. 

BOARD OF ALDERMEN. 

STATED MEETING. 

MOND.iv, January I, 1900, 
12 o'clock I. 

The Board of Alleroteu was called to order by Michael F. Blake, Clerk, who had been 
appointed by 1'. J. Scully, City Clerk, in conformity with the provisions of section 28 of chapter 
378 of the Laws of 1897 Ithe Charter of Greater New York). 

The Clerk then read the following declaration : 
\O. I. 

TILE DltN)t lr.tt. ASSEMBLY OF TILE Ciry of NEw YORK, 
Ct'ry ll.st.t., Ni:w Yoicx, December 27, 1899. 

']'lie illunicil-al A>seinl,lv of The City of New York having met on the 1st, 5th, 6th, 12t11, 22d 
and 27th days of Decenihcr, 1899, pursuant to the provisions of chapter 381 of the Laws of 1897, 
and of chapter 674 of the laws of 1898, and of other statutes pertinent and relevant thereto, as 
the City Board of Canvassers of The City of New York, as constituted by the Greater New York 
Charter, and canvassed the certified statements of the Boards of County Canvassers of the counties 
of New York, Kings, Queens and Richmond, of the vote cast at the election held on the 7th day 
of November, A. 1). 1899, for municipal offices in The City of New York, as constituted, do hereby 
certify, determine and declare : 

That Michael Kennedy, by the greatest number of votes, was duly elected Alderman for the 
First District, in the Borough of Manhattan. 

That Jeremiah Cronin, by the greatest number of votes, was duly elected Alderman for the 
Second District, in the Borough of Manhattan. 

That Joseph I. \Vclling, by the greatest number of votes, was duly elected Alderman for 
the Third District, in the Borough of Manhattan. 

That Isaac Marks, l,y the greatest number of votes, was duly elected Alderman for the 
Fourth District, in the Borough of Manhattan. 

That Joseph A. Flinn, by the greatest number of votes, was duly elected Alderman for the 
Fifth District, in the Borough of Manhattan. 

That Frederick F. Fleck, by the greatest number of votes, was duly elected Alderman for 
the Sixth District, in the Borough of Manhattan. 

That Charles W. Culkin, by the greatest number of votes, was duly elected Alderman for 
the Seventh District, in the Borough of Manhattan. 

That flax J. Forges, by the greatest number of votes, was duly elected Alderman for the 
Eighth District, in the Borough of Manhattan. 

That Frank L. Dowling, by the greatest number of votes, was duly elected Alderman for the 
Ninth District, in the Borough of Manhattan. 

That Henry \V. Wolf, by the greatest number of votes, was duly elected Alderman for the 
Tenth District, in the Borough of Manhattan. 

That William 11. Gledhill, by the greatest number of votes, was duly elected Alderman for 
the Eleventh District, in the Borough of Manhattan. 

That James J. Smith, by the greatest number of votes, was duly elected Alderman for the 
Twelfth District, in the Borough of Manhattan. 

That Charles Metzger, by the greatest number of votes, was duly elected Alderman for the 
Thirteenth District, in the Borough of Manhattan. 

That John 1. McMahon, by the greatest number of votes, was duly elected Alderman for the 
Fourteenth District, in the Borough of Mani attan. 

That Robert Mull, by the greatest number of votes, was duly elected Alderman for the 
Fifteenth District, in the Borough of Manhattan. 

That Emil Neufeld, by the greatest number of votes, was duly elected Alderman for the 
Sixteenth District, in the Borough of Manhattan. 

That John J. Twomey, by the greatest number of votes, was duly elected Alderman for the 
Seventeenth District, in the Borough of Manhattan. 

That James E. Gaffney, by the greatest number of votes, was duly elected Alderman for the 
Eighteenth District, in the Borough of Manhattan. 

That David M. Holmes, by the greatest number of votes, was duly elected Alderman for the 
Nineteenth District, in the Borough of Manhattan. 

That Thomas F. Woods, by the greatest number of votes, was duly elected Alderman for the 
Twentieth District, in the Borough of Manhattan. 

That Armitage Mathews, by the greatest number of votes, was duly elected Alderman for the 
Twenty-first District, in the Borough of Manhattan. 

That Michael Ledwith, by the greatest number of votes, was duly elected Alderman for the 
Twenty-second District, in the Borough of Manhattan. 

That Henry J. Rottmann, by the greatest number of votes, was duly elected Alderman for the 
Twenty-third District, in the Borough of Manhattan. 

That Frank Dunn, by the greatest number of votes, was duly elected Alderman for the 
Twenty-fourth District, in the Borough of Manhattan. 

That Ilerhert Parsons, by the greatest number of votes, was duly elected Alderman for the 
Twenty-fifth District, in the Borough of Manhattan. 

That Edward F. McEneaney, by the greatest number of votes, was duly elected Alderman 
for the Twenty-sixth District, in the Borough of Manhattan. 

That Joseph Oatman, by the greatest number of votes, was duly elected Alderman for the 
Twenty•seventh District, in the Borough of Manhattan. 

That John T. McCall, by the greatest number of votes, was duly elected Alderman for the 
Twenty-eighth District, in the Borough of Manhattan. 

That Louis F. Cardani, by the greatest number of votes, was duly elected Alderman for the 
Twenty-ninth District, in the Borough of Manhattan. 

That George A. Burrell, by the greatest number of votes, was duly elected Alderman for the 
Thirtieth District, in the Borough of Manhattan. 

That Elias Goodman, by the greatest number of votes, was duly elected Alderman for the 
Thirty-first District, in the Borough of Manhattan. 

That William F. Schneider, Jr., by the greatest number of votes, was duly elected Alderman 
for the Thirty-second District, fn the Borough of Manhattan. 

That Thomas F. McCaul, by the greatest number of votes, was duly elected Alderman for the 
Thirty-third District, in the Borougll of Manhattan. 

That Lawrence W. McGrath, by the greatest number of votes, was duly elected Alderman for 
the Thirty-fourth District, in the Boroughs of Manhattan and The Brons. 

That Henry Geiger, by the greatest number of votes, was duly elected Alderman for the 
Thirty-fifth District, in the Borough of The Bronx. 

That Frank Gass, by the greatest number of votes, was duly elected Alderman for those 
parts of the First and Second Assembly Districts of Westchester County included in the Borough 
of The Bronx. 

That Robert F. Downing, by the greatest number of votes, was duly elected Alderman for 
the First Assembly District, in the Borough of Brooklyn. 

That James J. Bridges, by the greatest number of votes, was duly elected Alderman for the 
Second Assembly District, in the Borough of Brooklyn. 

That Moses J. Wafer, by the greatest number of votes, was duly elected Alderman for the 
Third Assembly District, in the Borough of Brooklyn. 

That William I1. C. Delano, by the greatest number of votes, was duly elected Alderman 
for the Fourth Assembly District, in the Borough of Brooklyn. 

That Peter Holler, by the greatest number of votes, was duly elected Alderman for the Fifth 
Assembly District, in the Borough of Brooklyn. 

That John Dienter, by the greatest number of votes, was duly elected Alderman for the Sixth 
Assembly District, in the Borough of Brooklyn. 

That William Keegan, by the greatest number of votes, was duly elected Alderman for the 
Seventh Assembly District, in the Borough of Brooklyn. 

That Francis P. Kenney, by the greatest number of votes, was duly elected Alderman for 
the Eighth Assembly District, in the Borough of Brooklyn. 

That Frank Hennessy, by the greatest number of votes, was duly elected Alderman for the 
Ninth Assembly District, in the Borough of Brooklyn. 

That Francis J. Byrne, by the greatest number of votes, was duly elected Alderman for the 
Tenth Assembly District, in the Borough of Brooklyn. 

That Stephen W. McKeever, by the greatest number of votes, was duly elected Alderman 
for the Eleventh Assembly District, in the Borough of Brooklyn. 

That Ernest A. Seebeck, by the greatest number of votes, was duly elected Alderman for the 
Twelfth Assembly District, in the Borough of Brooklyn. 

That Owen J. Murphy, by the greatest number of votes, was duly elected Alderman for the 
Thirteenth Assembly District, in the Borough of Brooklyn. 

That Patrick S. Keely, by the greatest number of Notes, was duly elected Alderman for the 
Fourteenth Assembly District, in the Borough of Brooklyn. 

'l'Irat Jacob J. Velton, by the greatest number of votes, was duly elected Alderman for the 
Fifteenth Assembly District, in the Borough of Brooklyn. 

That William Wentz, by the greatest number of votes, was duly elected Alderman for the 
Sixteenth Assembly District, in the Borough of Brooklyn. 

That John Wirth, by the greatest number of votes, was duly elected Alderman for the 
Seventeenth Assembly District, in the Borough of Brooklyn. 

That James H. Mclnnes, by the greatest number of votes, was duly elected Alderman for the 
Eighteenth Assembly District, in the Borough of Brooklyn. 

That Bernard Schmitt, by the greatest number of votes, was duly elected Alderman for the 
Nineteenth Assembly District, in the Borough of Brooklyn. 

That Alexander F. Wacker, by the greatest number of votes, was duly elected Alderman for 
the Twentieth Assembly District, in the Borough of Brooklyn. 

That Charles Alt, by the greatest number of votes, was duly elected Alderman for the 
Twenty-first Assembly District, in the Borough of Brooklyn. 

That Joseph Geiser, by the greatest number of votes, was duly elected Alderman for those 
parts of the County of Queens known as Long Island City and the Town of Newtown. 

That Luke Otten, by the greatest number of votes, was duly elected Alderman for those 
parts of the County of Queens known as the Towns of Jamaica and Flushing, and that part of the 
former ']'own of HIempstead included within The City of New York, as constituted by the 
Greater New York Charter. 

That John J. Vaughan, Jr., by the greatest number of votes, was duly elected Alderman for 
the Borough of Richmond. 

In testimony whereof, we have signed as members of the Municipal Assembly of The 
City of New York, and members of the Board of Canvassers of the said City of 
New York, or a majority of them, this 27th day of December, 1899. 

James E. Gaffney, 	 Francis P. Kenney, 	 Joseph Geiser, 
Jeremiah Kennefick, 	 Frank J. Goodwin, 	 Patrick J. Ryder, 
Michael Ledwith, 	 Matthew E. Dooley, 	William H. Gledhill, 
David L. Van Nostrand, 	lames J. Bridges, 	 'Thomas F. 1Voods, 

Joseph E. Welling, 	 Adam II. Leich, 	 Martin F. Conly, 
ugene A. Wise, 	 Frank Gass, 	 David S. Stewart, 

John S. Roddy, 	 George B. Christman, 	James I1. McInnes, 
John T. Lang, 	 James F. Elliott, 	 John T. McMahon, 
Robert Muh, 	 Abraham L. Bennett, 	 Emil Neufeld, 
Bernard Schmitt, 	 Charles II. Ebbets, 	 Dennis J. Harrington, 
Benjamin J. Bodine, 	 Patrick S. Keely, 	 Frank Dunn, 
Joseph Cassidy, 	 Hector McNeil, 	 \Villiam Wentz, 
Conrad H. Hester, 	 John J. Vaughan, Jr., 	Elias Helgans, 
Lawrence W. McGrath, 	Jacob J. Velton, 	 Oscar S. Bailey. 
Francis J. Byrne, 	 James J. Smith, 
Collin H. Woodward, 	Elias Goodman, 
Attested by the City Clerk as Clerk of the Municipal Assembly and Secretary of the City 

Board of Canvassers of The City of New York. 
P. J. SCULLY, City Clerk. 

Which was ordered on file. 
The Clerk then called the roll in alphabetical order and the following members answered 

present: 
ALDERRJIEN : 

Charles Alt, Peter Holler, Joseph Oatman, 
James J. Bridges, David M. Holmes, Luke Otten, 
George A. Burrell, William Keegan, Herbert Parsons, 
Francis J. Byrne, Patrick S. Keely, Max J. Porges, 
Louis F. Cardani, Michael Kennedy, Henry J. Rottmann, 
Jereptiah Cronin, Francis P. Kenney, Bernard Schmitt, 
Charles W. Culkin, Michael Ledwith, William F. Schneider, Jr., 
William H. C. Delano, Isaac Marks, Ernest A. Subeck, Jr., 
John Diemer, Armitage Mathews, James J. Smith, 
Frank L. Dowling, John T. McCall, John J. Twomey, 
Robert F. Downing, Thomas F. McCaul, John J. Vaughan, Jr., 
Frederick F. Fleck, Edward F. McEneaney, Jacob J. Velton, 
Joseph A. Flinn, Lawrence W. McGrath, Alexander F. Wacker, 
James E. Gaffney, James II. McInnes, Moses J. Wafer, 
Frank Gass, John T. McMahon, Joseph E. Welling, 
Henry Geiger, Charles Metzger, William Wentz, 
Joseph Geiser, Robert Muh, John Wirth, 
William H. Gledhill, Owen J. Murphy, Henry W. Wolf, 
Elias Goodman, Emil Neufeld, Thomas F. Woods. 
Frank Hennessy, 
The Clerk announced that a quorum was present. 
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MOTIONS, ORDINANCES AND RESOLUTIONS. 	 No. 12. 

No. 2. 
II'' .Ab1c[ui.i 	,hn '1 . McCall— 

Resolved, That IIon. Thomas F. Woods, Alderman from the Twentieth Assembly District 
of New York County, be and he is hereby elected President of the Board of Aldermen for 
1900-1901. 

Alderman Wentz offered the following substitute 
No. 3. 

Resolved, That James H. McInnes, Alderman from the Eighteenth Assembly District, Kings 
County, be and he is hereby elected President of the Board of Aldermen for Igoo-1901. 

The Clerk then called the roll, and the members of the Board announced their choice as 
follows : 

For Thomas F. Woods—Aldermen Byrne, Cronin, Culkin, Dowling, Fleck, Flinn, Gaffney, 
Gass, Geiger, Geiser, Gledhill, Hennessy, Keegan, Keely, Kennedy, Kenney, Ledwith, Marks, 
McCall, McCaul, McEncaney, McGrath, Metzger, Muh, Murphy, Neufeld, Otten, Porges, 
Rottmann, Schmitt, Schneider, Smith, Twomey, Vaughan, Velton, Wafer, Welling, and 
Wolf-3S. 

For Janies II. McInnes—Aldermen Alt, Cardani, Delano, Diemer, Downing, Goodman, 
Huller, Holmes, Mathews, Oatman, Parsons, Seebeck, Wacker, \Wentz, and Wirtlt-15. 

Excu,e<1—Aldermen Mclnnes and Woods-2. 
And the Clerk declared that Thomas F. Woods was elected President of the Board of 

Aldermen. 
Alderman McInnes moved that the election of Thomas F. Woods as President be made 

unanimous. 
The Clerk put the question whether the Board would agree with said motion. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 
The Clerk appointed the following members as a committee to escort the President to the 

chair : 
Aldermen McInnes, John 1'. McCall, Geiser, Vaughan, Gledhill and McGrath. 
"l'he President, upon taking the chair, thanked the members of the Board in a brief and spirited 

address. 
No, 4. 

By Alderman Gledhill— 
Resolved, That Hon. John T. McCall, Alderman from the Twenty-eighth Assembly District 

of New York County, be and he is hereby elected Vice-President of the Board of Aldermen for 
1900-1901. 

Alderman Goodman offered the following substitute 
No.5.  

Resolved, That Ilon. Joseph Oatman, Alderman from the Twenty-seventh Assembly District, 
New York County, be and he is hereby elected Vice-President of the Board of Aldermen for 
1900-1901. 

Tie Clerk then called the roll, and the members of the Board announced their choice as 
follows : 

For John T. McCall—Aldermen Byrne, Cronin, Culkin, Dowling, Fleck, Flinn, Gaffney, 
Gass, Geiger, Geiser, Gledhill, Hennessy, Keegan, Keely, Kennedy, Kenney, Ledwith, Marks, 
McCaul, McEncaney, McGrath, Metzger, Muh, Murphy, Neufeld, Otten, Porges, Rottmann, 
Schmitt, Schneider, Smith, Twomey, Vaughan, Velton, Wafer, Welling, Wolf, and Woods— 38. 

For Joseph Outman—Aldermen Alt, Cardani, Delano, Diemer, Downing, Goodman, Holler, 
Holmes, Mathews, McInnes, Parsons, Seeheck, Wacker, Wentz, and Wirth-15. 

Excused—Aldermen McCall and Oatman-2. 
And the President declared that John T. McCall was elected Vice-President of the Board 

of Aldermen. 
Alderman Oatman moved that the election of John T. McCall, as Vice-President, be made 

unanimous. 
The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said motion. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 

No.6.  
By Alderman Flinn— 

Resolved, That Thomas A. Coakley be and he is hereby elected Sergeant-at-Arms of the 
Board of Aldermen of The City of New York. 

The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 

No. 7. 
By Alderman I.edwith- 

Resolved, That John McGuire be and he is hereby elected Assistant Sergeant-at Arms of the 
hoard of Alderman of The City of New York. 

The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 

No. 8. 
By Alderman Gledhill— 

Resolved, That the President be and he is hereby authorized to appoint a Committee of 
Seven on Privileges and Elections, to whom shall be referred all contests in this Board. 

The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 
The President announced that he would announce such committee later. 

No. 9. 
By Alderman Schmitt— 

Resolved, That, until otherwise ordered, the rules of the Board of Aldermen for 1898-1899 
shall govern the proceedings of this Board. 

The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 

No. so. 
By Alderman Gaffney— 

Resolved, That a committee of seven be appointed by the President to wait upon his 1-honor 
the Mayor and the Council of 'Phe City of New York, to inform his Honor and that body that the 
Board of Aldermen for Igoo-1905 is duly organized to transact public business and receive any 
messages that either may desire to communicate to the Board. 

The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 
And the President appointed as such committee Aldermen Gaffney, Wafer, McCall, Schmitt, 

McInnes, Goodman and Alt. 

By Alderman Wafer— 
Resolved, That this Board do now take a recess for ten minutes, to enable the Committee 

appointed, to communicate with his Honor the Mayor and the Council of The City of New York. 
The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 

AFTER RECESS. 
The President directs the Clerk to call the roll. 

PRESENT: 

Hon. Thomas F. Woods, President. 
ALDERMEN 

John T. McCall, Frank Hennessy, Luke Otten, 
Vice-President, David M. Holmes, Herbert Parsons, 

Charles Alt, William Keegan, Max J. Porges, 
James J. Bridges, Patrick S. Keely, Henry J. Rottman, 
George A. Burrell, Michael Kennedy, Bernard Schmitt, 
Louis F. Cardani, Francis P. Kenney, William F. Schneider, Jr„ 
Jeremiah Cronin, Michael Ledwith, Ernest A. Seebeck, Jr., 
Charles W. Culkin, Isaac Marks, John J. Twomey, 
William H.C. Delano, Armitage Mathews, John J. Vaughan, Jr., 
John Diemer, Thomas F. McCaul, Jacob J. Velton, 
Robert F. Downing, Edward F. McEneaney, Alexander F. Wacker, 
Joseph A. Flissn, Lawrence W. McGrath, Moses J. Wafer, 
James E. Gaffney, James H. McInnes, Joseph E. Welling, 
Frank Gass, Charles Metzger, William Wentz, 
Henry Geiger, Robert Mull, John Wirth, 
Joseph Geiser, Owen J. Murphy, Henry W. Wolf. 
William H. Gledhill, Emil Neufeld, 
Elias Goodman, Joseph Oatman, 

The committee that had been appointed to wait upon his Honor the Mayor and the Council 
at this point reported that they had called upon his Honor and the Council and both would report 
later on. 

The President thereupon discharged the committee with thanks. 
A committee from the Council then appeared and announced to the Board that that body was 

in session and ready to transact business. 
The President thanked said committee for the notification. 

❑y Alderman Kenney- 
Resr,lscd,'1'hat when this Board adjourns it do adjourn to meet on'l'ue,day. January 9, 

igoo, at I o'clock t,. as. 
The President put the question whether the Board would :rt;ree with said i r'.olntion. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 

No. 13.  
By Aldexnan Goodman— 

Resolved, That the courtesies of the floor be and they are hereby extended, during the term 
of the present Board, to all ex-Aldermen of the city, and to all ex-Aldermen and ex-Supervisor 
of such portions of the City which were, prior to consolidation, separate and distinct corporations. 

The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 

No. 14. 
By Alderman McInnes— 

Resolved, That there be accorded to the minority representation in the Board of Aldermen 
of 1900 and 1901 at least two members on all committees which shall be composed of seven 
members, and on all other committees such representation as shall lie an equitable distribution 
of those places among the five boroughs of the city. 

Which was, on motion of Alderman McInnes, referred to the President. 
Alderman Oatman moved that the Board do now adjourn. 
The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said motion. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 
And the President declared that the Board stood adjourned until Tuesday, January 9, 

Igoo, at I o'clock t'. at. 
MICHAEL F. BLAKE, Clerk of the Board of Aldermen. 

DEPARTMENT OF HIGHWAYS. 

DEPARTMENT OF HIGHWAYS—CO\s MISS[ONER's OIuuICe. 
NEW YORK, December 29, 1899. 

Supervisor of the City Record: 
DEAR SIR—In accordance with the provisions of section 1546, chapter 378 of the Laws of 

1897, I transmit the following report of the transactions of the Department of Highways for tie 
week ending December 27, 1899• 

Respectfully, 
\V. N. SHANNON, Deputy and Acting Commissioner of Ikgitway_ 

BOROUGHS. 

TTAN
1
I THE BRONX. nROONLYN. 

Public Moneys Received during the Week. 

( Water connections, openings 

For restoring and re-  Sewer connections, openings paving pavement.,. 
General account............ 

For redemption of obstructions seized .............. 

For vault permits .................................. 

For shed permits................................... 

For use of steam-roller ............................ 

Total .............................. 

Permits Issued. 

Permits to open streets, to tap water-pipes ........ 

Permits to open streets, to repair water connections 

Permits to open streets, to make sewer connections 

Permits to open streets, to repair sewer connections) 

Permits to place building material on streets....... 

Permits to construct street vaults................... 

Permits, special.................................... 

Permits to construct sheds .........................  

Permits to cross sidewalks ......................... 
Permits for subways, steam mains and various con-

nections...................................... 
Permits to repair sidewalks ......................... 

Obstructions Removed. 

Obstructions removed from various streets and j 
avenues ...................................... J 	 6 

Repairs to Pavement. 

Square yards of pavement repaired ................ 	5,o4' 	24= 	2,178 	276a 	z98 

----- -- --- ---- --- 
Requisitions drawn on Comptroller ............................................ 	$66,258 63 

Statement of Laboring Force Employed in the Departrnent of Highways during meek endinr, 
December 27, 1899. 

BOROUGHS. 

MANHATTAN.  THE BRONX. 	BROOKLYN. 	QUEENS. 	RICHMOND 

NATURE OF WORK 

U 	 .U.I ' 

e 	o 	fi 	•r o EI i •r o f 	o'. E ~' 	g o E~ 

~ .~ F U a i .a F I U ~ .] F I U I .e .a i F U ~ v: ~••~ ' F U 

Repaving and renewal of pave- 
ments .................... 
	245 z86 	4 92 .. 34 	8 .. 	. ..' 42 98 r8 52, 

Boulevards, roads and avenues, l 	23 155 r8 7 r3 655 roa 4 80 136 8. 36; .. .. 	C 	• • i. maintenance oL.......... f 	"I ' 	o 	o 
L Roads, streets and avenues..... 	 a 8r .. ts, 5 ar ••I 13 	 •• ..I M , 

Maintenance of viaducts and I 	 ( `e 
12 z 

bridges........'....••.•.. 
	

44 	99 	3 	4 	3 Total............... 268 	r 22 	r 68 1oa 221 8z 2r 	8 5r 	8 r r 2o 651, 	.,I .. 	.. •, 
9 	7 

REPORT' IN CHANGES OF FORCE FOR THE WEEK ENDING DECEMBER 27, 1899 

Borough of Manhattan. 
Reinstated—i Laborer. 
Resigned—I Laborer. 
Reinstated—I Assistant Foreman. 

Borough of Richrvou1t. 
Reinstated—i painter. 

Borough of Queries. 
I Foreman changed to Driver. 
I Laborer removed. 
I Horse and cart removed. 
I Team removed. 
2 Teams reinstated. 

$326 00 

• -••,•• 	59 98 
	

66 oo 

	

$4,024 00 - 	........ 	24 00 

	

4 00 	........ 

	

3,033 co 	-....... 

	

35 0o i 	........ 

	

5 0o i 	........ 

	

$7,101 oo 	$87 98 
	

$416 00 

33 

33 

45 

12 

12 

92 

04 

24 
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I't'BLIC ADMINISTRATOR'S STATEMENT. 

~nr/ wrul and A''!,er)r of :11o)t~ys received by 1VI1.I.IAM M. IioEs, Public Ad)uinislralor of the 
(cru/y of .1'ew York, for the month of December, 1899, rendered to the Comptroller in 
p)cr. fiance ./ the provisions of sections 56 and 216 of Aew York City Consolidation An 
of 1882. 

DATE 111 
FIVAI. I':~I 	Ta  • r0- INTESTATE C0t15- TOTAL. 

v ECft EF.. i 
FST:ITF.S. SIU\4. A}tp1;xT. 

1Aiates closed pursuant to chapter 23U of the Laos of 1898.., 
1)... 	,. 	1?)9 Dl.. rgaret, 	Redmond 	....................................I ........ $o 22 to xz 

JamesO'Brien........... ................................ P7o 53 22 8o 93 33 
W:,nda 	Rod,nsbach ....................................... 0 77 70 00 It 47 
li.asie 	Baldwin 	........................................... 13 07 1 38 24 45 
Abraham 	Christianson ................................... 7 87 I or 8 88 
J„hn 	N. 	Neu ............................................ 50 84 3 17 54 0: 
Henry 	Powers ........................................... 3 7' 38 4 09 
August 	Boknpp 	......................................... 6e 13 75 

----
8167 41 829 79 

-.. 	
$197 co 

z;, 	,q,y9 Daniel 	Mullen........................................... ........ 92 38 92 38 
.... 	..........' M , ria 	Phelan..................................... ....... ........ 7 34 7 34 

28, )':ut;ene 	Daly ............................................ ........ 39 70 39 70 
.......... :...' Ebbe 	P:bbesen...................... ............... 	.... 	.. ........ 2 53 2 53 

Andes 	Pedersen ......................................... ........ 	' 53 02 53 os  
21, 	" Edwin 	Fl. 	Bohm 	......................................... ........ 45 52 45 52 

Mary 	H. L 	
nch .......................................... 

............ 
 

......... 
5 79 5 79 

l)el. 	18 lenjamin 	Lan d.............................................. 52 Sa 47 52 47 

4, 	"  
......a... 

Inm s 	(i 	Neil ............................ 
99.- 

 ....... 	......... .... 	.. 	.. 16a 48 40 16x 48 40 

Alfred 	Trumi.Ic 	......................................... ........ 
•• 	Ir, 	•' luhann C. F. Lchen Lauer......... ....................... 

J. 	......... 	.............................. 
........ 
........ 

91 58 
48 53 

92 58 
48 53 M..geie 	Lynch 

Mau(] 	C. Mull_dy ......................................... ~. 	5 	•~ 
 

........ 6z 23 	. 62 23 
.... 	.. 	.... 	.. James VOU y 	...................... ...................... ........ 2 95 2 25 

14, 	" i 	Catharine 	Sullivanllivan........... ........................... ........ 67 23 67 2] 
.... 	........ 1.2u renre Gronlund 	..................................... ........ 9 76 9 76 

• '44 , 31arg.~ret I.evi 	Horan or 	oran ............................... ........ 57 41 57 41 i, 

`...~ 
3iar)- 	Hanrathy 	......................................... ........ 48 96 48 96 

......... Rudolph 	Binder 	......................................... ........ 6 89 6 89 

'Total 	......................................... Sr67 41  $886 a6 81,053 6; 

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION. 
- _ -~--- 

Report for the Year ending July 31, 1899. 

OFFICE of THE BOARD OF EoucbTtoN,  
N, .146 GRAND STREET, BOROUGH OF MANHAl°raN, (- 

NEW YORK, July 31, 1899. 

lip,,. Rnir.i:l -A. A\N \V. I., _1/Inc ,j The City of A~•:: York: 

SIR--section toy; of the Greater New York Charter provides as follows 
"Section Io85. The board of education shall, between the fast day of August and the 

thirtieth (lay of November in each year make and transmit to the mayor of The City of New York 
a report in writing, bearing date on the thirty-first day of July next )receding, stating the whole 
number of schools within their juri diciiou, specially de'ignating the schools for colored children ; 
the chouls or societies from which reports shall have been made to the board of education, within 
the time limited for inat purpooe ; the length of lime such school shall have been kept open ; the 
amount of public mouev apportioned or appropriated to said school or society, the number taught 
in each school, the whole amount of money drawn from the city chamberlain for the purposes of 
public education clueing the year ending at the date of their report, distinguishing the amount 
received from the general full([ of the State and from all other sources ; the manner in which such 
moneys shall have been expended," etc. 

In accordance with the provisions of the foregoing section, the Board of Education has the 
honor to present its Second Annual Report, showing the operations of the Department of Educa-
tion for the school year 1898-0g. 

It will be noted that the school year ending on this date is the first during the whole of which 
the Department of hclucation as constituted by the Greater New York Charter has existed. The 
report presented to your I tonne a year ago was of necessity incomplete, owing to the fact that the 
School hoards for the boroughs of Queens and Richmond were not organized until early in 
Pcbruary, 18O8. hence, it was impossible to present a report embracing the required information 
f,,r the entire school year closing on July 31, 1898. Furthermore, under section it of the Charter, 
the new sy ten for the administration of the schools of The City of New York did not go into full 
effect until the 1st of July, 1896. 

The Second Annual Report of the Department of Education is, therefore, the first report 
upon the complete school system of the City for a full school year. 

Under the Charter, the function of the hoard of Education, composed of representatives of 
all the Borough School Board;, is to direct the financial and physical administration of the system, 
while the four School Boards Iilanhattan and ','lie Bronx being a unit in all school matters), 
supervise the educational admuinistration. In the language of the framers of the Charter, the 
present plan "centralizes in a board of education, representing the whole city, the physical con-
duct of the schools," and "devolves upon school boards, appointed by the mayor in every 
borough, the educational conduct of the schools." The Charter Commissioners further said 

11 This will enable each borough to express in the conduct of its schools, what is natural and 
best in its ott'n life, while it secures for the City, as a whole, the benefits of administration from 
the centre as, to all dark that can be best done in that way. Powers are given to the Board of 
Education which are believed to be sufficient to secure a uniform financial system throughout the 
boroughs and a system of efficient educational oversight. In the meanwhile, both the Central 
Board of Llucatiun and the School Boards of the boroughs, are each supreme in the field actually 
committed to their care." 

SCIluol. Bi:IT.UINGs .1ND St IRS. 

A very gratifying feature of the work of the past year has been the great progress made in 
supplying school accommodations for all the children of school age in the city. In a city where 
the growth of population is so rapid as is that of New York, unceasing labor in this direction is 
absolutely nccr.- ary. Owing to the financial condition of the City, comparatively little was 
accomplished l,y the hoard of Education during the calendar year 1898 ; but, happily, that con-
dition was relieved early in the year 1899, and so far had the work of preparing plans, etc., 
advanced that the present Board of Education, on the Clay of its organization, the 20th of Feb-
ruary last, was in a position to award a contract for a new school-house in the Borough of Man-
hattan—the first contract awarded fur a school building since consolidation. Since the date 
named above contracts have been awarded for eight other new school buildings and four addi-
tions in the boroughs of Manhattan and The Bronx, and for three new buildings and eight 
additions ill ltrooldyn, involving a total expenditure of $3,107,289. These new buildings and 
additions to building., will provide 547 classrooms, and will accommodate 27,350 pupils. 

It is confidently expected that contracts for additional school-houses in all the boroughs will 
be awarded in the very near future, funds having been provided by the action of the Board of 
Estimate and Apportionment and the ordinance of the Municipal Assembly approved by your 
honor on March 7 last. This ordinance provided for the issue of Corporate Stock of The 
City of New York to the amount of $7,673,640 for school buildings, sites, etc., to be used in the 
several boroughs, as follows : 
Boroughs of Manhattan and The Bronx ..................................... $4,083,640 00 
Borough of Brooklyn ........ ......................... 	 ... 	2,873,000 00 ................. 

	

Borough of Oueens .....:................... .............................. 	567,000 00 

	

Borough of Richmond ..................................................... 	150,000 00 

	

Total........................................................ 	$7,673,640 00 

\\e i%ould call special attention to the fact that while this issue of Corporate Stock cor-
responds exactly with the amount asked for in the budget of the Department of Education for the 
year 1899 for 11 Sites and Buildings, etc.," said budget, so far as it related to the boroughs of 
Manhattan and lie l;ronx, made no provision for the expenditure of funds for the acquisition of 
school sites, but n^nu,l the urn of $4,083,640 for '' new buildings and additions, equipment 
thereof and improseulent of sites and premises. Property now in the possession of the Board of 
Education." 

The ordinance of the Municipal Assembly before mentioned provided, however, for the 
' construction, improvement and equipping of school buildings and for the acquisition of sites 

therefor." In consequence, the Board of Education was obliged to use $631,262 of the funds 
)Dade available on March 7 last in paying for twelve sites already in process of acquisition in the 
boroughs last named. 

RECORD. 	 WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 3, 1900. 

So promptly dill the Board of Education act that within seven weeks after the approval of 
the ordinance on March 7 provision had been made for expending for new buildings, additions, 
sites, etc., in Manhattan and The Bronx, the sum of $2,820,098.82, or more than two-thirds of the 
total amount provided by the action of the Board of Estimate and Apportionment and the Muni-
cipal Assembly. The balance remaining of the $4,083,640 at this (late is $595,101.62. 

In the Borough of Brooklyn a different situation was presented, as but few sites were in the 
possession of the Board of Education. Contracts were promptly made for the erection of three 
school-houses, for additions to several existing buildings, equipment, etc., involving an outlay of 
$904,295. But the present need in this borough was additional sites, which, under the practice 
now in vogue, must be acquired by condemnation proceedings. Steps for the institution of such 
proceedings for the acquisition of seventeen sites in Brooklyn, in neighborhoods where additional 
schools are greatly needed, have already been taken. The City will acquire title to these sites 
four months after the filing of the oaths of the Commissioners of Estimate to be appointed by the 
Supreme Court, and sketch plans for the buildings to be erected thereon have been prepared. 

Owing to the limited amount of bonds to be issued for buildings, sites, etc., and in view of 
the imperative necessity for more school-houses the Board of Education felt impelled, on April I2 
last, to request the Corporation Counsel to suspend, for the time being, all further proceedings 
in the acquisition of sites in the boroughs of Manhattan and The Bronx, as far aspos,ible, in order 
that the bonds available in the boroughs mentioned might be used principally in the erection of 
buildings on sites previously acquired. But this does not indicate that the sites referred to are 
not needed. It is very desirable that the proceedings suspended by request of the Board be 
resumed at an early clay ; and means should be provided as speedily as possible for obtaining 
other much needed sites in portions of these boroughs where the schools are overcrowded and 
more room is urgently required. Funds should also be provided immediately for improving 
fifteen sites, already owned by the City, in congested districts in these boroughs. 

In the Borough of Queens and the Borough of Richmond additional sites and additions to 
sites are now in process of acquisition. 

During the past school year, eight new school buildings have been opened in Manhattan and 
The Bronx, containing 26o classrooms and providing room for about. 12,000 pupils ; two in 
Brooklyn, with 57 classrooms and seating capacity of 3,037 ; seven in Queens, with 35 classrooms, 
containing 1,400 seats, and two in Richmond with 36 classrooms and 1,640 seats ; making a total 
of 19 school-houses, with 388 class-rooms, and seats for 18,077 pupils. 

A number of school-houses contracted for prior to consolidation (work on which was hindered 
by the financial condition of the City) are now approaching completion, in the boroughs of Man. 
hattan and The Bronx, and will be ready for occupancy at or soon after the opening of the school 
year in September next. The additional seating capacity thus furnished will provide for some 
15,000 pupils. 

In this connection it should be noted that the construction of new school-houses will materially 
reduce the amount of money necessary to be paid by the City for premises leased for school pur-
poses. The amount allowed for rents in the budget for the year 1899 was $147,895, which repre-
sents the interest, at 3 per cent., on almost $5,000,000. We believe that a considerable reduction 
in this item will be possible next year. 

With the multiplication of school buildings, moreover, the necessity of transporting pupils in 
stages to and from school, which now exists in certain sparsely inhabitated portions of the city, 
will be lessened, and the items " Transportation " will be reduced or entirely eliminated from our 
annual budget. 

Information in detail concerning buildings, sites, etc., will be found in the schedules 
attached to this report. 

THE NAUTICAL SCttoOL. 

The only educational institution in the city entirely under the care of the Board of Educa-
tion is the Nautical School, maintained on board the ship " St. Mary's." On November 1 last 
Commander W. H. Reeder, U. S. N., returned to his post as Superintendent of the Schoolship, 
after having been detached for active duty in the navy during the Spanish WVar, and since then 
the Nautical School has been under his efficient supervision. Seventeen boys were graduated 
from the school on October it, 1898, the school at that time being under tilt direction of Lieu-
tenant Howard Patterson, New York Naval Militia. In April last the " St. Mary's" left her 
berth at the foot of East 'Twenty-eighth street, Manhattan ; several weeks were spent in practical 
exercises in Long Island Sound, and on June 7 she started from New London, Conn., on her 
annual cruise on the Atlantic Ocean. There were then to8 boys on board. The cruise will 
extend to the Azores, Lisbon, Gibraltar, Tangier and Madeira, and the ship is expected to return 
to New York about the 1st of October, after which the regular graduation exercises will take 
place. 

The appropriation for the support of the Nautical School for the year 1899 is $31,8to. 

TRAINING SCHOOLS FOR '1'EACIIERS. 
By the provisions of section tog6 of the Charter, 'Training Schools for Teachers, while 

established and maintained by the School Boards, are place(] '' under the control of the board of 
education and of the city superintendent of schools to the extent that may be necessary to secure 
compliance with chapter 1031 of the Laws of 1895 " ; and by the by-laws of the Board of Educa-
tion the City Superinteneent of Schools has supervision over the admission of pupil teachers to 
training schools and over their graduation therefrom. 

'There is a Training School in the Borough of Manhattan, one in the Borough of Brooklyn, 
and a training class in the Borough of Queens. Statistics regarding them for the year are pre-
sented in the table below : 

TRAINING SCHOOLS AND CLASSES. 

MANHATTAN 	 '1r1T 31 FOR 
ANU 	RROOKLY:N. 	QUEENS. 	

CITY. THE BBoNx. 

Number of instructors .............................. 	4 	 r4 	 '9 

Number of weeks in course .......................... 	:;8 	 39 	 4o 

Number of pupils enrolled .......................... 	79 	375 
	

27 	 481 

Number graduated ...... 	. ........~ ............... 	.. 	 229 	 23 	 252 

STATISTICS OF SCHOO .S. 
At the close of the present school year the total number of schools and departments in the 

city (not including the Nautical School) was 496 ; the number of instructors or class teachers, 
8,844 ; the number of principals, principals' assistants and heads of departments not teaching, 
650 ; the number of teachers of special branches (including supervisors and directors), 300. 

The entire supervising and teaching force of the city comprises an army of 10,050 persons, 
made up as follows : 
City Superintendent of Schools ...................................... .......... 	t 
Borough Superintendents ....................................................... 	4 
Associate Superintendents ...................................................... 	28 
Teachers of Special Branches (including supervisors and directors) .................. 	300 
Principals, principals' assistants and heads of department ......................... 650 
Class teachers ................................................. 	.... ... 	8,844 
Licensed teachers in Manhattan and The Bronx not in charge of regular classes...... 	223 

10,050 

The number of pupils on register in the city at the close of the year was 385,474 ; 
the average daily attendance, 347,670 ; the number of regular sittings in school buildings, 
407,423 ; the average number of pupils to a class teacher, 44. 

The amount of money expended in New York during the year for school purposes was 
$15,316,865.48, of which $1,219,049.54 was received from the State. 

The estimated population of the city, according to the figures prepared by the Board of 
Health, is as follows : 
Manhattan and The Bronx ..................................................... 2,117,106 
Brooklyn ..................................................................... 	1,231,548 
Queens ....................... 	.............................................. 	134,139 
Richmond .................................................................... 	67,260 

Total.......... ................................................. 3,550,053 

The estimated school population (children between 5 and IS years of age) is as follows : 
Manhattan and The Bronx ..................................................... 	398,000 
Brooklyn..................................................................... 	284,244 
Queens. 	................................................................... 	33,E 
Richmond.................... .............................................. 	14,1:72 

	

Total............................................................ 	729,416 
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The estimated population of the City on July 31, 1898, was ....................... 	3,452,920 
The estimated school population on July 31, 1898, was ................ . . 	......... 702,162 
The 	increase of school population (estimated) during the year now closing was, 

therefore ............ 	.................. 	................................. 27,254 

-which indicates the number of children for whom school accommodations should be provided. 
To meet such a demand, it is obvious that from 15 to 25 new school-houses must be erected 
each year. 

The following tabular statements give, in detail, statistics of the schools under the jurisdiction 
of the several school boards : 

Schools and Departments. 

TRAINING. HIGH. ELEMENTARY. TRUANT.  TOTAL. 

Manhattan and The Bronx............ 	I 3 u4z r 247 

Brooklyn ............................ 	r 

. 

4 117 r 123 

Queens ...............................1 9 84 ,. 94 

Richmond ................... 	....... 	„ 3 29 „ 3z 

Total .................... 	3 r9 472 2  496 

Instructors or Class Teachers. 

Manhattan and The 	Bronx ................................................... . 	4,809 
Brooklyn............................... 	..................................... 3,155 
Queens...................................................................... 661 

Richmond.................................................................... 219 

Total............................................................ 8,844 

Number of Principals, Princifals' Assistants and Heads of Departments not Teaching. 

Manhattan and The 	Bronx ..................................................... 330 
Brooklyn....................................................................: 258 

Queens..... 	......................... 	..................................... 46 
Richmond......................................................... 	.......... t6 

	

Total................................................. .......... 	650 

Teachers of Special Branches. 

	

Manhattan and The Bronx ..................................................... 	210 

	

Brooklyn............................................. ....................... 	65 

	

Queens....................................................................... 	20 

	

Richmond................. ................................................. 	5 

	

Total............................................................ 	300 

Whole Supervising and Teaching Force. 
Manhattan and The Bronx ................. ... 	........................... 	5,589 

	

Brooklyn..................................................................... 	3,487 

	

Queens. ................................................... ................. 	730 

	

Richmond.................................................................... 	243 

Total............................................................ 10,049 

Pupils on Register. 
Manhattan and 	The 	Bronx ............. 	....................................... 2,7,004 
Brooklyn..................................................................... 137,960 

Queens....................................................................... 2I.887 
Richmond..................................... 	........ 	..................... 8,623 

Total ................... 	........................................ 385,474 1 

Average Daily Attendance. 
Manhattan and 	The 	Bronx ..................................................... 202,13311 

118,759 Brooklyn.................................. 	................................. 

Queens. 	......................................... 	........................ 19,818 

Rich moncl 	........................................................... 	....... 6,960 

Total................................................... 	....... 347,670 1 

Regular Sittings in Public Schools. 
Manhattan 	and 	The Bronx 	........ 	........................................... 232,931 
Brooklyn...................................................... 	..... 	....... 140,520 

Queens. 	........................................................ 	......... 24,654 
Richmond............................................. 	...................... 9,318 

Total............................................................ 407,423 

Average Number of Pupils to a Class. 
Manhattan and The Bronx ........................................ 	............ 45 
Brooklyn........ 	........................................................... 44 
Queens. 	............ 	.................... 	................................ 33 1 
Richmond..................................................................... 39 

Average for the City at large ........... . ........................... 44 

RECORD. 	 39 

Corporate .Schools. 
Besides the public schools, there are 48 Corporate Schools (industrial schools, orphan 

asylums, etc.,) in the Boroughs of Manhattan and The Bronx, and ten in the Borough of Brook-
lyn, which receive a share of the General School Fun I apportioned to the boroughs named. The 
following statistical information regarding them will be of interest 

	

NUMBER OF NcsIt,F.R ( , F 	AVERAGC. 	AMot'NT Ar- 
ScHoOls. 	'I'L'AfHFA`, 	AT7'ENUANCe. I'Rht'R!A'L EI,. 

Manhattan and The Bronx .......................... 	48 	329 	14,849 	8125,000 00 

Brooklyn ........................................... 	Io 	i 	JOG 	4,145  

---- -- 	--------- Note-No Corporate Schools in Qucetn and 1<c'.iI III I. 	 -- 

TEACIII:ILS' RE'rFRE\1ENT FUND. 

According to section 1083 of the Charter, the Public School Tca, hers kctirentent Fond is 
administered by the Board of Education. Said fund is applicable to the entoc city, except the 
Borough of Brooklyn, the School Board of which has full care and management of the Retirement 
Fund created for the former City of Brooklyn by chapter 656 of the laws of 1895. No teachers 
have yet been retired in the boroughs of Queens and Richmond. 

Under chapter 91 of the Laws of 1898 five per cent. of the excise moneys or license fees 
belonging to The City of New York is paid into the Teachers' Retirement Fund. Said amount 
is, by the provisions of the chapter last named, to be apportioned by the Board of l' location among 
the several boroughs of the city in proportion to the number of teachers actually employed and 
the amount of salaries paid to them in each of said boroughs. The apportionment thus required 
has not yet been made for the year 1898, owing to doubt as to the proper construction of the 
statute relating thereto. 

The following table contains statistics regarding the Public School Teachers' Retirement 
Fund for the year 1898-99 : 
Total number of retired teachers .................................................... 	164 
Number retired during year .... ........ .......................................... 	21, 
Deaths of retired teachers during year ... .............. . ........ ................... 	7 

Total amount of annuities paid . ................... .......................... 	$95,698 89 

Balance of Retirement Fund Ju1y 31, 1899 (exclusive of excise moneys)- 

	

Manhattan and The Bronx .............................................. 	$45,246 74 

	

Queens............................... ................................ 	3,269 50 

	

Richmond............................................................. 	1,027 03 
Amount of excise moneys, 1898, not apportioned ................................ 	269,094 83 
Amount of interest moneys, not apportioned . ...................... . ........... 	3, t 13 52 
Amount of interest moneys, not funded . ...... .................... . . .......... 	2,631 01 

Statistics regarding the Teachers' Retirement Fund administered l,y the School Board for 
the Borough of Brooklyn are also included in this report, as a matter of information 
Number of teachers retired during the year ending July 31, 1899 ............. ... 	 4 
Number of annuitants died during the year ending July 31, 1899 .............. ... 	 I 
Number on retired list July 31, 1899 .......................................... 	 38 

Annuities paid, year ending July 31, 1899 ........................... .......... 	$20,384 77 
Balance of Retirement Fund, July 31, 1899 (exclusive of excise moneys)........... 	36,853 95 

Th ocovuil SctrooL BOARn REPORTS. 

Under the provisions of section i tot of the Charter, each school board is required to make an 
annual report to the Board of Education " of such matters as the board of education may, by its 
by-laws or regulations require." 

In conformity with this section, the Board of Education on October 26, 1898, adopted a by-
law (section lOi, subdivision 6) providing as follows : 

16, Each School Board shall, on or before the 31st day of July in each year, make and trans-
mit to the Board of Education an annual report stating the whole number of schools within its 
jurisdiction during the school year then ending, specially designating the chool, for colored chil-
dren ; the number of teachers ; the number of pupilo registered in each school and the average 
attendance ; the number of high schools and of train ing schools for teachers, with the number of 
teachers, the total register and average attendance at each and the number graduated therefrom , 
the number of evening schools, with the register of pupils and average attendance, specially tle.,ig-
nating the evening high schools ; the schools registered with the Regents of the University of 
the State of New York; the number of centres at which free lectures for workingmen and work. 
ingwomen were given, the number of such lectures, and the total attendance at the same ; the cor• 
porate schools from which reports have been niade to the Board of Education through the School. 
Board, the number of teachers and the attendance at each such school, and the amount of money 
distributed to each ; the amount of the General School Fun, l apportioned for use within the juris-
diction of the School Board, and the manner in which it was expended ; and such recommenda-
tions, especially in respect to new school buildings and sites, as the School Board may see fit to 
make." 

The information required by the terms of this by-law has been suppling by the several School 
Boards, the reports of which will be found after the financial statement and the schedules relating 
to buildings and sites attached to and wade a part of this report. 

Herewith is transmitted also a printed copy of the first Arming Report of the City Superin-
tendent of Schools. 

JOSEPH j. LITTLE, President. 
A. EMERSON PALMER, Secretary. 

FINANCIAL STATEMEN C. 

Receipts. 
Evening Schools. 

AVERIGE 
NUMBER OF 	TOTAL 	AVERAGE NUMBER OF 

SCHOOLS. 	ENROLLMENT. ATTENDANCE. 	PURLS 
PER CLASS. 

Manhattan and The Bronx .......................... 	34 	35,450 	52,401 	40 

Brooklyn ............................................ 	r6 	10,019 	3,464 	45 

Queens ........................... .................. 	7 	 945 	315 	43 

Richmond ..........................................l 	4 	 320 	176 	32 

Free Lectures. 

NUMBER OF NUMBER OF TOTAL 
CENTRES. LECTURES. ATTENDANCE. 

Manhattan and The Bronx .......... ............................... 48 1,923 519,411 

Queens............................. ............................... ■o 	~ 71 31,176 

Richmond...................... 	.... ............................. 3 19 11,527 

No ía-No lectures in Brooklyn. 

Schools for Colored Children. 

NUMBER OF ATTENDANCE. 
SCHOOLS, 

Manhattan and The Bronx ............... ............................... 	......... ...... 

Brooklyn ......................................... ............................... ...... ...... 

Queens............................................ ............................... a 146 

Richmond ........................................ ............................... ...... ...... 

Amount received from the General Fund of the State of New York . 	. 	........... $1,219,046 	13 
Amount received from all other sources ...................................... 14,097,819 35 

Total................................................. ...... $15,316,865 48 

Payments. 
For Teachers' Wages during the year commencing August 1, 1898, and ending July 31, 1899, 

viz. : 

(a) Regular day schoolteachers ........................... $7,786,685 04 
(b) Special-Music ...................................... 76,331 	19 

Drawing............................................ 46,788 25 
Physical 	training .................................... 17,874 97 
Manual training.. 	................... 	........... 90,299 07 
Teachers' training class .............................. 41,980 37 

(c) Kindergarten teachers ................................ 67,107 So 
(d) Night school teachers and janitors ..................... 256,249 97 

- $8,383,316 66 
For libraries, 	including all moneys applicable to library 	purposes ; both the 

amount received troth the state and the amount appropriated from other city 
funds, within said year, for 	such purposes................................ 24,752 68 

For free text books, and for school apparatus, such as blackboards, globes, maps, 
etc....................................................... ........... 924,727 75 

For Expenses of School-houses and Sites, viz. : 
For sites and permanent improvement thereof . . . ..... . .... $844,211 45 
For building or purchasing school-houses ................... 2,298,270 05 
For hiring 	school-houses 	................................ 110,024 53 
For repairing school-houses ............................... 960,382 So 
For insurance ............................. 	............. 10,833 70 
For furniture, such as chairs, tables, clocks, bells, etc......., 1:59,994 16 

-- 4,383,716 69 
For all other expenses, viz. 

For printing, stationery and postage ... ............ 	 .• ....... 	$115,353 62 

	

For fuel and lights......... .......................................... 	264,323 6S 
For water rates ................... 	................................... 	276 00 
For janitors .............................................. 	 . 	477,192 34 
Superintendents, $140,477.38; Officers and Clerks, $193,798.83 ; Supe,in-

tendent of Buildings, $8,00v ; Compulsory Education, $66,252,90 ; un- 

	

etrutnerated, $334,646,95 ........................................... 	743,206 06 

$15,3i6,865 48 
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SclloI L BI'ILDINGS, Elv'. 

I'he following shows the school buildings, annexes. etc., tinder contract, etc., in he several 

BOROUG11ti (II MANHATTAN AND 'rill, BRONX. 

iedub,  rowing all Ncw Brzildi't.&'s and Additions under Construction and the Dates on 
which such llrzildings and Additions will be Completed. 

I. *Puhlic School 157, west side of St. Nicholas avenue, between One hundred and Twenty-
sixth and One Hundred and 'Twenty-seventh streets-45 cla'srooms, gymnasium and manual 
training rooms. Delay has ensued from various causes, but the building will be ready for 
occupancy in September, 1899. 

2. *Public School 165, south side of One Hundred and Ninth street, running through to One 
Hundred and Eighth street, between Amsterdam avenue and Broadway-45 classrooms (including 
two kindergartens), manual training air,! gymnasium. Some delay experienced on account of 
ironwork, also on account of the financial condition of the City. Building will be really for 
occupancy in September, 1899. 

3. *Public School t66, Eighty-ninth street, between Columbus. and Amsterdam avenues-36 
classrooms (including one kindergarten), gymnasium, manual training rooms, etc. \\'ill be ready 
for occupancy in Septeml,er, 1899. 

4. *Pulilic School 159, One hundred and Nineteenth and One IIundred and Twentictli 
streets, between Second and Third avenues-48 classrooms, 2 kindergarten rooms, gymnasium, 
manual training rooms, etc. Will be ready for occupancy in September, 1899. 

5. *Public School 164, south side of One Hundred and forty-first street, between Brook and 
St. Ann's avenues, too feet cast of Brook avenue-2r classrooms. Contractor could not get 
Pose ,ii,n of property to begin work on account of opening, regulating, grading, etc., the street. 
Will be ready for occupancy in September, 1899. 

6. *Pul,lic School 40, south side of Twentieth street, between First and Second avenues-29 
cla,srooms (including one kindergarten), gymnasium, manual training rooms and roof playground. 
vi ii be complete(] in Septao,ber, 1899. 

7. •I'uhltc School 167, Itlott and Walton avenues, One Hundred and Forty-fourth and One 
Ilunclred and Forty-fifth streets-3o clas,iouu)s, physical and manual training rooms. Will be 
ready for occupancy in September, 1899. 

8. "Public School 173, south Side of One hundred and Eighty-third street, between Catn-
breling and Beaumont avenues-3o classrooms, phy<ical an(1 mamtal training room,. Delay has 
ensued on account of the contract having been let late in 1897 and signed January 7, 1898, its 
validity not being finally established until December, 18b8, which brings the time for completion 
to November, 1899. 

9. "Pul,lic'shoo] 169, west side of Audubon avenue, between One Hundred and Sixty-eighth 
and One llundied and Sixty-ninth streets-30 classrooms, physical and manual training rooms. 
1V ill be completed in September, 1899. 

ro. Public School 44, southeast corner of Ilubert and Collister streets-29 classrooms, 
physical and manual training rooms and roof playground. Contract approved in January, 1899 
(January 20), Proceedings to hasten the work or cancel the contract have been taken by the 
committee, and the platter is now in the hands of tle Corporation Counsel. 

Ii. Public School 168, (tne Hundred and Fourth and One Hundred and Fifth streets, 
between Fir:+t and Second avenues--48 cla,sroorns, 2 kindergartens, physical and manual training 
rooms. Contract approved January 24, 1899. 

12. Public School 98, addition, Park avenue and Second street, \i'illiamsbridge-8 class-
ronms. Contract approved January 24, 1899, 

13. Public School 1i7, southeast corner of Market and Monroe streets--36 classrooms (includ-
inp 2 kindergarten room,), physical and manual training rooms and roof playground. Contract 
signed March 20, 1899. 

14. Public School No. 171, One Ilundred and Third and ( the I Iii ldred and Fourth streets, 
bet sneers FiIIh and Madison aveuucs-48 classrooms, 2 kindergarten,, physical and manual 
training rooms. Contract signed April Ig, 1899. 

15. Public School 174, Attorney street, between kiviugton and Stanton streets---24 class. 
roosts, kindergarten, gymnasium and roof playground, Contract signed tIarch 24, (8119, 

16. Public School 170, One hundred and Eleventh[ and One 11 mind red and TlvclftIi streets, 
between Fifth anal I.enux avenues-48 classrooms, 2 kindergarten rooms, physical and manual 
training rooms. Contract signed March 14, 1899. 

17. Public School I19, (Inc hundred and Thirty-third and One I hundred and Thirty-fourth 
Streets, between Seventh and I•:ighth avenues-48 classrooms, 2 kindergarten rooms, manual and 
physical training rooms. Contract signed March 18, 1899. 

18. Public School 172, One hundred and Eighth and One Ilundred and Ninth streets, 
between First and Second avenues-24 classrooms, physical and manual training rooms. Con-
tract signed .\pril 22, 1899. 

19. Pinlilic School 175, jeronie and Walton avenues, between One Ilundrcd and Eighty-
fuurtlt street and Iumlao Landing road-24 classrooms, 2 kindergarten rooms and 6 manual 
training-ruon)s. Contract signed April 7, 1899- 

20. Public School tog, Ninety-ninth and One Ilundredth streets, between Second and Third 
avenues-48 classrooms, 2 kindergarten looms, physical and manual training rooms. Contract 
signet( April iI, 1899. 

21. Public School 46, addition, ( )ne IIundred and Fifty-sixth street, near St. Nicholas ave-
nue-15 classrooms, physical and manual training-ro)uls. Contract signer! May 2, 1899. 

22, Public School 69, addition, No. 123 \Vest Fifty-fourth street-2 kindergarten classrooms. 
Contract signed May 9, 1899.  

23, Public School 179, One hundred and First anal One Hundred and Second streets, 
between Columbus and Amsterdam avenues-48 eIassiuoinla, 2 hin(lergarten rooms, physical and 
manual training rooms. Contract signed May 2, 1899. 

Ruildin,;'s, 4)zueaes, etc., for which /'r(posalr (rave been Sistiii1nrt end CpWl(noda fi,r Which are 
now before the Board for Approval. 

24. Public School 5, addition, One HIundred and Forty-first street, between Edgecontbe and 
Amsterdam avenues-8 classrooms. 

Buildings far no/inch Contracts have been Awarded by the Board of 1sdztealio,t and are now 
before the Board eJ Estimate and Afport;panieth for .7fh7:d. 

25. Public School 138, Eleventh street and White Plains avenue, \Villiantsbridge—An addi-
tional story to contain t  classrooms. 

Buildings for acIzioh I'lazzs are Completed or in Course of 1'r.1,araBsr. 

26, Public School 181, Sixty-fifth and Sixty-sixth streets, between Broadway and Amsterdam 
avenue—An IS classroom building to lie erected on the Sixty .six th street front in connection 
with a building on the Siity-fifth street front, for the Commercial IIiglt School. The Sixty-sixth 
street building was advertised in April, but withdrawn tier lack of funds. 

27. IIoys' High ScLuol, west side  .,f 'Tenth avenue, between Fifty-eighth and I ifty-ninth 
streets. 

28, (.iirls High School, One Iltm i lied anal Fourteenth and One Hundred and Fifteenth 
streets, Too feet west of Seventh avenue. 

29. Mixed high School, One Ipnrdied and Sixty-sixth street, between Boston road and 
Jackson avenue. 

30, Public School 50. addition, East Twentieth street-5 classrooms and i kindergarten. 
3t. Public School Ito, mid ilitiou, No. 189 Broome street-2 classrooms and I kindergarten. 
32. Public School 178, One I undred and Sixty-third street, between Grant and Morris 

avenues—t8 classrooms. 
33. Public School 182, Aveuuc C, between Eighth and Ninth streets, Unionport-24 class-

rooms. 
34- Public School 183, Sixty-sixth and Sixty-seventh streets, east of First avenue-48 class-

rooms, 3 kindergarten rooms and manual and physical training rooms. Work advertised in April 
last but withdrawn for lack of funds. 

35• Public School 70, addition, Nu. 206 to 214 East Seventy-sixth street—IS classrooms. 
36. Public School 9l, addition, Ogden avenue, High Bridge-12 classrooms. 
37. l'ablic School 184, one 1lundred ant Sixteenth and One Hundred and Seventeenth 

streets, between Fifth and Lenox avenues-48 classrooms, physical and manual training rooms. 
38. Public School 185, One hundred and Twenty-ninth street, between Fifth and Lenox 

avenues-42 classrooms, manual and phy,ical training rooms. 
39. Public School 51, addition, No. 523 \Vest Forty-fourth street—i8 classrooms. 
40. Public School 1S5, Tremont and Anthony avenues (erecting the other half of the building 

a, originally plannerl)-2I classrooms. 
41, Public School 186, One Hundred and Forty-fifth and ( the IIundred and Forty-sixth streets 

and Amsterdam avenue-48 classrooms, kindergarten and physical and manual training rooms. 
42. Public School 132, Wadsworth avenue and One Hundred and Eighty-second street—

Contract to be let for the removal of rock on site preparatory to letting the contract for the new 
building. 

43. Public School 39 (newt, N(,,.216 to 239 Fast ( Inc Htmdrenl an-1 Twenty-sixth street-45 
classrooms, 3 kindergarten rooms, physical and manual training proms, 

44• Public School 22, addition, Stanton and Sheriff streets-15 classrooms. 
Nearly all, if not all, of this work would have been contracted fur if there had been (mums to 

defray the expense. 

i Contractor, in each of the tinier nuns claim delay on seeontu of the financial condition ofthe City early 
iu (898. 

BOROI'GH OF BROOKLYN, 

Schedule Showing all New Buildings and Additions :ender Construction and the Dates on 
which such Buildings and Additions will he Completed. 

I, *Public School 116, Knickerbocker avenue, between Ralph and Grove streets-27 clas,v-
rooms, kindergarten and assembly room. Building practically completed ; now occupied by 
classes. 

2. *Public School 118, Fourth avenue and Fifty-ninth street-28 classrooms, kindergarten 
and assembly room. Building practically completer) ; now occupied by classes. 

3. *Erasmus Hall High School, addition, Flatbush avenue, near East Broadway-16 class-
rooms, study hall, drawing room, lecture room and laboratory. To be completed August 1, 1899. 

4. New school building, Butler street, between Fourth and Fifth avenues-24 classrooms, 
I assembly room, I gymnasium. Approved by Board of Education May to, 1899. 

5. Public School 5, addition, Duffield street, corner Johnson street-8 classrooms. Contract 
time for completion September 15, 1899. 

6. Public School 70, addition, Patchen avenue and Macon street-12 classrooms. Approved 
by Board of Education May to, 1899. 

7. Public School 75, addition, Evergreen and Ralph avenues-8 classrooms and I gymnasium. 
Contract time for completion October 15, 1899. 

8. Public School 63, addition, Hinsdale street, near Glenmore avenue-12 classrooms. 
Approved by Board of Education June 14, 1899. 

9. Public School 84, addition, Glenmore avenue and Watkins street—i8 classrooms and i 
assembly room. Approved by Board of Education April 26, 1899. 

Buildir{;s for which I'roIosals have been Solicited and Contracts for which are now before 
the Board for Approval. 

Io, Public School 30, addition, Walcott street, near Van Brunt avenue-8 classroonms. 
II. Public School 12o, Barren Island-6 classrooms and playground. Janitor's house-12 

roosts. Bids opened by the Committee on Buildings and rejected on July to, 1899, on account 
of the hut est bidder refusing to accept award, claiming an error in figuring. 

12. Eastern District High School, Driggs avenue and South Third street—Alterations to olnl 
building and extension. Io classrooms. 

Bui/ii, cs for which Plans are Completed or in Coarse of I''epnri'atsinn. 
13. Public School 124, Fourth avenue, between Thirteenth and Fourteenth streets-24 class-

rooms (4 classrooms in each of the second and third stories used as assembly rooms). 
14. Public School 122, Harrison avenue, Heyward and Rutledge streets-36 classrooms and 

I assembly room on the fourth story. 
15. Public School 95, addition, Van Siclen street, near Neck road-4 classrooms and new 

closets for pupils. 
16. Public School 56, Bushwick avenue and Madison street, addition-6 classrooms. 

BOROUGH OF QUEENS. 

Schedule Vie'in{-  a List of Buildings in Course of Construction for Public School l'w oscs,-which 
,vere Contracted for before Consolidation, bt' the farrier Boards of E'arscat;oa in the 
County of Queerz.c. 

1. Public School II, Woodside-2 additions practically completed except a few minor 
details. 

2. Public School 14, Newtown ; Public School 33, Creedinoor ; Public School J4, Queens—
Owing to kick of progress of the work on these school buildings, the Committee on Buildings 
annulled the contracts held by Frank Boyle for completing the work after default was made by 
the original contractor, Martin D. Walsh. The matter has been laid before the Corporation 
Counsel to decide whether or not the Board of Education can complete the work otherwise than 
by contract. 

3. Public School 26, Blackstump road, Flushing--While this contract was known to have 
been in existence some mouths before consolidation, a copy thereof or of the plans and specifica-
tions were not obtainable until a few months ago. It was also found that the City did not hold 
title to the land upon which the school was being erected. After considerable correspondence 
and a demand being made upon the old Board of Trustees, a deed of the property was secured 
and is now on file at the Comptroller's office. In the meantime the original contractor (lied and 
the work was assigned to his partner, but it now appears that the validity of such transfer will be 
satisfactorily established. 

4, Public School 27, College Point—Building practically completed and ready for occupancy. 
5. Public School 42, Arverue ; Public School 43, Academy street, Rockaway Beach ; Public 

School 44, Rockaway Beach—Extreme difficulty has been experienced in getting these buildings 
complete(!, and it has been found upon investigation that bath contractors and architects are at 
fault. The case is not sufficiently clear, however, to warrant the City in abrogating the contracts, 
and it i. believed that platters will soon be satisfactorily adjusted Si) that work will proceed with-
out further delay. 

6. Public School 52, Richmond IEill—Work will probably be completed by August I, 1899. 
7. Public School 64, Woodhaven. Very slow progress has been made on work at this build-

ing, owing apparently to the contractors' financial embarrassment, Will be ready for opening inn 
September. 

Buildings for which I'rnu/osrzLr have been Solicited arrci Contiorl,r far s,,ldnh are nn/So heJaie the 
Board for Approval. 

S. Public School 2, Long Island City, addition-2 classrooms. 
9. Public School 31, Bayside—Completing four new classroom,. 
10. Public School 32, Little Neck, addition-2 classrooms. 
I I. Public School 48, Jamaica, addition-2 classrooms. 

Buildin,'.c for which I'lazrs are being 1r</ rid, 
12. Public School 5, Astoria—Leased building on the Crescent, Temple street, to b: used as 

an annex. 
13. Public School iI, Woodside, new addition—Appropriatiatl made for the purpose before 

consolidation, 
14. New school building to be erected on thb south side of Maurice aveuuc, between Columbia 

avenue and Carroll place, Winfield. 

IBOROUGII OF RICHMOND. 

Schedule' (izinB is List of Buildings in Course of Cozssluuntiou for Public School I'r.zj,o.e.,. 

I. The Villa, Prohibition Park (leased)-4 classrooms. 
2. American Methodist Episcopal Zion Church, Rossville (leased)_1 classroom, 

Buildings for whist: Contracts have been Awarded by the Board cf Education and are now 
before the,  Board if Estimate and Apportionment for Approval. 

3. Public School 12, Concord, addition-4 classrooms. 
4, Public School I I, Garretson, an additional story-2 classrooms. 

Buildings for which flans are Cornbleted or in Course of Preparation. 

5. Public School 6, Rossville, new building-3 classrooms. 
6. Public School 27, New Springville, additional story-2 classrooms. Work advertised and 

)ids opened by the Committee on Buildings on June 19, 1899. All proposals rejected on account of 
.he lowest bidder being considered excessive, at the sleeting of the Committee held on June z6, 1899. 

7. Public School 26, Linoleumville, new building. 

SI'1'LS FOR SCHOOL BuienixOS, E'I'C. 
7'he follo7oing schedule shows the sites for school buildings and additions to bzzildm,s, also sites 

for high schools, owned by the City in the boroughs of 27s:,aha(lam and The Bronx, but not 
yet built :upon ; 
I. 12 lots oil One Hundred and Sixteenth and One Hundred and Seventeenth streets, be-

.ween Fifth and Lenox avenues. 
2. Nos. 112, 114 and 116 Sheriff street, on the north side of Public School 22, for addition. 
3, to lots on Sixty-fifth and Sixty-sixth streets, between Boulevard and Amsterdam avenue, 

'or new Public School 181. 
4. 5 lots on south side of Seventy-sixth street, in rear of Public School 70, for addition. 
5. 12 lots on One hundred and Forty-fifth and One Hundred and Forty-sixth streets, east of 

Boulevard. 
6. 8 lots on One hundred and Twenty-sixth street in rear of Public School 39 for new 

iuilding. 
7. Plot (210 feet by I I t feet 6 inches) on north side of One Hundred and Sixty-third street, 

)etween Morris and Grant avenues, for new Public School 178. 
8. Plot (216 feet by 205 feet) on east side of Avenue C, between Eighth and Ninth streets, 

Unionport, for Public School 182. 
9. 8 lots on cast side of Wadsworth avenue, One Hundred and Eighty-second and One Hun-

.lre,1 and Eighty-third streets, for new Public School 132. 
1o. Plot (too feet by 15o feet) on west side of Ogden avenue ohm south side of Public School 

)1, for addition. 

"No re.—Contractors claim that delay was caused by the financial condition of the City early in 1898. 
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t. Lot No, 92 James street, in the rear of public Sch(wl r 14 (25 feet z3 inches by f9 feet 7 
inches by 24 feet 7;c1 inches l,y 98 feet Io!2 inches). 

2. Lots Nos. 76, 78 and So 7fulberry street, on north stile of Public School 23 (74 feet 7 
Inches by loo feet 4 inches). 

3. Two vacant lots on north side of Ninety-tint street, on west side of Public  School r5 t, at 
northwest corner of Ninety-first street and First avenue (50 feet by ico feet S inches). 

4. Three vacant lots at southwest corner of One Ifundred and 'Thirty-fifth street and Leno\ 
avenue, for Public School 89 (74 feet I  inches by 75 feet). 

5. Strip 20 feet wide off the rear of the lots No;. 132 and 534 Ninth avenue, oil west side .,f 
Public School 56 (20 feet by 44 feet 	inches). 

6. Rear tenement on Lot No. 44 Fast First street, nn cast side of Public School 79, and land 
covered by it. 

7. Strip of land 25 feet wide in rear of Public School 27 (nl~out 25 feet by 83 feet 4 inches). 
8. Two vacant lots on south side of Eighty-sixth street, beiitinmg 62 feet 2'3 inches east •,I 

Madison avenue, Ott north side of Public School 6 (55 feet t j3 inches by roe feet 2 inches). 
9. Lots Nos. 226 and 236 East Fifty-seventlt street, adjoining site of Public School 59 (25 fcc: 

by Ieo feet 5 inches each). 
Io. Lot No. 937 First avenue, on north side of public School 135. 
i i. Lots Nos. zo8 to 218 (inclusive) East Thirty-thinl street, in rear of Public School 1 t6 

(Igo feet by 198 feet 9 inches). 
12. Lots Nos. 437 and 439 West Fifty.nitstls stiect, in rear of Public School 84 (5o feet by ioo 

feet 5 inches). 
13. Lots Nos. 132 and 134 \Vest Iifty-fifth street, on west side of annex to Public School 69 

(50 feet by too feet 5 inches). 
14. Lot No. 456 West Fifty-eighth shret, oil east side of Public School 141, and 25 feet off the 

rear of Nos.457 to 467 (inclusive) \Vest Fifty-seventh street, its scar (z5 feet by ton feet 6 inches 
and 25 feet by i to inches). 

15. Plot on College avenue (west side), One I-Iundred and Forty-fontth and One hundred and 
Forty-fifth streets, adjoining Plot No. 25 in the foreg"ing list (150 feet by 75 feet and 25 feet by 
125 feet). 

16. Plot (75 feet by r30 feet) on Eagle avenue, on the s nil's si le of Public School 90. 
17. Plot at southwest corner of Second street and White Plains avenue, on east side of Public 

School 98, at Williarasbridge (135 feet by 209 feet 8,1+ inches by 72 feet I v 200 feet). 
18. Strip of land 50 feet wide on west side of present site of Public Sets vl 66, at King,bridge 

(50 feet by Zoo feet). 
19. Strip of land 50 feet wide running from \\"cb,tei to Park ave sue, on south side of present 

site of Public School 64. 
Fifth-The Board of Education and the hoard of E.ticoate and Apportionment have approved 

of the purchase of the strip of land (5o feet by 178.45 feet) on the cast side of Andrews avenue 
(proposed), on the north side of the present site of Public School 153, and the matter is in the 
Corporation Counsel's hands to search title. 

Sixth-That the following, site for a new buildin,,, approved by the School Board for the bor-
oughs of Islanhattan and The Bronx, and also by the Iluird of Education, to be acquired by c:in-
demnation proceedings, is in the hands of the Corporation Coun<el : 

t. Ten lots on north side of One 1-hundred and Twenty-uiiitIi :Uc,t. Iic:.t%ecn I-ifth and Lenos 
avenues. 

Jiorofrg/r rf Broollivt. 

Sites approved by the School Board for the Borough of Hr ii i,Ivii .ind .t'-  o Ity the IIsan1 of 
Education, to be acquired by condemnation proceedings, in the h avu 1. if the C:orporatiou Counsel : 

t. Plot on west side of ILurison avenue, between Heyward and Rutledge streets, Nineteenth 
\yard (200 feet by loo feet). 

2. Plot on cast side of Seventh avenue and Fort I-Iamilton avenue, between Seventy-eighth 
and Seventy-ninth streets, Thirtieth Ward (174 feet t!:F itichci by 39 feet 5/1i/ inches by 248 tee' 
9y z inches by 200 feet by 193 feet 6/ inches). 

3. Plot on Putnam avenue and Madison street, on \Vest .sidle of Boys' 1-Iigh School, Tweniy-
third Ward (140 feet by Zoo feet). 

4. Plot on north side of Irving avenue, betneen \ViIlonghihiy avenue and Suydam street, 
Twenty-seventh Ward (200 feet by 175 feet and 5o feet by too feet). 

5. Plot on west side of 'Twenty-fiist avenue, between Eighty-third and Lighty-fourth streets. 
Thirtieth Ward (zoo feet by 200 feet). 

6. Plot on east sidle of 7sIonitmr street, near llriggs avenue, Seventeenth Ward (6o feet by 
too feet). 

7. Plot on Fourth avenue, Thirteenth and Fourteenth street,, 'Twenty-second Ward (too 1e:t 
by 123 feet and 23 feet by loo feet). 

8. Plot on south side of Fort Hamilton avenue, between Ocean parkway and East Fifth 
street, Twenty-ninth Ward (264 feet i!Z inches by 247 feet 9'+ inches by 250 feet by 162 feet 5 14 
Inches). 

9. Plot on Gates avenue and Quincy street, west of Stuyvesant avenue, Twenty-third Ward 
(150 feet by 200 feet). 

10. Plot on west side of Fourth avenue, bet een Fortieth and Forty-tint streets, Eighth 
Ward (too feet 4 inches by 16o feet). 

I t. Plot on south side of Blake avenue, between Thatford and Rockaway avenues, Twenty-
sixth Ward (20o feet 2 inches by 150 feet). 

12. Plot on east side of Saratoga avenue, between Chauncey and Bainbridge streets, Twenty-
fifth Ward (zoo feet by 16o feet). 

13. Plot on south side of Fort Hamilton avenue, between Forty-third and Forty.fourth 
streets, Thirtieth Ward (203 feet 8 inches by 195 feet 5 inches by 200 feet 4 incite, by 229 feet t t 
inches). 

14. Plot on north sidle of Meserole avenue, hetween Guernsey and Lorimer streets, Seven-
teenth Ward (zoo feet by 175 feet). 

15. Plot on Park place and Prospect place, west of Nostrand avenue, 'Twenty-fourth \V'ant. 
t6. Plot oil Eleventh avenue (proposed, AWindsor place and Sherman street (1>roposedi. 

Too 	Ward. 
17. Plot on Buffalo avenue and Dean street, l'weuty-fourth \\"ant. 

I1. 12 lots on Sixty-sixth and Sixty-seventh streets, cast of First avenue, for new Public 
School 183. 

12. 16 lots on Amethyst avenue and Victor street, north of Morris lark avenue, Van Nest 
Park, for new public School 176. 

t .;. Southeast corner of Elliott avenue and Julianna street, Olinville. 
14. Nos. 124, 126 and 128 East Fifty-ecoud street, in rear of Public School 18. 
t5. Nos. 232 to 246 (inclusive) East Thirty-eighth street and No. 233 East Thirty-seventh 

,Ireet, adjoining Public School 49. 

huigh School Sites. 
1. 21 lots No. 331 to 351 East Fifteenth street and Nos, 326 to J44 East Sixteenth street, 

between First avenue and Livingston place. 
2. Plot of 16 lots on the west side of Tenth avenue, between Fifty-eighth and Fifty-ninth 

streets. 
3. Plot of i8 lots on One Hundred and Fourteenth and One HIundred and Fifteenth streets, 

(between Seventh and Eighth avenues, beginning loo feet west of Seventh avenue. 
4. Plot on the north side of One Hundred and Sixty-sixth street, the east side of Boston 

road and the west side of Jackson avenue. 

Sites in Brooklyn in Possession of the City. 
In the Borough of Brooklyn, sites as set forth below are in the possession of the City. 
r. Eighteenth avenue, south side, i88 feet 8 inches westerly from Ocean parkway ; size, 205 

feet by t to feet 5 inches by 110 feet Is inches. 
2. Fourth avenue and Thirteenth street, southeast corner ; size, too feet by too feet. 
3. Manhattan avenue, east side, between Conselyea street and Metropolitan avenue ; size, 

186 feet by 154 feet by zoo feet. 

Sites in Manhattan and The Bronx acquired during the Year ending July 35, 1899. 

I. Eight lots on the east stile of Wadsworth avenue, One Hundred and Eighty-second and 
and One Hundred and Eighty-third streets, for new Public School 132. 

2. Nos. 208 and 214 East Eightieth street, on west and east sides of annex to Public School 53. 
3. Plot (too feet by 125 feet) at southeast corner of Elliott avenue and Julianna street, 

Olinville. 
4. Nos. 112, 114 and 116 Sheriff street, on north side of Public School 22. 
5. Nos. 121 and 123 East Eighty-seventh street, on east side of Public School 37. 
6. No. 337 East Seventieth street, on west side of Public School 82. 
7. Strip of land z5 feet wide, on south side of Public School ro. 
8. Twelve lots on One hundred and Forty-fifth and One I hundred and Forty-sixth streets, 

east of Boulevard. 
9. Nos. 124; 126 and 128 East Fifty-second street, in rear of Public School 18. 
10. N'o. 214 East Sixty-third street, on west side of Public School 74. 
it. Plot on Eleventh and Twelfth streets, near White Plains avenue, on east side of Public 

School 138, Williamsbridge. 
12. Plot on Academy street, \'crmilyea avenue and Kingsbridge road, adjoining Public 

School 52. 
13. Nos. 232 to 240 (inclusive) East 'Thirty-eighth street and No. 233 East Thirty-seventh 

street, adjoining site of Public School 49. 
14. Plot on One Hundred and Sixteenth and One Hundred and Seventeenth streets, between 

Fifth and I-enox avenues (title vested in City on June 17, 1899). 
The following shows the condition of the proceedings relating to sites approved by the Board 

hich are still pending and not completed : 

Gaon,i his o/ :71aia/rattun and 7Yrc Bro,r.r. 
First-The following sites (7) for new buildings, approved by the Board of Education (as 

constituted prior to February i, 1898), to lie acquired by condemnation proceedings in accordance 
with chapter 191 of the Laws of 1888, as amended by chapter 35 of the Laws of t8go, and 
chapters 387 and 890 of the Laws of 1896, are in the Bands of the Corporation Counsel : 

t. Plot consisting, of Nos. 6, 8 and to Dominick street, Nos. 3 to 13 (Inclusive) Clark street, 
and Nos. 540 to 548 (inclusive) Broome street, for new Public School 38 (152 feet to inches by 168 
lect 9 inches by 104 feet 2 inches by 284 feet 6 inches by 49 feet 6 inches by 84 feet). 

2. Block bounded by Manhattan, East Houston, Lewis and East Third streets (211 feet 8 
inches by 195 feet 32 inch by 213 feet 6;,/t inches by 167 feet 3i4 inches). 

3. Plot of twelve lots on Ninety-fifth and Ninety-sixth streets, between First and Second ave-
nues., bsgiuning 175 feet west of First avenue (150 feet by 201 feet 5 inches), 

4. Plot cou,isting of Nos. 305 to 321 (inclusive) East Eighty-second street, between First and 
Second avenues (150 feet by 1oz Feet 2 incites). 

5. Plot of sixteen lots on Gerard and Walton avenues, beginning 189 feet 734 inches north of 
One Hundred and Sixty-seventh street (new line) (too feet by 247 feet r34 inches by 2or feet 54 
inches by 223 feet YA inch). 

6. Plot oil north side of Dorgan street, between Intervale avenue and Kelly street (zoo feet 
by 200 feet). 

7. Plot on north side of Two IIundred and Fifty-third street, between Von Humboldt and 
faraday avenues, Riverside (zto feet ioj inches by 200 feet). 

Second-The following sites (3) for new buildings, approved by the Board of Education 
(: s constituted prior to February t, 1898), to be acquired by condemnation proceedings in ac- 
cur~tance with chapter 195 of the Laws of 1888, as amended by chapter 35 of the Laws of 5890, 
chapters 387 and 390 of the Laws of 1896, and chapter 630 of the Laws of 1897, are to the hands 
of the Corporation Counsel : 

t. ('lot of twelve lots on One Hundred and Forty-seventh and One Hundred and Forty. 
eighth streets, between Seventh and Eighth avenues, beginning 350 feet west of Seventh avenue 
(150 feet by 199 feet to inches). 

2. Plot of twelve lots on One hundred and 'Thirty-eighth and One hundred and Thirty-
ninth streets, between Lenox and Seventh avenues, beginning 15o feet east of Seventh avenue 
(150 feet by 199 feet to inches). 

3, ('lot at southwest corner of One Ilundred and Seienty-sixth street (proposed) and ]'respect 
avenue (150 feet by 191 feet). 

'Third-The following ,sites (16) for additions to buildings, sanitary improvements, light, 
ventilation, playgrounds, etc., approved by the Board of Education (as constituted prior to Fel>- 
ruary t, 5898), to lie acquired by condemnation proceedings in accordance with chapter Igt of the 
Laws of 1888, as amended by chapter 35 of the Laws of 1890, and chapters 387 and 890 of the 
Laws of 1896, arc in the hands of the Corporation Counsel : 

I. Lots Nos. 204, 2o6 and 208 Monroe street, and Nos. 57, 59 and 61 Gouverneur street, on 
the cast side of Public School 31 (64 feet tt/ inches by 122 feet 73% inches by 67 feet 7/ inches 
Ity. 122 feet 9r+ inches). 

2, Lot No. 72 Monroe street, on cast side of Pul,lie School 136 (20 feet 2 inches by 92 feet 8 
inches I v 20 feel 2 inches by 92 feet 34 inch). 

3, Lot No. 27 King street, on east side of Public School 8 (25 feet toy too feet). 
4. Lots Nos. 34, 36 and 38 Essex street, and lot No. 29 Norfolk street, adjoining Public 

School 75 (75 feet by too feet and 24 feet to inches by ioo inches). 
5. Lot No. go Delancey street, on west side of Public School 161 (27 feet 6 inches by 75 feet). 
6. Lots Nos. 327 to 337 (inclusive) East Fourth street, and Lot Nu. 722 East Fifth street, 

adjoining Public School 15 (121 feet 6 inches by 96 feet % inch and 22 feet 6 inches by 96 feet 
3z inch). 

7. Lots Nos. 169 and 193 East One Huntlrcd and Fourteenth street, in rear of Public School 
57 ; lot oil each side of lot acquired in 1896 (19 feet by too feet i it inches and 22 feet 4 inches by 
too feet is inches). 

8. Lot (z5 feet by 75 feet) on Lenox avenue, on north side of Public School 89, and lot (25 
feet by 99 feet i t inches) on south side of One I fundred and Thirty-fifth street, distant 75 feet west 
of Lenox avenue. 

9. Two vacant lots on south side of One Hundred and Third street, distant 105 feet west of 
Second avenue, in rear of Public School 121 (50 feet by too feet Ii inches). 

io. Lots Nos. 6o to 66 (inclusive) Broome street, on south side of Public School i to (99 feet 
I  inches by 75 feet). 

I I. Lots No. 236 and 238 \Vest Twenty-fifth street and 20 inches off rear of Nos. 230, 232, 
234, 240, 242 and 244 West Twenty Fifths street, in rear of Public School 45 (30 feet by 98 feet 9 
inches and 20 feet by go feet). 

12. Lot No. 154 First avenue, on north side of Public School 122 (23 feet i inch by ioo feet). 
13. Strip of land, 25 feet wide, off rear of Nos, 412, 414 and 416 East Seventeenth street, in 

rear of Public School 104 (25 feet by 75 feet). 
14. Lots Nos. 212 and 214 East 'Twenty-first street, in rear of Public School 5o (40 feet by 

92 feet). 
15. Lot No. 207 East Forty-sixth street, on west side of Public School 73 (2o feet t t/ inches 

by too feet 5 inches). 
16. Plot southwest corner of One Hundred and Forty-fifth street and College avenue (125 

feet by 525 feet). 
Fourth-The following sites (19) for addition to buildings, sanitary improvements,.light, 

ventilation, playgrounds, etc., approved by the Board of Education (as constituted prior to 
February t, iSg8), to be acquired by condemnation proceedings in accordance with chapter 191 
of the Laws of 1888, as amended by chapter 35 of the Laws of 1890, chapters 387 and 890 of the 
Laws of 1896, and chapter 630 of the Laws of 1897, are in the hands of the Corporation Counsel : 

Borough of Queens. 

Sites approved by the School Board for the ]borough of (teen- anti also by the lloa id of 
Education, to be acquired by condemnation proceedings : 

r. Plot oil the southwesterly corner of Jamaica and Itopkins avenues, First Ward (I .on 
Island City). 

2. Plot on Vernon avenue, Fourth and Fifth streets, First Ward (Long Island City). 
3. Plot on Graham avenue, Vernon avenue and Hamilton street, First \\'ant ((song Island 

City). 
4. Plot on Seventh avenue, Fourteenth and Fifteenth street,, AV'hitestoue, Third \yard, 
5. Plot on Kaplan avenue, Horton and I lammond streets, Fourth Ward ( Jamaica). 
(Proceedings for the acquisition of sites Nos. t to 4, inclusive, are in the hands of the Cor-

poration Counsel). 
Site to he acquired by purchase : Plot on Charlotte avenue and Seventh street, North 

Woodside. 

Borough of A'i<'Irurarrd. 

Sites approved by the School Board for the Borough of Richmond and also by the Board of 
Education, to be acquired by condemnation proceeding;: 

I. Plot on Jay street, Stuyvesant place and Wall street, First Ward (New Brighton). 
2. Plot on Osgood avenue near Richmond road, Second Ward (Stapleton). 
Sites to be acquited by purchase, if the owners will accept the sums appropriated by the 

Board of Education: 
1. Plot at Kreischerville, on the easterly side of the Shore road near Sharrott's road, adjoin-

ing site of Public School No. 4. 
2. Plot on Fresh Mill roach, (Green Ridge, adjoining site of 11ol,tic School No. 7. 
3, Plot on High street, Rossville avenue, Grover street and Totten street, Rossville. 
4. Plot on Danube avenue and Rhine avenue, adjoining the westerly side of site of Public 

School No, 12, Concord, 
5, Plot on southerly side of Richmord turnpike, at Linglenrn ille. 

SCHOOL BOARD FOR THE EORQUGRS OF MANHIrrAN AND IItE: BRONX. 

Number of school buildings ................................................ 	.... 	181 

	

schools or departments ............. .................................. 	242 
" 	schools for colored children ............... ............................ 	None 

	

teachers employed .................................................... 	5,455 
" 	different pupils registered ............................................. 	281,841 « 	high schools .. 	...................................................... 	3 

	

training schools....................................................... 	r " 	truant schools .......................... 	............................. 	I 

	

highschool teachers .................................................. 	125 

	

graduates of high schools .............................................. 	...... 
" 	schools registered with the Regents of the University of the State of New 

York................................................ ........... 
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Evening School Statistics. 

\1111 11-1 	, 	uning h igh scli,ols • 4 •• 	
• rII I( 	Ilar 	e 	enini schools. • 

lutal 	•... . . . .... . .... . .... . ..... . .....................  ----- 

•\ U]J 	 I 	i 'UiiI 	egitcred - 
\la 	•...... ... .............. . ....................................  24,50() 

I3,)44 

I 	• 	ta1 	• 38,450 

•\ 	•r••g( 	•\ i endance- 
l• 	elling 	Ifigh 	Schools 	..•..... .......... .......... 1,842 
Elementary Evening Schools 10,559 

'l'otd .................... . 	............... ... 	........................ . I2,401 

J'r,•e Lec/urec. 
\ 1 iilry 	,l centres at MI MI free lectures to workingmen and Nvoikingwonien were given 48 
,,IIeI1 	r 	)t 	lectures delivered ............ ........ .......................... ..... 1,923 

Total attendance . 	................................... . 	... 	.... ..... 5 1 9,411 

•S•/a/js/cs of 1'u//, .S(1i('O/S. 

PUBLIC SCHOOL. 	• 
F •_-. 

PUBLIC SCHOOL.  J be 

• - 	 •- 	 - .,<.- -- 	 - 	 • 
•': 

,. 	Male Department 1,284 79 35.............................. 480 ,35O 

Female Department ......... 1, 	'0 36. 	NWc Departnn,t ........... 473 453 

7~5 •, 

	

Male Department ...•...... 	• 66 	
! 

Female Department ......... 578 491  

lCfflaIr Department ......... O5 584 Pri mary DeparLIfln! eO 

Inn i.try Department ........ 1,327 ' .264 37 	Female Department ......... I 181 83 

• Slak Department ........... 958 901 Primary 	 ........ 

I 	Department 91 4 831 8 	1)partnc, 	•.•.•,,.. • 494 4 0 

4. 	Fc,uJe Department ......... 847 lo; Primary Department 93 8.i 

Prima ry Department. 1 , I,3O 39 	Male Department ...•.•.••.• 99 y -.8  

Department ............ 70.0 • Pjiinary Department ........ 5 5 759 

I. 	Deparunent 795 743 	. 4°.............................. ','37 

J'z in131 y Department , 355  1.217 	. 41 	Female Department ......... 747 (.75 

. 	Ik Department .. . .. ..... 1.048 969 Primary Department ........ 543 482  

I 	leD,portment ......... 933 856 42 	Female Department ......... 1 ,15' 957 

7 	5I9,, 	Dpatment ........... 636 668 Pr,,sary Deartment........ 883 77S 

ro .,I, 	Department ......... (74 4) 43 	T,lixed Department .......... 970 86 

I', n nary Depurtineri ........ 1 ,539  1,44) primary Depart ment ........ r ,oSo 9,77 

'.433 '.355 	. 44. Male Department ........... 39 

'I . 	.............. 	. .............. j,z8 	• '°59 	. Female 1)parImenL ......... 49 31-0 

1 	• 	Grammar Department ....... 1,497 1,352 45.  Female I)p ar tulanE ......... 56, 522 

Primary Department ........ ,(54 1,545 1' unary Department ........ 438 403 

,. 	.......... . .................. ,265 	. I,12 46. Male Departmen t ........... 553 542 

I? . 	............................. . I,2C0 1,115 	! Female Department 583 553 

I 3 	Female Department ......... 949 9W Primary Department - 1.370  

Primary I)2parnleflt ........ ,577 1.52 48.............................. 853 	. 781 

4. 	1121e Departnl1nL ........... 557 :22 49. 	Male Uepartul6nt ........... 479  45 

Female Uepartniciit ......... 553 Sl8 1'cmale l)upartrne,11 ......... 533 48 

Primary Department ........ 1,129 	• 1,014 Primary Department ........ 86i 

13 . 	Male 	I)epartinez,t ............ 6i 639 So.............................. 1,280 1090 

Primary Department ........ 940 , 51. 	Ma le l)e[sartI101flt........... 994 927 

If .............................. 1,157 	• 787 Primary Ucpartineot .......... 124 9,9 

17. 	Female Department ......... 992 2911 52 .............................. 8 133 

Primary Department ........ 1,2.l .1l 33 	. 53. 	Feniale Department ......... ,, 149 1,075 

18. 	Male Department ........... 1.076 1,022 Primary D, partment ........ 944 897 

Female Department .... ..... 849 796 54. 	Grammar Department ....... ,,,( 1,071 

'9. 	Able L)cpartinent ..... ... .... 784 747 	[ l'rin,ay Department- ...... 1,709 

Female 1)partmeot ......... , 727 6)2 55. 	............................. r,0(9 

Primary Department........I i,x8 ''°° 36. 	Female Dcpart,iient ... ...... , 66 607 

2'. 	71l111C Department ........... 1,865 1,597 Primary Department ........ 970  596 

Female Department.......... ,,860 1,7(6 57. 	Female Department ......... 920 868 

2j . 	Grammar Department ....... I 50! 458 	: Pri mary Department ... 	.... 1,888 "739  

Primary Department ........ 66 575 58. 	711210 Department ........... 850 813 

.2. 	Male Department ........... 89, 853 Primary Department - ......  778 732  

Primary Departmen t ...... .. 1,326 1,253 59. 	lemals l)2p2r111121,t ......... 877 814 

23. Grammar Department ....... 831 691 Primary Department .......... 235 109 

Primary Depart,nicnt ... 	.... . 8,1 7(0 Co. 	Grammar iicpa rtmei,I ....... 8i 2 737 

24. Female Department ......... 354 61. Grammar Department.  ...... (25 790 

s. 	Male Department 679 647 Primary Department.,,. 97 1 868 

Female Department ......... 776 725 62. Gnara,n,ar Department, ....... 39, 854 

Primary Department ........ ' 1,373 	1 1,304 Primary Department ........ . 1,407 1,274 

1,146 1,040 6 	. 	...... 	............ ............ 1,041 926 

Male Department ........... 458 435 64 . 	........ . .................... 1,246 ,,o88 

Primary Department.' 597 65 ..............................1 876 753 

a8. 	Female Department......... 706 	I 614 66 . 	............................. 633 553 

Primary linpartent...... 957 859 67.............................. 941 380 

29.............................. .... 5)1 68. 	Female Deparimetnt ......... ..031 943 

30. 	............................. . 1,851 1,537 Primary Department..... 9.38 

................................ 1,3,7 1,178 (9- 9l ale J)cpartmnnnt ........... 5 34 57 

32. 	Male Departnttent ........... 773 737 	• lOfltitlC Department ......... 010 564 

I'ri,nary Department ........ 1,089 ,,o6 	• Primary 1)npartrenen 6 8 514 

33. Female Department .......... 824 801 Male L)npartmentt ........... 941 887 

Primary Departtttent ........ 1,320 	I 1,191 	• Primary Department ........ 1,212 

34. Male Depart meet ........... 8o6 781 	• 71 ................................ .652 1,548 

Primary Department ......... 1,879 1,745 72. 	l'ental'e L)epartttnent ......... 868 	1 814 

RECORD. WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 3, 1900- 

l'tit.it 	7,, 	ttnnoi.. 	• 

i•.3 

I 

r. 

}'uttt.uc Scnoot., 

72, 	Fi I tntary i)eltrt ri nil cut ........ I ,565 	I r 429 105 .......... .......  ............. . r, ,6 i . i 1 7  

73. FettI,te 	l)cp.nrttneltt ........ 524 492 ,o9............................. 633 586 
Primary l)epntrtmetll 190 914 107............................. 527 

74. Male 	ltetta,'tmn nt ........... 874 833 581 55" 

Pi inttary Department........ 1,242 I ,151 

o3...............................  

109 .............................. 885 8x 

7.. 	51210' De0arttncn. ........... 730 	j 750 760 732 

Primary l)epartnn,etit ....,.., r,cs 	
I 

'.'° 	I 111 ............................. 254 223 

76. 	Female Department ......... 766 742 

.. 

455 36, 

Primary Lnpart,nnn........  , 560 

 ............................... 

113 . 	............................. 481  429 

77, 	Male l)cpntrttnlenit ........... 1,433 1,378 	• 1 14 ............................... 964 925 

F, male 1)epartntettt ......... ,,io 1,417 115 . 	............................. ,,r8o 1,114 

78. 	Female Uelnrtrt,nennt ....., 535 88o I16............................... 529 442 

li t I tttary Department ........ 909 7 . 	............................. . 190 1,- 54  

79. 	'Male- J)epan'ttnntnt ........... 941 897 t8.............................. 137 1<17 

S ri ,nt.tt y Departnttertt 81 8o, 119 ............................. 551 495 
50.............................. 527 266 110............................... (295 (<57 

81.............................. 5818 513 121 . 	........................... 
	
... 1,563 1,36. 

82 	Male 	L)epartntetnt ........... 66o 636 iam 	........... 	......... 	. 	....... 1,422 1, 5ai 

Military I )ela,,rt,tnentt ........ I , r 	S 1,139 123 .............................. 586 537 
83. Male Department ........... 1,2t2 ;o6 (<Ic 

Primary J.)ep;nrttnneiit ......, J,2S . , , t68 

1,140 	. .................................... . 

, 25 ............................. 793 (95 

84. I 	male Del artnte,tt ......... 79's 75 o6.............................. So 771 

Primary Detn<nrtmen<t 127 . 	...... ............... 	.. ..... 835 75 1 
r,86 d. 

	
Grammar Dcparti,ienin ....... .............................. , 	, 	, 637 . 

l'rt rtlary IJel)arnnnetn t I 3<10 1 216 229 ............................... 279 252 

56, 	Male Ltep<trntnentn 947 92 	• 10.............................. 651 585 

Primary T.)op<tttmennt ........ 1,373 	I 1,24 1 13 1. 	.......................... 9.l 889 

97 	'tb 	In 	I )eparttnletnt ........... << 532 502 132 	............................. i6o ne(, 

l"c,nn<tl,< Departmen<t ......... 574 547 133.............................. 753 684 

P- nary Deprtt tttt,,nt ..., 61 	i 134............................... 78 72 

55. 	Female Department ......... 87 	I 8rn6 t39.............................. I 1,336 1,2411 

Primary Delnartinnent ........ 'n37° 	< 1,287 139.............................. 968 8,) 

7 . 	Male l)eintrtmetnt......... Sn,,. 
	1 3,4• 137 . 	............................. 1,043 1, 	a, 

l' rititary 1)cpznrtttiçttt ........ jry 73 43............................... 252 21 

90. 	(,r.tttnt,t,tt 	I 	rttttet1t ....... . r..525 1,231 139.............................. 93 

l't itour9 I tepartmer,t ..... .... 1,438 2,273 140. 	............................. 1,24(1  

91 . 	............ 	................ 585 52' 	• 141 . 	............................. 1,40 	• 1,351 

92. 	Female 1(epartmellt ., 6i 621 	,• 142 	............................. 1,157 i,o8 

Pnntntry l)ep<nrtm<.nn ........ 859 824 143 ,...........,.,,,.,,,,,,, 312 	I 118 

92. 	Male Dn1ntrt,ne,nn........... 702 
65 	• i 4 ......,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,..,,.,,, 1,995 1,895 

Female Department ......... 747 68o p 151 

Primary Departtntent ........ 1,455 , ,'<o8 

146.................................. 

147 	............................ 1,6.9 1,575 

94, 	Male Dep<irttnnttt ............ 570 643 	1 148 .............................. (2 	
I 

56 
Primary Lteptrtinenit........ i,it,6 1,159 	• "1 49. 	............................. 472 451  

y5. 	Male Department ...... 	.... 44 < 427 150 	............................. 

..

08 

96. 	Fntale Department 56 	1  617 151............................. 1.531 1,264 

l 'rtm:iry 	lJcp.trtntnentt ........I 1 , 363 1,287 	- 532 527 

97.............................. 515 7:7 

152 ................................ 

160 132 

98.............................. 6g5 	
• 645 

153................................ 

154. ... 	.......... 	............... 2,714 2,482 

99............................... 256 22<' 155. ...................... ....... 	. 1,064 950 

Ice. 	............................. . 32! 269 156............................... 80 

101 .............................. 478 436 i8.............................. 

.. 

1,489 1,362 

102. 	......... 	.................... ao8 188 x6o. 	Male Department ........... 1,157 1,104 

1:13. 	Male 	licpar.tnletlt ........... 807 749 Primary Department........ 1,105 1,015 

Female L)ep:irtwcnt ......... 694 . 654 Is! . 	................... 	......... 1,610 1.517 

Primary ]Jeparttttent ........ 1,251 	• 1,263 	. i6'.............................. 430 390 

1-4. 	- 	.......................... 563 521 163. 	............................. 975 

Traiuin,ç" School, ifi"/i Schools amt Truant School. 

Nocnnr.tcn 	Ot.'A\'F.tGSGEDAILV1 A 	AG VERE 
To iCHERS. REGISTER.  A1IISNIaANLE. 

'l't'anning 	School 	.......................................... • 65 09 

Boys' 	High 	Sol,or,l 	.......................................... 46 1,114 1,090 

Girls' 	High 	School ..... 	.................................... 47 1,230 1,151 

Mixed 	High School .......................................... 39 ."88 1,008 

'I'tflr!nt 	School ............................................... a ta 42 

SCHOOL BOARD S'rA'i'ts'l'lcs. 

BOROUGHS OF MANHATTAN AND THE BRONX. 

S/u/,'mt'u/ n'] alloii,j' Expended from the General School e3'und from Auhua'/ I, 1898, to 

July 31, 1899. 
Salaries of Teachers in Public Schools and of Supervisors of Special Branches .... $4,666,423 12 
Salaries of Janitors in Public Schools........................................ 325,074 12 

	

Salaries of OlIlcers, Clerks, etc ....................... . ............ ........ 	30,752 48 

	

Salaries of School Superintendents .......................................... 	77,083 16 

	

Compulsory Education ..................................................... 	31,722 40 
Corporate Schools ................................ 	....... ............. 	125,000 00 

	

Salaries of Teachers and Janitors in Evening Schools (for 7 tttonths) ........... 	83,000 53 
* lectures (for 7 months)...................................................38,060 78 

Total ........................................................... $5,377, 116 59  

These amounts were nut in the General School Fund during the year z898. 



l'EA('HERS. 	AT1ENUANI:I•:. 	~t,r~EY 
Ilsrltn:r-1'r:u. 

='2 	946 	̀7,754 	Si 
5 	198 	1,623 06 
4 	89 	709 56 

64 	3,013 	24,698 34 
rt6 

 
95088 

4 	I0 	,015 98 1 
16 	1,.,30 	8.443 	18 

40 	344 28 
13 	746 	6,It5 	55 

8 	550 	4,508 49 
8 	263 	2,155 88 
4 	030 	r,835 37 

148 	7,196 	59,987 47 
1 	40 	32789 
n 	 6 	St 

The Roman Catholic Orphan Asylum ............................... 

Protestant Half-Orphan Asylum..................................... 

Leake & Watts Orphan House....................................... 

American Female Guardian Society .................. ......I........ 

Society for the Relief of the Ruptured and Crippled ....... .......... 

Nursery and Child's Hospital....................................... 

New York Juvenile Asylum ......................................... 

House of Reception, New York Juvenile Asylum .................... 

Society for the Reformation of Juvenile Delinquents, or House of Reiuge.'I 

Ladies' Home Missionary Society of the Methodist Episcopal Church. 

Five Points House of Industry...................................... 

Colored Orphan Asylum............................................. 

Children's Aid Society ....... .......................................', 

Association for Befriending Children and Young Girls............... 

H b 	O t 	A..1....,  

1 	 ' 
R E(:Iti'rEx 	

A FFDA N. 
St:r l.,l.. 	Jrl.v 3t, t899. 	I 	A.r.r 11K Y EE 

94. ............. 	" 	t66 	, 	132 

96 .............. 	 tc6 	1 	 75 	j 

c,7 .............. 	z68 	 25', 

98 .............. 347 	 228 

90 .. ........ .... 	99 	 88 

loo ............... 603 	 447 

lot .............. 813 	 703 

102, ............. 	S.84 	 533 

103 ..............1 	587 	 470 

104 .............. 	356 	 z8t 

105 ............. 	304 	 235 

to6 ..............., 	2.2)8 	 2,096 

107 .............. 	1,306 	 1,153 

to8 .............. 	1,795 	 t,66z 

REt;151'Elt 
 I 	

E. AVERAG 

Sch ooL, 	 JULY 3r, 	8 	
'' 	ATIRNHASI t. 

109, 	I oR "r11F. VFAR, 

log..............i 	z, 586 	 1,308 

ISO .............. 	1,700 	 1,416 

c) .............. 	887 	, 	9oz 

u 3 .............. 	1,217 	 t,o86 

t t4 .............. 	367 	. 	291 

115 ..............' 	172 	I 	16t 

r,6 .............. 	1,752 	 807 

117 ...... ........' 	1,047 	 1,055' 

118 .............. 	1,738 	 712 

119 ......... 	.... 	155
: 	

I1,! 

120 ............. So 	' 	 z3 

12t .............. 	 27 	 22 

Truant.......... 	103 	

II 	
94 

'total......... 	x32,655 	 119,60; 

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 3, 1900. 	THE CITY RECORD. 	 43 

C•or forafe Sciowis. 

e rew 	rp Lan 	sy unt :........................................... 	. 	 435 	36 ~ 

New York Institute for the Blind ....................................' 	8 	 158 	),z9; 17 

New York Infant Asylum ...........................................I 	t 	 45 	368 88 

SCHOOI, BOARD FOR THE BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN. 
1' INANCIA1. 8i'A rI•NlFNI, GENE:RAl. St iroot. Funk,, Atrui s-r 1, 1898, II) J 1'I.Y 31, 1899. 

Disbursements. 

Salaries of Teachers in Public Schools and of Supervisors of Special $ranches.... $2,961,388 8o 
janitors in Public Schools ...................... 	........................... 	128,251 59 

	

'Yc'aehcrs and Janitors in Evening Schools ................................... 	64,S6,3 40 

	

O!leers, Clerks and other employees ........................... .. ......... 	26,618 99 
School Superintendents .......................... 	......... 	............... 	35.350 00 
I%„ni hulsory Education ....... 	................ 	.... 	.. 	... 	.. 	..... 	... 	20,0[5 69 
I'crr )orate SChonl>..................................................... ....... 

high Schools. 

Nl: \I I{EK 	or 	REt;Iti7 ER, 	AvnR:\GN. 	NI'\InER''I 
'1•E ACHI?RS. 	I JULY 3t, 1899. 	A"rTENU ARC4'. 	(RADI.\"I K.. 

Boys' High Schoo' .... ........ 	.... .... .. .... .. .... 	5z 	1,121 	),25'} 	 ,q 

Girls' High School ........................... _ .....I 	74 	2,222 	 1.902 	 271 

Manual 'training High School ....................... 	31 	 717 	 536 	 lo'' 

Erasmus Hall High 	School .......................... 	46 	1,104 	I 	933 	s! 

203 	5,164 	4.595 	 670 

Number of diticrcnt pupils enrolled ..... 	....................................... 	7,782 

7F.i,=S",40° 41 

I 	:. 	Ic 	Sr 10 01. 	S'I.\IIa tr;, 	
-. 

ltt)R01I ;it 	OF 	I:iin(Kl.A V. 

Af nsenttz)'_r 	Sclr!)oL , 

l~M.l;. ~'1lH 	
A\'rit sus: 	

It 	1511 	Ai It 	
Al' 80 0.15 

0' n""'. 	uLV 	99• 	At [,..N IA A](E 	 "CHO r t.. 	 Ai 	1 I ~SCI J 	1r, 18 	FOR '111K FEAR. 	II 	J L I.1 	31, 189'). 	FIIH 	r Ill: YEAR. 

tr:unl n_ 	379 	 356 	 45t .............. 	,zoo 	 1,166 

I ............. 	I,oz6 	 9z) 	 47..............I 	914 	 944 
i 

_ .............. 	1,8,1 	 11,800 	 48. 	.. 	.........J 	178 	 163 

- .............. 	1,931 	 1,78o 	~'~ 	49 ..............I 	Soc 	 965 

t.............. 	5,250 	I 	1,075 	 50 ..............I 	(,4.1 	 617 

; .... 	.......... 	1141 	 1,'..70 	 51 	.............. ,°4l 	 95'7 

l ............... 	I,o61 	 970 	 52.............. 	7`5 	 794 

7 .............. 	887 	I 	786 	 53 .............. i 	1,150 	 1,01-, 

S .............. 	565 	 513 	 54 ..............j1 	1,138 	 1.154 

'5 .............. 	t,o~ 35 	 114 	 55 .............. 1~ 	5,955  i 

15, 	............. 	:,464 	 0.172 	1 	q6 ..............~ 	1'9i 	 (.55' 

11........... 	 2,224 	 1,179 	 57.............. 	783 	1 	71,) 

12 .............. 1379 	 5,32<, 	 58 .............. 	720 	 679 

13 .............. 	1,258 	 1,136 	 59...... ........ 	833 	 71.6 

is .............. 	974 	 878 	 6u..............i 	900 	 883 

. 5 .............. 	1,839 	 [.702 	62............,., 	5t,; 	 420 

16 .............. 	11920 	 1,792 	63 .............. I 	557 	 452 

r7. ........ 	. 	.. 	x,668 	 1.415 	 64 	............. 	('zz 	 49) 

58 ...... ........ 	I.z39 	 2,113 	~i 	ti5 .............. 	842 	 738 

19.....,.. _.... 	5,660 	 1,518 	 66 .............. 	683 	 Si9 

sue .............. 	762 	 659 	H 	67 .............. n, 	 1oz 

21 .............. 1,368 	 1,330 	~ 	t8 .............. 	1.7E8 	- 	 ;,tno 

22, ............. 	1,0(9 	 x,004 	 6g........ .... .. 	 70 	 64 

03 ...... ........1 	2,428 	 2,115 	li 	70 .............. 1  ,406 	 I,'. oz 

24 .............. 1  ,664 	 1,561 	 7t ..............I 	1,922 	 1,156 

25 ............... 	1,406 	 1,289 	72.............. 	1,427 	 1,169 

A ............... 	2,545 	 2,286 	 73 .............. 1  ,914 	 1,685 

07 ......... 	.... 	1.507 	 1,375 	 74..............1 	1,3222 	 1,178 

z8 .............. 	10 77 	 1,030 	'. 	75 .............. 	1,5 50 	 1,2 )0 

29 .............. 	641 	 597 75 ..............~~ 	!,181 	 5,029 

:;o .............. 	1,1 36 	i 	5,059 	III 	77.............. 	2:084 	 t 	914 

31 ..............I 	117°0 	 1,731 	 78.............. 	I,104 	 5,or9 

32 .......... .. .. 	t,817 	 1,675 	 79,,......... 	 1 	133  

33...... ........ 	 t,9 2,z 78 	it  ~ 	 86 	 82 ..............1 	..219 	 1,073 

34 ............... 	t,zt8 	• 	1,091 	i 	83 .............. 	1,355 	),too 

35 .......... 	 2,285 	2,103 	 84 ............. 	1,683 	 1,493 

15............ ..'~, 	,,425 	2,599 	~I 	85 .... .......... 	1,491 	 1 ,484 

,- 	........... 

 

1,3328 	I 	1,231 	86 .. 	............ 	 1,539 	 1,334 

6 .............. 	654 	 E93 	87 .............. 1,396 	 t~t9~ 

39 .............. 	r,t79 	 1,143 	88...... ......, 	1,433 	 1,378 

4 	 2,031 	5,873 	 89 ..............1, 	569 	 446 

41 ..............': 	1,168 	 999 	90 ..............I 	5.6 	 31; 

42 ............... 76, 	 628 	~ 	91 ............... 	224 	 181 

43 .............. 	2,893 	 2,65- 	92 .........,.... 	302 	 243 

44 ..............I 	2,189 	 2,025 	93 .............. 2.9 	 18" 

45 .......... 	 1, 	2 	 1, 	8 	 ..... 	 735 ••••~ 	49 	 39 	II 	94•~ 	 4 

Trtri,u,z, .';,honi Jr T'achcrs (L)eparlmcot of 7'heory). 

	

Number of teachers .............................................................. 	14 

Register, July 31, 1899 ........ 	.................................................. 	141 
Number of different pupils enrolled ................................................75 
Average attendance ............................ 	................................. 	252 
Number of graduate ............................................................229 

, I/tools A'e;'is1ere(17uilh (h, !1't;rrz/, .'/ t4, 1 zzi.',").i,l .'i litr vol, ,' Ar, 	l ''ri•, 

I. Boys' Iligh School. 
2. Girls' high School. 
3, Manual Training High Sch.l1.!. 
4. Erasmus Mall High School. 

NAME of INSTITUMN. 	
NuM1rcKK of AvERACE 	11SF.\' In.. 
FEACHER, A-i TENDA 	

U 
H ICE. FRS , 1- 

Orphan Asylum Society of the City of Brooklyn ...................... 	7 	 308 	.... ..... 

Roman Catholic I Irph an Asylum Society-Iloys .................... 	c6 

Roman Catholic Orphan Asylum Society-Girls .......... ........... 	10 

Church Charity Foundation of Long Island .......................... . $  

'l'he Brooklyn Howard Colored Orphan Asylum ......................4 

Industrial School Association, Brooklyn, F. D . ...................... 	re 

Brooklyn Industrial School Association and Iconic for Dc=titinle Children 	15' 

German Orphan !tome .............................................. 	IS 

('onvent of Sisters of Mercy .........................................~ 	9 

Sheltering Arms Nursery ..................... ...................... 	1 

'total ...................................................i 	loo 

St''SIS[AIY OF SCHOOL STATISTI, 
I. Day School-- 

	

(a) Whole number of schools ............................................... 	123 

Elementary (primary, intermediate, granular) .............................I 7 
Truant........................................... 	...................  
IIilghschools ............................................. 	............ 	4 

	

'Training School for Teachers........................................... 	I 

	

(III Whole nuniber of teachers (exclusive of those employed in evening schools)... 	3,487 

	

Elementary Schools (including 2t kindergarten teachers and 17 helpers)...... 	3,002 

	

11ighschools .......................................................... 	176 
'!'raining 	school ....................................................... 	9 

	

Principals and heads of departments not teaching ......................... 	258 
Special teachers .......... 	... 	... 	..... 	.. 	....................... 	33 

	

Borough Superintendent and Associate Superintendents .................... 	9 

	

(c) Total register, July 31, 1899 ............................................ 	137,960 

Elementary schools (including 361 in kindergarten classes) ............. ... 132,655 
Highschools .......... 	............................................... 	5,164 

	

'Training school (1'henry) ............................................ . 	141 

Number of different pupils instructed .............................. 	.... 	173,631 

	

Elementary schools ........ ........................................... 	165,474 
highschools .............................. 	........... 	............. 	7,782 
Training school (Theory) .......................... 	..................... 	375 

	

(I1) Average attendance for the year ........... ... ......................... 	124,452 

Elementary schools ...................... 	................. ........... 	119,605 

	

Highschools .......................................................... 	4,595 
Training school('[•heory) .......................................... 	..... 	252 

I,z4o 

403 

79 

141 

429 

308 

759 

443 

35 

4,145 
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2. Ivcn 	S, 

	

a 	umber of evening choo1 .............................................. 

Iatrict 	,cho(1s ............................... 	............... 	........ 	14 
III 	.(I)'OTS .......................................................2 

	

hi 	I 	il 	enrollment .... 	..... 	.... 	........ . 	........ 	. ............. 	10,019 

I) 	.\ 	crag 	uttenlanc 	fr 	. 	ar ending 	Jul) 	31, 	1899......................... 4,145 

IUiE1 

	

OF QUEENS. 

/: /,ieniarj 	Schools. 

F:, j 	A, ERAGE REG StaR, AVERAGE 
N. JIJNE 3S, 	i 	A lEan. 	.ClFOOI. 	O. JNE 3a, ATTEND- 

19 	ASCIi. 1899, ANCE. 

215 175 I

' I 35 

c................... ',I97 I,C44 46 ..................I 97 

7 	.................. a9 34 9e7 47 .................. 13 458  434 
8.................... 5 876 793 48* ................. 3 	1 44 35 

10 .............. 1 4 j , 	49 ................. 5 us 187 

I, ................... 9 574 	: 50.................................... 5 147 130 

Ia ................... 3 38 350 5' .................. 154 144 

l 	................. 14 4 .4 38 53 .................. 4 	: 83 15. 
1 8 uau t88 54 .................. 4 133 ISO 

5.................. I) 31 269 4 ,aó Fr) 

17 .................. 8 :97 263 

55 ................... 
4 4 132 

I,) .................. 5 172  

6................... 

57 ................... 6  152 

a..................I 23 693 22 57 
21 .................... 5 ,0 

55................... 

'5 386 348 

12 .................. ( 174 1(3 

59................... 
4 ,66 152 

a; 	................. 4 14 113 6 200 180 

9 	................. 2 (It 

61 .................... 
62................... 

I 23 22 
................... a 45 4 

63 ..................... 
6 	................... 7 292 267 

.................... I 14 34 67 ................. 11 347 308 

8 .................. 9 306 	1  289 .................. 13 535 520 
0j .................. I 	. } 35 69 .................. 3 134 io6 

F.................... i8 518 470 70.................. S 134 

'09 

1 	.................. a  2tr ao6 Q 

is .................. 130 ........................ 19 674 614 
58 48 73 .................. 4 2o6 185 

8 153 
:75 

2 33 30 1 	76 ................... 7 210 182 

7 	.................. 7 8 77 ................... 10 401 33 5 

3 6 I -- 
6- 21,437 19,259 3) .................. 13 374 342 

Nos. 21 and 48 are schools for colored children. 
N umber of teachers ............................................................ 662 
S upers I sors special 1 rate lies 	................................................... 4 
Special 	teacIl... ................................................................... 14 
general 	substitutes .............................................................. 4 
Iligh 	aclil 	and 	tr:Inii:F F 	i,a 	I 	chit............................................ 45 

729 

F,r loot, N. 	 1. '( .111: 

1 'n 1115.1 Lt .......... 

\Voo  kid. ...... 	..........  
Elmhurst ................. 

2.6 ........... 	Cr.......................  
l, lFl ,ttng ................. 
1 ar Rr:t:avay ........... 

*47 I 

Riehrno,i,I 	iii ......... 
*58 ............\','oojh:ven .... 	......... 

11'A" 'hal. 

REGiSTER
NUMBER OF 

Free Lectures. 

Scoot. No. 	 LOCATION. 
	ATTENDANCE, 

4 ............ 	Long Island City ................................................8 	3 112 
8 	 " 	.................................. 	....... .......I 	5 	1,634 

7 ............ 	........................................5 	3.881 
II ............ 	Woodside ........................................................6 	2,455 
20. ........... 	Flushing ........................................................... 	9 	3,330 

47 ........... 	Jamaica ................ . ........................................ 	9 	F3,994 
c8............Woodhaven .......................................................8 	4.29$ 
7* ............ 	51a11,cth ............... ............ ............................... 	6 	1 	3,767 
39 ............Far Rockaway ....................................................5 	1,316 

	

F Poppenhausen Institute, College Point ..........................7 	3,393 

	

Total ................................................71 	31,176 

I: 'ti;iFoiafe Schools. 
None, 

Recapitulation General J'und ,4ccounE, 7ielj. 1898, Is 7ittt', 1899. 

Juts' is 	JANUARY TO 
'lint'  OF AccouNT. 	 DocEuteo, 	

JUNE, 1899. 	TOTAL. 

	

Teachers' Salary ................................................... 	l98,346 o6 	349,5o4 6. 	547,850 6 

	

Janitors'  Salary ................... ............................... 	2C,023 64 	20,450 68 	40474 32 
EveningSchools .... .............................................. ........... 	2,911 501,911 5o 

Officers, Clerks, etc. I ............................ I ................ 	7,707 or 	6,969 92 	14,676 91 

Free Lectures ................................................................I 	9:6 94 	916 94 
Superintendents.................................................... 	6,499 92 	6,499 92 	12,599 84 

Compulsory Education............................................. 	1.008 55 : 	4,09. 58 	5,290 13 

	

Total................................................. 	4233,585 18 	$390,535 13 	$624,12- 31 

i'eacheJT' Salary Accoi,z. 
1898. 

July.........Salaries for July.................................... 
August......Salaries for August ....................... .......... 
September.. Salaries for September............................... 

Supplementary for September........................ 
Retirement Fund................................... 

October..... Salaries for October................................ 
Retirement Fund.................................... 

November. . . Salaries for November............................... 
Supplementary for Noveniher......................... 
Retirement Fund.................................... 

December. .. Salaries for December ............................ . 
Supplementary for December......................... 
Retirement Fund.................................... 

RECORD. 	 WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 3, 1 900- 

Training School for Teachers. 

	

SCOOT. No. 	 LOCATION. 	 juLY3i, 
ANCE. 

9 .............. 

	

Long Island City ........... ................. ., 	23 	23 	23 

Evening Sc/too/i. 

	

 

NUMBER 	 AVE R (Ii 	EVENING
5Ciiooi. No. 	 lOCATES. 	 ()F 

	
REGISTER. 	ATTEND- 	Hinu 

	

TEACIIERS. 	 ASCIi. 	Suc,is 

	

1 ............ 	Lon 	Island Cit ............................4 	159 	41 

4 ............ I  	4 	146 	6I 

7 ............, 	 .3 	133 	44 

	

:6............ 	Corona ......................................2 	84 	07 

	

4r ............ 	Rockaway Beach ............................ .a 	67 	30 

	

59............Woodhaven ..................................6 	307 	89 

	

76............Laurel Hill ....................................: 	55 	15 

Total ............................ 	12 	945 	315 

Schools Registered with the Regents Of the State of New York. 

	

Scnooi No. 	 1,OCATIN. 	 F 	 GRADE. 

9 ............Long Island City..........................................High School. 
Woodside ................................................. 	High School Department. 

13 ............Newtown . 	............................................... 	F 

	

16 ............ 	Coroi,a ................................................... 

So............ I  Flu.hing .................................................. 
39............Far Rockaway............................................. 

47 ............Jamaica ................................................... 

	

52 ............ 	Richmond Full ............................................ 

Woodhaven .......................... .......... ........... 	Jtuiii..r A:,lltaFll,: 

	

41 ............ 	Rockaway Beach ........................................... 

Hollis.................................................... 

I 	tt HICt 	CIlOOlS 	....... ......... .......... 	........ 	... ............7,916 
Ill'-Ii  aCI,uI4 	..... 	......... 	...... ............................... 	2,103 

ic) Average attenlac:...................................................3,464 

I) at ri ct 	..clio,Ia ......................................................2,669 
11iIi schools .......................................................795 

Nuiler of teachers, heads ol departnienta and principals...................242 

. Iii a at rid and Orphan Asylum  SrI tools- 
a 	Number of teachers .............................................. 	..... 	100 

F I II Fl 	'I, 	I 11cl Failill  l>e1FartuilI. 

$1,009 56 
1,918 go 

43,615 12 
1,237 23 

113 82 
48,873 25 

277 88 
49,769 93 

314 81 
285 81 

49,441 12 
924 88 
563 75 

---- $198,346 o6 
1899. 

January .....Salaries for January ........................... ..... 	$49,245 82 
Retirement Fund....................................555 43 

February, . . . Salaries for February ................................ 	49,132  47 
Retirement Fund.....................................503 18 

0 



tsl)'l. 
.\iarcii ......Salaries fur 	\larch ....... 	. 	........................... :+19. t.ls 

ketircun nl 	Fend .................................... 4i5 o7 
ril 	.......Salaries for April. ......................... ......... 	49,439 

Retirement 	fend 	................................... 352 61 

y.....- .. Salaries forflay ....................... ............. 	49,5722 	32 
Retirement 	N'uncl .................................... 340 93 
Supplementary ...................................... 397 53 

Hue ........ :,i;lrie 	for 	ltm'_ 	nn 	l 	....... 	.................... _T:.1y 99, 603 64 
t 	II, 	 .... 	........... 440 74 

29600 

- 	349,504 61 

.... 	547,S5o 67 

f~trutw'. .1;1LrH' A""uOt. 

RlruI.TER. 

368 

772 

872 

250 

[,030 

216 

112 

427 

go 

57 

220 

AVE en(ia 
ATTs. NU.A\CI I. 

623 

71" 

¢19 

'9) 

[0.1 

37° 

8, 

51 

E 

WF.I)NESFAY, JANUARY 3, 1900. 

	

1'IiE UI'I Y HECORD. 	 15 
--- ----------  

	

t:un,l, 	rt,Aal, 	'lilt 	rltr: I,nrut cn 	Ill' tilt lntl,\ll. 

Sni'INts BANK L't•Ii I,Iw;, 	It 
tir,u'Ll.:t IN, N. V., October 5, 189,. 

T, the ,Than( of" F.11ncatiou of Y'l ('it)' of \'ew Io,rk 
GltNTI,E tEN-'l'lie subjoined reports of the IT rough Sui erintenllc'nt of Schools, an-1 'f the 

Secretary of the -School Bard, are respoettully suLmittccl as the annual report of this Ii ,r 
rrl tuired by subdivision 6 of section tot of the by-laws of the Board of Education. 

Recommentlatious relative to new school buildings and sites have heretofore been submittal to 
your Board. 

Respectfully, 
THE SCHOOL UOAltI) FOR TILE BOROUGI1 OF RICH~IO'lI. 

(Signed) 	fly JOHN T. BURlct, Presulcilt. 

logy........ Saiariu,forJuly ..................................... $3,184 09 

_LI 	Int......Salaliesfor August .................................. 3,184 09 
Sr 	rtcl  viler ...Sal aries for 	September .............................. 3,154 09 
I 	rileer... ,.Salaries for ()ember ................................. 3,247 64 

Salaries for 	Noveml,er ............................... 3,204 51 
1)t-,'cull.ei Salaries for December ............................... 3,584 72 

('leaning schools, September, 	1898 .................... 434 50 
- 	$20,023 64 

lauuo,.....  Salaries for 	January ................................. $3,385 75 
Vl'l,ru;ury..,.Salarics for 	February ................................ 3,355 73 
)Iarch......Salaries for 	March ................................... 3,371 	23 
.\llril.......Salarie, for 	i\pril .................................... 3,448 95 
illy Salaries for Ma 	 .................. 3,429 50 
Tune.. 	..... SalaiiesforJune 	.................................... 3,429 50 

- 	20,450 68 

	

l ...................I .............I... 	$40,474 32 

flifl Schools. 

,,. 	eta ...."f,.tell l- 	:.:.re 	...................................... ......... 	$1,452 50 

	

;utitlns sal,t.ie... .............................................. 	459 00 

	

I'iital .......... 	............................................... 	$1,911 	50 

(>/jrccr_s, 	Clerks, 	elc. 

I',,I 	....... Salaries for 	July ......................... 	.......... $1,227 34 
\11ll:t.. 	.. 	. 	..:il:rrll'.s for 	Altgitst ........ 	................. 	. ....... 	1,2o6 48 

Sr'jrierruirer... Senlrirues for 	SeptrLUlrer .............................. 1,207 19 
t ,rt„I er .... Salaries for 	Uctoller ................................. 1,430 05 
N'r 	ell lllel'...5:lla l- ies for 	1 s ov'e 1111tv1' .. 	........ 	....... 	........... . 	1,301 04 

)ecClll I,er .. SaIaLic- for' 	lieccuIII)er .............................. 1,328 31 

$7,707 OI 

t 899. 
January ..... Salaries furl 	January ......................I.......... $1,161 65 

t"clrruary ... ̀  Varies for 	l'cI;rtuu'y ................................ 1,161 05 
Mareli ...... ti:tlaries for 	M:lrell .................................. 1, 161 65 

April........Salaries Jul' 	:April ................................... 1,161 65 
\la\ ..........alnrte- tr,r 	\la 	' .................................... 1,161 65 
Itu1'c........ nlarit- fur 	Jul,. 	...... 	......... 	.... 	......... .... 	1,161 65 

---- 6,969 90 

$14,676 91 

17.E 	Lee/iota. 

tial:u'ir: ut 	1,,, 	tttr, r. ............................................ $555 00 
sal:nic; 01 	laudIrn Operators .................................... 97 25 
;~. Ila'"".r': of 	I:  uteri' lr. 	... 	......... 	................................ I22 00 

,..Irl, 	s 	.... 	 . 	...... . 	.. 	............. 142 69 

$•916 94 

Srr,": r'rr:/e'o t 	uie. 

IS iS. 

I lily 	........ Salaries 	for 	Ju11 	.................................... $I,OS3 32 
: \u~ua..... Salaries 	tut':\ll gust . 	................................ I,083 32 

Sir) 	Hil,er...SaLuies for September 	.............................. 1,053 32 
Uctnl er ....Salaries for 	Octol 	er 	................................. 1,083 32 
\lncu,ber... alaries 	for 	Noveutl,er ................ 	.............. 1,053 32 
1 	cceuther ... Salat lea for 	l)eceuther ......................... 	..... 1,063 32 

$6,499 92 

1899. 
i u,It:try 	.. ..Salaries 	for 	lanuary ................................. 1,083 32 
1 eIrrualy....SHarksfor Fehruary ................................. 1,083 32 
?i:u'ch ......Salaries for 	March 	.................................. 1,083 32 
.\luil........Salaries liu- 	.\pril .................................... 1,053 32 
May ........S:Ilarie for 	May .................................... 1,053 32 
Iune........`alaries for 	)tote .................................... 1,088 32 

--- 6,499 92 

RttroE'r OF BOROUGH SUPLIKI I'ENt>Et'r FOR Tttl: YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1899 
The following is a report for the various schools of the Borough of Richmond, for the sell/al 

year ending June 30, 1899 
t . Number of schools in the borough .............................................. 	29 
2. Number of schools for colored children ........ ................................ 	. 
3. Number of teachers ............ 	...................... 	...................... 	22S 

4. Number of pupils registered in each school and the average attendance 

t 	AVERAGE ~iCHUUL NO. 	REGISTER. 

	

ER. 	ATTE IT'DANCE. Senoot. Ni). 

........ 	I...... I 45c - 	3-5 [6 ............... 

z ................ 5i qo r7.............. 

3 . 	............ zz3 X63 r8............... 

4 ............... 18.1 [36 tq............... 

5 ............... rt7 90 	I z................ 

6 ............... 68 49 -.......I....... 

7 ............... .tt 3' z2.............. 

8 ............... r4o zo6 z3............... 

to ............... 3o z4 z5............... 

u ........ I...... [zo 93 26 ............. 	. 

,2. 	.. 	...~....... 340 «e ^.7 ............... 

13 ............... 4x1 359 28 	.............. 

[4 .. 	.... 	....... t,_9' [.36 29............... 

'5 ............... 357 a81 Total........ 

7. Number of pupils registered and average daily attendance in high school department, ; 

Scuooe No. Rratsrva. ` Aii'ir r.ur,ec.er':,  

[ 	........................................................................... 38 35 

14 ............................................................................ 69 6.1 

zo ........................................................................... ) 

Total ............................................................ 246 z[3 

8. Number of graduates............ S 
9. Nurul)er of 	training schools for teachers ................................. 	...... None 

lo. 	Number of 	eVeniu5 schools ................................................... 4 

11. Number of pupils registered and average attendance in evening schools 
Register.... 	......... 	.................................................. 320 

Average 	attendance ......................................................... 171, 

12. Number of evening high 	schools ......................... 	... 	................ None 
13. Number of schools registered scith the Regents of the University of the State of 

NewVurk ......................... 	... 	............................... 3 
14. Number of centres at irhich free lectures 	were given ............................ 3 
15. 'Total attendance at such lectures ................. 	...................... 	..... 11,527 
16. Nnunber of Corporate Schools from which reports have been ntalle to the Boar-I of 

Education through the School 	Board ................. 	.................... None 
17. The amount of money distributed to each school ................................ None 

93 

37 

:56 

8,730 

5. Number of high schoul departments . .......................................... 
6. Nuinher of teachers in high school departments .................................. 

1j12,999 e4 
Respectfully submitted, 

(Signed) 	IIUBBARD R. YETMAN, Borough Superintendent of School,. 

(.,;xfvlholy Ar/r/ra/io,1 
181)8. 

.Suppleulentarc pay-roll aml expenses, July ............. $168 55 
Octulter.....Salaries, Attecdance 	Utticer,s ......................... 280 Go 
Nuveluller 	,.Salaries, Atdrtamice 	(1,liters ......................... 280 oo 
December... Salaries, 	Attendance 	Odicers ......................... 280 00 

---- -- 	$1,008 55 
1399. 

Jaunary ..... Salaries, 	Attentlauce 	lllfleass .......................... $41C 00 
,i ebruary....Salaries, Attendance 	UIiicers .............. 	.......... 490 00 
ill arcp......6:IurieS, Atteuclauce 	1,dicers ......................... 490 CO 
Aliril 	....... Salaries, 	Attutdancc 	t,tiicers . ........................ 490 00 
'May ........Salaries, :\[ten lance 	Offcers ......................... 490 00 
lure .......Salaries, Attendance 	Officers ......................... 560 ao 

Hoaxer of Truants, six months ......................... 1,246 33 
Expenses, Attendance Officer,, 	six 	utonths........... 104 27 

4,281 58 

$5,290 13 

Jr' rr','rrrnrr'ulr;'r[i<,us f ✓r tt'czo School Buiklin s and Sites. 

January 27, I899- 
Soutltwcst comer Jamaica and Iloplcins avenues, Long Island City ; 125 feet on Jamaica 

avenue, 161 feet on Ilopkius as critic. 
Llrts Nos.5 to 9 inclusive ; 7a and 40 to 44 inclusive, in block 32, situated on Fourth street 

near Vernou avenue, Long Island City. 
Lots Nu'. 14 to 19 inclusive ; 36 to 41 inclusive, in Block 13, situated on Vernon avenue near 

Graham avel,uc, long Island City. 
Lots Ness. 2 to to inclusive ; Nos. 16 and 17, situated oil Cal:unus road, W\'infield, L. I. 
Lots Nos. I to 14 lhclusive ; Nos. 35 to 40 inclusive, situated un Seviceth avenue, between 

Fourteenth and Fifteenth streets, \\"8ttestoac, L. 1. School building to accommodate 
1,2o0 pupils. 

May 23, 1899- 
L.ots on Kaplan avenue, between Ilortun and Ilammond streets, Jamaica, L. I. 200 feet on 

Kaplan avenue, 205 feet on Morton street and 2073. feet on Hammond street. 
New Buildings- 

New school buil.ling on present site of Public School 5, Long Island City, 

Sr.(ru.I•uuN, N. V., October 3, 1899. 
7o the School Board : 

I have the honor to submit the following report of the General School Fund of this Borough, 
and the expenditures on account thereof from July 1, 1898, to June 30, IS99 
Amount of (general 	School 	Fund on July I, 1898 (as apportioned ; see Journal, 

Board of Education, 1899, pages So to 82 and 206 to 208) .................... $121,197 04 

Expenditures, from Jill)', 1898, to 1)ecemher 31, 1696 
Salaries of Teachers and Supervisors of Special Branches .................... $S9,462 75 
Salaries 	of 	Janitors ....................................... ........... 	... 9,659 45 
Salaries of Officers aucl Clerks ................. 	.......................... 5,730 52 
Salaries of School Superintendents ........................................ 4,999 98 
Compulsory 	Education .................................................. 4,001 65 

Total.......................................................... $113,884 41 

Appropriation, General School Fund, IS99, by Board of Estimate and Apportion. 
nrent................................................................... 6257, 420 00 

Expenditures, from January 1, 1899, to June 30, 1899 
Salaries of Teachers and Supervisors of Special (;ranches..... ............... $113,007 73 
Salaries of Janitors 	............... 	..................................... 9,296 .71 
Salaries of Teachers and Janitors in Evening Schools ........................ 834 GO 
Salaries of ()ulcers and Clerks ............................................. 5,749 S(I 
Salaries of School Superintendents 	.................. ...................... 4,999 95 
Lectures.............................................. 434 7cr  
Compulsory Education ................................................... 4,600 of 

5133,923 (") 

	

Credited to Retirement Fund .............. ................................. 	'852 72 

	

'1'otal .......................................................... 	$139 ,77 5 St 

All of which is respectfully submitted, 
(Signed) 	FRANKLIN C. VITT, 

Secretary, School Board for the Borough of Richmond. 



FIRE DEPARTMENT. 

T I-i E C I T Y 1i E C i) [ i D. 	 WEDNESDAY, JANUARY , I900. 

CosntaNICAIIONs RRCra'ED AND Disrosnr, or. 
F~ led. 

197',(I. 
Front the Department of health-Repecting the complaint of T.Teichner, that the part of 

premi,es No. 725 Third avenue, Borough of Manhattan, occupied as a bakery, is not cou~tructed 
in accordance with the requirements of section 1311 of the Charter, anal reporting that an iospec-
tion has Ali=closed no ciulation. of law. Ccuul,lamant notified. 

From [lie Chicfuf I)cl,artmeut- 
1. Respecting the application of the New Vork Teleple ne Company for p:rutission to replace 

a 2-I in crussar:n tit ith a 6-1ia crossarm, ruin to place an additional 6-pin crossarm on Department 
l,,dle line un Spuyten Duy via ark way, from Riverdale avenue to Seton Ilospi tat , and recatnn end -
ing that the saute he t; ranted. Rccumnicudatis,n :,l,prove I. 

2. Fnt,anlin the sum of 54.56, balance unexpended of money collected from the chief 
,liicer; of the l nitornted 1 urce for S ate ptu chase of flowers for the obsNquies of the late Deputy Chief 
t Ileparrmeut, I;cnjauiin A. Cialuel, and recommending that the sane be deposited to the credit 

, ,i the R Iiet 1•un l. Recommendation ui roved anti Bookkeeper (lirected to place said amount to 
talc credit (,f the luu,l. 

From the Fire \larshnl, l orougl,s of Uanhattun and The Bronx-Report of operations of 
I ir~•au, seek cn,linti nth instant. 

From the Fire Al arslwil, boroughs of Brouklyu and (queens-Report of operations of Bureau, 
v,ceh ela1im ntli instant. 

I-ruin the 1Uia,liiii. 5ul ,crintenclunt-Bespeetinl; the complaint of \k\icker & Co., that the 
C' ntraetor fur erecting new apl,aratus house at No. 22 last Twelfth street has failed to replace 
the ,i,letcalk of the adjoining property, disturbed by him, and reporting that the contractor 
h.i= been notifid. 

from Acting Chief Eighth r Battalion, Borough of ;lfanhattan-Reporting the arrest of an 
1wlivi,lnal I  scndI ig a fal-c al,trnt of fire front flux 419, on the 9th instant, an,] that the offender 

lined 3 I,y the Police Magistrate. 
- Front Foreman Engine io2, Borough of Brooklyn-Reporting recovery of lost hose spanner 

! , c Fireman 2d gra,le 'I errence P. Carey of ]tis command. Fine heretofore imposed remitted. 
From Fireman tit trade John L. Dresslsr, Engine 53 (Theatre detail)-Reporting slight 

I , anic at Murray- hill Theatre, 9th in,tant. 
1rotn allow, t wombs ,\_ \Vilsun, att„rneys-P.espccting the paymcut of the money clue 1?ngi-

ncer of S1eamct _AII',-d J. Stuart, Borough of U rook lvu, during the period intervening between 
hi, reduction and restoration to Sail graole. Reply cotntnunicated. 

I'roin the Arice-President of the I;u;lr Company, Limite I, Borough of Iirooklyn-Requesting 
l,crntis,iun to recognize, by a proper testimonial, the services of Chief of Battalion Thomas S. 
I ~,pl~int;er, Borough of It o layn, in connection with fire on their premises. 	Reply cotn- 
nt II) irated . 

1 rota Benjamin F.'pellnian, attorney- Inc losini transcript ofjudgment against it member of 
IIIL Cnifurmcd Force, Borough of ilan hat tan, and requesting aid in collecting the same. Reply 
c iuutunicatel. 

Prom tl,e president of the Gerniania Real ]state and Improvement Company-In reference 
the necc„ity of prat i,ling for the ntaintcnance of the fire-hydrants in the Thirty-second Ward 

or the l orourli of Brooklyn, alter Janu:u v 1, tyoo. To the I department of \V-uter Supply. 
From, Cammann & G,.-kciteratit:g their complaint that entrance to building No. 953 

Itr'.ultra.v, borough of Manhattan, is ol,ntructcd with ,holy cases. Reply cummunicated. To the 
I S l ,arttuent of L'uiJ ling,-. 

I r m Glutge J.0'Neeffe, at.urnec-Claiming that'.Uary F. AIcLaughlia, guardian of George 
\]cl.:,ughlin, un in}aut child of deceared Pirentan Bernard 11cl.;tu}rhliu, Borough of Brooklyn, 
Is lr5title,l t' receive a pension for the support of the said child until he reaches the age of 
 l Ilicen yl-ar:. "Ill the Ueputy CommiS.siuner. 

I. rum the Superintendent of the Manhattan Suite Ilospital-In reference to the necessity of 
t ,tii n the method of conmiunicuting alarm; of fire to Randall's Island. To the Chief of 
,, I,:utment. 

Proin the lanpire Cite Sul,way Company (Limited)-Reporting broken Department cable, 
u:tnhole southwest corner Broadwaynd Fourteenth street. To the Chief of Department. 

prom the Jacob IlI,llinnun Brewing Company-Concerning an inrleteliness to said cotnpauy 
I ,f a nteml,er of the U lilt urnte,l force, Borough of Brooklyn. To the Chief of Department. 

Fruiu Foreman 1.nl;inc 33-Reporting chinincy fire at No. 166 West Fifty-eighth street. TO 
the In,l,cctor of Coml,ustil,les. 

f mill C. R. Dimond, agent-Respecting the isuance of permit for the storing kerosene oil at 
N . t.}2'Ac,t One I1twdrecl and Twentc-filth street. To the Inspector of Combustibles. 

Front I-'orcman Engine 3o-1icporting detective flue at No. 507 Greenwich street. To the 
fire \larsihal. 

hrutn the International .Automobile and Vehicle Power Company-Concerning the furnishing 
ut rubLer tires for 1 tcparttuent nllrrattts. 	To the Purchasing Agent. 

DEC19Jtnt:ts 12, r899. 
1. l I' I L' IC,t tt,,', Rocca la) AND DlsrosED or. 

1•a Icd. 
1 i•, •n, tl,e 11cparttnI I t of Finance, borough of Brooklyn (Auditor)-Respecting a voucher for 

the I,aymcnt of h1,r,c, frnnidhed for the use of the Department in the boroughs of Brooklyn and 
I ,uern. Tu the Depcty Commissioner for correction. 

I tom the Curl ,oratiI n Counsel-Returning, approce.l as to form, contract and specifications 
t er furnishing 4,000 feet 2'2-inch "Eureka Special " brand fire-hose for use in the borOogil- of 
.ixuiallan and "1'tie 1Srons. Advertisement for proposals to be opened on the 27t11 instant, 
-lkrell published in the CITY I'it:GORDD. 

Fran, the Chief of I)ef,artunetlt- 
1. Respecting the Cunlntlit)i cat ion from Bernard Hanley, alleging that ununiformed Fire-

,I.,n AWilliam Guol  coral h, Bmnouah of 1Ianl,attan, is not a fit person to remain in the service 
~I the Itepartment, and re Coil unending that the said tiudeprath be retained in the service. 
It comtrremlation approved. 

2. Forwarding letter received by him from James II. IIyde, Vice-President Equitable Life 
A-urance Society, commending the Chief of Department and members of the Uniformed Force 
f<lr I)rw,pt and effective serctce in cxtinl;ui;liink lire at his ututlter's residence, Ni,. II East 
1, ortieth street, „n the 91 It instant. 	Rel,lv cunnuunicated. 

3• Rl'portiu;; that u,any ttnunifurntel lirernen Oil probation are in the habit of reporting sick for 
trivial c,,utplaint., and recoutnten , ling that, tel correct thus practice, their pay be deducted for such 
al,sence-, and that the probationary period he extended to cover the time lost l,y reason thereof. 

From IIie Thir I .\ yen ue and Union Railway Companics-Stating taut instructions have been 
is,,ued to give fire coiul,auic, the right ,I1 way, particularly at certain street crossings. Chief of 
I )epartutunt notilie I. 

h', fw tad. 
from hi, IIunr,r The Mayor- ForttarriiII i communication front the Presiden t of the Germania 

heal Jatate anal ltnprnvemhtu Cone ,an) iu reference to talc maintenance, after the expiration of 
iIie Innescut year, of tiic fire-ltvd rants in the Thirty-second \yard of tame Borough of Brooklyn. 
I I i>lory of 11.1. forte ar(led to Itis I lotion The Mayor and to the President of said Company. To 
the Department of Water Supply. 

Fruiu the Corporation Counsel- Re-lue~ti mg information concerning the claim of Painter 
losel,lh T. Allen, for additional wuil;ensation for alleged services in the Fire Alarm Telegraph 
Branch, L'urougli,, of Alauhattan and The Bronx. To the Chief of Department. 

prom the Department of Public Buildings, I.ightini; and Supplies--Granting permit to set 
live telegraph pules, numb sidle of ,Ninety-ninth street, between First av,enue and East riser, to 
,,tai dish CIhImaui cat iIII Milli I irchoat "\ViiI Ill nn F. IIaveneyer" (Ln;ffne 43), berthed at the 
foot of sail street. To the Chief of I)cpartu,ent. 

From the \lauhuttan Firc Alarm CIlmpany-Re, luesting permission to connect the premises 
of I). If. AIc\lpin t Company, No. 146 Avcttue 1), with street fire-alarm Lox Nu. 329. `1'o the 
Chief of J)cpnrtment. 

From Foreman I:ndine 22-Deporting chimney fire at No. 1398 Third avenue. To the 
luspect,or of I. Ill il,usiti IC 1. 

From \WilliaIll 'llcc III -Corn s laining that passageway, eighth flour, south end, hotel Sari 
l:cntn, Sesentc-f,tnth street and Central 1'  ark , AVest, is incmubered with furniture, creating 
dangerous cun,litions in cafe of tire. To the lire Marshal, with direction, to examine the ln-cni-
iDe,. au~l. if Sound to Inc u, Mated, t, , rcnwve the cause of complaint. 

Dt:cEMBta: 13, 1899. 

I .51 I "Nr:yn•:N'r „r (I'ENtN ; „r l'ROrosnt.s. 
The elate It II II Icing of proposals G,r furni,hing anthracite coal and '' Elephant " brand fire-

hose, I,on,u~ h, ui Lr.,ul.lyu and Queen.,, was changed to the 27th instant, at 1o.3o o'clock A. M. 

Fr III the Chief of Departmcut- 
1. Respecting the offer of James Doyle & Co. to sell to the Department, fur the purpose of an 

apparatus hou,e, premises No. i io John street, Borough of Manhattan, and reporting that as the 
property No. 49 Beekman street has been assigned by the Commissioners of the Sinking Fun(l as 
a 1ite for quarters for Engine 32, the Offer cannot be accepted. Notified accordingly. 

2. Respecting the application of the Manhattan Fire Alarm Company for per nission to con-
nect the Wilmington apartment house, No. 230 West Ninety-seventh street, Borough of 1lanitat-
tan, with street-box 671, and the premises \'o. 734 Last One I Iundred and Forty-fourth street, 
P,orough Iii The Bronx, with street-box 2-356, and recommending that the same be granted. 
Recommendation approved. 

From the Buildings Superintendent-1 orwarding printer's proof of form of contractnd 
specifications for the erection of an apparatus house, northwest corner Prospect avenue an l One 
Hundred and Fifty-second street, Borough of The Bronx. Transmitted to the Corporation 
Counsel for examination and initialing. 

From Foreman Engine 24-Reporting loss of coat badge No. 8S, belonging to Fireman 1st 
grade Albert Pastime, of his command. Usual fine imposed. 

R,'ferrc d. 
From the Empire City Subway Company, Limited-Reporting the setting aside for the use 

of the City of one 2;z-inch trunk duct in the subway on the south side of Seventy-ninth street, 
from southeast corner Avenue A to southeast corner First avenue. To the Chief of Department. 

From the Long Island Auxiliary Fire Alarm Company-Rerluesting permission to connect 
the following premises in the Borough of Brooklyn %%ith the street fire-alarm boxes stated 

Humeopalhic Hospital, Cumberland street, near Myrtle avenue, No. 378. 
]iro,,i lyn Methodist Episcopal Ciurch, Clark place and New York avenue, No. 634. 
To the Chief of Department. 
From foreman Engine 34-Reporting chimney-fire at No. 450 \Vest Thirty-second street. 

TO the Inspector of Coutbustihles. 
From Foreman Engine 3o-Reporting defective flue at No. 163 Varick street. To the Fire 

Marshal. 
From Foreman Engine 31-Reporting defective flue at Nos. 7o and 72 Franklin street. To 

the Fire Marshal. 
From C. W. Bennett, Attorney-Ili reference to repairs to defective flue at No. 267 Fifth 

avenue. To the Fire Marshlal. 
Front Sohnter fi Richl-Concerning their complaint that one of the tenants at No. 413 East 

Eighty-eighth street has run a stovepipe through a window into air-shaft of the adjoining house. 
To the Fire Marshal. 

From E. (ardner& Son -Iu reference to repairing defective flue at No 2182 Second avenue. 
To the Fire Marshal. 

Dncrau;r.r, 14, 1S,)q. 
'1R I:1 IS. 

Before the Deputy Commissiinter. 
Borori,hs of fanhnfart and The Bronx. 

Fireman ,3d grade William D. Chalmers, Engine 1, '' conduct prejudicial to good order mill 
discipline." Charge dismissed. 

Engineer of steamer '' Walter Jones No. I," I?ugine 26, '' conduct prejudicial to good order 
and discipline." Fined two days' pay and transfer ordered. 

Fireman 1st grade AV'illlanm F. L'leibtrcy, Lngine 26, "conduct prejudicial to good order and 
discipline." Fined two days' pay and transfer ordered. 

Assistant Foreman John I. Manley, Engine 29, --violation section 195, rules and regulations 
(2 specifications).'' Fined two days' pay an each specification, four (lays' pay in all. 

fireman 1.51 grade Charles -pecht, Engine 33, '' violation section 242, rules and regulations." 
Fined one day's pay. 

Fireman 3d grade Joseph Al. Biggers, Engine 33, "' disobedience of orders." Fined two 
days' pay. 

Fireman 4th grade Joseph P. Dunn, Engine J3, ''absence without leave." Fined three 
days' pay. 

Fireman 1st grade Edward Pord, Engine 40, "conduct prejudicial to good order an(l disci-
pline" and '  disobedicuce of orders." Charge dismissed. 

Fireman 1st grade Bernard Ilanratty, I Iuok and Ladder 8, °' ahsenre without leave" and 
°' under the influence of liquor, drug or compound." Filled six days' pay on the first clnuge 
and five clays' pay on the second charge, ten days' pay in all. 

Fireman 1st grade Thomas J. I). Carrigan, flock and Ladder• 14, '' under the influence of 
liquor, drug or compound." Filled five days' pay. 

Bor•orr{'Its of Broody,,, and Queens. 
Engineer of steamer °' Dominick Swanton," Engine 105, '' absence without leave," Fined 

one day's pay. 
Fireman 1st grade George E. Nichols, Engine 114 (ldetailed to (look and Ladder 67), 

"absence without leave." Hood one clay's pay. 
Fireman 2d grade Michael I. Alcrron, Engine 124 (detailed to Engine 33, Borough of Man-

hattan), '° absence without leave" and "neglect of ditty." Fined three clays' pay oil the first 
charge and three days' pay on the second charge, six days' pay in all. 

Fireman 2d grade Bennett II. Clarke, Engine 149, '' absence without leave." Fined two 
days' pay. 

Fireman 1st grade Patrick Kane, Engine 15r, '' under the influence of liquor, drug or com-
pound" and "violation section 219, rules and regulations." Fined two days' pay oil the first 
charge and one (lay's pay on the second change, three days' pay in all. 

Fireman 3d grade 'Thomas F..AIurphy, Engine 158,", under the influence of li,luor, drug or 
compound" and "violation section 204, rules and regulations." Fined one day's pay on each 
charge, two days pay in all. 

Fireman 3d grade Michael Emmet, Engine 161, "conduct prejudicial to good order and 
discipline." Charge dismissed. 

Fireman 2d grade Max J. Ilonderup, Engine 163, ° absence without leave " (two charges), a 
total of live days' unexplained absence. Utsnu>sed the service of the Department from 8 o'clock, 
A. iii. , 20111 instant. 

Fireman 1st grade John J. heegan, Ilook and Ladder 6o, ', absence without leave." Fined 
two days' pay. 

From the Municipal Civil Service Commission-:AOnaonciug that an examination for promo-
tion to the rank of Chief of Department has been fixed for Friday, December 22, 1899, at fo 
o'clock A. It. Deputy Commissioner and Chief of Department notified. 

From the Chief of Department- 
i. Forwarding report of Foreman of Engine 30 of recovery of coat badge No. 1017, lost by 

Fireman 1st grade Cornelius Collins of his command, April 24, 1896, and recommending that the 
fine at that time imposed be remitted. Recommendation approved. 

2. Forwarding report of Foreman of Engine 6 of loss of coat badge No. 1039 by Fireman 1st 
grade Charles F. Kopp of his command, and recommending, in view of the circumstances, that 
the usual fine l,e omitted. Recommendation approved. 

3. Forwarding report of Foreman of Engine 25 of the death of janitress of premises No. 55 
First avenue, as the result of an cxplo-;ion of naphtha on the 13th instant, and recommending that 
the provisions of section 765, chapter 378, Laws of 1597, be enforced. Recommendation 
approved. 

From the Clerk in Charge of property Returns-Reporting that the forms for the accounting 
of property are ready for issuance, and recommending that the officers responsible for Department 
property be notified to obtain the same. Recommendation approved. 

From the Manhattan lire Alarm Company-Reporting that their auxiliary connection in 
Grace Church Nursery, No. 94 Fourth avenue, was the means of saving considerable time in com-
muuicatiug alarm for fire on 13th instant. 

From Robert C. \Vood-Agreeing to sell to the City for $6,750 two lots as a site for an appa-
ratus house, west side of Jerome avenue, 5o feet north of One Hundred and Eighty-third street. 
Chief of Department notified. 

Re {erred. 
From the President of the Church Temperance Society-Requesting permission to serve hot 

coffee to firemen oil the occasion of prolonged and serious fires during the ensuing winter. To 
the Chief of Department. 

From the Barber Asphalt Paving Company-Complaining of the non-receipt of orders to reset 
the pavement disturbed by the Telegraph Branch, at northeast corner of Fifty-eighth street and 
Park avenue, and southeast corner of Twcuty-first street and Fifth avenue. To the Chief of De-
partment. 

Front the Lntpiru City Subway Company, Limited-Reporting broken Department cable man-
hole, uurthwest corner Broadway and Reade street. To the Chief of Department. 

2-Calling attention to the necessity of protecting the Department cable in the manhole in 
telephone subway, in Fifty-eighth street, between Eighth and Ninth avenues. To the Chief of 
Department. 

From the United States Licensed 1lastersaud Pilots' Association-Cwuplainingthat Firemen 
1st grade James A. Gallagher and John McCarthy are performing ditty as pilots oil hoard the 
fireboat '' The New Yorker" (Engine 57), in violation of the provisions of Municipal Civil Ser-
vice Rule No.32, To the Chief of Department. 

a.tN;.•,, n , ,N, 1I o l I)ECINns:a II To DEct:NiBER 16, IN(t.ustvir. 
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From Foreman Hook and Ladder 3—Reporting chimney fire at Nils. 94 and 96 Fourth 
avenue. To the Inspector of Combustibles. 

From Mrs. [. Berry Smith—Complaining of defective flue at No. 456 West Fifty-seventh 
street. To the Fire b1arshal. 

RF`rIRI:D OS HALF PAY. 

Boroughs of illaufiaftan and The Bronx—On their own .4Jplicotion, after more than Twenty 
Y'ars' Service, to take effect from Janrlary 1, 1900 : 

Assistant Foreman Charles Itlargison, Engine 2, and Fireman 1st grade Thomas C. Lough-
cry, Engine 40. 

DECEMBER 15, 1899. 
CO\1aiuNic 1117NS RECEIVED AND DISPOSED OF. 

Filer . 
From the Department of Finance—"I'Ian-mitting copy of communication received from the 

Secretary of the United States Licensed Masters and Pilots' Association concerning tgleperforming 
of duty as Pilots by Firemen 1st grade Janes A. Gallagher and John A'1cCarthy, Engine 57 
(Fireboat "'I- he New Yorker "). Chief of Department notified. 

From the Depot)' Commissioner—Forwarding list of names of a number of members of the 
Uniformed Force, boroughs of Brooklyn and ()ueens, entitled 1I) operation of law to advancement 
from fourth to third grade, with corresponding increase in compematim) from $800 to $t,000 per 
annum. municipal Civil Service Commission and Bookkeeper notified. 

From the Chief of Department— 
Respecting the complaint of the Jacob Hoffman Brewing Company against a member of 

the Uniformed Force, Borough of Brooklyn, of neglect to discharge a money obligation, and re-
porting that the amount of the claim has been paid. Notified accordingly. 

2. Respecting the complaint of the (;eneral Superintendent of the Manhattan State Ilospital 
in the matter of testing the wires connecting with \l'ard's Island, and reporting in reference 
thereto. Copy forwarded. 

From the liuilclings Superintendent—Submitting specifications for new apparatus houwe in 
East One I lundred and Thirty.cight street, near Cypress avenue, Borough of The Bronx, and rec-
onuneuriing that an order for printing the same be issued. Recommendation approved. 

front Foreman Engine 6—Reporting recovery of coat badge No. 1039, lost by Fireman 1st 
grade Charles F. Kopp of his couuuand, no fine having been imposed in view of the circumstances 
attending the loss. 

From Fireman 1st grade Clarence F. McNeillie, Engine 54 (Theatre Detail)—Reporting 
slight fire, 14th instant, at Koster & 13ial's Music Hall. 

From former Foreman Patrick O'Brien, No. i, Engine I2—Protesting against his recent in-
voluntary retirement and demanding restoration to active duty. Copy forwarded Chief of De-
partment and Medical Oflicers. 

From Frederick Essellmann—Respecting the indebtedness to him of a member of the Uni-
fornted Force. Reply communicated. 

Referred. 
From the Department of Public Buildings, Lighting and Supplies—Requesting that Depart-

m, lit pole at 13o,cohel avenue and Iiighlnriclac street, Borough of The Bronx, be reset on curb-
iuc•. To the Chief of Ilepartment. 

From the Empire City Subviay Company, Limited- 
1. that one 3-inch trunk duct in electrical subway in Eighty-ninth street. south 

side, from southwest corner Columbus to southwest corner Amsterdatu avenue, has been set aside 
he use of this and other City departments. To the Chief of Department. 
2. Reporting broken Uepartntent cable manhole southwest corner Broadway and Vesey 

reel. To the Chief of Itepar'tment. 
from the Inspector of Combtlstibles- 
I. Reporting chimney fires, Boroughs of Brooklyn and Queens. Back, with directions to 

ei(i rce collection of the penalty. 
2. Recommending remission of penalties for chimney fires, boroughs of Brooklyn and 

aeons. Approved. lack. 
Front the Mepartlucllt of Ilealth—Reporting defective flue at No. 2092 Amsterdam avenue. 

'I. the hire Marshal. 
From II A. Oibhs—Reporting dangerous boiler ; also accumulation of rubbish and inflanr-

i Lie material in cellar of premi,cs Nu. 154 Lenox avenue. To the Fire Marshal. 
From the 1)epartn,ent of Finance—Transmitting warrant for $1,679,93, deductions for assess-

Its, lines, etc., pay-rolls boroughs of Brooklyn and I tueens, November, 1899. To the Book-
I,, ~t~cr kith dire c lions to place same to the credit of the Relief Punch. 

1)ECE\IBER 16, 1899. 

1 ~ i\1UUNICAT!ONS RF.CI?I\RD AND DISPOSED OF. 

Fill. 
I rom tlic C<o 1l 1. It III Counsel—Returning approved proof of form of contract and specifica-

tim), fin the c oll'taicu'11 of all apparatus house on One Iiundred and Thirty-eighth street, west 
in Cypress avenue, ilun,us;h of The Bronx. 

From the Chief of Battalion in charge of I lospital and "Training Stables—Reporting that the 
<alc on the 15th iu,t. of four horses no longer fit for the service realized the surd of $126.50. 

From the illanhattaii Fire Alarm Coulpauy- 
i. Reporting that their fire alarm plant has been placed in service in the Hotel Bartholdi, 

I nsadway and Twenty-third street. 
2. Transmitting copy of letter from Grace Memorial House, regarding the good results 

twined front the u,c of their fire-alarm service. 
from the Metropolitan Street Railway Company—Reporting that said company will comply 

n ith the recommendation of the Chief of Department and strip their cars at certain street corners 
to ascertam whether apparatus of the Department is approaching. Chief of Departrnent notified. 

le, fer1-ed. 
From the Deputy Commissioner—Transmitting checks for $342.90 and $1,575.67, net proceeds 

of sale at public auction on 1st and 8th inst., respectively, of ten horses no longer fit for the 
sere ice, and of a miscellaneous lot of condemned property. To the Bookkeeper with directions 
to place saute to the credit of the Relief Fund. 

IN RE NEW SITE FOR APPARATU S HOUSE. 

In the matter 

of 

Acquiring title by The City of New York to certain lands on 
the northerly side of Seventy-seventh street, between 
Amsterdam avenue and the Boulevard, in the Twenty-
second W\'ard of said city, duly selected by the "'ire Com-
missioner of The City of New York as a site for build-
ings for the use of the Fire Department of said City. 

Transcript of the esti,nate of the Commissioners of Estimate in the above-entitled matter, 
filed at this Department December 2, 1899, was this day returned to a representative of the Cor-
poration Counsel. 

BOROUGHS OF BROOKLYN AND QUEENS. 

C01I\tUNICATIONs RECEIVED AND DISPOSED OF, 

Filed. 
From the Fire Marshal—Report of fires, week ending 16th instant. 
From Deputy Collector of Customs—Forwarding certificate of inspection of fire-boat "David 

A. Boody" for the year 1900. 
Referred. 

From John D. Witte—Calling attention to condition of fire-hydrant in front of No. 229 
Twenty-second street. To the Department of Water Supply. 

From Foreman Engine 111--Reporting chimney fire at No.94 Ross street. To the Inspector 
of Combustibles. 

From the Foreman of Engine 115—Reporting chimney fire at No. 123 Java street. To the 
Inspector of Combustibles. 

Front Foreman Engine I16—Reporting chimney fire at No. 2S0 Powers street, To the In-
spector of Combustibles. 

From Foreman Engine 117—Reporting chimney fire at No. 578 Lexington avenue, To the 
Inspector of Combustibles. 

From Foreman Engine 12C—Reporting; chimney fire at No. 393:\ 'twelfth ,hrct. To the In 
specter of Con, lntstibins. 

From Foreman Engire 129—Reporting chimney tire at No. 151 1mleekcr avenue. To the 
Inspector of Cotnbti Iiblen. 

From Assistant Foreman Engine 134—Reporting chimney fire at No. 1696 Ile-, en street. 
To the Inspector ofCc>mliuStihdes. 

From Foreman Engine 163—Reporting chimney fire at No, 534 Luy<ter street. To the In-
spector of Combu'tihles. 

From Foreman Hook and Ladder 58—Reporting chimney tire at No, 365 Ilushwick avenue. 
To the Inspector of Cotnbu,tthles. 

From the Taxpayers' -A;s,>ciati- II, Thirty-second \\'ard—Concerning the necessity of placing 
additional tire Loses in sail ward. 	In the Fire Alarm Telegraph Branch. 

AUG 1 Sf'US'1'. Ut1C[L\R'I V. tircretary. 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT. 
• 

City or Nite \' xr.—OFFirc 'Ir rin:  

APPOINT1IIENTS MADE BY TIll-I yl.\\OR  

J:AN1.AI<Y 1, 190n. 

Albert Van Brunt Voorhees, Jr., to lie a City Ala~risI rttc It the iii ii llivisiun t The City 
of New York for a terns of ten years, commencing On this <Iato, tr ,uoceI l I. 1., >tt A.,u)n 1. 

1 erdinaud Levy, a Commissioner of Taxes and Assessments of The City of New A"urk for a 
term of four years, commencing oil this (late. 

Charles F. \lutnhy, a Commissioner of Docks of file City of New York for a term of six 
years, commencing on this elate. 

Jau>es Feenv, a Commissioner of I'tblic Charities of The City of New York, with idn)ini,tr:t-
tive jurisdiction in the Lorough of Richmond, for a term of six years, Commeucin3 on thi.; date. 

'IMichael C. Murphy, a Health Co:aii:s,ioner of The City of New York for a term It sk 
years, commencing on thi, date, and du sign ated as Pre- Siiient of the Boar  of I health of this city. 

Daniel Campbell, a Commissioner of II will ings of The ('it)' of New York, wish admin 1st rat iv. 
jurisdiction in the borough'- of Queens and Richmond, for a tern) of six years, crnn ill encing on 
this date. 

August Dloebus, a Commissioner of Parks of '[he City of New York, with aclministratire 
jurisdiction in the Borough of The Bronx, for a term of .ix years, commencing on this elate. 

John B. Seeton, a Police Commissioner of The City of New 'merle for a term of tour years, 
commencing on this date, 

James F. VcGo~-ern (a journeyman plumber), to 1>e a member of the I1saminlug Roars of 
Plwubers in '11w City of New York for a tern of three years frut Dceemher 31, 1899, to soccer-I 
himself. 

Howard J. Foraker, a Justice of the Court of Special Sessions of the Seccnul Division of The 
City of New York, for a term of ten years, commencing (>n this (late, to succeed himself. 

Samuel 1'. Avery, a member of the Art Commission for The City of New York, tor a term of 
three years, commencing rm this late. 

Daniel C. French, a member of the Art Commission for 'rite City of New fork, for a tern: 
of three years, commencing on this elate. 

1. Edward Jotter, a illanicipal Statistical Commissioner of The City of New York, for a teluI 
of six years, commencing on this date. 

Oscar S. Bailey, to the office of Commissioner, created by chapter 537 of the Laws of 1SO;, 
as amended by chapter 567 of the Laws of 1894, in pl.1ce of IIan. AV'arren \V. Foster, resignc;l. 

Members of the School boar,!, 13orollghs of ahrllhatt;I)l and 7' k, 1?: ' n r, /It u T<riu of 1 /11,, 
Years, ('(17/llilt'i1Ci114 Iainea)'I, I, t Ir:o. 

John G. O'Keeffc, a resident of the Borough of 'Manhattan. 
Patrick F. McGowan, a resident of the Borough of \lash t-.; I. 
Abraham Stern, a resilient of the Porough of iNlanhattatl. 
John 711. Littck, a resident of the Borough of The Bronx, 
Joseph J. Little, a resident of the Borough of Manhattan 
Richard H. Adams, a resident of the Borough of \Iau6,ttt: n. 

Iifcn1lhr of the School mard, Borough of Hrook-lyn, Jill  the 1-ir< ','w: % -: , 1 [ -. ; ! /1 h, r. 
)Michael J. Shevlin, a resident of the Borough of iirouklyn. 

)ar es J. o ms, 	er ......... 	„o 
Edward Gottschall, Searcher of 
Water Grants .............. 	2,500 00 

George E. Weller, Private Secre- 

	

tary to President .............. 	1,800 00 
Francis Mciillllin. private Secre- 

	

tary to Commissioner......... 	I,800 00 

	

Francis J. Ryan, Stenographer... 	i,8ao 00 
J. Garnett Ilassinger, _Assistant 

	

Engineer .................... 	I,8OD 00 

	

William Lansing, Jr., Computer. 	1,800 00 
Joel J. 1'emoff, Topographical 

	

Draughtsman ................ 	1,500 00 

	

Lucius C. Higgins, Clerk........ 	1,500 00 

	

Romeo 'I'. netts, Dr+tughtsman... 	I,500 00 

	

J. T. L. Doughty, IIydrographer. 	1,500 00 
:Alexander 7m1. Goge, Draughts- 

	

man ........................ 	1,500 00 
J. I'. Nordstrom, Mechanical En- 

	

gineer ....................... 	1,400 00 
William C. C'roshy, Topographical 

	

Draughtsman ................ 	T,200 Go 

	

Thomas C. Carroll, Messenger .. 	I,cOD 00 

	

john O'Brien, Nlessenger........ 	1,000 00 
Yours respectfully, 

\1'11. II. P,URKE, 
Secretary. 

DEPARTMENT OF PARKS. 
THE CITY OF NEW YORK, 

DEPARTMENT OF PARKS, 
BOROUGHS OF I•MANI{A'r-'TAN AND RICIi\tOND, 

THE ARSENAL, CENTRAL PARK, 
December 27, 1899. 

Suj+erz'isor of the City Record : 
SIR—I beg to report the following action, 

taken in connection with employees of this 
Department, boroughs of 11anhattau and Rich-
mond : 
Discharged, at the Close of IP<trk December 29, 

1899, o71r12, to Completion of II on' fw- whichl 
he was ftgi/,cd 

Matthew E. l Dunne, Inspector. 
Respectfully, 

WILLIS HOLLY, 
Secretary, Park Board. 

DEPARTMENT 	OF 	DOCKS 	AND 	Tim Crry c>F NFm\' VIcE, 
FERRIES. 	 Drr:\heri.ti-:NT OF 1'5t:rs, 

TIE C'rrr or 1Evv Purr,, 	 OFFICE OF Colt bsss0NE:r. FO OR Irlu: 
Buaout;1I OF THE 13r1i51, DEPARTMENT OF DUCKS AND 1'1;RKiE5, 	I 	Ziit O-ssSKI i\IANStOA, CLARF:AIUSt 	I51(li, FIEtt "A," I\. I'., BATTERY PLACE, 	 I)crember 29, 1899. NK\V YORK, December 29, 1899. 

Supervisor of tk~' Cis Recolrt: 	 sllr,'rvisar of the e'tt}' R(-a>rIt 
SIR—At a meeting of the Board of Docks held 	DEAR SIR—Pursuant to section 1546, chnl,ter 

this (late the following resolution was adopted : 	378, I-atss of 1897, I hereby iv tify you, 	or pul- 
Resolved, 	That 	the 	compensation 	of 	the 	lication m the Cl n' 	h:ICeDRt, that 1 have this 

following-named 	employees 	be and hereby is + clay discharged 	Iternard 	Farley, 	Inspector, fir 
fixed at 	the 	rate 	set 	opposite 	their respective 	the reason that till- 	uir.rk -In vlllL.li 	he (Ill- cIn 
nantes, to lakeeffcct January I, 1900, ,ul>;ectto 	ployerl has 	I:cen 	s,i>lninic i. 	m 	cot' I 	iILe 
Civil Service Rules and Regulations : 	weather. 

Per annum. 	Respcctcirli", John M. Phelan, (hunt Clerk...., 	'4,000 00 	 l't'~l ~'l 	~Ir>I 	I l'~, Charles J. Farley, Assistant Secre- 

Cl 	1 	. C 11 	C1 	k 	 oo ao 
tary. 	 ..... , .. 	3,600 	00 i 	Cornnussioner It 	lrl:;, 	I..,,ih ..t 	I IC 	I- 	I S, 

MUNICIPAL COURT. 

N1cNfCI l'A I. YC1fik1 of 
Tin? CI'rV (Ill \I:Av YORK, 

ll lolmUGH OF Bir50Ri.S S, 
Fmu>r l)isnncr, 

N. \V. Cots. S'r:\rt; ANDCrx Rr S1tF:E'r-, 
January I, 1900. 

.Supervisor of the City Record: 
Dr.AR SIR—I have this day, pursuant to the 

statute in such case made and provided, and the 
power tested in me, appointed Edward \loraII. 
a resident and an elector of the Borough of 
L'roolclyn, City of New York, to be Clerk of 
the Municipal Court of The City of New York, 
Borough of Brooklyn, m and for the Filsi 
District. 	50111 Clerk o appointed to hold uflicc 
for the terns of nix years, Sir_., fiotu the fist Clay' 
of January, 1900. to and including the 3Ist I ;ty 
of December, 1905, at an annual salary of three 
thousand dollars. 

Respectfully yours, 
(O1IN J. \\- AISII, 

Justice of Municipal Court of 'File City of New-  
York, Borough of Brooklyn, First I)istrict, 

M UNIcIyAt. Cr lamer OF 
THE City (IF Nscsv YORK, 

Ill ,ROtjcU of IBI:OOKLYN, 
1' OUR'r II 1)I s'rie I t 'r, 

No. 14 HOWAR ') AvE"'UI-:. 
December 14, 1899. 

S'ujcrvisor of the City Records 
1 t:AR StR—YI>u are hereby ontIlied that Iwww 

aucl after I tecewlwr I, 1899, I I\ ntan I:ac firs, 
residing in the llarlof;h of hr 11a1 II, New A' rl: 
City, will he luterpretcrof the I InnIii Itiari-t 
of our Still \lunicipal ( Fort ill tliu II-nIu Ali .f 
Brooklyyn. 

Yours respectfully, 

A. 11. GOh:'I--lrINOs 
justice, Municipat Court, 



\I INt1TPAt. Cori r OF 	-\1 

It (III' nl \I(\\' VoRlc, 

	

Ii IF 1i1:u1IKL\'V, 	Il 

	

1 	'I I: Ill I llsl Rlt'. T, 
\,. r.I I lottALil AVI':Nt-I;. 

Iecenilher 29, 199. 

%. , 	r. / ., r (-t} /ii'rord: 
I1: ',i: Vii: -1 ,u arc hereby ifofilird that on 

and alien I ),, enil,cr I, 1899, Louis Ulm, resid-
ing at No. 23 Jefferson street, in the I3uiIiugh it 
Ilr ioklyn, New York City, will lie (;ourt 
.\ttcndant of the Fourth I)istrict of our said 
Aluni(ilial Court in the borough of Brooklyn. 

That said I.otiis Ulm has been Iransfcrred l,y 
a certilicale of transfer issued to life No collier 
9, iS99, by the Municipal ('itil Service Com- 

n of The City of New Vork, 
V Ions respectfully, 

A. I1. C()I`1'TINC, 
(u-tic( nt the A1iinicii al Court, Fourth 

I )1,tri, t, 1;ro''klyn. 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT. 

31.\SOn's (h' lit E - 1:1' It rl l! nl I.ICP:>, RS, 
Nxte Ynl<h, Innu:v 2 [y is 

\unber of (tenses issued arid a, faults received 
t  , sal ,r in the week ending 'Saturday, Dvicemucr 3o, 

I UltI)['r'.IIS -,F MMANIIArAN AND "I'HE BRONX. 

11:11 e. 

 

NUMBER rut 
Lint ' 	AMOUNTS. sEs. j 

uda}. 	Ih C. 25, 1899 	 Hell day. 

1ucsday. 	" z, •` 	 o 	$654 25 

1\ cd'sday, 	" 27, 	 32 	 Si oa 

I'hursday, 	" z8, " 	42 	it6 25 

I r i,lay', 	29 	 5o 	 6~8 75 

rat.in!.i}. 	., 	30 	.. 	37 	 48 un 

I 	lal<............I 	2tr 	I 	$I 557 -5 

IORl,UGH OF BROOKLYN. 

\I„nday, 	Dcc. 25, i89y 	 Holiday. - --- 

Ijesday, 	" 	e6, '' 	r4 	8',̀ 31 3o 

'i1'ed'sday, 	'' 	27, " 	 5 	 23 00 

Thursday, 	z8, " 	 in 	 gr Sn 

Friday, 	" 29, " 	32 	 toz w 

Saturday, 	30, " 	 3 	 t4 00 

Totals ............ 	6i 	91,725 00 

noR n'GH OF stn." HNONO. 

\l:mday, Dec. zs, t3yg 	Holi day. 

I tie d.,y, 	" 2G, 11 	 5 	 529 5'" 

Well', laY, 	'' 	27, 	" 	 .. 	 ...... 

ftunnlay, 	" 28, " 	 4 	 r4 oa 

I.rnday, 	
„ ,~9 „ 

":uvu1ay, 	" 30, 	 r 	 8 cv 

l ,t-its ....... 	 Io 	 55' 5 1̀ 

IIAVID 1. RO C:IIF„ 
(:hirf of I :nrean of licenses. 

BOARD OF PUBLIC IMPROVE-
MENTS. 

I fs, tlu I1- I' f'UI IC l 3T  III 1t:AI tSTS' 

('fI Y ol, Niit}- \'nl:K, 

	

Ni), 21 1'Allli Rll1S, 	 - 
~'I:11 '1: 1 (l - 'tl:1NIL1iI 7 	I I 1 	 111N, 

\tiv, A'ol<K, I)ecc1Hhcr 30, 1899. 
Sufrrc•i.+ur n/ lure Cilt' It'cCOrr(/: 

Siis-I hereby notify ylto of the following 
INCIit.ASL IN S.L.\RY : 

Richur'l J. 1 ;arland, eswnger, from $Soo to 
,,,[goo per annum, to take effect January I, Iq_oo. 

Respectfully, 
JOIIN IL AIOONEV, 

Secretary. 

THE REGISTER. 
1IEg18-IER's ()PIKE, MALL slR RECORDS, 

Coax"n (IF N1:vv' \ ott , 
Ilcuctiiker 26, 1899. 

.'l(JN I11 0) of the (i/i In—cud.' 
I)iMC .Si R-'IIie Ipn„wso i titange, appear on 

the pay-roll of the Register's I)fficc, taken, 
effect meal Dece,per I, (899: 

James A. Ilamilt„n, salary increased from 
$1,400 I  $I,4fo per anuuus. 

J 1111111 1'. AIcNaiiiara, salary increased (riots 
$1,620 to $1,720 per annum. 

Charles E. Alurras, salary increased faun 
$1,300 to $1,360 per alumna. 

Benjamin Ilirsch, salary increased from 
Si .200 to $1,260 per annum.  

James ► . Cunningham, salary increased frotn 
$i 000 t„ $1, too per annum. 

\cry respectfully, 

ISAAC FROMI11E, 
Register. 

Rlu;isrt:R's 0FI I( I:, IIAI.L of ItRCohns, 
COON - u V of -Ni,w \"nr.K, 

I)eceull,cr 27, iS9ij. 
.S'i pip a isor of the Cili' RR ecord 

Ui.:AR Silt-'Chis will m,tify you that I pare 
this play aUiiiiulE,i the 6Vlr,wiad-named persons 
as Clerks in the FlcgisiEr'r ( )Mice, at :III rmodrltl 
r „1u1,cusati, In of $r,txKi, to take cficrl Beal lu- 
day : 

Jolln S. Falvey, No. 61 Fast Lsgltyfourpt 
Street, 

"1'hi'rna, I . (gill, suuthttest corner of Sixty-
fi ll]) street and \\ e-t  I':n[I avenue. 

Theodore thechan, Ian. 48 \CI;t Sixty-ninth 
street. 

Very respectfully, 
ISAAC I' RO\I'I I', 

Register. 

REGt,ulttC's OIFII F:, IIAr.f. OF Ri:urmus, 
Cot-N I  (Hr Nl:o A (1RRK, 

7Jecenrl,er 30, 1899. 
Sttrr'rvisor of the, City Record : 

1)RAa Stl:-'Phis will notify you that T have 
transferred Anthony W. Aliller from the roll of 
['reservation of I'u lull c Itccords to that of 
" Register's Office-Salaries," commencing 
froin January r, rgoo, at an anuuat salary of 

$1,300 ; also that I have transferred Edward 
Calgut front tlue roll of `Register's Oliice-
Salaries,'' to that of Preservation of I'uhlic 
Recr,rds, saute salary as hef[,re, to vnit : $I,2oo. 

I have also increased salary of \atlian Laufer, 
Custodian, from $i,o6o to $r,iho. 

Truly yours, 
ISAAC FRO)lME, 

Register. 

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY. 

"I'A'I'F:V5:NT OF 'CHE HOURS !DURING 
~.7 which the Public Offices in the City are open for 
business, and at whit in the Courts regularly open and 
adjourn, as well as of the places where such offices are 
kept and such Courts are held ; together with the heads 
of Departments and Courts : 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT. 
Mayor's Office. 

No. 6 City Hal', 9 A. M. to 4 F. M. ; Saturdays, 9 
5.10. to 12 M. 

ROBERT' A. VAN WYCK, Mayor 
ALFRED Al. DOWNES. Private Secretary. 

Bureau o1 Licenses. 

g A. M. to 4 P. M. ; Saturch,ys, 9 A. 51.10 12 M. 
DAVII J. Rnc,tc, Chief of Bureau. 
Principal Office, Room I, City Hall, GRoROE W. 

BROWN, Jr., Deputy Chief in Boroughs of llfanhattar 
and I he Bronx. 

Branch ('Hire, Roorn r2, Forough Hall, Brooklyn ; 
WtLLtAM H. JORr.AN, Deputy Chief in Borough of 
Brooklyn. 

Branch Office, " Richmond Building," New Brighton, 
S. I. ; WIt. LIAM H. McCAne, Deputy Chief in Borough 
of Ri, hmond, 

Brandt Office, r' Hackett Building," Long Island 
City ; PE I_R FLANAGAN, Deputy Chief in Borough of 
Queens. 

THE CITY RECORD OFFICE, 
Axd Bureau aj Printing, Stationery and Blank Books. 

No. 2 City Hall, 9 A. M, to 4 P. M., Saturday, 9 A. 11. 
to ,2 N. 

WILI.rASI A. IivrLnR, Supervisor ; Sot.ov BERIit K, 
Deputy Supervisor ; THUwAS C. COwELL, Deputy 
Supervisor and Accountant. 

BOARDOF ESTIMATE ANDAPPORTIONMENT 

The MMMAYOR, Chairman ; TnnntAs L. FEITNEtc (Presi. 
dent, Department of '!'axes and Assessments), Secre-
tary ; the CosrPrnoLLFR, PRE.IL`RNT OF THR COUNCIL, 
Ind tl,e CORPORATION COUNSel., Members ; CntAruLna 
V. Atone. Clerk. 

Office of Clerk, Departnrent of Taxes and Assess-
ments, Stewart Building. 

COMMISSIONERS OF THE SINKING FUND. 

'Ilse IIIAYOR, Chairman ; BIRD S. Cot.en, Comp-
troller ; PATRICK Ki'uxAx, Chamberlain ; Rasriou PH 
(;diiuEsttantER. President of the Council, and ROBERT 
Mitt, Chairnian, Finance Cunmittee, Board of Alder-
men, \Iemhers. EDGAR J. LEvev, Secretary. 

Office of Secretary, Room No. Ir, Stewart L'uilding. 

BOARD OF ARMORY COMMISSIONERS 
'1'1SE Minim, Chairman ; PRESIDENT OF DEPARTMENT 

OF 'FAXES AND AssF:ssMtNTS, Secretary; HExRY S. 
KEARNI, 7IICCOSKRY Burr and JAMBS McLRER, Cotn-  
nil ssiuners. 

Address THOntas L, FEITNER, Stewart Building. 
Office hours, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. I Saturdays, 9 A. M. to 
12 M. 

MUNICIPAL ASSEMBLY, 
THE COUNcLL. 

RANDOLPH GOGCKnHF:I ~IKU, !'resident of the Council. 
1'. J. Scut.i.v, City Clerk. 
Clerk's office open from r0 A.M. t0 4 P. M. ; Saturdays, 

ro A. M. to r2 N. 

(BOARD OF ALDERMEN. 

THOMAS F. Woons, President. 
MICHAEL F. BLAKE, Clerk. 

BOROUGH PRESIDENTS. 
Borough of Manhattan. 

Office of the President of the Borough of Manhattan, 
Nos. to, It and 12 City ILall. 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.; Satur- 
days, 9 A. M. tO I2 M. 

JAM Its J. Cl 	President. 
IRA FnGAR RIDER Secretary. 

Borough of The Bronx. 
Office of the President of the Borough of The Bronx, 

corner Third avenue and One Hundred and Seventy. 
seventh street. 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. ; Saturdays, 9 A. at to 
12 NI. 

Louts F. HArFxrr, President. 

Borough of Brooklyn. 

President's Office, No. r Borough Hall, 9 A. M. to 4 
P. M. ; Saturdays, 9 A. N. to r2 1L 

EDWARD III. GROUT, !'resident. 

Borough of Queens. 
FREDERICK Bowt,F.}", President. 
Office, Long Island City. 9 A. M. until 4 P. M.; Satur-

days, from o A. M. until I2 M. 

Borough of Richmond. 
GEORGE CuoxwELL, President. 
Office of the President, First National flank Building. 

New RriuJlton ; 9 A. N, tO 4 P. M. ; Saturdays, 9 A.M. to 
r2 M. 

COMMISSIONERS OF ACCOUNTS. 
Rooms 1t4 and n5 Stewart lluilding, g A. M. to 4 P. M. 
JOHN C. H iltTLR and Evtt'ARII (IwRN, Commissioners. 

PUBLIC ADIIINISTRA'I'OR, 
No. t19 Nassau street, 9 A. It to 4 t'. M. 

WILLIAM 151. I Ions, Public Administrator. 

PUBLIC :5It tINISTRA'rOII, KINGS COUNTY. 
Na. r8,) Montague street, llnpklya, 9 A. Al- to 5 P. 

except S:uurdays in June, July and August, 9 A. M. to 
IT r. nt. 

W.M. 11. DAyr:NP  nun I, Public Administrator.  

AQUEDUCT COH'MMISSIONI-:RS, 
Room eon Stewart Building, 5th floor, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 

JOHN J. RYAN, IiIAUPICR J. Pow,R, 'iv,, t.i sst H. 
tEN EYCK, JOHN P. WINn,1LPH and Tttt MANOR, 
inrl 	COMP-eR„t.LKR, Commissioners ; 	I-I:v<Iry W, 
\VALKCR, ti, crclary: WILI.t-s r R I-Slit,Chief I:n incur. 

DEPAR1'NENT OF FINANCIC. 
Stewart Building, Chambers street and Broadway, 9 

A. M. to 4 P.M. 
1tu,u S. Cot.ER, Comptroller. 
MICHAEL T. DALY, EDGAR J. LRYRv, Deputy Comp. 

Hollers. 

Audi/inc Bureau. 
JOHN F'. GOULDSBut,r, First Auditor of Accounts, 

Borough of Manhattan. 
EDWARD J. CONNnr.1., Auditor of Accounts, Borough 

of The Bronx. 
Wn.I.IAN 1IcKINNV, First Auditor cf Acc runts, 

Borough of Brooklyn. 
FRANCIS R. CLAIR, Auditor of Accounts, Borough of 

Queens. 
WALTEIII H. Hor.T, Auditor of Accounts, Borough cf 

Richmond, 

bureau /or the Gl1es1ion of Assessments and 
Arrears. 

EDWARD GtLON, Collector of Assessments and 
Arrears. 

JOAN Knnt,EtAn, Deputy Collector of Assessittents 
and Arrears, Borough of Manhattan. 

JAMES E. SrANFOtzo, Deputy Collector of Asse.,smcnts 
and Arrears, Borough of 'Ike P,ronx. 

ILIICHARI. ()'Keereit, Deputy Collector of Assess-
ments and Arrears, Borough of Brooklyn. 

Jouv F. Roches, I deputy Collector of Assessments 
and Arrears, Borough of Queens. 

GEORGE BRAND, Deputy Collector of Assessments 
and Arrears, Borough of Richmond, 

Bureau for us Collusion of Taxes. 

Davin F. AusrnN, Receiver of Taxes. 
JoxN J. 1%IcDn.oOc.H, Deputy Receiver of Taxes, 

Borough of ill  
JOHN B. UNDERHILL, Deputy Receiver of Yazd, 

Borough of'hhe urn'- n. 
JAMES B. BoucK, r wputy Receiver of Taxes, Borough 

of Brooklyn. 
FREURRICtc W. Bi ecKtvENN, Deputy Receiver of 

Taxes, Borough of Queens. 
MATTHEW S. 7ULLY, Deputy Receiver of Taxes, 

Borough of Richmond. 

Bureau for the CalYecuon of City Reznenue anal nJ 
mllarkets. 

DAVID O'BnIeN, Collector of City Revenue au,' 
Superintendent of Markets. 

ALEXANDER MEAKiMM, Clerk of Markets, 

Bureau of the City Chamberiaix 

PATRICK KEENAN, City Chamberlain. 
JiHN H. CAntt'BRI.L, Deputy Chanr,criam. 

Office of the City J aymastcr. 

No. 83 Chambers street and No, 65 Ready street. 
JOHN II.TIMMERMAN, City Paymaster. 

BOARD OF PUBLIC 1,111'ROVESIFN"rs. 
Nos. 13 to 2t Park Row, sSth floor, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 

Saturdays, n A. M. to 12 N. 
M:IIIRICE F. IIOLAHAN, President. 
JOHN H. MOONEY, Secretory. 

Dejlartment of High.oays. 

Nos. r3 to 21 Park Row, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 
J Ames P. KI':A-rtNG, Commissioner of Highways. 
Wn.L1 Ant N. SHANNON, Deputy for Mlanhattan, 
THOMAS R. F.ARRFLL, Deputy for Brooklyn. 
J ANTES H. NIAL„NEv, Deputy for Bronx. 
J iuitN P. II 	nRN, Depot}' for Queens. 
H T,_NRY P. MouRn,N, Deputy and Chief Engineer for 

Richuuond. t till cc, " Richrnond Building," corner Rirh-
mond'1'erlace and York avenue, New Brighton, S.1. 

Def artment of .v-, ers. 

Nos. 13 LO 2i Park Row, 9 A. M. to 4 P.M. 
iAatxs KANF. Commissioner of Sewers. 
SIA reins F. Donouuie, Deputy for Nanh:rtt.tn. 
'T,cMAs J. IisRNrs, Deputy for trop... 
WILLIAM BRENNAN, Deputy for Brooklyn 
I1tArrHr.w J. Gn,1.ixeur, Deputy Commissionet of 

Sewers. Borough of Queens 
HENRY 1'. MUOyuSON, Deputy Commissioner and 

Chief Fngineerof Sewers, Borough of Richmond. 011ice, 
"Richmond Building," corner Ridnuoud Terrace and 
York avenue, New L'righton, S. 1. 

De,4artutent of Br/ayes. 

Nos, r3 to at Park Row, 9 a. M. to 4 P, M. ; Saturda}o, 
9 A. M. to 12 nt. 

JOHN L. SHEA, Co,umissioner. 
THOMAS H. YORK, Deputy. 
SAMUEL R. PRUUnscu, Chief Engineer. 
MATTHEW H. Moos,, Deputy for Bronx. 
HARRv I.FA)I, Deputy for Brooklyn. 
JOHN 3.. IBACKUS, Deputy for Queens. 

Department of tarter ,S'u1sfly. 

Nos. i9 to 2I Park Row, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 
Wu.t.iAnt DAt.ruN, Commissioner of Water Supply. 
JAMES H. HASLIN, Deputy Commissioner, 
GEORGE. W. BIRDSALL, Chief Engineer. 
W. G. BYRNE, Water Register. 
JAMBS Mn,PFRTT, Deputy Conintissioner, Borough of 

Brooklyn, Municipal Building. 
-, Deputy Commissioner, Borough of 

Queens, Long island City. 
I'HUnIAS J. nMUL.LIG,AN, Deputy Commissioner, 

Borough of The Bronx, Crotona Park Building. 
H us Rv P. MORRISON, Deputy Commissioner, Borough 

of Richmond. Office, "Ri,amrond Building," corner 
Riclrniond Terrace and York avenue, New L'rigliton, S. I. 

Department of Street Cle:raim;I 
Nos. 13 to an Park Row, g A. M. to 4 t'. M. 

JAMES MICARTNIIY, Coinurissioner. 
F. III. Gtnsov, Deputy Commissioner for Borough of 

11lanllattan. 
PA'rI:ICK H. QUINN, Deputy Commissioner for 

Borough of Brooklyn, Room 37 Municipal Building. 
JosmrH Lo,vFRrz, Deputy Commissioner for Borough 

of'1'he Bronx, No. 6x5 East One Hundred and Fifty-
Secot,d street. 

JOHN P. MADDEN, Deputy Commissioner for Borough 
of Queens, Municipal Ifuilding, Long Island City. 

Department of Buildings, Lighting and SujIIJlies. 

Nos. t s to si Park Row, q A, M. to 4 P. M. 
Hsnxv S. KEARnr, Commissioner of Public Build-  

Ings, Lighting and Supplies, 
PETER J. DooLING, Deputy Commissioner for Man- 

hattan. 	 Ilfl 
(:Eo. BEsr, Deputy Commissioner for The Bronx. 
JAMES J. KIRsIx, Deputy Commissioner for Brook-

lyn. 
JOEL FiuwcmR, Deputy Commissioner for Queens. 
EDWARD 1. MILLER, Deputy Conuuissioner for Rich. 

Mond. 

LAW DEPAR'I'MF,NT. 
Office of Corporation Caunsel. 

Steals-Zei ttur,; Buildi 1g, 3d and 4th floors 9 A. M. l,, 
5 P. Pt, ; Satlird:myc, 9 A. M. to r2 M. 

JOtiN WIAI.n rs, Corporation Counsel. 
TttmoUORU CoNNCU.v, W. W. LAUD, Jr., CHARLES 

BLANDY, Assistants. 

VEDNT'SDAY, JANUARY 3, I900, 

WILL IAMt J. CAru, :1s.i.r.,nt Corporation Counsel or 
Ilrooklvn. 

Bureau for Collection of :Irrears of Personal T:.r%'. 

Stewart Building, Broadway and Cba,nhers street 'l 
A. H. to 4 P. NI. 

J..i 5 C. Sr ttNt err , Assistant Corporation C in ii ru i 

Bureau for the Recovery of I'nal'rel. 

Nos, ,n9 and nor Nassau street. 
AarnuAn T. KIERNAN, Assistant Corporation Cun: se]- 

Bureau of Street Ofenins~s, 
Nos,90 and 9n West Broadway. 

JOHN P. DUNN. Assistant to Corporation Counsel, 

POLICE DF:1'PR"I'0IHNY. 

C•xtral Office 
No. 300 Aluiheny street, 9 A. Al- to 4 P.M 

Bel<NARU J. YoR,c, !'resident of the hoard ; Jonv 
El. SExruN, JACun Ifn,s, IIENRV E. Aln?LL, C1.ni oi l.. 
sinners. 	 — - 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC CHARI't'IF.S. 

Central O f ec. 

Foot of Fast Twenty-sixth street, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 
JOHN W KF'i,i. nR, 1're;ident of the Hoard ; Coon,- 

,iorrer 'or Manhattan and lie, nx. 
' t'HOVns S. IIrza5',\PS, Deputy CooN,iss,oner. 
Aoni.l a SIs.I Jr., Cunl.mssionir for (trookl}'n :,, I 

Queens, Nos. ,z6 and rz8 Livingston street, Ilroukly u:. 
l.uuvARt) GLt'NRS, Ucl,uty Cott mrssloner. 
I AMIs Feexer, Connmssioner for Richmond. 
flans :slid Sperifcations, Contracts, Proposals ,IU, i 

Estimates for Work and Materials for liuildin„ Ire. 
pairs and Supplies, NiOii and Accounts,y A. M. to q -. Ni. 
>[tturday s, 12 M. 

Out-door Poor Depntmcnt- Office hours, P,.„ r .I 
to 4.3o P. M. 

III:V('1MEN1' OF CORRECTION! 

Central Office. 
No. 148 East Twentieth street, o .s. M. to 4 ' 

Fx AN,crc J LAN'rRV, Commissioner. 
N. ll. F'ee'sfcn,, Deputy Coutmissi, .ner. 
Jilts \h nI::;rsEr GRav, Deputy Co::,n.,.: sio'.'n -5 

huloatihs nut I'S, ool<lyn end Queen:. 

I I RE UEP.A R"lNlFNT'. 
Office hour, far all, except where otiterw:se nun.. 

frem y A .nu I. to 4 ,. rt.I Saturdays, is M. 

Heart/ear!, rt. 
Nos. 157 and 159 East Sixty-seveat it ,tre 

JOHN J. SrA SFI I, F',,e Cnrnlni Ssioner. 
J n5o '' H. I t s is I leputy Countnssioner. 1 „•...n..:1, 

of Brooklyn :u d t)ueens. 
A err ISTUS T. Dul' t t All I v, Sccceeta ry. 
EDWARD F. t,,oi aR, Chief of Department, anr, I.1 

t.haree of Fire-:darn) 'I'eiegraph. 
J AMCS DAtr, Deputy Chief, in Charge  01 ltoroun: - 

of Brooklyn and lluecns. 
GEnsol: E. AIrrtss, Inspector of Comhustibi,,. 
Plu'rtcR Smmuv, Fire Muv,llal, Boroughs of Nlunlirtloo 

I'1me Bronx and Rich mood. 
Am ouzo IiaysteR, Fire dlarch.,l, Curnu.hs of I,o' -i -

lyn and Queers. 
Central Office open at all I-- -rs, 

DICI'.IRTMh{NT OF DOCKS AND thIiI,'IES. 
Pier "A,' N. I2., Battery place. 

J. SrrccANr Cr,Are, tip,Idmant ; Urn ARi.ES I". \;tot"r,, 
Treasurer ; Pn ry t; F, iii inn Is, Cumnussiooc rs. 

WH.t.t.ty 11. B URKEn, Secretary, 
O!fice hours, a A. M. to 4 P. M. ; Saturdays. ra nt. 

Ill' 1'A R'I'JI ENT OF II lf&L'l'lI. 
Sunthtvcst corner of Fifty-fith street and 5!,t'u .,, 

nl:e, n A, M, to 4 P. M. 
NI cisnt. C. Mlrnr ti,', President, and Wi: '.. I,r' i 

Je,\unussr,'5l, D., J"HN It, Cashv, 11l. D., •i11, 1'!.".I-
i,,uNror rtr: }'uLtcj' Ilcm.-RU,ex-og5icio,:uld the Hv,.i.-i v 
1 )e dCve uF S 11 Polo, e.r officio, Coimis;lo,me*;. 
U:,SIMnns C1. ARR, Secretary. 

CHARLES F, RrsmurT'., M. D., Superintendent, 1;.,r-
o,,gh of hnashat tan. 

P:cr,Estn l\u'nunI, tl, D., Assistant Sabo[luV 
Suuerintendent, if urou411 of She Bronx. 

Ruiurttr A. iil.ACK, 51. D., Assistant Sanitary Supc,-
tendent, Borough of Brooklyn. 

Ouzo I,. sick, AI. I)., Assisnnr. S:iniLry Supc,in-  
tendent, Borough of Queens. 

JnHo L. Fri '.v, lt, tl., Assi,taut C.i l,v 	l.rin- 
tcndcnt, Itoruugh of l:iclunonnl. 

DEl',\ II'1'SIEN I ('r I I n.:~5. 

Arsenai Building, Central I'. c-l;, 9 t, M, :.l 4 , • 5, , 
Saturdays, in nr. 

GE,)RGE C. C1.AUSRN, BrenUent, Commissioner in 
Manhattan and Richmond. 

Gxmaoi V. Msovsiti, Commissioner in 1irooklyn.luiml 
Queens. 

AocusT Mot, l,'s, Commiss.iuner in I'orough of The 
Croex, Zbrowski 3lansion. Claremont Park. 

frt ( .......isvi0)1e1.f. 
SAMUEL P. AviiRV, DANIEL C. I" u, tent it, Con, inn is in ❑ - 

er5. 

1)F PA Rh NIF:N1' OF BUILDINGS. 
Main ( lifee, No. 220 Fourth acetme, Borougll of Titan. 

it 01,0. t I ice hours, 9 it. (ii. to 4 P. Al.; Saturday, 
9 A. nt. to tz 1I. 

THos,As J. Bt.Ans, President of the Posed of Build. 
Ings and Cnnun issioner for the Boroughs of Manhattan 
and 'Pile Bronx. 

JOHN GGiLruyce, Commissioner for the Borough of 
Brooklyn. 

DAsIFL CAlti'tel.r., Commissioner for the Boroughs 
of Queens and Ricl,mond. 

A. J. JOHNSON, Secretary. 
0111 n of the Department for the Boroughs of Al:ul-

Itattan and The I Linux, No. szo Fourth avenue, Borough 
of Ill anlmtiau. 

Office of the Departntent for the Borough of Brook. 
lyn, Borough Hall, Borough of L'roeklyn. 

Office of the Department lot the Boroughs of Queens 
and Richmond, Richmond Ball, New Brighton, 
Staten Island, B,iroigtl of Iti,:hmond. Branch office : 
Room I, se-oid floor, '!'own Hall, Jauraica, Long 
Island, I3orou0lt of Queens. 

DEPARTMENT OF TAXES AND ASSESSl1] F::'1'S 
Stewart Building, 9 A. '.I. tO 4 P. M. ; Saturdays, to M, 
THOuAS L. 	 President of the Board Rn- 

WARll C. SHUUnv, AKrurnui C. S:,L•aov, THolIAS J. 
PAmcisON, FuantNANU LEVY, Comutissioners. 

BUREAU OF MUNICIPAL STATISTICS. 
Nos. r3 to on Park Row, Room 1911. Office hours 

from 9 A. M. to 4 P, sit. ; Saturdays, front 9 A. M. to 
2 St. 
JnHN T. NAGI.x, DI. D.. Chief of Bureau. 
Bfuuicpal Statistical Connni ssiun : FREnu:aIetc W. 

GRw;u, II. 1)., A'.-rusk RASIses, BYHAwti 'r. WIL-
soP, Jr.. EPNxs9• II AI;vike, J.I;nu .IUUJ iiii'miK 

RUN ICfI'AI, CIVIL SERVICE COILtMIISSION. 
Criminal C,mrt Cuildiug, Centre street, between 

Franklin and White streets, 9 A. nt. to 4 P. St. 
CHARLES 1-1, KNOx, President, KLYxaNOIn, 5', i\JAsuN 

and Wtt.I.IAM N. DvK,AN, Comwissioners, 
Lets 1'IULLIPS, '. ecretary. 
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BOARD OF ASSESSORS. 
Office, No- 320 Broadway, 9 A. it , to 4 F, M, 

EDWARD CAHILI., THOMAS A. WILSON, EDWARD 
MCCUE. PATRICK M. HAVER1'Y and JOHN B. MEYER-
000G. Board of Assessors. WILLIAM H. JASPER, 
Secretary. 

DEPARTMENT OF FDUCATION. 
BOARD OP EDUCATION. 

No. 146 Grand street, Borough of Manhattan, 9 A.M. 
to 5 P. N. ; Saturdays, A. M. to I2 M. 

JOSY.PH J. LITTLE„ President; A. EMERSON PALMFR, 
Secretary. 

Sc/cool Board for the Boroughs of Manhattan and 
The Brous. 

No. 146 Grand street, Borough of Manhattan. 
JOSEPH J. LITTLE, President. 

School Board for the Borough of Brooklyn. 
No. 131 Livingston street, Brooklyn. 

CHARLES E. ROBERTSON, President ; GEORGE G. 
BROWN, Secretary. 

Schoo.' Board for the Borough of Queens. 
Flushing, 1.1. 

F. Dx HAAS SIMONSON, President; JOSEPH H FITZ-
PATRICK, Secretary. 

School Board for the Borough of Richmond. 
Stapleton, Staten Island, 

JOHN T. BURKE, President ; FRANKLIN C. VITT, Sec-
retury. 

SHERIFF'S OFFICE. 
Stewart Building, 9 A.M. to 4 F.M. 

WILLIAM F. GRELL, Sherid; HENRY P. 1t'IULVANY. 
Under Sheriff, 

SHERIFF'S OFFICE, KINGS COUNTY. 
County Court-house Brooklyn. 
WILLIAM WALTON, Sheriff ; WILLIAM J. BoGEN-

SHUTZ, Under Sheriff. 

SHERIFF'S OFFICE, QUEENS COUNTY. 
County Court-house, Long Island City, 9 A.sl. to 4 P. .M. 

WILLIAM CAS BAKER, Sheriff; WILLIAM 11IETHVP.N, 
Under Sheriff. 

SHERIFF'S OFFICE, RICHMOND COUNTY. 
County Court-house, Richmond, S. I-, 9 A. M. to 4 P.M. 
AL'Gusius ACKER, Sheriff, 

REGISTER'S OFFICE, 
Fast side City Hall Park, 9 A.M. to 4 P. M. 

ISAAC FROMh1E, Register; JOHN VON GLAHN 
Deputy Fegister. 

REGISTER, KIN(;S COUNTY. 
Hall of Records. Office hours, 9 A M. to 4 P. sI., ex-

cepting months of July and August, then from 9 A. M. 
to z P. M., provided for by statute. 

JANE. R. HOWE, Register. 
\VARREN C. IREUWELL, Deputy Register. 

COMMISSIONER OF JURORS. 
Room 127 Stewart Building, Chambers street and 

Broadway, 4~A. Si. to 4 P.M 
H 	

, 
CARLES ,'FLDo, Commissioner ; JAMES E. CONNER, 

Deputy Commissioner, 

SPECIAL COMMISSIONER OF JURORS. 
No. sir Fifth avenue. 

H. W. GRAY, Commissioner, 

COMMISSIONER OF JURORS, KINGS COUNTY 
3 Court-(louse. 
WILLIAM A. FURRY, Commissioner. 

SPECIAL COMMISSIONER OF JURORS, 
KINGS COUNTY. 

No, 325 Fulton street. 
EDWARD J. DOOLEY, Commissioner. 

COMMISSIONER OF JURORS, QUEENS 
COUNTY. 

EDWARD J. KNAUER, Commissioner. 

COMMISSIONER OF JURORS, RICHMOND 
COUNTY. 

CHARLES J. KULLMAN, Commissioner, 
J. HPWARD Vas NAME, Deputy. 

NEW YORK COUNTY JAIL. 
No. 7o Ludlow street, 9 A. M, to 4 P, M 

PATRICK H. PICFFrr, Warden. 

COUNTY CLERK'S OFFICE 
Nos. 7 and 8 New County Court-house, 9 A. M. to 4 

P. H. 
WILLIAM SOHNlER, County Clerk. 
GEORGE H. FAHRBACH, Deputy. 

KINGS COUNTY CLERK'S OFFICE. 
Hall of Records, Brooklyn, 9 A. M,to 4 P. M. 
PETER P. HuBFRrv, County Clerk. 

QUEENS COUNTY CLERK'S OFFICE. 
Jamaica, N. Y., Fourth Ward, Borough of Queens. 
Office hours, 8 A. NI. to 5 r. M. ; Saturdays, 8 A. Al. to 

I2 M. 
pun H. SUTPHIN, County Clerk. 

CHARLES DOWNING, Deputy County Clerk 

RICHMOND COUNTY CLERK'S OFFICF. 
County Office Building Richmond, S. 1., g A. M. to 4 

P. 'I. 
EDWARD M. MILLER, County Clerk. 
-- 

 
—, Deputy County Cletk. 

NEW FAST RIVER BRIDGE COMMISSION. 
Commissioners' Office, Nos. 49 and Sr Chambers 

street, New York, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 
Lewis NIXON, President; JAMEF W. BOYLE, Vice-

President; JAMES D. BELL, Secretary ; JULIAN D. 
FAIRCHILD, Treasurer ; JOHN W. WEBER, SMITH E. 
LAVE and The MAYOR, Commissioners. 

Chief Engineer's Office, No. 84 Broadway, Brooklyn, 
E. D., 9 A. M.tO 5 P. M. -- 

DISTRICT ATTORNEY. 
New Criminal Court Building, Centre street, 9 A. M 

tO 4 P. M. 
ASA BIRD GARDINER, District Attorney; WILLIAM J. 

McKENNA. Chief Clerk. 

KINGS COUNTY DISTRICT ATTORNEY. 
Office, County Court-house, Borough of Brooklyn. 

Hours, 9 A. M. to 4 P.M, 
JOHN F. CLARKE, District Attorney. 

QUEENS COUNTY DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
—, District Attorney. 

RICHMOND COUNTY DISTRICT ATTORNEY. 
Port Richmond, S. 1. 
EDWARD S. RAwsoN, Districi Attorney.  

CORONERS. 

Borough of Manhattan, 
Office, New Criminal Court Building. Open at all 

times of dapt, and night. 
EDWARD T. FIrZPATRICK JACOB E. BAUSCH, EDWARD 

W. HART, ANTONIO ZUCCA. 

Borough of The Bronx. 
ANTHONY MCOWEN, THOMAS M. LYNCY. 

Borough of Brooklyn. 

Office rooms, r7, rS and Ig, Borough Hall. 
A ITNONY ). BURGER, GEoRGE W. UBLAr. 

Borough of Queens. 
PHILIP T. CRONIN, Dr. SAMUEL S. GUY, Jr., LEONARD 

ROUFP, Jr., Jamaica, L. I. 
Borough of Richmond. 

JOHN SHAVER, GEORGE C. TRANTER. 

SURROGATES' COURT 

New County Court-house. Court opens at 10.30 
A. M. ; adjourns 4 I. M. 

FRANK T. FITZGFRALD, ABNER C. THOMAS, Sur-
rogates ; WILLIAM V. LEARY, Chief Clerk. 

CHANGE OF GRADE DAMAGE COMMISSION, 
TWENTY-THIRD AND T'WENTY-

FOUR'PH WARDS. 
Room 58, Schermerhorn Building, No.96 Broadway. 
Meetings, Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, at 3 

P. M. 
WILLIAM E. STILLINGS, Chairman ; CHARLES A. 

JACKSON, OSCARS. BAILEY, Commissioners. 
LAMONT MCLOUGHLIN. Clerk. 

CITY MAGISTRATES' COURTS. 
Courts open from 9 A. N. until 4 P. M. 
City Magistrates—HENRY A. PPANN, ROBERT C. 

CORNI;i.i., LFRov B. CRANE, JOSEPH Iii. DEUF.I., CHARLES 
A. F'I.AMMER, LORENZ ZEI.LER, CLARENCT W AICADF, 
JOHN O. MUTT, JOSEPH POOL, JOHN B. MAYO, ED- 
WARD HOGAN. W, H. OLNIOTFAD, 

PHILIP 11111111, Secretary. 
First District—Criminal Court Building 
Second District—Jefferson Market. 
'Third District—No. 69 Essex street 
Fourth District—Fifty-seventh street, near Lexington 

avenue. 
Fifth District—One Hundred and Twenty-first street 

southeastern corner of Sylvan place. 
Sixth District—One Hundred and Fifty-eighth street 

and Third avenue. 
Seventh District—Fifty-fourth street, west of Eighth 

avenue. 
SECOND DIVISION, 

Borough of Brooklyn. 
First District—No.318 Adams street. JACOB BREN-

NRR, Magistrate. 
Second District—Court and Butler streets. HENRY 

BRISTOW, Magistrate. 
Third District—Myrtle and Vanderbilt avenues 

CHARLES E. CEALR, Magistrate. 
Fourth District—Nos. 6 and S Lee avenue. WILLIAM 

KRA.YMER. Magistrate. 
Fifth District—Ewen and Powers streets. ANDREW 

LEn1ON, Magistrate. 
Sixth District—Gates and Reid avenues. LEWIS R. 

WORTH, Magistrate. 
Seventh District—No. 31 Grant street, Flatbush 

ALFRED E. STEERS Magistrate. 
Eighth Distrirt—Conev Island —ALDER-I VAN BRUNT 

VOORHEES, Jr., Magistrate. 
tsorough of Queens. 

First District—Nos. 21 and 23 Jackson avenue, 
Long Island City. MATTHEW J. SsiirH, Magistrate. 
Second District—Flushing, Long Island. LURE J. 

CONNORTON, Magistrate. 
'Third District—Far Rockaway, Long Islam. ED. 

MUND J. HEALS', Magistrate. 

Borough of Richmond. 
First District—New Brighton, Staten Island. JOHN 

Cl:oAK, Magistrate. 
Second District—Stapleton,Staten Island. N ATHANIFL 

MARSh, Magistrate, 
Secretary to the Board, JARED J. CHAMBERS, Myrtle 

and Vanderbilt avenues, Borough of Brooklyn 

KINGS COUNTY SURROGATE'S COURT. 
County Court-house, Brooklyn. 
GEORGE B. ABBOTT, Surrogate ; MICHAEL F. MCGOLD• 

RICK, Chief Clerk. 

COUNTY JUDGE AND SURROGATE. 
County Office Building, Richmond, S. I. 
STEPHEN D. STEVENS, County Judge. 

KINGS COUNTY TREASURER. 
Court-house, Room 14. 
JOHN W. KIMBALL, Treasurer ; THOMAS F. FARRELL, 

Deputy Treasurer. 

THE COMMISSIONERS OF RECORDS. 
Kings County,—Room 7, Hall of Records. 
GEORGE E. WALDO, Commissioner. 
FRANK M. THuRBuaN, Deputy Commissioner. 

EXAMINING BOARD OF PLUMBERS 
Rooms 14, 15 and 16 Nos. 149 to 151 Church street. 
President, JOHN RENFHAN ; Secretary, JAMES If. 

MCGOVERN • TreasureI, EDWARD HALEY, HORACE 
LooMis, P. J. ANDREWS, ex-ofcto. 

Meet every Monday, Wednesday and Friday at z 
P. M. 

SUPREME COURT. 

County Court-house, 10.30 A. M. to 4 F. U. 
Special 'Perm, Part T., Room No,2, 
Special Term, Part TI., Room No. r5. 
Special Term, Part IIL, Room No, 19. 
Special Term Part IV., Room No. II. 
Special Cerm, Part V., Room No. 23. 
Special Term, Part VI., Room No. 21. 
Special Term, Part VII., Room No.25. 
Special Term, Part VIII,, Room No.34, 
Trial Term, Part IL, Room No. 116. 
Tri:-1 Ternt, Part I TI., Room No. r7, 
Trial "term, Part IV„ Room No. r8. 
Trial Term, Part V., Room No. 32, 
Trial Term, Part VI., Room No.31, 
Trial Term, Part VII., Room No, 30, 
Trial Term, Part VIII., Room No. s4, 
Trial Term, Part X. Room No. 23, 
Trial 'Term, Part IX., Room No.2z. 
Naturalization Bureau. Room No. 26. 
7#stZCCA—ABRAHAM R. LAWRENCE, CHARLES H. 

TRUA1t. CHARLES F. MACLEAN, FREDERICK SMY cH 
JAMES FITZGERAL.D, MILES BEACH, DAVID LEVENTRIT-r, 
LEONARD A. GEIGFRICH, HENRY BISCHOFF, Jr., 
JOHN J. FRIEDMAN, GEORGE P. ANURRWC, P. HENRY 
DUGRo, DAVID McADAM, HENRY R. BERKMAN, HENI,y 
A. (GILDERSLEEVE, FRANCIS M SCOTT, J,MLS A. 
O'GORMAN, WILLIAM SONMER, Clerk. 

APPELLATE DIVISION, SUPREME COURT. 
Court-house, No. its Fifth avenue, corner Eighteenth 

street. Court opens at r P. M. 
CHARLES H. VAN BRUNT, Presiding Justice ; GEoRGB 

C. BARRETT, CHESTER B. MCLAUGHLIN, EDWARD PAT-
TERSON, MORGAN J. O'BRIRN, GEORGE L. INGRAHAM, 
WILLIAM RUMSEY, Justices. ALFRED WAGSTAFF, Clerk. 
WILLIAM LAMB, Jr., Deputy Clerk, 

CRIMINAL DIN I ION, SCI'kF,\I F. (lit I I. 
New Criminal Court L'uiI,li'Ig, Centre street. Court 

opens at '0.30 o'clock A. Si. 
EDN'ARU R CARROLL, Clerk. Hours from 10 A. Si. tc 

4 P. M 

COUNTY COURT', KIN IS COUN'] V. 
County Court-house, Brooklyn. 

JOSEPH ASPINALL ANI, \VM. II. HLRD, JIG, County 
Judges. 

CHAkLES Y. VAN DOREN, Chief Cierk, 

OUEENS COUNtY CO1141'. 
County Court-house, Long Island City. 
HARRISON S. HolEr, Coetccy Ju,lgr, 

CI•I'Y COURT. 
Brown-stone Building, City !GI: f ;.rk. 

General Tern,. 
Trial Tenu, fart 1. 
Part TI. 
Part 111, 
Part TV. 
Special Term Chambers will be held to A 11. to 4 

e.'M. 
Clerk's Office, Brown-stone Building, No. 32 Cl, n,- 

hers street, /p Auto 4 P.M. 
JAMES Ott. F31%SI RI.IVS, Chief Justice ; JOIN H, 

McC,,RTHV, LvwmS J. CONLAN. FIAVAID F. O'Dwv, I', 
J OHN P. SCHICHSIAN and TNE,ID0RII F. IIASCALI, 1m`. 
tices. THOMAS F. SMITH, Clerk. 

COURT OF GENERAL SESSIONS. 
Held in the building for Criminal Courts, Centre 

Elm, \Vhite and Franklin streets. Court opens at rr 
o'clock. 

RUFtrs B. CowiNG, City Judge ; JOHN W. Corp, Re. 
corder ; JOFEI'H E. NRtsnifRGprz, MARLIN I. M,..MAHON 
and WARoi'c W. FosTER, judges of the Court of 
General Sessions. EDWARD R. CAaR.lI.L, Clerk. 

Clerk's office open from to A. St. to 4 P. M. 

COURT OF SPECIAL SESSIONS. 
Building for Criminal Courts, Centre street, between 

Franklin and White streets, Borough of Manhattan, 
Court opens at Io A. M, 

7udices, First Division.-- ELI,UR P. HIN5OALE, 
\VILLIAsi TRAVERS JEEIIRF, 10'HRAI]I A. JACOB, JOHN 
II. tMGKEAEl WILLIAM ti. Hi,I.BR"oK. WILLIAM I1]. 
El—LIEN, Clerk ; JI,s;PH H. Jr','es, Deputy Clerk. 

Clerk's office open front 9 A. %1. to 4 P. II, 
Second Division— Trial dacs—lIorough Hall, Brook-

lyn, Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, at io o'clock; 
rown Hall, Jamaica, Borough of Queens, Tuesdays, at 
DI o'clock ; Town Hall, New Brighton, borough of 
Richmond, Thursdays, at ro o'clock. 

J'#st ltc'S—J( ,HN CVURTsev, H, : WARD J. YOORKER, 
PATFICI( KFADV, JOHN FI.FStI\G, CHOV:AS \V. 
Fl-PZGFRAl.D. JOSEPH I.. KEREIGAN, Clerk ; CHARLES 
F. \Vole. Deputy Clerk. 

Clerk's office, Borough Hall, Borough of Brooklyn, 
open from 9 A. M. to 4 P. N. 

MUNICIPAL COURTS. 
Borough of Manhattan. 

First District—Third, Fifth and Eighth Wards, and 
all that part of the First \Yard lying west of Broad way 
and Whitehall street. including; Governor's Island, 
liedloe's Island, Ellis Island and the Oyster Islands, 
New Court-house, No. rz8 Prince street, corner of 
Wooster street. 

DANIEL F. FINN, Justice. FRANK I. BACON, Clerk. 
Clerk's office open from 9 A. M,tu 4 P.M. 
Second District—Second, Fourth, Sixth and Four-

teentfl Wards, and all that portion of the First Ward 
lying south and east of Broadway and Whitehall street. 
Court-room, corner of Grand and Centre streets. 

HIIRRIASN BOLTE, Justice. FRANCIS "dANUIN, Clerk. 
Clerk's office open from y A. M. to 4 P. M 
Third Dlstr:ct--Ninth and Fifteenth Wards. Court-

room, southwest corner Sixth avenue and West 'Penth, 
street. Court open daily lSundays and legal holidays 
excepted, from 9 A. M. to 4 P. II. 

Wni. F. Mooxi, Justice. DANIEL WILLIAMS, Clerk. 
Fourth District—Tenth and Seventeenttl Wards. 

Court-room, No. 30 First street, corner Second avenue. 
Court opens 9 A. %I. daily, and remains open to close of 
business, 

GEORGE F. ROESCH, Justice. JOHN E. Lv,\'cH, Clerk. 
Fifth District—Seventh, Eleventh and Thirteenth 

Wards. Court-room, No. 154 Clinton street. 
BRNJASIIN Hoi r.-a AN, Justice. 	 —, 

Clerk. 

Sixth District—Eighteenth and Twenty-first Wards. 
Court-room, northwest corner Twenty-third street and 
Second avenue. Court opens 9 A. N. Sally, and continues 
open to close of business. 

DANIEL F. MARTIN, Justice. ABRAM PE'IN.SIlD, Clerk. 
Seventh District—Nineteenth Ward. Court-room, 

No. rsr East Fifty-seventh street. Court opens every 
morning at 9 o clock (except Sundays and legal holi-
days,. and continues open to close of business. 

HPRSIAN JOSEPH, Justi,-'e. PATRICK MCDAVIT'r, 
Clerk. 

Eighth District—Sixteenth and Twentieth Wards. 
Court-room, northwest corner of Twent)'-third Street 
and Eighth avenue. Court opens at 9 A. M, and con. 
tinues open to close of business. 

Clerk's office open from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. each Court 
day. 

Trial days, Wednesdays, Fridays and Saturdays. 
Return days Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays. 

JOSEPH H. STINN.R, Justice. THOMAS Co;tIGAN, 
Clerk. 

Ninth District—Twelfth Ward, except that portion 
thereof which lies west of the centre line of Lenox or 
Sixth avenue, and of the Harlem river north of the 
telrninus of Lenox avenue. Court-room, No. 170 East 
One Hundred and'1'wenty-first street, southeast corner 
of Sylvan place Court opens every morning at 9 
o clock (except Sundays and legal holidays), and con-
tinues open to close of business. 

JOSEPH P. FALLON, Justice. WILLIAM J. KENNEDY, 
Clerk. 

Clerk's office open daily from g A. M. to 4 P. M. 

Tenth District—'twenty-second \yard and all that 
portion of the Twelfth Ward which is bounded on the 
north by the centre line of One Hundred and I'entf, 
street, on the south by the centre line of Eighty-sixth 
street, on the east by the centre line of Sixth avenue, 
and on the west by the North river. Court-room, Nc, 
358 West Fifty-fourth street. Court opens daily 
(Sundays and legal holidays excepted) from 9 A.M. to 4 
P. M. 

'THOMAS E. MURRAY, Justice. JA)teS J. GAI.LIGAtr, 
Clerk. 

Eleventh District—Tnat portion of theTwelfth Ward 
which lies north of the centre line of West One Ilun-
dred and Tenth street and west of the centre line of 
Lenox or Sixth avenue, and of the Harlem river north 
of the terminus of Lenox or Sixth avenue. Court. 
room, corner of One Hundred and 'Twenty-sicth street 
and Columbus avenue. Court opens daily (Sundays 
and legal holidays excepted) from in A. M. to 4 P. M. 

FRANCIS J. WURCKSTFR, Justice. ADOLPH N.DUMA-
HAUT, Clerk 

Borough of The Bronx, 
First District—All that part of the Twenty-foLrttl 

Ward which was lately annexed to the City and County 
of New York by chapter 1034 of the Laws of 18,)5, corn. 
prising all of the late'] own of Westchester and part of 
the Towns of F.astchester and Pelham, Including the 
Villages of Wakefield and Williamsbridge. Court-ruotu, 
Town Hall, Main street, Westchester Village. Court 
opens daily (Sundays and legal holidays excepted) from 
9 A. M, t0 4 P. M.  

\', I 	I 	\\. i'.. ~.:. 	Io, 	J.:s•. - 	):I :N 	l~. al Fl•. ', 
C'erk. 

Sec n' District—Twenty -thir'I a,,'I 'Twenty-fn'.rnh 
Wards. Court-rrn la, corner of T11iri avenue and I l,e 
lfundred and Fifty-eighth street. Office hours front y 
\ rt. to 4 I. V. Court opens at r) A. SI. 

JuiN \I,'I'I': r.s~.v, Justice. I"T VAED SieAR, Clcr.. 

(;mmuFh of Brooklyn, 
First Distri,t—C. omprising First, Second, 'fhir'', 

Fourth. Fifth, Sixth, Tcnth and 'twelfth R'ards of ell, 
Porough of Prnoklyn. Court-house, northwest cor,'.cr 
State and Court streets. 

J,nit J. \V.l.1.so, Justice. EDWARD M',°AN, Cierk. 
Clerk's otTL e open Irony 9 A. 51. to It P. -.t. 
Second Dlstrlct--Nevenih, Eighth, .'ninth, Elevens I,, 

]'wentieth, "twenty-first Twenty-sec„nd and Twent'r-
third Wards. Court-room located at No. 794 Bros ,l-
wav, brook ll'n. 

t;RRAED B. VAN WART, Justice. WILLI SM H. AI. I'. 
Chief Clerk. 

Clerk's otfiec open from 9 A. N. to 4 P. M. 

Third Dl strict-- I n'lodes the I h lrteer.th, Fourteenth, 
Fifteenth, Sixteenth, Seventeenth, Eighteenth Root 
Nineteenth Wards, Court-house.N os.  6.ind 8 lee ave. 
lisle. Brooklyn. 

\SII.I i ui J. Lr.cn, Justice, --- .—, Clerk. 
Clerk's othce .,pe❑ trout y A. M. until 4 P.M. Court 

opens at mu o'clal_k. 
rourth 	Ulstnvt -- Twetvy.fourth, 	Twenty-IIf11L, 

I'waaty-sixth, Twenty-sev':nlh and 'Incnty-eirhtil 
Wants, Court-room, No.14 ltowar,l avenue. 

T'jutot.is I1. 11ILL Lt'. r:, Justice. HFEViAN (;oHLItiG-
HoRST Clerk ; JAntas P. SINNOTT, Assistant Clerk. 

Clerk's oilier open trnn 9 A. M. to S P. S1 
Fill to District ... Iweut.y-ul11th, 1 turtleth, 1'hlrt y-ur•t 

.md Thirty-second Wards. Court-room n : I tat l: a,. 

	

flue and Play Twenty-se'.on.l street, Ifati 	'v !'.. 

	

GIIftIELI1:S FURGhiS.i,N, Justice. .1 	 J. 
o'Cr.AIIY, Clerk. 

Clerk's ohi'.e open from o A,M, to 4 P..+ 

Borouen of docent. 
First District—I•.rst Ward all of Loa.. I .,r . C. I 

	

formerly comu"nin'a Ii t'c IVards . Court--I 	, , io•:cA ... 
County Court-h ruse ( lung led tcnrporarllN j. 

TltouAS C. K.s itto, Justn:e. THO'.IAS F K,,-,NE „ 
Clerk. 

Clerk's office open from 9 A. %I. to 4 P. N. each wc,_:: 
clay. Court held each day, except Saturdy. 

se, and Dlstrtct—second and I herd Warns, wl, , I 
inclades the territ,Hy of the ;ate Towns of N'e-cIUit  
Hill Flushiue. Court-rooul in Court-house of late 1011'0 
if Newto'.cn, corner of Ifrcadway and Court stre. I 
Elmhurst, New York. 1'. O. aliuress, Elmhurst, s, w 
York. 

1Cu.Ll,t i R.A: ;,t'1':, Jr., Justice, IHE.NRI, Wil_Ir k, 
fr., Clerk. 

Clerk's office open Irons 9 a. M. to I I . s.. 
Third District—IAMKS F. Dlcl 'cl11.: v 	Inst'.-N, 

GEU,\V. DAx,N, Clerk. 
Court-house, Town Hall, Jamai. .I. 

iforuugh of Rtchro 
First District— first _,,d Ihlrv. ' _ -s 	I ,;on. 

Custletou and Northfield). Court-r : : 
I 

. . . ....\ 	I. ;.. 
Hall, Lafayette 	avenue and be.. .... .I st rust, \_.. 
Brighton 

Jt'Hs J. KFFY, Just'.'. e. F0ANCIc 1'. I.E%IAN, CIvrl'. 
Court office open from y A. zL to 4 r. +I. Court I,: 

each d:,y, except S:lt urdav, fr,. at to A. oI. 
Second Distract—Second, Itonrtn and Fifth ',V II 

	

(Towns of H Idletown, lout hu,Jd :mu 	'm esllivlI 
Court-room, f rmer Edgewater Village Hall, Stsl.1cl, a. 

(;I.,,,: l:i: W. X 1.11:1 , 1 ustli.e, 	I' ;'ER PIER AS, L lr; 
Court office open front 9 A. t1. to .t P. M. C- urt I_ , . 

eat II .lay from to A. M., .11"I colt'hoc9 UlAli C:';e t.1. 
business, 

DEPARTMENT OF HIGHWAYS. 
— --- - U e,AHrMP.NV C', fit --- ' 
Conel.Hsslosuk's L)rlICe, Nun. i t c" zl I'-v :. Il , 

	

NEW Yuk: , llcc'ni L:r 2 	- y. 

TO CONTRACTORS, 

BIDS OR ESIIMAFES, INCLOSED IN A 
sealed envelope., n'rth the title of the work on 1 

mane of tl:e bidder indorsc'i thereon, also the numiir I 
the wurk as m the c,tic erneement, alit ho rc''.;I•. 
at Ns. 13 to 21 Pat 	row, In Room N,,. ,Uu1, inter. 11 
o'clock A. AL, 

TI1(lEtSDAY..SANL':AH1- II, 11100, 
The bids will u' pni,lic'v ulOh1c.l by the head of t' t 

Departluent, in Room , aa, Nos. 1; t,, ar ll:l k v 1 
at the hour :,bove-meatioued. 

Mo,o,ia)i of IRIIuhNItun. 

No. r. FUI, lilI 1 l 111\1; .\N l' I'',1 I\(; 11l I li 
:'it'll I .11.'1' 	I':\\- f'.%1F.\f. 	11\' 	A 	l, I'. 
(. Ri'.'I I'. 	ii: '. 1):1'I' It)\. 	THI'. 	R , ).\I 
VI AY Ch 1'F.,Al:l, , 1141.1:1, in 	Clot, 
-tied l to (ICI 1'hn .ire c , ; 	L.hUNA UUll 
51121.E l , tr,Itt f'eutrc strcct:tu N, . 	I io 
stnct; (Ill) F1.11 tiTltl':h'1 frnu 
gin',utt.,A1crlbslnct; Cl.AI'111.1 tilRl.lh I, 
lnml tI,,toil, sid'. ,.f C hauil„rs wrcrt [' IL': 
north .Si,lc rf Talk send, INCI,FldA11 
Cl IV 	II \1.1. 	l'l .kCf:, 	....a 	1,E.\I,L. 
ST'k i'lll i . Ictwcc it C 1.1 e III! I I IIIAI cs' r , 
amid [IL \'\i, AND la1:AI11: 51141.LIt- 
WITH fill': I's I 	S GC I I O N of, NI .1k 
ha.kl ti1'lii ill, 

No.z. FOR REGI;I. .AIINI1 AND PV1-INI; lAI Ill 
:\-PII:\I.'1' 1'.\Vh\II.\'1', )\ :\ 11IN-
CRI.II: f11CA1'AIlt)N, lit!; 14 )11)-
\kAA OF I{LAI is IRI.CI, h-:,lu City lill 
plucc I., Gr. a, J.n,o. s'.rccl. 

Nn.3. FOR RI'.t;l1,:11'1NG,01:.A111A(; ANl)1'AV- 
INI; \\'llII 	\Sl'HNII, (I\ 	A I I-\_ 
I I4la_E Fnl'\DAIION, THE Ru:11) 
IS :11 01' 11.11 511-ti .l', fr"ell City 11.,4 
ld;,,e' t„ Gre.it I ,II[:o street. 

No 4. F'OR Rht;('LA l INC AND PAVING \\ l 111  
A>I'IIALI 1'A\'I 11l':\1, (N IllP:si.s I 
I'A\'I':.\ll N'I' 	i411L:1I11 	As 	FIIL NIL\- 
TIl1N, I Iff: ROAD\V'AY (11' 1111R11-
T1111tU S 1141-111 I. In,ur Lucingtuu t„ lit 
avcnoc (nut under I:nil irmt t, 

No. 5. 11111 11 Et:C1.A IT\C AND P:\\INf ; \\'I111 
A,I'll \1.'f 1':\\'I Ml-,N 1, (IN I'I:15I NI' 
1'\VI-Ml NT 	141.1..11II AS 	r(R*Nl ,:\- 
lltl\, 111: ku1U\1':\V III' 1;11''11"C\-
FOURfll t'l'l1l.l.T, h„ni Second to l i t 
F.00 acct u' . 

S,,,6. FOR kl"(;I l..\I'ING .\\I; 1'A\'!\1; \%'ll ll 
AcI'il.\I:C I'.\\'l;t1fNL', (IN I'RI1l:Nt' 
Y,1 \'F\I F:\  I 	R1:I.:1lIl 	:\, 	Ft IL' ,1,.1- 
I1ON, 'IIIII I4(I11)\C_\' (fl IINF' 
HUNDRED AND 'rVil'NrY-NlNill 
ii I 1<1':1-. 1, fr.,10 Iell, to i' tcntu aScaluc. 

No 7. RL:GTIL.A'I'IN(; AND PAWING III I H AS-
PH.\1A' PAVE11 f:N I', uX PR E.,;EN I 
P:1\'F: 'II I ,I' :ks Fl  >1 NI1\"III IN 	1;',-'I' 
T'\VI':NI\'-1x1(;11"1' 1-,I14I.141, 1nm Fir-t 
v, F11h :rv,'nu,:. 

No.8, 1OR P,E,(;l.I.A I IN(; .1N11 1'\\'1N1;, \11 Ill 
G::ANII11-LL.II: K 	l'.1\'l.,11:\l', 	fill': 
I4U:\D\1':\V (IF' UNI': IlkNIlRi.0 AND 
I'I)li, ll'.1Il 1'l R1.1'.'I', lrciii lttliidto,l 	I.lct: 
to I;uulevar(i. 

Hobo ,I 9; It of Brooklyn. 

FOR REP.IlIll\(; .\NI) )IAIN'I'\ININt; :'1114 
ASl'IIAI.I' 1111'10ItNI' NOW IN IIIF. 
FO1.L11\VlNG-XANli l STI:I'ISY'S, \ IZ.'. 

N. y. 
AGATE C(II RI, :1t Lome ,rveuuc h) 130 feet north. 
'Ii IC II Cl U R'I.:Itlautic n'cnuc t., 150 feet u„Ith. 
I;LRKI•:LL:Y 1'L:ICE, Fourth nvcnuc and sixth 

aVenue. 
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II 	it 	n n;hrr Ic I,, ., 1,1111 	,-u 	feet 	rvtIIorl}' fr„m 2.1. 	Ilint • 	s' 	vn,crly 	t,: 	lint • 	l titer 	ct i„n 	IsI 	Nuriln 
the u„rtb, .t.t h-m=, 	a met 	of 	last 	(htc 	Hundred 	:cud I"„urte' uth street 	:uvi 	I;erry tin cct, Ilse 	cl 	cntinn 	to In 
Nutcly-s,., and stn••:t, the ele•vnti„n to be n.5 	tot 	abu,c 12.0 te,-I above mean high tratcr da inn ; 
mean htgh-water r'a:urn as her tire. 	- ;d. 	'I'heu cc 	sauthr-rlv 	to 	till' 	inter'er ti'.n 	of 	NnndIs 

All 	cevati,als 	rch:r 	to 	meaul 	hick-water 	datum 	a, Pnvnrtecmil street and Nas-au avenue, the elevation to 
e't,,bilslned in she hm„nigh 	of 'l'he b'ronx. Inc t1.85 fret ahnc, 	mean high-water thuunt ; 

Resolv.d, 	I'hr,t 	tilts 	board 	comlder 	the 	propo=ed 4th Thence 	south, el•• 	to 	the 	rm In t t cur,n 	of 	North 
ctesltg_ of gr.,de of the above-named street at a meeting , 	Fourteenth str, et attn llatkar striter, the clevxtion to h,•. 
of Chu Bontd to be held in the office of this Board, on 9.75 feet ahoy e mean high water d:uum ; 
the t7th day of J;rnmu-y, tyon, 	:tt 2 o'clock 	t'. M. 5th. 	Ihenct• 	'o,itltcrIy 	to 	the 	iltterscctou 	of 	North 

Resolvod, 	That 	the secretary nt 	this Board cause Foils 	street and Bedford avenue, the elevation to 

these 	reso'u lion ., and a nuti, e to all 	persons 	rift tin 'd be 9 53 feet above mean high-water datum. 

thereby, That the proposed change of grtrfeof the ab ,ve- 'r C." 	North I•iJ'/ecuUe Street. 
tatted streets 	will 	be 	consicered 	at a meetint 	of this 

I:tgim'in;; 	at 	the 	tntevcrJvon 	of 	North 	Fifteenth Board, to be r 	.1 at t he aforesaid time and place, to 	he 
publisher) 	in 	the Crry 	I(ecnau 	for ten days 	ta,ntin- street and Wythe avouue, the cI. v.,tion to be 7.19 feet 

untt,ly, Sunday, and fee rI 	holidays excepted, prior 	to above mean Ii gh-water dutum. 

the 171h day of January 	tyo.'. Ist. 	I h, tide 	southerly 	to 	the 	intersection 	of 	I's 

D:ucd New 'tot , Jan nary 3, I9 	. Fifteenth,trec t an(I 	I 	k, r 	street, the elevation to Ise 

JOIHN fl. .l1OONEY, 
zo fl'•t above mv:,u high-watm d coin. 

rrzd. 	Thence 	southerly 	to 	it 	p,.int 	ti.t:tnt 	r5; 	feet 
'oCiset.try. mrsyherly 	front 	centre 	line 	lntmn.n,ion 	of 	North 

I I N'I , IN :\\'HNUI, Myrtle avenue and Fulton 

I \111.R1..\N1) S'I'iil II, I':rrk: ventn•and Myrtle 
nc. 

III 1 I1 AV1':NC'I•:, Flatbu,h avenue and 1ucoln 

I IR'T'IRI?PI, tictnII to1•:ighthavenu^. 
t,.\ R II E \ pl.:\CF:, State stmt and Jordcmon 

-tre 1. 
( ; 1 I VS AY IN C1':, Vanderbilt avenue and Waver. 

I A IES AVENI F., CIa>son avenue and Franklin 
avcuue. 

(;R}.INF AVI•.NUI•:, I;,.dford avenue and Nostiand 
unto to 

HANCOCK S I REIA', No+trand ;,venue to Thru„p 

I I I U K S STR F.El. \f unia••ae nrid Joralemon streets, 
IIiI l FRillA AA h:NUE, Nostrand avcnuc to 

Irnikin nut in. 
l,ING)LA' II-( I. Idtl io Si.xth avenue. 
I:h.\I-I-.N 11'lTtl'l.I, Uliv'11nf and Court, trcet<. 
,IV III AVE" UL., .Atla!uic avenue and Flatlush 

CIS Ili 1\ I NL C, Cnt n sit vet and Garfield place. 
tiYl IN H1 I'I.:\CI-, J r.dr-m„n sl root :md I.itiny;str n 

I. JA \I la' 1'l.ACl•:, (gates :n'enue and Fulton 
rtn,t. 

T1-. \IA I. K'S PLACE, Fifth avenue to Vanderbilt 

I ICR 1.1 Nt; 1'I.AC}:, fifth and Sixth avenues. 
\l - II.Ltll tI1IN :\\J;NCIC. \\h,hington Park and 

I „ ii, t 	art. 
\C\('KIII 1 SI RI ET, Fourth atelise to Irifth 

N..1, 
I..A lI'lQ ti IRCGI, clvntgti street :u,d I Igor}' N- trcct. 
1.I: If I.. 1•: .I: 	1'1..1' . F. Sixth sveisue ants I'l:es tired. 

III lt)A I'1.:ACk.St.Lcnu•n' pl,ccun d i5o felt inst. 
C' I.I.\71)\- A1'1?,\(,'li, Fult'n street and Atlantic 

v,:uuc. 
ca ILl'>f Itl V 1iI;IGIITS, Orange street and Pine-

. I,,dc Ire t 
F:11;11l if :\\'I\I•; I.incin pLce :mIUnion stree. 
I lR I III. A(I , I:cnry sticet to Court street. 

1111 Util AVFNUI•., Brighton Beach luunel to 

tl AND:\\'1-.NCI•, \V I nn ug h by aet n u c and 341) feet 
nth. 

:ItRR15(JN SIRI:F.T, Clinton street and Strong 
I!c . 

I. \F:1\ I: I II 	ANIENUI', St. Jame; place and 
 

I  F, AVINt
_ 
I, Re s strcct :md Rnndncv struel. 

I.I N'V tl..\ PI .:\C I. .istb ;n'c.iuc solid Plaza strict. 
IIAI At;sf(,\ blREl.'l', Clinton street to Uocrlmt 

IkK PLACE, 4iolh:nVcnnc to Vnnderhiltavenue. 
k F1) I II)( K I.AN II, Pulton tret and Livingston 

I I1 'S S'I- RI':1':'1', L' I1 rd :Teems,: rind tno feet weal 
1,Ykk-)N S I kI.E I', Alilloughhy avenue onJ 

L.,t. .t!- stew,.,. 
of \ l N I H AVENUE, 1'latbush avenue and Tweilb 
n et. 
nlX1'il AVEN L- I?, FlatIu,h atenue and Union 

o7. J:\\II•:S' PLACE. Lafayette avenue and Gates 
(Iue. 

,'V o. it.  
III:UFORI) AVENL'F;, Division avenut to Hayward 

hI DI(IRl) AV1•:NUE, DeKalb avenue to Quincy 
tr.ct. 

f l ! IFORL A\IN iI;, Atlantic avenue to St.11rk's 
at cis ue. 

UIfFVOI)RI 1'I,ACE, Franklin av:nee to Bedford 
noel 

UII,IIUN AVINU1, Bcdfurd accnuc to L•::e ave- 

rt tI I IN I,Y S'lR E ':1 4.,ntagtl 	trect io Fourth place. 
It IIZALI.Ali)N t,TRL •:I, Hicks street to Court 

I(I:1, Eli 1N'I' SIREK1'. Ftiltou street to 5o feet 
it 	t of Nillnw 1r, ct. 

oi llEK1f1•:k1111RN rlRllLl', Clinton street to 

N. in. 

(I.INTON SI Rl;l; 1, Picrrepont street and .Atlantic 

(I MltlRl..ANI) S1RIt 1, 1)cKalI, to Atlantic 
t title. 

1 1, 11, 	CSlI AVEN CE, tsreSt side. Filth avenue 
a uI .51 eotb :[Scutt,. 

Si;fII;KMI_kffORN S1REET, Ncvius street and 
 lit lush ncamc 

1! ion ofd or estimate shall contain and state the 
rime and place of residence of each of the persons 
making the Sallie, the names of all persons inter 
estecl with him therein, and if no other person be 
:: interested it shall distinctly state that fact: that 

it is made without any aronection with any other per 
sun making an estnnate for the saute purpose, and is in 
all respects fair and without collusion or fraud, and that 
o„ member of the Hunici cal Ass, rubly, head of n depart. 
meat, chief of a bureau, deputy thereof, or clerl 
therein, or other officer of the Corporation, is directly 
or Indirectly interested therein, oC in the supplies or 
in the work to which it relates or in any portion of the 
profits thereof. 

Each estimate must be verified by the oath, In writing, 
of the party making the same, that the several matters 
there in stated :.re true, and must be accompanied by the 
consent, in writing, of two householders or freeholder= 
in The City of New York, to the effect that if the contract 
Is awarded to the person making the e,timate, they will, 
upon its Lemg so awarded, become bound is his sureties 
for its faithful pertormance, and that if he shall refuse 
nr neglect to execute the same, they war pay to the Con 
porttton any difference between the sum to which he 
would be entitled upon its completion, and that whicl 
the Corpor:nion may be obliged to pay to the person to 
whom tl.e contract shall be awarded t-t any su b.oyoent 
letting, the amount to be calculated upon the estimated 
amount of the work by which the bids are tested. 

Inc consent last anuve mentioned most be accom-
panied by the with or all,rmatiun, in writing, of each of 
the person% signing the same tha!Tle is a householder or 
freeholder to Pile City of New It ork, and is worth the 
amount of the security required for the completion of 
the contract, over and above all Iv, debts of every 
nature and over and above his 1iabvlinr.s as bail, surety, 
or otherwise, and that he has offered himself as surety 
in good faith, ii tit the intention to execute the bond 
required by law. 

No estimate will be considered unless accom. 
panted by either a certified check upon one of the State 
or National hanks of The City of New York, drawn to 
the order Olt the Comptroller. or money to the amount of 
five per centum of the atn„unt of the security re. 
qtired for the faithful performance of the contract. 
Such check or money must No'r be inclosed in a 
sealed envelope containing the estimate, but must be 
handed to the officer or clerk of the Department 
who has charge of the estimate box, and no estimate 
can be deposited in said box until such check or money 
has been examined by said officer or clerk and found to be 
correct. All such deposits, except that of the success. 
ful bidder, will lie returned to the persons waking the 
same within three days after the contract is awaoticd, 
If the successful bidder Shall refuse or neglect, within 
five days after notice that the coutrrct has been 
awarded to hire, to execute the same, the amount of the 
deposit made by him shall be forfcIted to and retained 
by The City of New York as liquidated damages for 
such neglect or refusal but if he shall execute the 
contract within the time aloresaid the amount of the 
deposit will be returned to him. 

1'HE C(JMMISi'IONER UN HIGHWAYS I.E. 
SERVES THE k1GH'1' '1Y) I1EJI•.CT ALL BIDS 
RECEIVED FOR ANY l'ARI'ICU1AM WORK IF 
HE DEEMS IT FOR THE BEST' INTERESTS OF 
THE CITY. 

Illank forms of Lid or , stimate, the proper env lopr• 
in which to inclose the same, the specifications and 
igreements, and any Inrther information desired, c:a, L. 
Tht,iucd in R inn nr Ni. ,/,t, Ni,,, t;; tint park row. 

JAM IS I'. KE.\'iING, 
C. in nnrosiotier of Hi.h ways, 

lats ur NVw Pi,vs, 	 1 
DRI'.1RTsteoT tn: HIi;HWAVS,  

(.,)\rs1tSSIn't.;k'S OFF in E, Nos. 13-21 PARK RU\\', 
llnkur t.H rn slnoHsvr.t.o, December zz, tE9g• J 

NOTICE; OF SALE AT PUBLIC AUCTION. 

1'ULSDAV, JANUARY 9, syoo, Al' ro.3o U o'clo,k A.  n SI, the Department of HIghw:rvs v,ill 
it II at pnblie auction, by 'tulip A. Cmyth, Aucti uu eer, 
the li,lluwin,; budd!ngs• parts cd hutldmg', shells, w:tl>, 

 Ins , Ott., tcithia the lute, ,f Pnb;ic PI. i, I—int , d by 
luct One Hundred and S,xty-first street, Elton avennc, 
bast One Hundred and Sixty secnml street, sold \1'ash-
ington aveuw:, Borough of The Bronx 

o At't ROxtIt n'rR 
(InJECT. 	 UuunNCtur:s. 

t 	P.,rt of 3-story Brick House to 46 x 
p.,rt of Show VVin,l'~w., etc. 

2 Part of 2-story Flame Build- 
iqe, about ..............i 15.0 x 17.11. 

Feed II „s ..... 	.. ........ 
a Small Irar,tc Sheds....... 
L'o.ud I cunt', al” et......... zo tin. It. 
R tdaiumg Wall, about ...... isn lid. lt. 
Grape ArLor, ahnut......... au lm. Ii. 

	

Post :slid W,re 'tire, about 	alto lid jet 
Frame Chicken House ...... 6.1) x 4.1. 

	

Flag ing, about ............. 	75 ho. It. 
Part of 1 rat' Block and 

Rough C ,bble Pavement I 
3 Snmll in of i-,tot y Frame. 

	

Hume ................... 	I t.o x 9.0 x 16.o. 

TERMS OF SAI.H. 

Cash payment in bankable funds at the time and place 
of sale, and tho entire removal of the buildings, part. if 
huddiugs, etc., by the purchaser or purchasers- within 
tell days after the sale. If the purcha-er or purchasers 
fails or fail to roinuvu the huilding,, part, of bnildi 
etc.. within that time, lie or they shall forfeit his or t heir 
purchase motey and the ownership of the property 
purchased. 

JAMES P. KEATING, 
Cnninrnissiotrer of II tub ways. 

BOARD OF PUBLIC IMPROVE- 
MENTS. 

li,1 R tin' 1 	l't- I:I.IC 11II-RUV1n.\IEri., 
Nn?. t3 I':tul< Rnnt, 

Hakuuen OF MANHATTAN. 

N 1'IC'E IS ifERI:BV GIVEN 'IIIy1' TEIE 
Ii met of Public Imprnecn,cnts of the Cry of 

New York, Ili mono it for the puhlic interest 	o do, 
propusus I•, alter the map or plan of 'I lie Cry of New 
York by I:p'in_-out as a ptlbac p.ntk or pl.t y.gromld the 
II -t of land bounncd by Rai street, Can- street, (hr-
urul place an,l St. ant'- : vetttte, con"notly known is 
, llunsuni:t Cemetery," bring in the Twenty-third 
\Yard, B'-rnuh of the 13roox. I.ity of New fork, 
and that a meeting of Citc s:nd fln.nrni tc ill he held in the 
office of the said Board, at No. r3 )':Irk row, Borough of 
?rla:tinattnin, on the 17111 clay of January, too, at z 
(,'clock r. M., at tclurh such for ,I, ,sent laymG out will Inc 
cov.rfcienI by paid B,urd - all of which in mare par- 
ticularly set In 	and described io the fulloseing reso- 
lutiuns adopted by sail Board inn the n,tll tiny of 
1J, cembcr, r Soo, notice of the adoption of wlliclt is 
hcreby . ;il en, viz.: 

Resolved, 7ltat the 13 lard of Public Impru ccm ents of 
r= auc • of the trovisi, n. 

	

'1 he City of NovA"urk, in pu u 	t 	1 
of sued, n 4;b of chnnjnter 378, lasts of 1897 dcc mm, it 
for the public ilrttrcct so to dl , pt muses tnt alter the 
mnl, >r plan till ho City of New York by Illy m,; out as a 
public park or playgro!md she plot of land hcuuded by 
line street, Carr air,ct, German place and St. Amt's 
avenue, conlnCovly known as " L'cronnlu Ce.n ct cry,' 
being in Ilse T'a Olin }r third Ward. Borough of 'Pile 
I ras,., City of New' York, more particularly described 
a, follows : 

Rent' tint at the ivtnsectier of the northern line of 
Rae street with the I aetcrn line of Geri 	place. 

t.t. Thence unrtherly along the cacti to bee if llvr-
m.nl tile lur 401.15 feet t0 the southern line of Carr 
street; 

2d. Thence easterly :Jong the southern line of Carr 
street for 23{.57 feet to the western line of St. Ann•I 
avenue; 

3d 'IrFovce southerly along the trcsfer11 line of St. 
Ann's avenue for 403 font to the northern line of Rae 
sweet. 

4111. Thence we-terly along the northern line of Rae 
street for tg 5.95 feet to the point of beginning. 

This land Iles in Block x358 of the Laud Map and 
contains E6,347.5 syuat'c feet, or r,lSz acres. 

RemlvoiI, " hat this Board consider the proposed 
I:p•mg out of the above- named plot of land as a public 
park or playground, at a meeting of this Board to !_c 
held in th,• r litre of this Ilonrd on the r7th day of 
lanuart, t9oo, at z o'clock r. nt. 

kcs„he 	That the Secretary of this Board rinse 
these resnh

,
itious, and a nuttc'o to all person, affected 

I hereby, that the propo-ed laying out of the auove- 
named plot of I:md as a pilE1ve park or playground will 
lie consid and at a meting of Iht. niarti to be Itold at 
The aforesaid time and place, to he published in the Crry 
1t Fcouu for ten days continuuts;y, Smtd ays and beal 
holidays I xcclnCmd• prior to the t7 iii day of January, 

Dated New Yotre, )anuary 3, t9oc. 
JOHN H. eH0ONEV, 

Secretary. 

130ARD etC PUBLIC Ivh'ROVEMENTS, 
No. 13 PARK Rots', 

BURUucir OF MANHATTAN. 

NOVICE 1S HEREBY GIVEN 'THAI' '1HE 
Board of Public Improvements of "I he City of 

New York, derndug it for the public interest so to do, 
prnlmses to inter the map ur pl:,n of The City of New 
York by eLau••in, the grade in Fxtcrior street, front a 
summit northerly of East One llundre I and Nin, ty-
>econd streca to Kingsnridge road, iu the borough nt 
The Bronx, City of New Yorl:, and that a meeting of the 
said board will be Iteld in the office of the said Board 
at No. 13 Park row, Borough of IVf:uthattan, on 
the 17th day nt I:anuary, t400, at a o'eluek r. dl., at 
wheel, such proposed change of grade will be cunsidcoed 
by raid Board ; al  of which Is more particularly set 
forth and described in the foI1nwvtrg resolution, adopted 
by 'aid Bn,rd on the e7th day of Drcciiher, r899, 
notice of the adoption of ohich is Is reby given, viz.: 

R e;ol vet], fhat th, Board of Tubhe Improvements of 
The City of New' fnrk, in putsuam:e of the provisions of 
secti, n 436 of chapter 378, Laws of tE'97, deemmt; it fir the 
public interest so to do, proposes to alter the mr 1, or plan 
of Tr ine City of New York by changing the grade in 
Ixteriur street, fr er a summit northerly of East One 
Hundred and Niuety-'ecoud street to Kingsbridge 
r nil, iu the Boroughof The Bronx, City of New York, 
more particularly described as lollows : 

line inniO4 at the invnrseefio11 of Kingsbridge road and 
Fxtetiur street, the eleyatt„n to be 24.5 feet abuse hlah-  
set ter datum as heretuf„re ; 

'1'1Ience southerly to the intersection of East One Hun-
dred and Ninety-fourth street, the elevation to be to 
beet above mean high-water datum ; 

Iioasu ur Ptut ( I't rhote.\tr'Ts, 
Crly t I Nis Y la , 

No..zr Pang Row, Bm,nit u of NIsxmtT r5''. 

N l>1'ICE IS ,H.I.h1:V GI,',:.. THAI' "111 
If itch of 1'ubltc Improtcmcnts of I Inc Cny 

Now York, in put:su:m e of the r ruviz,o!s of t _ti 
485 of ,haptcr 378, I.aw> of 1897, w111 give ;t public hca 
iug, at a meeting ,f Ihe said Boord. to be held at 
olllec of the said lInard, as above, un Wcdnis,dnn 
Jannury 04, l'9 o at 2 o'cl. ck r'. nl., I„ .dl pursot 
affccrad by ar mterested m a "map shuwi _ lands 
the 'Town "f Hemp-tea i, Nnns it County, N. Y., to 
acqui r, ,I for the pillp use ill m riot ant ng, preserc ing 
mre.tslu•, the supply of pine w:der, for tIre roe nit '1'I 
City of 'fete I wk. wnnqeln at lil nn'n I} n,” which to 
map has b:cu prepared Ly Ili Uointmo.iorter nl A1-:it 
Stlp!dy, and has to :n submitted [u the s aid Board 
Public Im provcmculs f,,r apprise ti. 

Dated NEtc YORK., 1)e. c ber a6. n809. 
JOIIN I1. UUONEY,  

Sic to 1  r y'. 

BOARD OF 1'UnLIC IMI ROVE L Ts, 
No. 2, J \ht Row, 

BURt71'.:H Or MANIiAI-1'AN. 

N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAI' '1'H 
Board of Public Ilnprnventents of 'lire City 

-few lurk. deeming it for the piihlic intere,t so to d 
proposes to alter the m.ip or plan of The City of Ne 
York, by changing the grade of Egge o~bo nvmr i 
fromapaint:.,g9._3 feet ro,I bcrIs' t., a pout i7y.5, fe 
s mtherly ft inn the centre line of West one Iimtdn- 
❑nd Fiftieth street, in the 1\valfit) 1Ytlyd, Boruugh 
Al,udsattn '', City of 's cw• \-ork, and tb:u a m, ttiug of it 
said hoard trill IIc mild in the oleic, of the said (Soar 
at An. r3 lark row', I;orugh of dlanrliatnnol, on the rot 
day of January, ryoo, nt a e'clocl; I', 'a., at wile 
such I:ruposeu change '4 grade will be considered b 
said Board ; :dl u! which is more pa. ticuarly yet for 
and d, scribed in the following resoiununs adoptenl h 
e id Bored on the 211111 clay' nt Ueeeml. er, r ,99i notice 
the aI'ujnttutt of which is hctebv uicen, vv. ; 

Resolved, l hat the Board of Pn.bltc lrisprcventeuCs 
The City of New York, in per stletnce of the pro c'isiot 
of section 4q6 of chapter 378, Laws of 2807, deeming 
Fur the public interest set to nn, pr.,poses to alter t 
nt.,p or plan nt 'I'hc City of Now York I,p ch:utgir 
the grade , f Ed.revnbe :net line, Ir ant . point r o t3 
Sect r. snhenly to a Plitt 77y.5c It it motherly, !tom if 
ecnlrc lit tint Wcsl I:uc Hundred;ard Fnttuil1 '.trcuf, 
the Twalhh Ward, B.nongh ,~t .\lavh:1R:m, buy of Ne 
York, moor pat ttcularly cicscrih;d :u fullon s, viz. : 

Rcsinnim, nt :, point in the it 	line if I'dg.coml 
;nsel trc, dis ;ult 779.5” feel s'mtberin from c ittr- line I 
Kest One llmrrfTcoi and l'Iftneth str,et Jccaur n 85 
tel :,h,n'u city datum; 	Ihcm:c nun h, Ii) nn 	tl 
center tin_' of ISdGocombr ;nwnuo, ,it:toce a,9.S-; Ice 
d oval ion 86.6b feet ; tin' n'e turtle fly al n • Smq ccut 

line olsta tee z_9.'4 feet, eles'.itiuu 88.3, feet; thcncit sti 
❑,frtld9y at one said lim•, fii tancc 159.93 f' of to file cut 
toe I !n- 	of 	1Yesl 	(lire 	Hundred 	aril 	I ifrct 
strer I, elevation go feet; 	tl1cveo 	still 	m-rlitcrl 
:drug 'rid centre Itne, dect;;ncg z:9.S3 f:•el, eleca is 
9,.5u fet•t; thence ~rvthcrly :done said lisle, dt 
I L,nco 	•5,).84 feet, eIcv.-tio, q5 IC 'ti', thence sit 
t. motherly :d-.:.ng 'aid c-env 	line, dl'tn 	59.5; ice 
e1ts'truuu 117 50 feet ; Ihe, a 	till tint. therit ,t oug ear 
centre line, distance z59.s; f:., h.vat,on row feet. 

All elev:uiuns above city dntunt. 

Resolved, That this Guard consider the propos 
change of grade of Ihr 'tboec-minted :rvunno at 

ecung of this Board, to be held to the (office ,d th 
Bnard on the not ii d:ry of J::near}', yoo, .tt 2 o'clor 

Resolved, That the Secretary of this Board earn 
these resolution, , and a notice to all pc rsons affccte 
thereby, that the proposed chcmge of grade Of tf 
above-named avenue will be eo11sldeTcd at a meeting 
this Coard, to be held :tt the aforesaid time and plus, 
to be pnhIiShccl in the Ciro Rt;corn for ten days cut 
tinu,,uely Sunday, ano Iegal holidays excepted, prior 
the Loth day of J :mu.try, Tyco. 

JIIIIN H. HiO0NEV, 
Secretary. 

Dated Ninny Yoxti, December an, tSgy. 

	

of 	4th. Thence 'nutherly to 't point wrtllt ISa feet 
olr norther!}' from nnrthtcc t Finn corner of North 

	

If 	
5th. Tnence >uuthcrly to the intcr,e, li I ,n , I North 

	

iii 	973 

	

be 	 " /)," fin leer .Sfrcee 

	

nd 	
L'cgi;Ining :rt the rntersectiun of P;rn Lr it .eruct amt 

	

le 	
Norman at mac', the clevatiun to be 	o ft It ;tbuvc nle:,n 

of southerly' fropt southwest house corner of Rooker 
o street sold Nas-:,u :,snnur, tine chaatiun to be n. 73 

	

w, 	'/set ahma mean bi•~h-o atcr Irtum ; 
c 	5th. Thence s utter rly to the inn r-cetnn of ILmkrr 

	

et 	sirceI and Nnnrth for r'cen h street, limn e'C%a1Lon to be 

	

-cf 	9.75 feet above mearr high silt r ehrtoni. 

	

1t' 	liecinning at the intersection If Dnhbin street and 
d, 	N„rnt:rn avenue, tl:c cluvauou to be 8.8( feet above mean 

	

ch 	rt. Thence n' utheily to a point distant 224 felt 

	

fort 	street tnnd Na.=att svetrkl-.•, tie elcv:uinna In Inc rt.gr feet 

I 	above Incas high-w:,ter datum ; 

he and Nansnu avenue, ehu elevation to be rs 84 feet abuvc 

	

t g 	010th high-tc:rter datum. 

	

,3 	 ,• I''.' .\-,rsserr :Irr urrc. 
le 

I 	Ilce.inoiug at the Intel Ct'tlon of Nassau avenue and 

	

le 	tst. Ih, ride c:,ste If to the ihttr:ectton of Nas+:ill 

	

tc 	 "G." Beil/Tv'nv .Menthe. 

it 
 

	

ed 	
All elecatiuns t, f,•r t„ me:ut Mich-water rf;uum a. 

	

. k 	Iieeulve,l. 'That this Bo.trd consider the proposed 

	

`e 	I;oard un the t lit day of January, t you, at 2 o'clocl. 

	

to 	Resolved, That the Secretary of this Boartl cause 
of thew res lutioux, and a n:Mice to all persons tileetcd 

I 

BOARD t  Pt !u.td I stt•eov not n\ TS, 
No. 2t P.stnK Rutt',  

1lflHfIl't;H Ut' 1MANHATTAN.) 

N O'T'ICE IS llERU13Y GIVEN '1IlArl' '114F; 
Board of Public Improvements of The City of 

New York, dccmmg it for the public interest so to do, 
proposes to alter the map er plan of Tile City of New 
York, by charging the grades In the territory, bounded 
c n the north by Wy the avenue and Not 	1 avenue, on 
the east by Lorrimer street, on the south by Bcdlnrd 
tnv nniitre, and on the went by North Twcltlh Street, in the 
Fourteenth and Scu,mtcenth \Yards, Borough of Brouk-
'yn, City of New York, and that a meeting of the said 
Board will be held to the otii, e of the said Itonrd, 
at Yn. r; Park raw, l3oTnn:;h of Manhattan, on the I oth 
day of January, tgoo, at z o'clock r. ci , at which such 
proposed c hn.iitg c of grades will Inc considered by said 
Board ; :dl of %%hick is more p. rticuiarly set forth and 
de'.cribcu in the following resolutions adopted by said 
13i~arr1 on the zoth clay ut I)eeembcr, ISyy, notice of the 
adoption of which i; hereby given, viz.: 

Rc solved, '1' rat the Board of Public Improvements 
,,f The City of New York, in pursuance of the provi-
sions of section 436 of clrapa r '17S 1..nvs of 1897, deenl-
i'tg it for the public interest so to do, proprs,:s to alter 
the map or plan of The City of New York by changing 
the grades in the territory I:utindcd on the north by 
SVpthe ave uu5 and Nornn,n avenue, on die ca -t by 
Lorrinter street, on the south by Bedfordnvcnue, and on 
the west by North 'Irvellth street, in the J•oavteontil 
and Sewn tcemft \\'and s, Bur .ugh of Brooklyn, City of 
New York, more p:u tncrl.ol}' described ax follows 

° :1." A'artle 7hrrteent& Street. 

Beginning at the inteescetisia of Nertfr Thirteenth 
Street and Wyllie avenue ; the elevation to be 9.42 feet 
above me in hlgh-water daHtm ; 

Ist. ''hence southerly to the intersection of North 
Thirteenth street and Bet 	street, the elevation to be 
13.0 f et above m, as high.water dtmnt ; 

zd. 'Thence southerly to the nit erscctiun of North 
'Thirteenth street and Medford avenue, the elevation to 
be 9.63 feet :rFove mean high-water datum. 

"G'.•' A'ortk Tourteenth Street 

B,giininni at the intersection of North Fourteenth 
street and Wythe avenue, the elevation to be ton; feet 
above mean high-water datum : 

list. Ihence southerly to a point di,tant rto feet 
northerly front the northwest house-line of North 
Fourteenth street and Berry street, the elevation to be 
13.o5 feet above mean high-water datum ; 

C. Got.itmurAr, 
Secretary pro tem. 

Fifteenth street and Nu+_<t i u avenue, the elevation to he 
1 10 leet above Mean hr w.nel dat nn ; 

^ I. Thence .muherl} to tie in er.etion of North 
I rlienmh street sod N s.,tu venue, Ilse elecatiou to be 

I; 	Io.t•a lee( above me:m I igh-w tot dxtwn ; 

_ 	Flficcuth stn:, t and IR.: dl' rd :Is euae, tine elevation to 
be in 3o In rt uhove mean hi:;11-tc:ncr datltlu ; 

it 	Fivvwtlr street nod Ledford avenue, the tint cati,lu In inn 
I' 	feet above mean ii gin. w:ner datum. 

l 	 7•i 
high.t,ater rl:uum : 

.I 
	rd. '1-hcnce, suulhrt9y to the iulcrsceiion of P,unker I 

sl rent and North I'i itcan th street, the elev;wu❑ to be 
rt.zI , h•, d ahuva riottt high wat, r d.11um 

^d. ''hence southerly to .r point'iis1.ntt 87 feet north-
rly from the it,.rthoest Lunn ancner of L'ankn r street 
and 'V r snit avenue, the tlecntwn to be 12.1 lest abocc 
me m 1 t •h-ts rater d,ttltnl ; 

yd 7 h,. na 	,n!her'y to file inlet-ect,on of EI ukcr 
st ect and Nas,.tn avenue, the elcv:ute n to be alto f,.ot 
abov mctn hi„11 w.tter cbrtum ; 

F 	41h. '1hcnce southerly to a point distant ty feet 

if 	 '' I''" I7oflitr Str-erf. 

h high.ssnter dattun; 

y 	north, rly fount th_ nnodnccst h ,u=c corner of I lobbin 

Y- above mc:m hith-w:u, r d:rtu n ; 
et 	zd. Thunee> oath( tic to the intcrecctinn of Roblin 

street aloof Nas :nl av, title, the elev.,uon to be :o.00 feet 

is 	3v1. Thence ,00ticny to it point distant 8+ fc,•t soutlh- 
it 	erly front the sn tltheaIt hunee corner r,l 11,~bbin street 

w 	lane11,cy street, the elevation In he S.y.' feet above me:ut 
high-,v:der d:.turn ; 

ti 	avenue Old I.I,r,mcr ar(ct. th,. elevation to be 990 not 
o above mein high-o.th r d:n um. 

to 	li ginning at the inter>e,aiun of F3edford avetttte and 
N. ill l' ,urt - t tit Ito l'1, cite clrv.lt inn to FL' 9.5; met 

II 	shoe, mcau high nut, t-d.rtum ; 
t - 	rIt. Thence casteily to the corrlrr nl the block, the 
In 	c1c. -.li1v to l e w. t -; Ie::t above m. an hinit-.eater rfsfnot ; 
y 	zd. Thr not ,-ast'et If to the inters, , tilt of Vadlnrni 
n 	avenue and N~ rill I. iftcevth Itrcr t o the v'in_anlno to be 
5. 

II 	
9.71 in etab,ne mc:nl Weil-w atcr dattun . 

3d. Ihr one ca-tcrly u, tin, ccntrc of Meek, the oh Ia-  
t• 	ti at t, ite t 	8 f•, I .t',uve me. nt high warier datum 
d 	4'h. 'Then 	taut, t ly to the interssntine cf P,tdf,rd 

.tvcnee and 1 ;ur o 	aeemir , the. elevation Inn be 9.42 
lest :Iboce inn ttI Ili.IIlt w.rt, r c!atunt. 

t 	c,tahli,h,d by the oopaotvicut of Highttay,, Burutleh 
is of Cruu kl}u. 

ch:,nge ill gradIS of the abc,ve-ICmlcd territ,ry at it 
meeting of thin Ilom'd to be hchl ill the office of this 

d 	P. Nt. 

Cr 	thereby, that the propn-ed - chau~ge of grade. , f the 

	

Darn krsncvT or 1-11ca LT'll, 	 I 
S. \V. Cur.. Srxro At_rooit Auu I ttTV-tttl'Tlt Stoerer,' 

liUltoltGx or MANHATTAN, 
December no, 1899. 

TO CONTRACTORS. 

SEALED 111135 OR ESTIMATES F11R FUR-
rushingFive Hundred Tuns of White A' It Co 1, 

pea size, for the Kingston Avenue Hu ptgd, Uorougl 
of l.rooklyn, under file charge , f the Hoard of Health, 
will he received at the nil! re of the I)epnrtment of 
Health, in 1'he City of Ncw York, until to o'clock A.M., 

JANUARY 3, 11)00. 

The person or persons making any bid or estimate 
shall furotsh the same in a sealed envelope indorsed 
"B!d ur Estimate for fermi-hlug Coal for Kingstat Avc. 
nut Hospital," at,,) with his or their name or names, and 
the date of its present:diov, to the head of said Depart. 
meat, at the said ofiee, u❑ or ltefure the day and hour 
above named, at which time and ph .ce the hid, or esti. 
mates rcceiced will be publicly opened by the President 
of said Board and read. 

The Board of Health reserves the right to reject all 
bids or estimate', as provided in section 479, chapter 378. 

t- 	above-r.uurell territory will be considered ut a meet ,p 
 of this f!nnsTd to be held at the fdorewuiu time and place, 

to be publi.hcd in the L its Etc RD and curpur.rCinnin 
ucw'p.y,ers for tend !pit contnntintusly, Strrtnt, hys and I_gtl 
holidays cxecpled, prior to the rolls day of J:unciry, 
r9at. 

JOHN H. MO ONEY, 
Secretary. 

Datoni Nrne l uvtc, December 2z, :N99. 

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH. 
— 	--- 	]hl•.R!MI-NI OF Ht:Atn t,

SnnuiintiFol' tf I. FI: FI t\—FtI.7'H STRul 
AND Sixtll AVI.Ni tO,  

New Yoatc, December =8, ii9y. 

PROPOSALS FOR 1'HE Iff fhUVAL(1FNIGHT' 
'oil, 00,1 and (lead amnLd; Is on, the BoroiC(q11s 

of 11iu.8mtfoll timid The Bronx, in The City 
of sew York, pmsea tin to the pronouns nt nect!on< 

1205 and teo6 of chnnpter 378 of the Lau-.; of 1997, will 
Inc received at the ullice of the Secretary of the Depart-
ment of health, fourth floor, mttlnwesr cuessor of l ilty-
fiflh streel and Sixth avontre, L'oruu;h of ill an hatta n, 
mail ro .'clock n. nt., 

JANUARY 10, 11)00. 

Form of dnfltrilet atinl >pecificdion can be seen It th•_ 
office of the Sect etary. 

NI. C. IiIDRPrfYi 
Powvnl.ml, 



WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 3, 1900. 	 THE CITY 1 EC 0 RD. 

o 	897 	it deemed to 	I'l l' the p%li1c iffler.I 	DEP 	RTMENT 	OF 	FINANCE. IWENTVh)UR 	II 

N 	bi(l 	r 	eimte 	'\ ill 	be 	:1cculolud 	it o ut 	ori, r 	t i' t \ li ft I i 	; i 	A ViN U I. - 	k\% 41R, 	I,,tvec,i 

: pi ranou upon debt 	ri 	trt 	 I1t NflhlI i 	T(i FROPRT\ OWr.FKS • 
II aw,ur-led to, any person who 	is tit 	arocl~r, to 

tr 	t 	iIhouircd 
r1V or othric, upon 	 to 	tin Car- : 	i-i 	iiiiiii 	c1x1.J\-l()( 	R'1I 

tfflfl. 
N 	PURSUANCE 	()I 	SF1. I oN , 	I' THF between 	l 	I,r.hz 

I 	award 	of ti 	c 	iii 	CI 	i1 	i 	I 	o 	i as k U 	 ii 	f U r 	 pro ' 	r I 	I 	o 	J \ 	R 	i\ 	I 	I 	( 	tVi 	\ 

I 	L 	It 	IC aft ,,r the 	n 	. 	ft 	hid'. 
York 	h 	I t 	y. public r 	I 	n 	\ n 	urih 	I One  

I I 	Coot 	to I 	t 	,o 	I 	(111 ,11 t 	and t 1C(1II 	fltlt 	that fl 	d by 	following o f 	r 	rt 	t 	the 
Fiti 	r 	I 	id 	\ 	t 	tli 	tr 	I 	\r 	f 	t 

' ill I 	requir d w ill he ,,bout Fv, Hun dred 	oo) I ons P 	
' 

_ 	• merU 	Hrt 	,ides of 1inbrde 	etic 	Cram Kings 
 \V nt 	Ash 	Coal, to 	b 	well 	ttrned 	and 	in 

IMPROVEMENTS  	the for 	
R() 	' 

I 	bridgt road 	to 	a 	p it t 	d I.Ltflt 	,hot 	450 feel 	,o rL It 	of 
tI)(I ordcr, each ton to bit 	t',?4 	l)tt1flJS ill 	COI dance ' 	

' 	 . 	 . 
U.e Hundred 	and 	Ninety sixth street ; both 	sides of 

,,,ill 	tie 	tjo etlit tti(tflt 	,tttc1d 	to 	and 	win 	h 	Iortt 	a 'I\'l.NTy:lIiI RI) WA Rit. BriLtzs aettte, 	root One Hundred and Nntrytiit th 
.rI of the eutrtct aforesaid. 

. 	I 	1'\\ 	I 	•ts• 	1t 	• 	, 	I 1 	......................................C 	.. strcet 	to 	One 	I In odred 	and 	Nirte3'-e,thth 	sir 	t 
I tcllvery to he made at 	Kingston 	Aentie 	I -IoqitaI 

. 	 , 	- 	 . 
• 

ill 	3TCI Sixty 	11th street tint 	t te 	Iret summit nrt t 
! 	both, 'i(IV.() I \'tItritiuie aentuc 	front ( trot Hti,alrtd 	ti il 

S . 	. 	 . 
I 	rI 	of 	I r 	I t 	t 	the 	time 	r 	t 	I 	I 	tile . 	 I 	w I R 	IN jt i i F I olt\ 

	

- 	
. Ni N 	t 	f 	rd 	t 	()no. II to 	r 	I 	tid '\ 	t 	xtti 	r 

It. tnt of 	Health ; any cItatl,'CS 	lit the 	site 	or 	place of , 	r 	• 	 C 	
, 	 • 	F • • I tt'I 	.......n Cos- SICIS 	of 	ktngIt,t 	t 	road , front a point di taut 	tt,ttt 

I 	kerv, 	I 	ever 	rally 	I 	it 	ItI 	in 	t rttit 	I y 	ii c 
! 

\ 	I R 	I 	I 	'V I '\ I 	I 	I , 	 tw 	t I 	4 	0 t 	Ct 	Ut h 	t (inc 	-I itt d 	I 	d 	tee t y t 	ti 	ti 	ti c 
I 	r I 	I I I 	ti I 	t 	ti 	 tt 	I 	ft ret. 	' to 	the 	C. t c 	 cast 	I 	of 	th 	C 	t 	a 
I 	above 	t 	U t y 	is ett Itrtt tI 	,all(] approximated R 	I ' ' 	k 	hr 	I, 	road to One t 	lit n 	ted and 	's St 	s 
Es 	I 	t 	I I 	N it 	no tified 	ti 	t the It 	lid 	o f 	II 	Itis 

'N(JI 	1, 	 Icr 	I 
1 	

ION 	\ 	 t 	! 	cou 	j 	and th ,oles of One II 	I and Nineiy-lourrh  
r 	the 	I 	I t to t 	Cr 	C 	 I 	5u I 	t t I 	I 	U 	t 	I 	'-d \VI R r 	I 	tr 	I 	ti 	 t 	to 	the C 	it 	t 	1 

0 	t 	Ct 	di 	g 	t ft 	t 	Ceci l. 	of 	the 

	

I 	 t 
N tt 	I 	N 1 	H f \ I tRl It 	AN I) 	,l\ I Y \IN I l[ irs 	I One Honour, 	t 	\ 	t 	teth 	st e 	t 	from 

it:ttatetl 	qtt;Ifltttt: 's, 	arid 	the 	citittoctor 	will 	lie 	uti ,... 	
j 	' 	S 	 11 	ro.id 	and 

	

ri 	 C 
! 	Itt 	.bticlgc tn ctitrc 	t, 	Its 	ti,t 	otrse. 

t 	r only 	t 	ti 	 t 	nst (d 	tt! 	tt 	t 
t 	 tIC 	re (tNI 	1!L\I)l'tI I) 	AND 	1 VI \T\ 	huRl) 

. 	_j t Ittu in c:te 	Its abovetattled 	1tlattr 	ty 	vital1 	"or 	he • tTC 	t , 	C 	. ,t 
l-{ttntdrecl Si'l l:F:'I_1AVI N) ;, 	he twt en 	\\'ebster 	avenue 	and 

C 	I 	r 	ci 	I 	the, 	1), i 	rtttt 	it 	II 	will 	lie 	I ti 	s 	Vork 	. 	I I 	1 	F 	I 	d 	Area of 
t 	U real or Supposed I damageor 	I profit. t 

	

distant 	
t 	

feel 
5t 	t 	tide 

' 	
tf\

-"'tit"
t 	t 	t 	

tit leff in, flt 	h 	tt 	,Ill. 	t 	Uit 	hitti 	t 	si 	a nd 	t 	1 	I 
I I 	person 	P 	to 	I 	C 	t 	t may Ile of 

of 	
°St 	

u 	ti 	I Franklin Oil I 	t 	to r 	I 	bett 	t V. 	I 	ter t e 	and the N 	York and  
liV, al 	I 	I Will I 	t 	cI 	to 	g 	ti 	r 	1 

the nor th ' 	 xt 	t  Hart, in 	I 	I 	I 	I to 	tile 	\t 	t 01 	half 	the 	bi 	I. 
t 	t 	ti 	0 	t 	tt 	C 	tin 	t I 	I 	r 	tt 	r 	1 	I 	ti 	two 1 place 	about 4-0 	,l ti 	s of on ti e \ 	York ,arid II ri 	R 	Ir 	td and the west 

t lii 	t 	t 	t 	l 	1 	the 	p 	1 	ti 	t I 	()Ile dc 	I 	V I 	r avenue. 
II 	& 	't 	I 	I 	It 	Ir 	I 	Dollar,. 

d 	 t! Clin ton C 	t 	0 	 tI 	
u 	of 	hi C 	0 	nori li 	 te 	t r 	I 

t 
° 	HI. \l)Rf1) 	AND 	SI \ I \ l\ I I) F! I II 

Each bid or 	t 	It ii c 	tt 	and state it cname 
ci ted itod 	Sixty-nioth 	street 	toitcit g 	St 	t 

, I h 	I I 	I—I 	Fit 	I I 	. 11 \( 	I 	RAII1 \t 	I t 	I 	BI NG, 
and I I 	C 	of r 	I 	c 	I each 	I the i 	t 	I 	kin'tItc 

feet. Clinton at cot c about i 0 
I 	1 	LAVING 	( Rt) 	,V 	\l k', 	'.1) 

sattit.., 	the 	tattles 	of 	till 	persons 	ttltvrestvtl 	witht ll:N 	h NG, 	between B4ir,isk1 e and I 	tlottt;tttlaoetttIe. 
him 	or 	titettt 	thereto, 	quit 	if 	no 	ttta r 	Fuson HOME 	suRltl.TRl:(; (j I AjiNt;, 	(IRAJ)INt Aret 	rtf asetement : 	Both 	sides 	of ) )tte h-huttdtetl 	tn 1 
he 	sointerested 	it 	vita 1 	distinctly 	,rate 	that 	tact ; ' 	; 	vl\t ; 	ING. I5VhN(. 	u ROt\VAl.K- venty -viIttl totre t, 	I otter vtt 	1ittrttlte 	ttttt 	habit- 
also 	tItt 	it 	a 	tit.t,te 	o' 	hunt 	any 	cntteclto 	with 	tuit AND 	1)1:1'!!) I Nb ; 	il:N(. IS 	tnt; tee ii 	I:,- ion 	road 1 	ttitte avenues,atn1 	to 	the 	extent of h alf the l)ckv in 
ttltcr 	jtersotn 	ntikittg 	nit 	estttttttt. 	for 	the 	stitie • • at d hit 	reads . tvit rn. 	Area  ( ti 	tise- -iitcttt : 	11,th sides the intiersecting anti tvrnhinrttirt:z 	tvetIes. 

1tur 	t- 	and 	is 	in 	ill 	rv.1ectnt 	ttr 	and 	without of 	hittino 	St- 	t o 	meltvnne it 	h1'n 	tttt 	r 	a I 	ilml 	ltttertahc ONE 	bUN I Rh;h) 	\ND 	lIUFITV-1l-IIRI) 
t 	tiltistitu 	or 	frnittd 	ott d 	that 	no 	lttenitttnt 	of 	the ;is•clittt, 	Ii 	to 	liv 	extent 	of 	had 	the 	t,lcL 	on 	the S''1 Ri:ET - R 1Gb 	All N I ;, 	t ,R\ I 	h 't •, 	ci 	R I;- 
1\htiiitct1 	1 	A 	e 	I Ii 	liv 	I 	ci 	I 	i 	tin 	tin 	ci l et 	of 	i 
btiretu, 	deputy 	I itcrcttt, 	or 

	
I leric 	I Ii nrc lIt, 	ttrtl titer 

lit 	r 	inn 	quit t 	i 	t 	, 	v 	tie rct 	h I 	U I h\ 	I 	\'ih'( 	Cl o-s\\ 	l 	A'.t) 
S 

FENCING,     	iv1 iv. cit 	\'eIts tr 	and I 	'I' It i mi 	a*'etttit s. 
II 	ottit 	t_ 	p 	t 	is directly or 	1 	tiy 	( 	r I 	I \I U\l 	HUNDRED ANT) hlTlR1 	IIF1H e 	in on 	floth Sidesn) 	One 	IF 	rent and 

IS 	I 	therein 	ii the Eric 	suppliesor o.%urk 	to 	snickit '1 RI 	FT- 	,I Vt II 	Ilt"(en 	I 	I 	o 	I 	it 	I 	
t, 

th 	I 	nrc 	t 	1 	t 	'A 	I 	t 	r 	I 	Ii 	r ,i 
I 	t 	or 	t 	t 	I- 	t 	I 	I 	il 	i r 	I t 	1 	C 	f 	'I've I 	F 	t 	tr 	t 	and 	in 	I 	\ I 1 	RI) II 	', I I 	I 	I 	I 	o I 	to 	ii 	e 	e 	t 	t 	t 	I 	I 	If 	il 	1 	I 	I 	t 	tin 	t 

I 	I 	t 	t 	1 it 	I 	lie 	II 	I 	I 	tI 	cloth, 	t 	a 	it. ju 	t 	t 	I. 	i 	r t 	t 	 I 	in 	( 	I hA I 	1) 	AVE- ii g 	t. 
01 	tIne 	party 	nt 	nittitS 	ttt.tkttg 	tint 	vOlt utant 	that 	tie N U I., 	fr o lit 	ttectttt 	nt 	F ..sttrtttr 	street 	to 	One s ti 	I' ll ERN 	ROT.JIEVA RI) 	- R t(UIA'Il \(, 

•iI 	-Ute 	tI 	r 	it St 	t 	d 	ir 	II 	u 	t 	mo II 	I 	I 	and 	I o 	i 	I 	rib 	t 	t 	's 	I 	s Al1\( 	c 	I I h\( 	F! 	\( I IN( 	L AN. I\( 
Whole more that tune person is interested, it is re- mciii : 	Hilt 	saints 	tn I 	One 	hhnittdt cd 	alid 	Thirty-fift i CIi )SS\•A I 	ANT) 	IhNChNt ;, i tttvetttt 	Ihe 	Ntsr 

(itt SI IC that 	the seraliv ,ttin,ll 	be 	made 	Inc1 	sultcibtjtl 	by Street, 	I into 	Park avenue 	( <ti! 	to I 	avenue, 	last) 	to 
.tt levitt tstrrC . ; 
	

IT, ,tit 	srie 	of 	I.xtcrior 	oreet, 	from 
Yolk and Harlem Rttilroad and Valle into Ivettue. 	Area 

all 	Its 	1ttlrtlt- 	ti it! 	St , d. ii 	,-v- 5,1 cat : 	both 	ivicits. 	of Southern boulevard. I,e- 
I 	d 	t 	I 	lie 	Ire 	to ft 	I 	I 	t 	t 	t 	tt 	I 	That One it hint 	I 	d 	Thirty-filtht 	t 	t 	( it 	r t I and Haricot Railroad and \ 	t it 

they are eiig.tttd to 	tue 	coil bustnt-.S 	in 	The 	City 	of liotit 	side, 	of 	(raid 	ov, ttttC, 	ft 	till 	Clio e ver 	place 	to and to the extent of hall the 	blocks ott the 
Newv \tnt k 	nt al 	have 	t tic plant 	cress Ire to 	(:,it 	y t lit (Inc Hundred and F 	rty-ioortli 	Street : 	bo th sides of intersecting avenues. 
promptly 	and 	r. god 	ri 	fill 	Cotttt.Lt t, 	it 	it 	lie 	nsv.nicied, Clttc 't' r 	lee 	fr 	III Uer.nrd avenue to 	\'t:nitoii avenue, i —that the same were confirmed by the Board of Revisintli I 
	Ii 	entire 	t 	f 	it 	n 	I 	tile 	I 	r I 	I 	hi 	itt 	I I and a 	st 	I 	I 	Vi 	It 	avenue ucex tending about 	5 t A 	ent 	on Dv 	i 	I 	.899, 	id 	etc 	ci 
co-t 	lint iii.!, 	not 	itttniert:nkttig 	t ,,r 	the 	l:ittiiftit 	crttrtti_ feet unmEt of (_iti cvi r place. dat e in the Record of 	l'itles ,if Assessments Con- 

f 	ll 	th 	Ii 	The reof 	it 	ltirjr 
IIIi\1r11\NutsI\Ib 	IIIIFISJRIII firmed . k ept 	lith 	Bureau forth 	CII 	t 	not 

I 	i 	i 	I 	 t 	i 	I 	t 	i 	i 	1 	i 	I 	r 	t 	e 
I I \( 	t 	I 	bI tiNt 	l 	IN 	I 	I 	l °t tt 	Arrears of 	Taxes 	no Assessments 	n I 

I 	i I 	I 	I I 	cit 	I N 	V 	rb 	I 	t 	i 	i 	tit 
I 	\ \ 1'. ' 	C Rn I 	,\b \ I kn 	b \ 1) I I \LI NC iter 	Rents, 	.and 	an! 	a 	the 	C if 	eased 

t 	I 	I 	it 	of 	tltoni 	I 	i 	I 	ii 	Ii 	ci 	i 	I 	I 
b 	t 	t 	1 In 	ci at ill 	\ 	I 	t 	r 	 ' 	i of for 	1 ttefib 	on 	any 	j) rs a 	or 	) 	tev1i shall 	be 

bee 	it 	Toot 	i 	I 	shall 	t t t 	or 	I 	t 	e 	t 
I 	t I 	I 	I 	(1 	[lunched 	I 	bI 	t, 	till tot / 	i I i i 	02 1 iY 	1 U 	after 	(ii 	i le 	/ 	said 

Cl 	t I 	t 	ni 	s 	II 	to 	ill 	C 	i 	o i 
Third 	I B 	b 	 and to the t i 	 C street,  I 	° 	SC 	1/i 	/ 	interest 	will 	he 	c /? 	i 

arly 	till 	t 	ii 	I 	t 	Ii 	sit 	t 	i I 	i 	I 	it otl I 	I 
hall, 	I;IoCks  extent of 	tile 	 . 	 . 	S thereon, 	oprovided in section relic) of said Greater  N 

ttlltitivtt 	on 	its 	Cs)tlttitlI"lt 	and 	that 	,,hi-In 	tint 	enrinor:t_ York Charter. 	Said 	scctinnn provides that 	II any such 
untIl ttitiy be oitlngtnni 	to pity to 	Tito 	person 	or I 	r, 	It, 	to ( )N1 	I I It N hItR I'D 	ANT) 	,1X'1'Xt IV FN T hi assess tltinttt 	shall 	rettiout unpaid for the period Of  si x t  

t 	ii 	the C 	I 	t 	I 	1 	, 	I 	t 	n, 	I 	t s I 	I 	I- 	I 	I 	t I hN I  	\ I iI \i 	CbR 	IN t s 	a fter the (late of entry th re I in the Said 	Record 
I 	ii 	C 	tile 	I 	t 	C 	ii 	ti, 	I 	c 	I 	t 	I 	upon Fl \ 	1 l 	i  	CR I- \t U kb AN[) PAV- 'LAYING 

 
of Titles 	I Assessments, it 	shall be the duty of the 

tite 	ltslilti.tti (I 	amount 	of 	the 	synch 	ny which 	Ill-, 	mink j N(;, 	betwet in Third 	and 	Franklin avntttiies. 	Aria of officer aothsri,en to collect and receive the amount of 
I 	t 	t 	I 	The 	n 	I 	t 	Ici 	ii ocia ii 	d 	I One H 	t 	I and 	Si t such assessment ,  to charge, collect 	d re 	ice inter 
be 	ntcto lift asked 	by 	the 	satin 	or 	ttlnrpnn:tttttti 	in 	writ- seventh 	Ortel, 	belwcntt Titirl and 	Frnitikiiti 	aveitttea, thereon 	at the rate of seven per cunt. per annum, to 
in,, 	of 	each 	of 	t It 	per- on,  	Sttttfl .t 	the 	tnt , 	that art I I „ tine exten t of hnni the blocks on 	the intersecting he tnzlrulatedfritm the date of site/i rutty to the date of 
lie 	is 	stunt householder 	or 	ttcciltniticrtit 	

1:11e 
	City a ittilnaninig avenues. ftiavnneent.'' 

of New Vt, 	k,o 	is ti orth the 	attn itnintit I 	Inn 	secnrnty . 	 S Pits above assessments ire pavalle to the Collector of 
tt 	i 	I 	ii 	i I 	t 	of 	This 	t 	i 	 i 	I I l)hbl 	No 	\\ I \(Tl 	-RI I (ti 	tI h\C, 	GRAD. Assessmentsand Arr 	a t the Burea u for the Loll 

it innve all 	i 1-, ntei It S tn I e vrt y it a t i 	, told 	ove r ant ii ai 	tsr. I 	TNt , 	CUR I t I '. I , 	F I At .(. I \ I i , 	ANT) 	I tb \ I N ( , inn if Assessments rind Arrears of Taxes and Assess- 
lit, 	In nitjijttes 	In-', 	t :tli, 	thirst t• 	or 	l 	mcmi 	ce. 	anti 	tluu 	lit U Rl)SSV'AI.Ks, 1etnveai 	K ,115, 	stre et and 	the 	Pt t clients 	and 	of 	Water Rents. at Crotnnnn Pack hlntililittg, 
iris tifeteni ltntinself as .n 	study in 	good 	faith 	and 	iv tit titort to 	lit ttttch 	Ric iro.nc!. 	Area 	of as-esottirnit 

: 
	I,otlt corn'-[nt í 	nie littonirici aid Sevrnty-ncvetttit ,ircct and 

Tie intention to t.Xitttitt' the Lind r nnpinrtn I tic 	air. 	The Sides of R 	inlintis 	tort tie between 	kills Street 	and the •, Third avennte, hborough of The titan x, between the incurs 
ttietftiin y 	and 	sttliicii 	tel' 	of 	tilt 	no t:tn 	nt y 	nutted 	is 	to Port iiInrrn. Branch Rniirrnanl, and to INn extent of hail of 0 A. 	.n itO 	2 v. Ill.. and on Saturdays from 9 A. M. to 
Inn. approv, it 	by 	the Cumptr, her , f j lie City on New the i,lnncko inn the intersecting and intermediate streets. TIT ., and 	all payments 	made 	thereon 	on 	or 	be- 
\ nt 	k. 
Should    the tnet5ooti or persons 	I tnt tent the contract 

S. 	 ......... 

: T'IV lN Ii -1' Fl I 1< H 	AND  	I Vt 	N 1 \ -1 1 n U N I I I 
fore February so, 19JO, will be exempt front interest as 

that 	date will 	be 	Stun- above 	provided, 	and 	after 
Oats at dcci 	it •gi r tm 	left i st, 	to 	accept 	the 	contract 1 	 W A RDS. ject 	to a efnarnre of interest 	at 	the rate of 	seven 	per 
in ntinnnt 	its i 	tl.&ys- ii'.c Civ mmiii 	notice 	t rial 	tVc Snttinn has r 	JEROXI F 	A 	ENUE—SI:Wl:R. tTIIIII 	tbeHarlem Cent. per annum from the date Of entry in the Recort 
l ie, it 	:To% 	nrilt 	I 	i ll 	his 	, o r 	I l;enr 	hid 	or 	es it nuinte, 	or 	if lie t 

titer to 	Elliot street ; 	.1st t 	r 1< U N N. S I 	it 	ANT)  of Tit!cs of A ssessments in said 	Bureau 	to the 	date 
(It 	they an. np I , but do not execute, I i a nnttit I ract aud give ppu it I I..N A NC I S IN 	f i ( ) bi v i LI . 	AV i N U F:, of payment. 
the 	proper 	eCttrnt3', 	inn 	or 	tee 	shalt 	be 	cotisntntrvd froth It route wet line to It itnnnntcI 	avenue ; in 	IN 'f Ui ID BIRD S. COldeR, 
Al 	haring 	;it at 	nine ni it and as nit 	nicfnnnit to tiuut Cnrintn 
r 	it 	0 	I 	1 	tr 	n 	ii I. 	te 	I 	it 	i and r 	t as 

i.:'< U I, 	fri 	I.'nsnnt, st- ill 	oven tic 	to 	fleittin.nt 	street. Comptroller. 
i 	I 	I 	I 	\hutN 	I' 	bl I 	I 	I 	1'. 	I 	htitu 	of CIny OF SESV Vi lt!t—DuIACTME Toll Fr ASCI 

ir,vude,t by late. t 
i—niu, to J erome avininc, mid in I ER( 	'il F: AVENUE, ConnIenniOlLER's Oretcn. l)eceltlbcr a, rbqg. 

No 	bid 	i- 	lotnittate 	still 	Ile 	received 	or 	c, tisidnreul I out 	]i,lnttc,tit 	street 	to 	[ Ile 	SjStjtg 	Sc iii n 	smith 	ni 
ipooled 	y 	ti 	t 	I 	i 	I 	up , clone 

li 
 

t 
I 	nil 	i 	ci 	[all, 	also 	l\\I F 	AND 	A 	1cR 	I 

I 	Nii'iui 
 

 hr State maui- nfl 	ne (it)' 	I New York, 
NOTICE 10 1ROPFRFY OVNIRb 

N.hNt.lt, IN Jl.Rf)\ll'. AVFN I.. l,from it poin-t 96 f,nt 
lilt 	Con,ptroll,.r, or nioncy to tile dh awo 

 ; south or 	r 	d ],all, 	 ti t to 
	

O 	
Ji uittict 1.n1 it1 	l 	ti 	0] 	 nl:t 	ti 	II p RSUANCE OF SECTION ION in 8 OF ri-u 

. 	 01 ii 	U 	t 	I 	the security 
I river tin ()I,, 	hluit 	reel 	IntU >c vet tnetin 	Sired 	; 	al,nn 	()tit New York Charter, the Comptroller of I lie 

t n.itnnrn ni 	t.,r 	Inn: 	fitlninnl 	lien borltt.nninn 	of 	tine 	COti 	tIm 	t. 
Crotuniveil 	from 	 to 	In- City of New Vinric 	hereby gives 	pnInlnc 	notice 	tnn_iil City slit I. citeek or money 	iii 	se 	NOT 	lie 	jitcinised 	Ill 	hue sides of 	 ii t.'tUtt', 	Jetnnttinn 	aveittte 

frito persons, owiters of prrnperty, affected by the following  
14:11 env -I n i'',i nilnilinin 	nStiuIt n 5 e 	but 	mull 	Inc svon.d 	a' ernie ; 	inn tin 	stiles 	of 	liinoi At 	nvet'tie 

C 	il 	 I 	 111. 	I 	I em n 	v 	t 	c n 	'[sheet; sides of assessmentsfor LOCAL IMPROVEMENTS C\IENTN in the I 	t 	1 	t 	or 	I 	ik 	of 	I) 	t t 	nit 	1n 
has tiniugi. of the c vuintate tints, an d no 	,stint—t, , all Inc moat street, Irouii In unit ci aS r itile nit Jntr 	tint t 	nVrttttC, and BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN 

n'ltin :.tti ci 	ill 	i;lil I 	hQ X 	untilttciuchock 	nv 	ii mini cv 	Lint. itotin 	idel ITT J' route 	uvnitln. frontn 	Ii 	ititnitit street no Si. Sl.EN....i-J 	AN[) 	'II I I RFF:ENTH 	WARDS. 
I 	ni 	I 	i 	i 	 tn 

 
	I 	to 	i lintes Sir, 	i 	 the 	I 	Sg t t 	C 

Ill bold Witb'll the I 
	

I 
	

li t \b I SI IsI F I —I b\ I'S( 	4'\ In I 	I'o( Cku )-s 
n 	 o 	~IlCccll- 

inn 

, 

WALKS,  	cute 	t 	t 	and Water s r fill 	I 	d 	I 	,Ill 	1 	Inc 	i 	it, 	tilei 	t 	iii 	tile n thy 	i 	t sideof 	I. 	ii 	c 	ci 	i t 	II 	I 	l iver, 
id C 	I it 	in 	iii 	t 	i 	direction along 	Into 

 
I 	 R iv- 

s,cnic within 	ii 	i 	Os 	,a fter 	 t 	t 	I 	ci I 	 t 	Both 	I 	I 	a t strcel, 	I 

It 	the 	il 	C 	i ni 	b 	i 	u 	sha lt 	i 	f 	t 	e,l 	I 	ii I 	I 	t 	rk 	to ui 	Spuyten 	I) 	I 	t 	I 	P, It \l 	ci 01.1 	1 	t 	It I a p 	t 	I 	t ,..feet 	i ti 	f Clicriy  

I 	after ii, o- That the hL contiact I 	I 	I 	I Branch FI 	I 	ti). tl)ci cc in a 	-Lbeasterly 	I ir—lion stre 	II 	the corporation k 	sthe bi 	iref 	I t  
~IaN, 

 in 	h in .  lo 	execute 	the 	sautn e, the .nninntttt I of 	the 	tin posit along tile 	littin I 	sad nnnl inn nd to It Sir 	nit tie. 	thence Street, Roil way Louutpain y. 

tin;nde 	by itinni 	shall 	be fnnrfvnnenl 	to noel ritniitnntnl 	by 	the northerly 	along 	1' iver avenue to ( )lie 	Hundred and ''a i-I,I' 	II 	WARD. 
is icy of Is vii 	Verb 	as litliniti,nte'd daneiges for Such tin'- 'SlIty-firsi 	street ; Theo. e enstirly ainnttg One 	Hundred CON \'ENI' \VEN i.. (—PAb h NO, from the south 
lect 	or 	relnioai ; 	iitt 	if 	Ile 	'-. unit 	voec into 	the 	contract and 	Sixty-first 	Sineet 	to 	\il.nitoli 	nivitnUn 	: 	tltetie side of One Flltndtell and 'hwenlv-svS'nntlu street tnt the 
tt ithin the time 	itt) run, mu 	the 	niinnituiii if 	his 	deltinnit will nrtlne, ly along 	Walton nv tints to One Hundred 	nun l south 	side 	of 	(Inc 	Hundred 	,nd 	linrty-inrSt 	Street. 
inn' tcinnruied to boo. I 	Six 3._in,tun tin 	trest ; 	tint nee it itutnint liii asery direction Arra 	n ,f 	no eSnttttlt : 	ltnnnii 	sides 	of Convent 	avenue, 

citekiers 	art 	C,ntut nctncnl 	to examine the 	form of 	con. to 	t the 	iii ter.entuon 	of 	the 	I ouintOtirle :,not 	()tie 	Hun- trout a poi nt 1,0 feet '0111 11 of One H tttndreni a nil 'Lw, tnt 	- 
I tact and the 	specifications tlie,nttuin' 	fir particulars 	inelnire 	itnak. . 	tried 	and 	Snotf .11 Ii h 	strict ; 	thence 	en.terly 	olorT17, -veo ill sireet to One Fl tntndreci 	and 	Forty- first 	s trtet , 
mint uinrtr Ct.iininattS. 	lttcidc'rs ii ill write out 	the 	arrount One 	hltinntlru'ii 	and 	Sixty—filth 	suet t 	to 	Carroll arid to the evt.tnt of hall the blocks on 	the 	nntersecitig 
if 	their eitiinnnte 	in 	tdntLtioin 	to 	ItiSeltttig 	ti.e 	S_nitty l it place : 	thencn 	Inni 	iherly 	nit 	tig 	Lana It 	total i 	to and ti rtiitiinti!iq Streets. 
fn'ttre-, McClellan 	sirn et ; 	titmice 	wet fly 	along 	thcCielian . 

 f for the Ce 	ii 	be mi 	I o requisition on tPayment 	 lit the same were confi rmed d I 	the Board of Ruv;sion 
 

t 	Ct 	to 	the 	C 	I 	I 	ti 	ii ily 	long 	tile 
   i (lie Comptroller, and 	n, more 	spn..the,nliy and 	macLieu. Concourse In Oil( 	iintiireni 	u 	Seveiti -secotct S.Ccci : ° I AssessinciAS on Ide em. Cr 22, 	and entered on 

lnriy is set Cnrttn in 	the ctnntr,nnjt loran. ii mice nnroteriy along (Inc   hhiinicined 	and Seventy sec. nil the same date in the Record of Titles of Assessments 

J'iciiie . 5-infolthat no deviation 	In nm til e con- 'tevet to 	Flertnn oocl 	avvinnie ; thence 	north, rly along I Confirmed, kept in the 	Vurciu 	for the Collection of 

tract 	ii I 	t 	i 	it 	I he 	Ii 	vi i 	t 	under the ['I 	t 	o I 	i e to 	Belmont 	i 	t 	thence e 	t 	ly Assessmentsa d Arrears of Taxes and Assessments 

ternttnttt itt SI inn: inn of the I learnt of 	H 	Ini tin. aoiig 13 ni vent t s weet i t, yhutiti os 	is -i tine ; 	then 	e, north - and of Water 	Rents, and unless the a,,,t'u,:/ iziststiii 

The Inn ui of 	the 	Ing rntvtnnc-ut t , 	i I cllntli hg 	spc elficatiouc, clip a l ong Xl on - oc Sen tile t, , On v I I itnidred and -in vetnty_ tiny /tn',zeflI on a ny 	4nusen 	or 	i)rnij'erty shall be / il 

showing tile 0 	i 	t 	of 	ploNtuen t, 	ii 	be 	furnished 	by third 	t 	t 	thence 	ca,iccly 	sb 	()lie 	lilllll lrt I] and lY elays rifler lit ,late of a i i entry qj the  

tile Secretor,, 	ni 	the 	oil nuns 	of 	the 	I )epai Inten t , lintnrt h Seen in us . tinirti 	Street to Pupping.ave nue 	tIle tire ito.th. O5.tn usnJuen!s, 	interest 	roil! 	be cal/ode,l 	tin non, 	as 

tin o,, 	south„ est 	C•ntti cc 	bREtt 	avenueant i 	i-ut1 	fifth c'rly 	alone 	Topping 	ao'tnutie 	tin 	t itle 	Hundred n,nd provided in section 1019 of said Greater New 	York 

'4 n eel, 	I 	oi nitintin 	or 	ill 	it n u.n tt.nui. I 	Sn Sent t 	-fifth 	street ', 	lust Ce 	Si rote r iy 	al,rig 	One Charter. 	Said -section 	provides that, 	"If any such 
- 	

'nl If Ft A I-I. C. 	H 1.i RPI I Y, hltiniin nd 	InSet 	ifeveinty.tiitlu 	Street 	to 	Monroe ussessilnent shall reitualti unpaid for the period of sixty 

W I LLIAM     	1. 	1 u: . i. i Nb, 	ul. Li. , .5uee lime : 	thence 	northerly 	alonng 	Monroe 	avnntue d tO' S after tile date of entry ihereinf in the said Rreore. of 

I I f I I N 	l. 	Ut till t V 	Ii . 	I a 

	

, 	 , . 	u to 	t i.e 	Concourse  otirse l 	t It in - n-j 	5, ri nicely 	along 	liii 	Co:,- I itles ef Assessments, it shall be the duty nil th e officer 

_\ I VAil 	II 	1) 	TV, AI. D., cou rse to ()lie lhitiidreni 	nod F;i .itny-tlniret circuit 	tin,nnne authorized to collect and receive the 	amount of such 

Iii RN \i D J. \ 1 	x wester l y 	 itc 	( 	) 	t assessment to charge, collect and receive  nit re t there  

Cnn  iiniirisi to 	Cnn-un n 	;tvellite : thence 	northerly 	along 	Creston on at the rate of seven per cent. per annum, lo mi' cit/n a- 
I 	 to 	One 	FL outset1 	:Old tid 	Nitioiy-fnntiri S 	street ; /,',ffu-ntini 1/tn dnze of such entry to the dun' ntf hay- 

- 
Inciter 	 One 	1-Innintirt IT 	Ntutn:ty- westerly 	along 	 and 

CHANCE 	OF GRADE 	DAMAC E fnnnnriin 	snr, Ct 	to 	Mirris 	avenue ; 	titnnticc 	northerly I 	The above assessnnenlonnre payable to the Collector of 

COMMISSION, TWENTY—THIRD lot i Assessments 
Arrears for 	dits 	Collection 	oAssessments 	and 	 of ri 	ontg5 St 	 t 	t 	F 	The 	si e I 	

i 
ly 

AND TWENTY-FOURTH WARDS if 	avenue ; 	tho t cce 	southerly 	along 	Jertitine Taxes and Assessments and of Vs tiler Rents, ?so. alo 
--S.- ............. : lbrood ;   	thenceiv 	t •i ''i'n Itroadway, 	Borough 	of 	Manhattan, 	between 	the 

URSUANI TO THE PROVISIONS OF CHAP Foidill load to A 	d i t avenue 	thence I,01ITILTly it hours Ofq A. M. 	and 2 iI. ii 	and on Saturdays from 9 
.1. 	ter 537 01 	the Laws Of 	x8ni, 	entitled 	' An a,t Mong Aqueduct ii cn ne following The hint of the Croton A. 'it. to is tit. • and all payments made thereon on or be. 

providing for useertnottl tig and paying, the amount of •ii1oedntn t 	till 	the 	same 	re.tnlne 	t I n e 	it te rsectiiini of 5lre- fore 	F eiiru,u ry so, l9,0, will be 	exempt front 	interest, 
d, damages to lands and buildings suffered by reason of inotit avenue and Aqueduct 	u —rue ; 	thence southerly , as above provided, and after that date will be subject 

changes ofgrade of streets or avenues, madepursituit tInting Aqueduct avenue to the 	outlieasn corner of One 

	

to 	a 	charge 	of 	interest 	at 	the 	rate 	of seven 	per 
 to S 
	chanter 721 of the Laws of 1887, providing for the I lintntt ret I and 	Stxty-itiniit 	street 	and 	Ogden 	avetiitn 	; cent, per annual from the date of entry in the Record 

I depression of railroad tracks in the Twenty-third and linctict' 	in 	a 	snintherly 	direction 	to 	the 	stittli 	side 	of Tithes of Assessments in said Bureau to the date 
•5 Pwettty'-fourth Wards, in I ne City of New York, or Quit 	hundred 	a 	(I 	Si-nly-encintli 	5 I Cvi 	at 	a 	Intuit I of payment. . 

to otherwise," 	and the 	acts 	amendatory thereof and wtant 	at out 	halfway 	lauiivec'ti 	Nilson 	uvenine 	nod BIRD S. CO!.ER, 
SUlipiementU 	thereto, 	notice 	is 	hereby 	given 	that ügtlrii 	avenue ; 	titeitce 	ennsterly ainnitni 	one 	I-Innndr, ci Comptroller. 
public meetings of the Commissioners appointed par nntjtt Sixty eighth 	Street 	to 	the 	southeasterly 	corner  CITY OF New YORK-1)EPARTS1ESOT or FI NANCE, 
imant to said acts, will be held nttRinnrnti 58, St - tel said street and Nehoii auenniii.-' thence is a southerly , 

COStPTitOLLER'S OrnicE, December a', E899. 
horn Building, No. 96 Broadway, in The City of New eiirentioin 	to tine'sin intlnusestrrlv corner of 	One 	lltiiidred 

2 	 Wednesday and 	Friday on 	Monday, oh each 
week. at 2 o'clock 	I,. .%I.. until further notice. ett: NOTICE TO PROPERTY-OWNERS. 

r ),nteti N ltiv Vnt,' tt, A pril 	t7, Ago. 
: trounce 	sonntiirlyalnnn'Wnoulyciciasc'nu 

WILLIAM F 	hiIIIING S 
Hundred 	nut1 	Sixty-ninth st rn et t tit,cure sue.uer]y along 
One Hurcho I and Sixty 	th 	StrIC1. to Lind 	e . 

 

N PURSUANCE OF SE.CTION I.if3 OF THE  
b Alfill N W. ION LFR tisoutherly 	I 	t 	L ind 	avenue 	to 	b 	C  Greater New York Charter,  ii 	Comptroller  ol The 
ChARLES A. JACKSON  nseuniic ; 	thence 	alone 	Seegoiek avenue 	to 	Jerome I City of New York hereby gives public notice to all 

iConnizson 
 

. avenue ; thence southerly alo tng Jerome aVerl to the persons, no ners of property, affected by the following 
LAMONT IIICL000}ll iN, I 	iharleni river; Thence 	ountineisierly 	along the 	Harlem i assessments for LOCAL IMPROVEMENTS in the 

Clerk. river to the place of beginning. n BOROUGH OF THE BRONX 

5' 

t'\vl:N'l'Y-lt tl:ici'Ii I 

iAhI' 'h\V'f iii: 	)Rill AND HRSI' siRl.:l•l 
ist'iltRll\N .SiRi.:F.l;.—SI\1R, 'runneen 'tV I,st'•v 
nuc, I uninn.nI''l tie 	(,i r,intrnc, ", 	with 	Iitnutlrite'n 
lie ttnnr, 	BA inril'o and 	lirnci- 	:uvetiuit, 
tire cit 	non 	1' .n in 	I ltiitcltcni'it 	and 	Two 	I iunuu.ir, 
tn,i 	Firs t 	sticen. 	Aria 	of 	acsi'smrtul : 	lint's 

snnt c iu)fTv., I 	I ititclred 	an t i 	Fnnsi street, lv ni' 
Vn in.t or nnv,ntt tie 	to t he Conotirse : )),)ill 	stiles . i ,  

I), naitlr ti unnnt'. yhirt,nn avnnune, ferry nit cittit , 	tine 
inrinlnze atenii, , lir' 	iSO viii, and \ .ilentiine asi or!, 
lie tiiti:5 'Fstnn H ntti(t inn , I h and T wo in I I tut,ir.d nit I F n i 
strrPt ; nil -n,, ennt sit] . of ill'! (Olieniilrni', I rtnirn'ti 'Inn 
I litnirlrenitl mum I Fit•ii Hundred a n d Eu st s ic ts. 
—thit tue saiiie teas confiritnud by the Board of - 

sss..ors lii I) cenit'rr in;, t lyo, ttud entered ott sera' it o r 
in the H nnroud 0 fl it hes of 1b s or s.nntent ' Confirmed,    L it 

ill the Bureau t for the Collection of A ssessiiunto is ,nn iii 
Arruirs of faxes and Assessments and of Water Rnnt -. 
ac id 	,tutic'o Iitn'n,unie tuint 	iisiu'ne,i for /,'ttuitnt , 

a ny per tilt n 	n,' 	Cl. • i' sit t it/ 	be ftn,ti/ 
i/_n by n/nut., i uflCt the ill. et,/ .tn't t entry of / ' '.  
'I '0,.iii Intuit, 	into est u/i 	lit' n n C,:?.'? in nine out, 	nn - 
provided it, section in inn of said Greater New \', ,I-!\',,I-!

Charter. Said section pros
, 
des that, " If any snnn 

assessment shall it-main unpaid for the period of 't - i 
days .after the date of entry thereof ill i tie said No,,, t . 
of huh-s of ,Assec'.'ttt,ui is, it shall be the 'lilt) 	of tin'' 
sHiver atnthn,rized i, o chin and receive line amount . 

such a'n'esstii,nitt to charge, collect and receive title - ii-  
thcronin lit the rate nib seven per cent. her atinutit, t,. 
/'is,. ,t it,iii 't/Cn 1/ iiit un the it it of such i iiti_i to the it, i 

of 0 

'l ne above iss",nicnt is payable to the Collet- o,  
of Assessments and A rt'i'at's, at t he Bureau for t I.. 
Collection of Assessnicunt. and Arrears of 'its, 
,and AseesSurient5 and of \\'nnter. Rents, tit Ceotots, 
Vol, Building, corner of One Hundred I atini Sevetni 
srvetnth street and I hit(] avenue, Borough of 'I it 
Brons, between the timers of 9 A. M. and 2 i. • ' 

and on Stitt irri.''nS from ç 	5. 51 tills m., and , i: I: 

payments made therein on or inel'inre February I7, t'. 
will be exempt from interest, as above p mis' itied, , t i, ' 

after that unto trill lie sutnnjentt to a charge 01 interest ,, I  

the rate of Seveii per coot. per annum jrorn the r.., 
Ut entry in the Record of Titles (if Assessments in a ' ' 

liii rent to the date of p0'Inicnt. 
BIRD S. COldeR, 

Comptroller. 

CiTe int.- Non, Y(ie— h)rrnerstr.N T i5.' l°nSt,S'ict', 
C tti.'i'on Lien's OFFICE, hilntconin nor n ' . i ' i S 

I'tt'rusii F. tlosen....CTitiNilittL 

CORPORATION SALE Of Rl:Al, l",s'l' I It'. 

PU1tLIC NOTICE IS HER1:IIY GIVEN I if 1 I' 
the Coeitnissinnners of the Sink i on Fined , t if 

(:l ty of N ew Vork, by virtue of tile Ittir rs , tin'. inn 
them by law, will offer for sale at pntblie oninttnn in. ' 

lU)flitY, JANUARY 22, PAM, 
at n a in clock ii., lit the t 	opt ri nlinnr's I )buntn . N , 
liroadivay, Hurt .eit of _\i:t,iuliattati, I IiY , o f N \ ,, I i 
all the righL, title and interest (it T iue iniy -in I Nc'. 

'iirk, in and to the several tees of land and tretninse 
sit toiled in the llo.s,ii g Ii of 1113roolil ii , and or n 
scriiie'd as follciin s 

Jiirn,,.l .Vii. i. 

All that certain par , ul of livid fntriti.'rly li.nru if if 
iti.itlinnsli 'Turnpike ni. ci, being that poll au l)'tn c 5n 	ii 
iv' St of the centre ii 'ten. of said road, III the Boron ci; 
of Brooklyn, included —thin tile lo,inutri.i cii s , of' ec'i'tnn 'in 
lots desittutnied by the nn'niinet'.' ();8 r  in, (igS 	lititli ntni,Itt- 
clvi., in ullon;in is6, su hell hits are n1-et tin,nnt as foil tv 

lti'gi,inung at ci l.oI;tt on 	lie minIm tnstet'!y ,ill , ' "I 
Finuiiinisli 	aS'i'inile 129.40 I'll 'et.nn ittinntnst of tilests tis - 
easueris 	I orncr of I iatiiitsli inS'n:'nt nu';nn, I Aveitine S., 
which p'lult is 375 feet nort'svt-ti of lit. northerly ntn 
net- if Fintininsitavenue and Hubbard place ; th. tn. 
snniithcacic'rly a l ,ii, Flitl,-it :,venue 96 feet ; thei  
iitarttneanteriy at right iitttcilO5 to Fi,nii.uili 	tin-ni ii, 	u 

feet l thence nut elms esterS pnurnilln'l with El ilium in 
cue 96 feet ; tl'eenle •oiitttnens tn r y at eight octal S I ' , 

ltl t tliit.ln 	avn.itiinn t o , feet to the point or 	ii . .T 

tiriintttiig. 
/ire n't' / .Vi'. a. 

All that certain parcel of lint! formerly part of i I;.' 
Old Hunter Fly roil, in Ile ltnnrnsn gb of Ibis olin-n, ice 
tiling thnrniiglt lei t.ilti lots i 'ii Ralph as'eituc, ii mi' In 1 n 
are bounded and tin sn'rii'oul co lell',ts'o 

hivgiiittitiC'ntlttln. n i,.tinun tile easterly side of PA. I. 
itvn,,ntie, distant 40 test front the c'in nnilttta.terie cornet I  
Ruth nts-etniic acid Buller,.tre e t;t'nnitu tang tinitice Snt' it- 
erli 	iittnng giliftii—nine 6 , feet : tine'tnn'c c .nStet iy ' ' 

at right aititin-nn to Ralph _'nit Otto zoo fuel ; liii cc no en in - 
ett'lf' and 1t.niailn I to Rilpitii ointtia lii feet ; tint ,Ice tin''' 
oily arid :it t,gfit nnngios in, I(;ul ,tn aS' ell Lie to , feetinn 6 
point or place at ii. _: inttilg. 

ii_iu.C,,i, -Vi'. 'p 

All that e• riain p;u 'inn' I of land firm- lit 	art n f 5, in. 
lane or ro tni. in 	the 11 'rittintin of hirititilvit, t'niunnint', 
ihritnngtt ttcriainn iniis ktn,nun n It., uinntinini'rc 27s, :So  in.:' 
and 8ni R,mi nit etnite a eu ti ii,un I vr , :fnl and 	te -\l 
Street, uelii '' IT 	'is'nit' ii linnutittieti mini ii 'set ilneni is I lit .n 

Ilcn4inuiittg at the sonitliuee*trly err tter of M:o n 
street and Reid is' tiite ; lit li ce sn,tniiio'n ,,c,- I 	nilnnn 
the is ci'erlv side i I Reid .'ii' eitni . too Ic, ttiiel,n ,csin'- I, 

erly para llel neilli Xi ;c iinntru eu lot f( et ; theoce ii' en ' 

tnt_i,' i ir,illei ueinh Reid nv_lime in o in0' to I hc' . nitnitne iv 
sitio if NJ con -treot ; bruce nasterla' nb' et the 	n,tn 
evil. stile of M,tCgl ltt' eel 125 feet to The pnnlit , o r ii.,.' 
if ' nt.n nun ing. 

Fnuciu of die said even I p r.cls To iii.'sen sold .tpvtt t si 

bunt it'ittg 

Truins AND CtnSniTtintt. OF Sate. 

'I the highest biller tot-mit p tree I uvili be r.nlnnri: I 
to pay The lull 	.nt, tint of iii. I ml or piiri:i:t'e uitn,ttnn,' 
and 'Inc ainetioniei't's lue ,n' tint' tilti, of sde, inngi nt, 
with slit further sntnu of 	75 Ill' 1.11 11 ti-es 'It' the 
et,titiiti.ntI(niis, coins'' sun. e, etc. 

I lie i miii claim doi for tile sot'srnti parcels to is 
ilciis'oreii t'.'itiui thirty do's I unit the date or -lilt'. 

'h It.,' Cl iitptrntilor may, lot his 	option, resell I I,' 
prtnlicrty st,niitl,'i' If to the tiICiiu,i l,iiduii'r who shall 	, I 
to comply se'tii ttii' terms if stile, int'l the n'nriy tel, 
Intl' to tiittii,' iitorewuti t,,,It It hell l i able ton 	n;;s 
c1cficitiviev reslultiutO t rout  sitch re-tie, 

1 lie right if) nj i t any ],ill i, ro rs'cii. 
The maps of the Ses'cr.ih pare, Is iifinrn,iueriy to lit; 'ii .i I 

may be 'cci intlinnuiiilnin'Ii .ntiinli at 	he C. t,itnji relict 	intl c' 
No. 	So hiroaetnvniv, Hr otngii nnf 	'izninin.ittnttn, Curt' . -t 
New York .  

Ity order of the Commissioners of the Sinking Food, 
under resolutions adopted Mt' i', i99. 

LARD 5, C('ll,ER, 
Cnnnn I' ll im',r, 

Cl re OF New Y0CK—l)el'oRTtlrsT OF It'ISANCi . 

CenoirTuell inn's OrtnCp,. I tecoantier it, atOm, 	I 

No'l'ICE TO PR(ultEk'1'1.(1WNF KS. 

IN l'l:RSL5 ANCFI OF SECTION rota OF THE 
Greater N ,--%%  \'ntrli Charnt-r, the Cettu 'ire1 iv r of 

the City of Nene York hereby .iivrs public n inatine to 
all inernnoS, overt-r. of nrnpi'rts', afft'eteni by I lie till .ine'tn 
as-005tlietti for i,u)i'.\I. tylI'l-iItVF:lRN'uS ill tin, 
fbOROC'GFI OF lIh'(t(tKi,\ N 

- l'wl,N'l'V-t,l':(o\I) WA RD. 
J-'tft'l'i'l'n EN [If -iilgf'.l-11'.-_-lgl-;l'A\ING,iuutoectn 

Fourth nut i Stout . non, iii's 	_&rt- a iii n-_sc Sutti ttt : 
sides of F,iiirtc 0 thu ,. r, ci, bcta'rcnn I 'in'.;rtln and i-tnt in 

—that the <air , ' tin- confirmed by the Pliant of Rest-n'''n 
of Aose' -utcint- an I te'c i tither in. '1go stunt enured on tie 
Sniutit. (late, l it t he Record of 'I tiles tit A rsessntollt, Ciii 
Pitied, kept ill the ]liiro,ini hr Else Collection of Assess-
ments and Arrears of Taxes and Ass, ssments and of 
Water Reins, and unties tit,, tz,,:onunttissessn'tfot' len/li 
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On all taxes and 	in alt assessments except assess- 1lh:rAR FMENr of DOCKS AND PRRliIn.c, 
meat', 	for 	grad{ng 	and 	pcn'ing, 	which 	shall 	here- 1'1RR "A," Nonxu Rlvtttr.} 
after 	be 	pall 	to 	the 	Cale. the 	:.t 	A'sc-.sm'rnt, and 
.\rn;u'', 	hcfure 	the 	expiration 	of 	thirty 	days TO CONTRACTORS. 
front 	the 	time 	the 	same 	shall 	become 	due 	and  
pny'ablc, an al L,wal'ce s h:dl he made to the person rim 671.) ('1~''o. persons mat:wg suet payrnfenu al the rare of seven and 
three-tetth, per cell:Lull per annum, for the Unexpired —"- 
purti, It lbctmfs 	f)u .,11 	to e., a"ocssmeuts and 	water PROPOSALS FOR FSTI\ATF:S FOR I'RF:PAR- 
rates 	:,id after the eailirarinn 	,f thirty days from 	the INC; FOR AND PAVING WITH CRANI I E 
time the same shall have become due and payable, there t flt S'I'A'I E\ ISI.AN I I NENII'i': THE Flf.LF,D- 
sh:rll 	be added to and collected as part of every such IN 	],ANTI 	IN 1'FiE REAR OF '1'H F: BUl,K- 
tax. 	assessment 	or 	water 	rate, interest 	at the rate ul iii CAD-1VALLON 'I'H I•: 1.':AolFT1y\' SIDE OF 
nine per rent. per annum, to be mmpoted from the time TIFFF WAI,], tIIOU I 	BASIN, 	IN 	T'IiPh 	BOR- 
the same berune due and paynLle, to the date of said I )iii ;fl OF BROOKI,YN. 
payment. 

any /.'e-'0 or /re/. eiy ' :i!Gr /rth/ reithin t/sty 
• aJ ,er Nte crate / ra it .':try of toe aSsrmeni, 

ert trill i•e err/old b -,-e'n, as iri s ,!ed ,n 
II fl 1,10 of 'aid fbe.rier New York Charter. 
aI sect nn pr'-vrde• fiat. ''1 any stir h assessment 
.:I retrc,in t.eUa:d o,r the period lot sixty daps her 

fate of entry there„ in the sail Record of I tilt, .I 
.. 	•xstnents, it si:ll he the duty of the officer author- 
trc,t to colled.? and rec,:ve the ani, imt of such assess-
ment to change, C. ion t an'I re.:c. iv,, intere,t there,, in at 
the r-ue of coven per cent, per annrm, to be car'cu-
lalr,tJro»r the date e/ errc/r entry to 1/re dal: o/ /ay- 

1'Ite 0b0v0 assessment i, pa•;:Ible to the Collector 
Aese—uuruts and Arrears it it- off r c of the Iu:'eau 

I r the Gi1ccticlt of Assessments and Arreor, of 'faxes 
,:ul Ascs.mcnts ail of \Pater Rents, in the \l tinier iii 
1;,:J c;in _, L'ur'-,ugh ra Rr•'r klyo, between the hol:rs of 9 
A. '.t. and 2 r. Ni., .end nn tinrnrday, trim g A, to. 

2 St., and all jit}ttlmts mane thereon no (it 
tie February z',, taco, trill be. ra~mpt -riot intcr^_st, 

",ie ee I ra vidcd, 	and alter that 	date will be 
--:e' t to a d i rge r,l Interest at in,: rate of s'cxn per 

:. per annum 1roru the ?late of entry In the Recori  
I ties of As>essments in said ktrcia to the date o 

ent. 
BIRD S. CI.)LF:R, 

(_cInpirr,l er. 
( ,:v r,s New Ynl:k—Du.ranrvtrs't nI- F:,jVitiCe, L 

Co\uTr:,,r.l.x::', (J1 Icrc, IiecemI.rr 26, •f59. 

tic rtl:TVFN' i,r FtitAnec—Crtr „r Ne\v Y. 
r, 	r)R )HY' C:,i.i.t:crt' ,N ',F AssH;SAR]TS 

soft ARItt!AR,, 
I AND 3 III  yIC1Pnt. Ill ii.LINU, 

..c:u 	in IIt+',:,Ki.rx, ller.sc,cber r, 1803. 

y'tlII l.. 	Of 	,A 'i1iCciJiXT; 	IIIN 	I.(IC,\I, 
1:,41'Rt tV I.31l:\'Pt . 

N (ii ICF.11,HF.REeV Iiiv]-:'. T'JIA'f IIf): Ati-
ssescvtent 1LA1-. for the " - I bird Lutciitrifcnt '+ in 

:he' frnbdoang-e'.ti;led ;oil! crs 1,:r:a beer c„mpldcd aid 
• rl itv rhrc and payable ant the aV.cfl:ority for the c.,I-

I•-, t: n of the inc ho a=sccsmsnts mentioned therein, 
F, , 1, cen d 	e elivred t, ~ tire 	 m e Cclicct 	of Assessments 
.n ,.. krr,'ars, and all pursues liable t„ pay such 

atnonls are rent ui red to pay the same without de Lay 
ii in , ousts, in lh•: I;iroukh of Rrooklyn, under the 

... L!ty of the law. 

ukr rtu,/ C-i/r/,, lh, Po/bwci,1,<rirt/lt*,1 dbV,'r-'1..: 

,. ,:th =tr It, it in I' •itli '-ve::ve t„ tl,c old 61l lc e. 
rty-ti:st -,Ire°t, r,.tu fifth I.sc,rc t-, :he' rich .! by 

li: 
rty-G,urih stroll, fr in F16h ;,tcmr° to the o:d cit5-

ty-lilt!t z treat, from Binh avenue to tho ,dd cit, 

t,'-.i.cth strait, from tutu iteorne to tl e'J 1 , it% 

r y--evemh nue, 1, i'rTi I'd lt!t :rr, line to the „I,I 
Turd. 

. ti- tic sheet, from Fifth :ncuur to the u-ICl city true. 
b t -fir- 	'tree', fr -iii tint acetic to rite „!d city 

,;•y=r. on I siteA, frolic Firth aIcuile to lit'' old city 

I :!tt-Third treed, from 11th avvnuc to the old e ly 

,::"'-fourth street, (r--in Pd'lc ::venue t„ tie' in city' 

I ,I %-fifth street, front Fifth inveuu, to the rII city 

- uY y-sixth stn'r•t, tr',n, Fifth :uenue to the old city 
I nn. 
I. ifty-sever-itii strccl, Irma Fi'.th a%,route to tin, ,Id city 

I,nc. 
Filty-e ;t}hrh street, from huh nt„nuc to the (ii,! , itr' 

Il ~1 ,ft)- -tin It .tree', iivuf tuft :,v, cue to the c'd - i'} 

I 
h lc 

,_I,th :v, title, from l bii iv-„inch - tre It t'- the. tel ..it}' 

, l/.c„ lid' Gx  air Itg.G a,t/ /Sr - icf.; 

r liel!t str's•, I'cw ii u-,1 ucuuue to lwdfIll , ;d c. 
,',,ah sit': ct, fr- II Frith :tv nn• to Sim It ave. a :. 

I..,13-lilt 	street, in-at 'If. td ntuuuu «, 	Vc.wlh 

r ty'-lift'c street. tr,o. fifth a',cclui to S xtb :w•-mfsr 
I rty-s naenth sweet, tnml hiltl, er:ume tic -c-. ii 

.,~(•,±y-,iihtb ar.-r' t o Ir,irc 	l' tc,ch :ncmle to 1 i tb 

;n l'~,r:y ni'uIl cirect, from P It fit :,vc,.uc Io the „I,I cif). 

: i .I ic!h street, tarn, •i iirrd :,v cur to Fc•nrth nvcuur. 
: li:th arce, 1,om I'„i,rtn cr-.ccuc to Pittli ttt(u;:c. 
t,'yL -tn I t o 'll,:l l :l'th ."I. u : 1'. Si.x:h ate!: w'. 
f) lir-t •trc I, !r-„n I lm',is,t,:nu, t•, 1'n nth av- nn- , 
: y' lust -t , I.t, ll , _n Y, .tu tb aceuud t'. F,fi h av, title. 
t }'-fire[ sire, t, f.'m I-lt',!I 	,-:,nc 1, siuVb u',cr.nv. 
, y' t' in! -Ennui. I sou. i !.ird ~:ccnnc to I” ?nth a- cods' 

! 	, -I--wwll, stn, at, '] ,I 	Fifth av (::c lu Six: l::tcc uuo: 
)”-axll: r: meet, I horn ' C'nr•l :KC:,ue to F„mto :,vi -

::, -oixLh stn:o t, from F Furth ,,ve•n:c r, tutu ;:ci - 

I l --' ix! it - t"rct. (ants Fix It aver-, t : Si'. th nvr. nttc. 
°. l-elditd -  In-•_ t, flu!u I'1 Ih uv,:,:uc t'• hevunth ace 

I I\-ninth stn et, Lout 1'h;rd acen',:c to F'mrth arc- 

I'ifty"ninth all c't, 	I: nut I'w.irlb avenue 	to 	Fifl!: 
:.ern le. 

i: -ninth ,trect, from Flltli .recn,.e to Sixth 

.I(so Ji r O/'rninK, Grading and I rr:'.,py 
-(let t etr, •,.', from lout fit ac'-nut( to Fifth necnne. 

_ ny_fii'I .LI, 'ram lnr, th .n, uuu to Fill:h 

r:y-sccunil street, front Fourth avennc to Fi1:11 

I- a:}•-third street, front Fourth :,venue to F:t11, 

h'rty-fourth street, from Fourth avenue to Fifib 
n' :u tie. 

}'nrtp-tifth ;trett, Iron) Fourth :n'cnuc to, I i fah 

I'a it -ci.th wcer, from Third accnuc b, 1'n•Irtlt 
vcnu 

: ty .,iath 'trcet, from Inc th :.t^uuc to Fdtl, 
v, ins. 
I-''sly-;centh st,c,:t, Ir:m hntlrlh av_nue I, l i' th 

v nuc, 
Pii.y-xcnml trcct, Iron I''~urth arcnnr tr, Filtl• 

I I'I% on'th s're:-I, 	trout 'Ihird a\et.uc 	to 	I 
:nu'. 
Pitt'. -ii th ,'re'' I, from 'L'hi-rl ru•euuc to l i:th :I, -m c. 
I'"cf,y--,vvuntl: ,lr -ct, h-nn: Third '.ICCUUC to l ilth 

I iffy_ _Lt9i slruel, 	fr lit 'Clhtni n ✓coos to 11th 

:1Lcn for e' 1/iCArr: 

I''crt;'---_,i •d sit-c:1, tint Fil,b ;t%:,- ::uc t-: tic'' c':l city 

I 	,:'h ,tilet, Goo "1 Iiir,l : tic' m:r C, I i!th uvcnnc. 
I , -firs+ etrcSt, Ie Iii I'h Ord it% ytuc to I-' tilt avc,,u, 
, c cloth 	-cr c', Ir.':u 'Third a to '1111 to F'.. hh at, urn''. 

rn'-uh,Ill -trust, fr.m 7'hir.l ::vr:nu, t-, I till :, v,: :Tins 

: f/s„ /::r Gradu:;• : 

I 	:t,--, c:--it l carol. I. 	1, S,i,ernill 	v nuc t., the .,lot 

Iir) Jar (:,rr,i;,f , /'n'.:'; .,; and .; t'ie' lur.an.c: 

I Itl, ::., nl c, it 	u, I i,,, t} , twin 	.,, r,_t in :hr'dd .Imy 
lu .. 

F: x'1' R!.,I', ync,\t I- I11 	I, ,t\. 

(h.tptc•r 553, taws of r8:5, title 7, s,•cti„n r,., nn,l 
title r 	ti. t 	 t,•1 	! 	ilu:! t 	. ,. I. c'.- 

RiRD S. C(1l,ER, 
C, -until roller 

V1)WAR1) (:IL(IN, 
(',1Ism,t of Assessments and Arrears. 

\1 I } M: }: I? F F F:, 
7), pct l' 1 Ilea or „I .A aessmr u[r stud Arrears. 

H., tomb •,f I;rrn,,L lc n. 

DEPARTMENT OF DOCKS AND 
FERRIES. 

1 )rl tlrrnsVor .,t I)nrtic AND FyaR;r]y i 
i'Irc "A " N„R'rn RtrI.R. I 

VIVO CONTRACTORS. 

(No. (1170•) 

['RlIi1 SA1.5 PnR ESTi1[A'I'1;S FIR I RFa'.AR-
INC, 111R AND Bcrnv11IN(, A ii Al' 
1'1' '1111: puff 1)1- R3ILk(7AD AVENUE, 
IliARLl•:AI fdIVl;]t. IN DIE IlIhRUCt;Ff O1' 
7'il I; I 111I+N'xs 

	

`ST'1\Y S 0 	 -1 \T1. 1 R I'REPAZtIV(~ f )R AND 
 iiiiilllim_ a 1Eelfi+xnt at the, t,,,,t of Railri,ad cge,,m V 

I Iirli:trc river, will h,: received Iry the iioarrl if 1)i os, 
at IIr 	I'i,:e , it - aid it -.ird, c u Pier "A,” f 	t iii Italtrsy 
plar:e. A, roll ri,, I, in ']'he City of Ne,c A':a9c, until 2 
„'d'ck r. ':. „n  

FRIDAY, JAM':1RY 5, 1!100, 
at whi,:h lime :nice place the estimates cc ill be publicly 
i,peued b; IIto said C,,ard. The awanl -'f the mmtroct, 
if a" arded, will b,• wade as =tun as practicable Idter 
t Iir v•p,ning of th': 

Ant' To,'I--',n mal,itch an ectiuiafo lot the work shall 
furnish the r:uuc in a s,'alecl curet„pe t” said Chant, at 
-aid ':Ilicv, n i ur bet,ir- tIi-- do}' and h,cccr abuse named, 
it hiclt eule1.5C shall be ildmred t, iIll the name or 
yaw, -s of the ilcrs'-n or pcl-wns presenting the same, 
16c dale r,f it' pre'rntati• no and it c utc:ucnt of the 
•sc,rk tr, a hich it relarcH. 

'I'hc bidder I , - v.1 m the w,vcc-:l is made shall give 
security for the fcifbmrnl per Q,'m:uece of the contract, in 
the manm•r 1,rescribcd and required by oxdioanct', in 
the <um „1' Ili ht Ilrnadred 1)r-ll ur,, 

The F:o{incc is c-timmc of till' nature', clncinBt}' and 
(-.vtcwt ',f the'scm'!.- is as full."-s: 

(1) Cr,>a•.RAI.. 

I. RemusrI rif old pi lc=. 
:. ire servitinu and ate of sell I 
g Adlu'In„'nt of ci Ic Cl fiIling to gruddo of platform. 

t', ','.tdd tc I „S :,r PLA.unyi. 

Feet, 1). \I., 
measured in 

the work. 
4. 1-IIa•.r l'iu^ Lr.m L.r, t.,'• S rG'. ........... 	tnS 

II,  

.. 	 4” x r,............ 	9,147 
'• 	 ,., 'x lo..... ........ 	7, too 
.. 	 z.. 

	

lV0fad ............ ............ .... 	z8,r4 r 

No'rr.— All r•f the above quantity of lumber is 
indu-ivc rd e,srra lengths required tot Laps, 
'carts, tic., b:lt i, 0,cirn,ise of wa-te. 

5. \Phil, Pine, Yellow [line, Norway 

	

I'ii' c,e Ccpresi I'lle=........... 	ro 
\',J .—It is Cs i' tech that the-c 

I:i]cs will hove h: be about fro 
feet in Ic ugih, to nteet the re-
quirements of the sutcciiic:tti'ns 
iur driving. 

	

”. White Oak half-round Fenders... 	t4 
,  

C r6'• 	x t,}", ?ill' x to", and 
x to ' 'square R'rouyh t-iron, 

tipl:r-1 iot'td ])rte spikes, 7" 
\\irc 	andd 4- d- Nnile, shout. 1,939 pounds. 

E. r'i' a n,1 ," i-cr_tti-bulb and Nuts, 
❑bout .. ... 	

'• 

	

.. ..... ... .. 	H4o 	., 

	

,tcct AVcc,t cers fu 	" c.  r t' 	and r' 
Cr -se b ,It,, about. 

tc C.a.!-ie,'n t ]cats, acip•hing :tl,r, I 
165 p„und, 	 ..... 

t o F,aooui:cr, Ilihn; and 'I'uirin_. 
it.. f.abor :u..I tiruteti:d of Leery dc- 

rcripti, a ii 'r completing dh' nt 
:',;83' quire fcct of platfm-nt, 

N. 1;.—As the air,oe-menIi''rucd :luaolitieo, lh ,ugh 
Slated aith tr=m,:ch cccuiiaetVri isp',s,ible, cur od-„ duo, 
me apprnsinmlo :mly, bidders are required to submit 
Ih: it c"timates upim the PdlotcVing express c'inditions, 
t, bicI shall apply ill and become a part of evcry e-ti-
unttc rr"ccivcd : 

t=r. Pidders most satisfy themselves by perslnml 
e:;aroinuati:.rn If the locati,m ''I the pn:p—ed work, and 
by su,:h clime means as Iccc n:av prefer, an to the 
ncr:uacynfthe G: rctt''ing I?miner is s'rlititaie, and i_hall 
met, ill any tittle after the submis<init c t an enliiltclttl, 
di'pute or c•'mplain of the ab',re statement of quanti-
lic,, nor a'>ert that there war any misuucMt standing in 
retard to rh,- naunte or amount of the tc,irk to br done. 
!,d. I;Iddcro n ill he required to annplcte the entire 
o,- k to the satisfacti'u nl' the Iloatd of 1),:cicr, it ,,,- 

 in snhstrinfial ace,, i'd:mce ttith fill. spccificati,xns 
.f tie c•ntr:mt and the plant, herein referred tin. 
Nn eytra a,mpen=ati„n, Ii') :, nd liii, ttictrinitli I'l,able fir 
be' work F1 ti•re mew tnvd, v.hich shall be actually 
unformed. at the prices nceref er, to be specified by dire 
,west bidder, shall be due or payuhle for the entire 
r -rk. 
 The v.,'rk to be dote tinder this contract is to be 

>.mmcnced Sc ithin live days after the date of the le-
,'-ipt of a nntitication front the 12ugiucex-in-Chief of 
be I ft art meat cif Uocks and Forties that i Inc'tvcudi, 
IC in)' part of it, i< ready to he begun, and the work is 
n be canned etc in such order of procedure, and at such 
imc, and sea=sone d and nt such places as the said Eu-

;iucer may frntu time to time direct ; and all the work 
_, be done tinder the a,ntract is to be wh:dlyoomplcted 
,n ur before the exI iratinn of forty-five days after 
_he dote of service d setid uoiificatic ,n, and the 
icrmncc= t:: be paid by the con  racti rr for etch day 
be' c',,ntraet m:tY be un!itllillerl ❑ iter the time fixed 
nr the litllillntrnt thercnf bns c.spi:ed, are, by aclause 
n the- c'nntract, dcterntiurd, fiscel and liquidated at 
fill,- T)„ILn-o Io.r day'. 

'!III[ I(iC}iI' I'll }th:ll<C7' ALI,'f'III? BIDS IS 
RI«1 R\ F:U lf. l,l(EVI1tD arid -ffli' IN'iT;RFxi 
IP "I'll h,ll'1'Y III” N1';\\” YORK. 
J;iddcue ttre eegnct'le(l, in uiOi:in{ Ihoir bids or esti-

n:uc,, t-, u,e the blank pr'par,:d for that purpose by the 
Board, n C'-p3 of Ii Bich, lu_clher scith the form of 
he w'semem, iucludire ,pcctllcali:,ns, hitch sho%ing the 
.tamer of payment lire the tr„rk, Can be II)tained upou 
pltllrvlirn-n tItc,t'i-pr at Inct 	MowVcf the BinHel. 
I mlc.l Nr.••r Yu!:::, I )rtn er e7, tS9o. 

hiSRIiil.)NI' CI:AM, 
(I I \ i' I.1:S I 	\I I Rill l l', 
'i f'! If I-. 1f 1 .\-I: R, 

I STIMATES FOR PREPARING FOR AND 
~ pavintu with Granite or Staten Island Sycui!e the 

filled4i•t hunch in the rear of the bulkhead-wtdl on the 
east erly cis l,r if Wal lair. rut Basin, in the 1+ro tv h of 
I;rook]}•o, will be received by the Board rd Locks, at 
the nl6 cc nl said Board, on Piet ” A,° foot of Battery 
place, North river, in Thu City of New York, until z 
o'clock P. v. on 

FRIDAY, JANUARY :r, l9OO, 
at which time and place the estimates still be publicly 
opened by said Board. The award of the contract, 
if .twat dr•d, will Jr made as soon as practicable' after 
the 'ileuid:, nl the bill,. 

Any person making an estimate for the work shall 
furni-It the same iu a scaled envelope to said B.lar,l, at 
said office, on or before the d;ty and hour ahove'tamed, 
which ems elope shall I e inclorsed with the name or 
n ones of the p:-r,on or persnus present:nix the satne. the 
date nl its presentation, and a statement of the work to 
ah it it relates. 

The bidder to wbnm the award is made =hall give 
security for the faithful performr:xce of the contract, in 
the manner prescribed :md required by ordinance, in 
the sum nl S. vet "Phousaud Dollars. 

'I'Ite T•:n.gmcetV= estimate of the nature, quantities and 
exMnt I f the work is as LdU0Igi' 
I. I•:nrlb wrrk, comprising about 7ta cubic yards of 

cutting. 
And a! out t,}to cubic yards of fulling. 

a. (1FI CNrlestoue to be talc --n up, about 514 1 near feet, 
lore.—I mire I uneb r'd and sixty-eight li„oar I-ct ul 

this cwb,ng will he ceder in the tt ork. 
Feet, B. DI., 

measured in 
the work. 

3. Yellow Pine Curbing- 
6't x (It, about ..................... 	....... 	546 
(Jr x : z”. nh,.ul .................... 	....... 	2,130 

4. '," , ro^ JJo, k-sptkrs, about.... 	t(c pounds. 
5. Steel For Puonchtiun, Juiot,, etc., 

bout ....................... 2,451 cubic }'arc's. 
6 iir.:ni'c-b'n.k Pncem nt to he 

ald, about .................. 6,i 75 square }•ants 
7. I nwenn, mile Silt L'.,s: r.s. 
8 Alociag Jllicc Iaritdco;d 
q. (;ra it g off, ad)a_ent to new oaeeme. :t. 

N, II,—As the ahovc-mentioned ynarctit1eo, though 
ailed with as much ie'mu-acy as is possible iu cbvVincr', 
are upprusim:oe only, kidders are required to submit 
th,'ir eslimatc•c upon the following express conditions, 
is' II 	shall apply to and become a part o every estimate 
Q ived: 

r (r) ladders must satisfy themselves, by personal ex. 
,minatiun, of the Incutiou of the proposed work, and 
by such other means as they may prefer, as to the 
accuracy of the foregoing Engineer's estimate, and shall 
not it any time after the submission of an estimate dis-
putc or complain of the above statement of quantities, 
nor assert than there was any mtsunderst:utdinq in 
rcd4ard to the nature or amount of the ?cork to he done. 

(Cl Itidders will be required to complete the entire 
,vnrk cu the ,cati,f.rction of the Board of 1 Jocks, and 
in stLstdnliiI an mrdnnce with the specitinaIdons of 
the contract and the plans therein relerred to. No 
^,tea compensation, beyond the amount payable fir 
the work before mentioned, which shall he actually per-
fortned• at the price therefor, to be specs tied by the 
lowest bidder, shall be due or payable for the entire 
work. 

The w,,rk to be done under this contract is to be cont-
menced st'ill:in five days .cfrer the date of the receipt of a 
nmili•-at!on t}om the lCngmcer.,ut-Chief of the Depart-
ment of Dock, and Ferries that the work or any part 
,f it is ready to be begun, and all the work to be clone 
'rider tbi, contract is to be wholly completed on or 
indare the expiration at !orty-five day, after the 
dwt e o( service of said notification ; and the ania.1es to 
be paid Iii' thy- cnnlrctct,,r Inc each dry that the eocctract I 
lr.ty be unfuIfi1Ied alter the time fixed Gar the fcnIfill-
meot thereof hac expired, are, by a clause in the 
, cntratt, determined, liacrl crud liquidated at Fifty 
Dollar, per day. 

1'H I. HIGH I'I'O RE16:CT ALI, THE BIDS IS 
R1Cb1.1:VF;1) IF 1)10,31 Ii) Ft)R'l'HN IN'''1'EREST 
UI' '1'1iF: Jilt' OF \1?W VtIRK. 

Ilfciilers are requested, in staking their bids or esti-
n.,tc=, to use the blank prepared for tin cut purpose I 
by the Board, a copy of which, together with the 
ti,nn of a¢rrvrutet:i, including specifications, and 
.lcutvioq the manner of payment for the work, can be 
,bt.rineul upon ailplicltiu therefur at the office of the 

tic aryl. 
U.,0' I A cu' Ynctc, N ovenber 17, 1°99. 

J. SVRGEAN l' CRAM, 
CIIARI.I•S F. AICRI'HY, 
1VRIV Ka F. hIEYl(B, 

Cotum "is ilsuerc composing the Board nt Docks. 

DEPARTMENT OF ])OCI:S AND FERRIES, 
PIER "A," NORTH RIVER, J 

TO CONTRACTORS 

(NO. 672.) 

and Ferries, and in substantial accordance with the 
specifications of the contract. No extra compensation, 
beyond the amount payable for the work before men-
tioned, which shall be actually performed, at the price 
therefor, per cubic yard, In be specified by the lowest 
bidder, shall be due or payable for the entire work. 

The work to Inc done under this contract is to be 
commenced within five days after receiving a notifica-
tion from the Engineer-in-Chiefof the Department of 
Docks and Ferries that any part or portion of the 
dredging herein mentioned is required.The dredging 
to be done under this contract will be in slips or per-
tions of slips between the Battery and the southerly 
side of West Thirty-fourth street, on the North river, 
and is to be done front time to time, .Ind in such quan-
tities and at such times, seasons and places as may be 
directed by the Engineer, and all the work under this 
contract is to be fully completed on or before the rst 
day of June, rood. 

THE RIGHT TO REJECT ALI, ']'HF, BIDS 
IS RESERVED IF DEEMED FOR THE INTER-
EST OF THE CITY OF NVW YORK, 

Bidders are requested, in making their bids or esti-
mates, to use the blank prepared for that purpose by 
the Department, a copy of which, together with the 
form of the agreement, including specifications, and 
shnwittg the manner of payment for the work, can be 
obtained upon application therefor at the office of the 
Department. 	 - 

Dated NEw YORK, December r, x899. 
J. SERGEANT CRAM, 
CHARLIsS F. MURPHY, 
PETER F. MEYER, 

Commissioners composing the Board of Docks. 

I DEPARTMENT OF DOCKS AND FERRJnS, I 
PIER "A," NORTH Riven. 

TO CONTRACTORS, 

(No. 669.) 

PROPOSA LS FOR ESTISIATFS FOR PREPARING 
FOR AND BUILDING TWO NEW WOOI,EN 
PIERS, WITH APPURTENANCES, TO RP: 
KNOWN AS NEW PIER NI), 3 AND NEW 
PII•:It NO. 4, Al' 1HE WALLA Ill U"1' L'AS[N, 
IN TILE BOROUGH OF BROOK] YN, 

A STIFIATES FOR PREPARING FOR AND 
building two New Wooden Piers, with appttrte- 

nances, at the Wallabout basin, in the Borough of 
Brooklyn, will be received by the Board of Docks, at 
the office of said hoard, on Pier "A," font of Battery 
place, North river, in The City „f New York, until 'z 
o'clock P. nt., on 

FRIDAY. JANUARY 5, 1BOO, 
at which time and place the estimates will he publicly 
(opened by said Board. The award of the contract, if 
awarded, will be made as soon as practicable after the 
I :pcning of the bids. 

Any person making an estimate for the work shall 
furnish the same in a scaled envelope to said Board, at 
said office, on ur before the day and hour above named, 
which envelope shall be indorsed with the name or 
names of the person or persons presenting the same, 
the date of its presentation, and a statement of the work 
to which it relates. - 

The bidder to whom the award is made shall give 
security for the faithful performance of the contract in 
the manner pre,cribed and required by ordinance, in 
the sum of 'Twenty-fettr Thousand Dollars. 

The Engineer's estimate of the nature, quantities and 
extent of the work is as follows : 

(a) PIER No. 
Feet, B. M., 
measured in 

the work. 
I. Yellow Pine Lumber. ta' x 14", about...... 	,,666 

cc 	 dl 	 8. •x1.4„ 	„ 	...... 	141) 
„ 	'• 	8.• x 15" 	•` 	...... 	8so 
cc 	.. 
.. 	.. 	8„ x rz.. 	.. 	...... 	19,552 .. 	„ 	7.,x tz', 	" 	....-.. 	553 
`• 	cc 	6" x tn' , 	" 	...... 	66,a,o 
,. 	„ 	3" x lit" 	̀• 	...... 	5.163 
.. 	., 	to" x ,o' , 	...... 	375 
•, 	„ 	-"xto', '• 	 36ziz 

., 	4., x r ,,. 	.. 	...... 	rtr,7 4 
•' 	 „ 	J' x Iti', 	t 	...... tc,:m 
,. 	,. 	8., 	8" 	• 	...... 	So 
.. 	.. 	f,•' 	7", 	" 	...... 	2`7 
., 	., 	•x 4' 	......__,88e 

Total, about ............ ......... 5,1,464 

2. \Vhite Pine, Yellow Pine, Norway fine or 
Cypress Piles rs' ..............r.......... 	776 

NIITs:.—It is estimated that these piles will be 
about from to to 6o feet in length, to meet the re-
quirements of the sPeeifiilious for driving. 

;. Vr']cite Oak Fender Piles, about 40 

	

feet long ....................... 	tar 
.}. 	" x z6 ', '• en ", ,i x t z", 	'5 

'22', 3 , 'h 20', If 	x r 	
l 
,' 

16 'i x05, t; xrt. tr . v 

i_/ ', 	xla', ii" xto', 	'x 
8 	x 8° and fin ' x 6' square, 
awl ?.k" x 81" and %/ x 8,' 
round, Spike - pointed Dock-
spikes and 7" N ire Nails and 
4_ d. Nails, about ............... 31,..12 pounds. 

5. t54 '. 1'1", t'r, ' and n' 	Screue- 

	

boltsatid Nuts, abittit ........... 25,4;2 	•' 
6. t' itrap-b'ilts, about ............ 	32 	•` 
7. Square steel Washers for t%" and 

	

r 1,,S" Screw-bolts, about......... 	483 
8. Round Steel Washers,for it's" and 

	

r - ' Screw-bolts, about .......... 	3,S43 
---- 9. Wrought-iron or Steel 	:b tmature 

PROPOSALS FOR EST]IMIATES FOR DRED(:- ' Plates and Corner Bands, about. 3,668 
IN(; ON THE NORT}1 RIVER, HEE'PWEEN to.:umall 	Cast-iron 	..Tnoring-posts, 
THE 	BA'ITERY 	ANI) 	WEST 	'l'IIIRTY- weighing 	about 	90 	pounds 
FOURTH STREET, BOROUGH OF MAN- each ............ 	.......... 	... 2 
HAT"1'A N. r:. Cast-iron 	I."ouble 	}lilts, weighing 

-- 	 I about ',zoo pounds each........ i8 

FS FOR DREDGING ON THE NORTH r'• Cast-iron 	Cleats, weighing about 

LST1.MIAI 
ri er, iu 	the 	Borough 	of 	Illanhattan, 	will 	be i x65 pounds each ............. 

rrceiecd by the Board of Docks, at the office of said r3• 	' Chains tdout ......... 	.. 	.... 81 tent. 

Board, on Pier "A," foot of Battery place, North river, 14• Galvanized \Vcought-icon Staples, 

in The City of New York, until z o'clock r. nt. on about.......... " • 	.......... 72 pounds. 
-• (_oncrete Coping, with kosnrocrete 

FRIDAY, JAN[;ARY 3, 1300. 	
' 

tin, feet. c 7 
at which time and place the estimates will be publicly 

.about ........... fni teg, ab 
r6. C'raaite Corbiu,G, about .........,. 

j 	 ing 
z7 	" 

,pened 	by 	the 	head 	of 	said 	]3,ard. 	The award ' , 7 	Labor of every description, including materials for 
-,f the contract, if awarded, will be made as colon as ' Painting, Oiling and Tarring, for about 37,:70 
practicable alter the opening of the bids. 	 I square feet of pier. 

Any person making an estimate for the work shall (t) PIER No. q. cr rnish the same in a sealed envelope to said Board, at Feet, B. Al., 
;aid office, on or before the day and hour above named, i measured in 
which 	envelope shall be indorsed with the name or the work. names of the person or persons presenting the same, 
he date of its 	 and a statement of the work presentation, r8. Yellow Pine Lumber, r8" x r4", about.... , . 	r,yz 

o 	e•hichitrelates. 	 I " x 14, 
c 	

8 
8•' 

„ 	 ,1 •..••• 	149 
The bidder to whom the award is made shall give I x t5", 	„ ••••• 	850 

recurity for the faithful performance of the contract, in ", 
, 	

t2 ,x .. 	... 	tto,752 

:be manner prescribed and required by ordinance, in ", 
le 

,< 	 8' x rz 
X tz", 7" 

• • • • •' 	x5.752 
g8r...... 

:he stun of Fourteen Thousand Dollars. 	
I • o" x ra", ...... 	51,780 

The Engineer's estimate of the quantities of mate- 
x 12..' -ial necessary to be dredged is as follows : „ 	.. cc 'lo "x 	", "" .. 	4,11°5 ...... 	350 

Bunt Dredging, about ............... o,000 cubic yards, ro 
LL 	

• 	
", N. lI—Bidders are required to subunit their estimates  5' x ro 

x ro 	
r 

4" 
...... 	25,zyt 

ror,76o ...... 
spun 	the 	folloce ing 	express conditions, which shall x 	", 8_,x8 ...... 
ipply to and become a part of every estimate received :  3" 	ro 

8•' x 	8"+ • • • • • • 	43 ! r _ Bidders must satisfy themselves by personal ex- 6" x 	S"' 	
„ 

320 """ 
3minatinn of the location of the proposed dredging, and „ 

Jy such other means 	as they may prefer, as to the z 	x 	4, •••••• 	4,514 
tecuraey of the foregoing Engineer's estimate, and shall 

Total, about ............... 
--'-  4.6,157 ...... 

lot, at any time after the submission 	of an esti nmte, 
1ispute or complain of the above statement of quanti- — --- 
lics, nor assert that there was 	any mi sondirrstandiu;; r9. White 	Pine, 	Yellow' Pine, Norway Pine or 

''I 
 

it regard to the nature or amount of the work to be Cypress 	Piles 	........................... 6o 
'lone. Nero.—It is 	expected that 	these pies will be 

I2, Yiddels 	%ill be required 	to complete the entire about from 40 feet to 6o feet in length, to meet 
work to the satisfaction of the Department of Docks the requirements of the specifications for driving, 



0. 	 THE CITY RECORD. 

No 	proposal 	will 	be 	accepted 	Irom, 	nor 	will Proposals will be received for one, or more, or all of 

the 	contract 	be 	awarded 	to, 	any 	person 	who the said w ards in the Borough of Richmond. 
is 	in 	arrears 	to 	the 	Corporation, upon 	deb; 	or 'phe above-mentioned quantities, though stated with 
contract, or who is 	a 	defaulter, as surety 	or other- as much accuracy as possible in advance, are approxi- 
wise, 	upon 	any 	obligation 	to 	the 	Corporation. mate only. 	Bidders will Lc required to submit their 
Each 	proposal 	must 	be accompanied 	by 	the con- propo.als upon the following express conditions, which 
sent, in 	writing, of two householders or 	freeholders shall become a part of every proposal received: 
in The City of New York, with their respective places 1 'hhe compensation to be pairl the contractor will be 
of business or residence, or of two guaranty it surety an entire sum 	to 	cover the whole work Linder the 
companies duly authorized by law to act as surety, in- contr ct, and all refuse, whether more or less than the 
corporated under the laws of the State of New Ylrrk, as gtrantity 	• s above 	estimated, shall 	be collected and 
shall be 	to the Comptroller 	The City of to 

the eETect 	the 	
c 	

de 

	

York, 	
the 

effect New 	
k, delivered by the contractor without any extra or other 

ns m a the 	
said 	

ropos d, 
the 	

o 
	persons 	the 	said proposal, compensation than said sum for the whole amount ac- 

th the ne t,po 	
its 	awarded, tually collected and delivered, and this sum shall cover awarded, beorma 	as ,  will, r pun its bfor ce, to all and every cost and expense of collecting and deliver- for ns faithful performance, to an his 	 its am 

amount equal l to 
ing the refuse, however incurred. amount equal to at least one-half the cnmpensatiun for 

the performance of the contract, at the price hid by 'This sum must be stated in the proposals and must 
the contractor in his proposal, 	and that if he or they ! be written out, and must also be given in figures. 
shall omit or refuse to execute the same, they will pay bidders must satisfy themselves by personal exami- 
to The City of New York any difference between the I nation of the proposed work, and by consultation with 
sum to which he or they would be entitled on the con- the authorized representatives of the Department of 
p)etion 	of 	the 	said contract, 	and 	that 	which 	file Street Cleaning in the said boroughs, and by such other 
City of New York may be obliged to pay to the means as they may select, as to the accuracy of the fore- 
person 	or 	persons 	to 	whom 	the said 	contract i going estimates, and as to the quantity and nature of the 
may 	be 	subsequently 	awarded, 	the 	amount 	to work to be done, and shall not at any time after the 
be calculated upon the estimated amount of the work submission of any proposal dispute or complain of such 
by which the proposals are tested. 	The consent above statement or estimate to the Commissioner, or assert 
mentioned must be accompanied by the oath or affirma-  that there was any misunderstanding in regard to the 
tion, in writing, of each of the persons si*sing the same, nature or amount of work to be done. 
that he is a householder or freeholder in The City of I N. II.—This public notice is and is to he taken as a 
New 	York, and 	is worth the 	amount of security part of the contract for which proposals are hereby in- 
for the completion of the contract, as 	stated in 	the I vited. 
proposal, 	over 	and 	above 	his 	debts 	of 	every Dated NEW YORK, December 2z, x899. • 
nature, and 	over 	and 	above his 	liabilities 	as 	bail, 

I 
JAMES McCARTNEY, 

surety or otherwise, and that he has offered himself as Commissioner of Street Cleanink. 
surety in good faith, and with the intention to execute 
the bond required by law, and a like affidavit as to 
sufficiency shall be required of an officer of a corpora DERSONS HAVING BULKHEADS TO FILL, IN 
tion so consenting ; the adequacy and sufficiency of the r 	the vicinity of New York Bay, can procure mate. 
sureties offered shall be subject to the approval of the rial for that purpose—ashes, street sweepings, etc., such 
Comptroller of The City of New York. as is collected by the Department of Street Cleaning- 

Each 	proposal must 	be 	accompanied by 	a cer- 
free of charge, by applying to the Commissioner of 
Street 	Cleaning, Nos. 13 to at Park row Borough of tified check on one of the State or National banks of Manhattan. The City of New York, payable to the order of the JAMES McCARTNEY, 

Comptroller of said city, for five (5) per centurn of the Commissioner of Street Cleaning amount of the so ire ty  bond aforesaid, or money t) that 
amount. 	Said check or stoney most not b. inclosed in 
the sealed envelope containing the proposal, but must 
Ile handed in separately at the time of submitting the DEPARTMENT OF WATER 
proposal. SUPPLY. 

On the award of the contract or contracts, or the 
rejection of all the proposals, the checks or money of 

DEPARTMENT OF WATER SUPPLY, the unaccepted bidders will be returned to them, and 
upon the execution of the contract or contracts, the 

C TMnHTtcyR's OFFLCE, 

} checks or money of the accented bidder or bidders will 
Nos. 13 Ti) zl PARK Row, 

New YORK, 	 t8 g. 
likewise be returned to him or them. 9 

All proposals must be made with reference to the form - 
of contract and the requirements thereof on file in the NOTICE OF SALE AT PUBLIC AUCTION. Drain Office of the Department of Street Cleaning, or 
if not so ,lade, they will be rejected. 	The form of con. 
tract, with specifications, showing the manner of pay- 
ment of the work, and forms of proposals, and further N FRIDAY, JANUARY I2, r9co, BEGINNING 

O infortnation, if required, may be obtained at the Stain at It 	o'clock A. Si.. 	and proceeding in the 	order 

Office of the Department of Street Cleaning. herein shrted, the D, partntent of Water Supply will 

It is estimated that the yearly quantities of refuse to sell at public auction, to the highest bidder, by Thomas 

be collected and delivered in the Borough of Queens A. Kerrigan, Auctioneer, 

are as follows: t—,lt the !'ape Yard at Butler and Nevins Streets, 
TONS OF To THOUSAND POUNDS, Born gk of Brooklyn. 

About seventy (701 tons of Old Scrap Iron, FIRST WARD. r case of Glass. 
Ashe;........ ................................ 	7,5°° 
Garbage.....:................................ 	2,roo z—If

.
esteru District Rej)air 	I i,rd, Nor/1' Portland 

Street 	sweepings ............................. 	5,oco Avenue. 
H,,,,hnt, A_- 	 -........... 	emoc t Truck. 

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 3r 19C 

zo. White Oak Fender Piles, about 40 

	

fe t long ....................... 	103 
21. 1x"x26 , b3„ x22', Ve"x 12", Y'X 

2z",y,'/"X2o," i"xt8', 3'x 
16', ]S 

xis,' 3M1.' X 14,' 	X 
12" X' X10, %T'x Io'f A' x 
x 8", and }h" x 8" square and 
yn" 

 
X 8>z' and 4 x S!-,' round, 

Spike - pointed Dock - spikes, 
and 7" Wire and 4od. Nails, 

	

about ........ 	... ...... ..... 	23,423 	pounds. 
zz. I% , i14

s 
t%a" and I" Screw. 

bolts and Nuts, about........... ..,65 
3. 1" trap-bolts, about. 	... 	 32 
4. Square Steel Washers, for the I 

	

and 1% Screw-bolts, about.... 	371 
zg. Round Steel Washers, for Iyy' and 

	

I ' Sore %-bolts, about........... 	3,004 
:.(. Wrought iron or Steel Armature 

Plates and Corner I'ands, about. 3,196 
r. Small Cast-iron Mooring-posts, 

	

w, tghing about 90 pounds each. 	2 
.~4. Cast-iron Double Betts, weighing 

	

about I,zu, pounds each........ 	13 
t. Ca,t-iron Cleats, weighing about 

	

165 pounds each ................ 	z 
,io." Chain, about ... ..... 	.. .. 	84 	feet. 
31. Galvanized Wrought-iron Staples, 

about 	.. 	... ... 	.......... 	72 	pounds. 
32. Concrete Coping, with kosmocrete 

	

facing, about ................... 	r8 	lin. feet. 

33. Granite Curbing, about........... 	r8 	" 

34. Labor of every description, including materials for 
Paintiug, Oiling and Tarring, for about s8,810 
square feet of pier. 

NuTE.—ln all of the above quantities the lumber 
estimated is inclusive of scarfs and laps, but is 
exclusive of waste. 

N. B.—As the above-mentioned quantities, though 
stated with as much accuracy as is possible, in 
advance, are approximate only, bidders are required 
to submit their estimates upon the following express 
conditions, which shall apply to and become a part of 
every estimate received : 
I. Bidders must satisfy themselves by personal 

examination of the location of the proposed work, and 
by such other means as they may yrcfer, as to the 
accuracy of the foregoing Eny veers estimate, and 
shall not, at any time after the submission of an esti-
mate, dispute or complain of the above statement of 
quantities, nor assert that there was any inisuntler-
standing in regard to the nature or amount of the work 
to be done. 

2. Bidders will be required to complete the entire 
work to the satisfaction of the Board of Docks, and 
in substantial accordance with the specifications of 
the contract and the plans therein referred to. No 
extra compensation, beyond the amount payable for 
the work before mentioned, which shall be actually 
performed, at the price therefor, to be specified by 
the lowest bidder, shall be due or payable for the entire 
work. 

The work lobe done under this contract is tube com-
menced within five days after the date of the receipt of 
a notification from the Engineer-in-Chic£ of the Depart-
ment of Docks and Ferries that the work, or any part 
of it, is ready to be begun, and all the work to be done 
under this contract i, to be wholly completed on or before 
the expiration of Ninety Days after the date of service 
of said notification, and the damages to be paid by 
the contractor for each day that the contract may be 
unfulfilled after the time fixed for the fulfillment thereof 
has expired are, by a clause in the contract, determined, 
fixed and liquidated at Fifty Dollars per day. 

THE RIGHT TO REJECT ALL THE BIDS 
IS RESERVED IF TEEMED FOR THE INTER-
EST OP'THE CITY OF NEW YORK. 

Bidders are requested, in making their bids or esti- 
mates, to use the blank prepared for that purpose 
by the Board, a copy of which, together with the 
form of agreement, including specifications, and 
showing the manner of payment for the work, can be 
obtained upon application therefor at the office of the 
Board. 

Dated NEW YORK, (Ictoher r3, 1899. 
J. SERGEANT CRAM, 
CHARLES F. MURPHY, 
PETER F. MEYER, 

Commissioners composing the Board of Docks. 

DEPARTMENT OF STREET 
CLEANING. 

DEPARTMENT OF STREET CLEANLNC 
OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK, 

MAIN OFRCR, Nos 13 tO CI PART. EOw', 
BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN. 

BOROUGHS OF QUEENS AND RICHMOND, 

PUBLIC NOTICE. 

CONTRACTS, PURSUANT TO SECTIONS z3g 
AND 514 OF HE GREATER NEW YOEl 
CHAR'I'ER, FOR COLLECTING STREET 
SWEEPINGS, ASHES, GARBAGE AND 
HOUSEHOLD REFUSE OF THE. SEVERAL 
WARDS OF THE BOROUGHS OF QUEENS 
AND RICHMOND, IN THE CITY OF 
NEW YORK, AND DELIVe.RING TI-IF 
SAME AT)' HE PLACE OR PLACES DFSIG-
NATED BY THE COMMISSIONER OF 
STREET' CLEANING, FOR 'IHF. PEISIUD 
BEGINNING WITH THE DATE OF EXECU. 
TION THEREOF, AND E DING WITH 
THE 3iST DAY OF DECEMBER, [goo, 

PROPOSALS FOR THE ABOVE CONTRACTS 
inclosed in sealed envelopes, indorsed with the 

title of the work, and with the names and addresses of 
the persons making the same, and the date of the said 
ptoposals, will be received at the Main Office of the 
Department of Street Cleaning, Nos. 13 to at Park Row, 
in the Borough of Manhattan, in The City of New 
York, until to o'clock M. on 

TUESDAY, THE 9th DAY OF JANUARY, 
1:100, 

at which time and place said proposals will be publicly 
opened and read. 

The persons to whom the said contracts may be award-
ed will be required to execute the same within five 5) 
days of receipt of notice to that effect, and in case 
of failure or neglect so to do, they will be considered 
as having abandoned the said contract, and as in de- 
fault to the Corporation, whereupon the Commissioner 
of Street Cleaning may readvertise and relet the same, 
and so on until the contracts be accepted and executed. 

Bidders are required to state under oath or affirmation 
in their proposals their names and places of resi- 
dence, the names of all persons interested 
therein, and if no other person be so interested, that 
fact shall be distinctly stated ; also that the proposal 
is made without any connection with any other person 
making a proposal for the same work, ant that it 
is in all respects fair and without collusion or fraud, 
and that no member of the Municipal Assembly, 
head of a department, chief of a bureau, deputy thereof 
or clerk therein, is directly or indirectly interested 
therein or in any portion of the profits thereof. !Were 
more than oneperson is interested, it is reiuired 5/tat 
the verification be made and subscribed by all the 
parties so interested. 

Permission will not be given for the withdrawal of 
any proposal, and the right is expressly reserved by the 
Commissioner of Street Cleaning to reject all of the 
proposals should he deem it best for the interest of the 
City so to do. The award by the said Commissioner of 
a contract or contracts, as above, shall be subject to the 
approval of the Board of Estimate and Apportionment. 

SECOND WARD. 

Ashes ........................................ 	2, too 
(arbage ...................................... 	7uo 
Street sweepings ............................. 	3,Soo 
Household refuse ............................ 	300 

THIRD WARD. 

Ashes ........................... . ............ 	3,400 
Garbage..................................... 	t,600 
Street sweepings ............................. 	500 
Household refuse............................. - 	 Soo 

FOURTH WARD. 
Ashes ........................................ 	z,800 
Garbage ..................................... 	goo 
Street sweepings ........................... .. 	r,goo 
Household refuse ............................. 	600 

FIFTH WARD. 

S, 

d 

to 

vc 

I 

o 

O 
o 

Ashes................. 	45o1 r,600 450 140 500 3,140 

Garbage .............. 

Street sweepings ....., too 300 too 60 230 990 

Household refuse...... r5o boo 150 50 Be 1,030 

r,owl 4, 7oo'I t,000'I 300 97o'I7,970 

N. B.—Bidders should take into account the differ-
ence in population of some of the wards, and par- 
ticularly of the Fifth Ward, during the summer months, 
as compared with the rest of the year. 

Proposals will be received for one, or more, or all of 
the said wards in the Borough of Queens. 

It is estimated that the yearly quantities of refuse to 
be collected and delivered in the Borough of Richmond 
are as follows t 

TONS OF Two THOUSAND POUNDS. 
FIRST WARD (Castleton). 

Ashes ........................................ 	8,zoo 
Garbage ..................................... 	3,000 
Household refuse ............................1. 	300 

FOURTH WARD (Southfield). 
Ashes ........................................ 	r 5o0 
Garbage .................................... .. 	700 
Household refuse ....................... ..... 	too 

FIFTH WARD (Westfield). 
Ashes ........................................ 	Goo 
Garbsge ...................................... 	I,5oo 
Household refuse ............................. 	Ioo 

Whatever street sweepings there may he in the 
Borough of Richmond for the term of this contract will 
be collected with the ashes, and no additional payment 
can he claimed for this work over and above the amount 
bid for the whole work. 

N.B.—Bidders should take into account the differ-
ence in population in some of the wards of the Borough 
of Richmond during the summer months as compared 
with the rest of the year. 

TcRIts OF SALE. 
Cash payment in bankable funds at the time and place 

of sale. Bidd'.•rs must name a price per ton for the old 
iron, and a price per pound for the glass, and a price for 
the truck. No bid will be received except for the entire 
lot of iron and glass. The purchaser must remove 
all the material fran the ylyds within thirty (30) days 
after the sale, otherwise he will forfeit the money paid 
at the time of sale and the ownership to the iron, 
glass and truck, which will thereafter be resold for the 
benefit of the City. The purchaser must remove the 
material as directed by the officer of the Department in 
charge, and will not be allowed to select material for 
removal at will. Bidders are required to examine the 
whole lot before making their bids, so as to satisfy 
themselves as to the qu:gfty. 

WILLIAM DALTON, 
Commissioner of Water Supply. 

DEPARTMENT OF WATER SUPPLY,1 
COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE, 	II} 

No. zr PARK Row, 
NEW YORK, December zr, 0899. 

TO CONTRACTORS. 

BIDS OR ESTIMATES, INCLOSED IN A 
sealed envelope, with the title of the work and the 

name of the bidder indorsed thereon, also the number 
of the work as in the advertisement, will be received 
at No. sr Park Row, in Room No. 1536, until a o'clock 
P.51,, on 

THURSDAY, JANUARY 4, 1900. 
The bids will be publicly opened by the head of the 

Department at the hour above-mentioned, 

Boroughs of Manhattan wntl The Bronx. 
No. I. FOR FURNISHING CASf-IRON WATER-

Pll'E$, BRANCH PIPES AND SPECIAL 
CASTINGS. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the 
name and place of residence of each of the persons 
staking the same, the names of all persons inter-
ested with him therein, and if no other person be 
so interested it shall distinctly state that fact ; that 
it is made without any connection with any other per- 
son making an estimate for the same purpose and i'. in 
all respects fair and without collusion or fraud, and that 
no member of the Municipal Assembly, head of a depart. 
ment, chief of a bureau, deputy thereof, or clerk therein, 
or other officer of the corporation, is directly or 
indirectly interested therein, or in the supplies or in 
the work to which it relates, or in any portion of the 
profits thereof. 

Each estimate must be verified by the oath, in writing, 
of the party making the same, that the several matters 
therein stated are true, and must be accompanied by the 
consent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders 
in The City of New York, to the effect that if the contract 
is awarded to the person making the estimate, they will, 
upon its being so awarded, become bound as his sureties 
for its faithful performance, and that if he shall refuse 
or neglect to execute the same, they will pay to the Cot. 
poratton any difference between the sum to which he 
would be entitled upon its completion, and that which 
the Corporation may be obliged to pay to the person to 
whom the contract shall be awarded at any subsequent 
letting, the amount to be calculated upon the estimated 
amount of the work by which the bids are tested. 

The consent last above mentioned must be accom-
panied by the oath or affirmation, in writing, of each of 
the persons signing the same that he is a householder 
or freeholder in The City of New York, and is worth 
the amount of the security required for the completion 
of the contract, over and above all his debts of every 
nature and over and above his liabilities as bail, surety 
or otherwise, and that he has offered himself as surety 
in good faith, with the intention to execute the bond 
required by law. 

No estimate will be considered unless accom-
panied by either a certified check u pon one of the State 
or National banks of The City of New York, drawn to 
the order of the Comptroller, or money to the amount 
of five per centum of the amount of the security re- 
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quired for the faithful performance of the contract. 
Such check or money must N T be inclosed in a 
sealed envelope containing the estimate, but must be 
handed to theofficer or clerk of the Department 
who has charge of the estimate-box, and no estimate 
can be deposited in said box until such check or money 
has been examined by said officer or clerk and found to be 
correct. All such deposits, except that of the success-
ful bidder, will be returned to the persons making the 
same within three days after the contract is awarded. 
If the successful bidder shall refuse or neglect, within 
five days after notice that the contract has been 
awarded to him, to execute the same, the amount of the 
deposit made by hint shall be forfeited to and retained 
by The City of New York as liquidated damages 1,,r 
such neglect or refusal ; but if he shall execute the 
contract within the time aforesaid the amount of the 
deposit will be returned to him. 

THE COMMISSIONER OF WATER SUPPLY 
RESERVES 1 HE RH;IlT To REJECT ALL BIDS 
RECEIVED FOR ANY PARTICULAR WORK 11' 
HE DEEMS IT FOR THE LEST INTERESTS (i1' 
THE CITY. 

Blank forms of bid or estimate, the proper envelopes 
in which to inclose the same, the specifications and 
agreements, and any further information desired, can 
be obtained in Room No. r5zr. 

WILLIAM DALTON, 
Commissioner of Water Supply. 

MUNICIPAL CIVIL SERVICE COM-
MISSION. 

MUNICIPAL CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION OF THE 
CITY OF New YORK, 

CENTRE, Ei xi, FRANKLIN ANU WHITE STRE..TS, 
NEW YORK, December au, 1899. 

UBLIC NOTICE IS llEREBY (3IVT:N THAT 
open competitive examinations will be held at the 

o ces of this Commission for the following positions, 
upon the does specified 

Wednesday, January I, tgo1, n A. +L FIR1'7mI F:\.  
On this date it medical and physical exantin;uinu Il.r 
Firemen will begin. In I )ri s examination only aoaoi-
Catnts Nos, 188 u to 3435, inclusive, who.e appliciti.odj 
were tiled on or before August 9, iRaq, will be ezauhiu I. 

Thursday, January- 1,, Igo c,, to A. st. CLF.1< L;, 
FEMALE, THIRD GRADE. Subjects of rxdinin,. 
tion : Handwriting, arithmetic, Spelling, dictation and 
letter-writing. Nu notice to appear for this esamjm-
tion will be issued on any application filed :titer 
Saturday, December 23, iSyq.  

Tuesday, January 23, 1900, ro A. n'. MES-IAN(, IIC-. 
Subjects of examination : City information, reading, 
writing, arithmetic and experience. No notice to ap-
pear for this e.caminatioo will be issued on any 
application filed after Saturday, December z:, 189,. 

LEE PHILLIPS, 
Sec retarv. 

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION. 

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RECFIVI.;It 
by the Committee on Buildings of the Board o if 

Education of The City of New York, at the Hall of the 
Board, No. 146 Grand street, Borough of Manhattan, 
until 4 o'clock P. it. on 

MONDAY, JANUARY R, 1900, 
for Alterations, Repairs, etc., at Public School zt. Bor-
eugh of Manhattan ; for New Furniture for Additional 
Story, Public School x38, for ugh of The Bronx ; for 
Furniture, Iteut e, Public School I_q Bon, ugh of 
Brooklyn ; for Heating and Ventilating Apparatus for 
Wing of Public School 3r, Borough of Queens. 

Plans and specifications may be seen and blank pro-
posals obtained at the Annex of the Hall of the Board 
of Education, Estimating Room, Nos. 419 and 421 
Broome street. Borough of Manhattan. 

A certified check or certificate of deposit must 
accompany each proposal, as required by the lay-Latt- s 
of said Board, to be disposed of as the By-Laws provide, 
and surety must be furnished as required by said l:y- 
Laws. 

The By-Laws may he examined at the office of tb.. 
Secretary. 

The Committee reserves the right to reject any or ail 
proposals submitted. 

Dated BoRoUGH Iit' MANHATTAN, December _7 [Soy. 
RICHARD H. ADAM", 
CHARLES F.RO)IIER'fdI\, 
GEORGE LIVING T((N. 
JOHN T.BURKE. 
MILES 1I )'ERIIN, 
F. DE ILASS SIANtMBt)'5, 
JOHN R. THOMPSON, 

Committee on Buildings. 

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED 111' 
the Committee on Buildings of the Board of Ed'. 

cation of The City r f New York, at the Hall of the 
Board, No. 46 Grand street, Borough of Manhattan, 
until 4 o'clock P. si. on 

MONDAY, JANUARY 5, 1900, 
for Erecting New Public Schools roz and tz6, Borough 
of Brooklyn 

Plans and specifications may be seen and blank pro-
posals obtained at the Annex of the Hall of the Board 
of Education, Estimating Ruoms, Nos. 419 and .1_I 
Broome street, Borough of Manhattan. 

A certified check of certificate of deposit must accom-
pany each proposal, as required by the By. Laws ,d 
said Board, to be disposed of as the, By-Laws provide, 
and surety must be furnished as required by said 1;y- 
Laws. 

The By-Laws may be examined at the office of the 
Secretary. 

The Committee reserves the right to reject any or all 
of the proposals submitted. 

Dated BOROUGH of MANHATTAN, December o;, I(q. 
RIi-HAED H. ADAMS, 
CHARLES B. ROBE1.11SON, 
GEORGE LIVINGSTON, 
JOHN 1'. I:URKE, 
MILES M tb'RhcIEN, 
F. DE HAFS SI VUNSOY, 
JOHN R. 1'H(IMPSON, 

Committee on Buildings. 

POLICE DEPARTMENT. 

POLICE DEF,,RTMFNT—CITY OF NEW YORK, 1899. 

OWNERS WANTED BY THE PROPERTY 
Clerk of the Police Department of The City of 

New York, No. loo Mulberry street, Room N o, q, for the 
following property, now in his custody, without claim-
ants : Boats, rope, iron, lead, male and female clouting, 
boots, shoes, wine, blankets, diamonds, canned goods, 
liquors, etc. ; also small amount money taken from 
prisoners and foufld by Patrolmen of this Depart. 
meat, 

ANDREW J. LALOR, 
Property Clerk. 

POLICE DEPARTMENT—CITY OF NEW YORK, 
BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN,  

OWNERS WANTED Ill THE DEPUTY PROP_ 
erey Clerk of the Police Department of The City 

of New York—Office, Municipal Building, Borough of 
Brooklyn—for the following property now in his custody 
without claim..nts : Boats, rope, iron, lead, male and 
emale clothing, boots, shoes, wine, blankets, diamonds 

canned goods, liquors, etc.; also small amount money 
taken front prisoners and found by Patrolmen of this 
Department. 

CHARLES D. BLATCHF'ORD 
Deputy Property Ctlerk. 

SECOND WARD (Middletown). 
Ashes ......... ............................... 4,200 
Garbsge ....... ............................... x,000 
Household refuse ............................. zoo 

THIRD WARD (Northfield). 
Ashes ..... ................................... _too 
Garbage ...... ............................... Soo 
Household refuse ............................. 100 
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Bidders nuns! stafethe briceperkilo-.e'attr, by ;rhh The award of the contract will be made as soon as 
Mn' hills will be tested. 	the extensions ,,rust be „rade practicable after the opening of the bids. 
and flitted up, as thebids on/1 be read fro 	the total I 	Delivery will 	be required to he made from time to 
footing, and a7vards made to the lamest bideler on each time and In such quantities as may be directed by the 
ite,n or class. sald Commissioners. 

All estimates not conforming to these requirements Any Lldeer for  this contract 	must be known to lie 
may be considered as informal engaged in and well prepared for the business, and must 

Binders will write out the amount of their estunates have satisfactory 	testimonials 	to 	that effect, and 	the 
in addition to inserting the store in figures. person or per'ons to whom the contract may be awarded 

Payment will be made by a requisition on the Comp- will lie required to give security for the performance of 
troll' r, in accordance with the terms of the contract, or . the contract by his or their Lund, with two sufficient 
from time to time, as the Comtnis-,iuners may (1, hrnrior, s urcne, 	each in the peo! amount of fifty (5o) per cent. 

77sc ferue of the contract, rmeiudfng spn'crflcatone, of the 	bid for each 	article. 	No 	hoods 	or 	deposit 
and shazoi,a the ,,tanner of pay,urn , c rn be slitained required un bills under One'1'housand Dollars.) 
at the office if/he Pefartnren/, tot and rz8 fl/rings/inn ,'ach bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
street. Borough afBrdo%lyn, and b,llttrsrzw cautioned and pl..ce of residence of each of the persons making the 
to exa,niue each a'd 1111 of its provisions carefully, sumo, th 	names of all per'ons interested with him or 
as the untied of l'tciii% CYidrics aoitl in,int upon its them l6ercin, and if no other person be so interested it 
absolute enf re,-,,.tnt in ere' P particular. shall di.tmctly state that fait; also that it is male without 

JOHN \V. KELLER, President, any connection with any other person milking an esti- 
ADOLPH St nll'i. JIi., Commissioner, mate for the same purpose, nr,d is in all respects fair 
JAIH';5 YEENY, Commi,su.neq and without collusion or fraud, and that no member of 

Department of Public Charities. the Municipal Assembly, head of a department, Thief of 
- 	- 	-- 	- a bureau, deputy thereofur clerk tl:erein, or other officer 

DEP>RT',IE\T of PUBLIC C11ARtrrrs, of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly interested 
13oeocrus OF' MANH.TTAN ,NO ','tie BROsx, therein, or in the supplies or work to which it relates, or 

FOOT OF EAST 'ris- co IV-SI\TII STREET, 
} 

In 	ally portico of tllc: profits thee-of. 	The bid or c'sti. 
NEw YORK, December so, e89, mate must be verified by the oath, in writing, of the 

parry or parties 	making the es;imale that the several 

PROPOSALS Fl )R GROCERIES, 	l'R V'lSIONd, 
matters stated therein 	 W 

 
;ire in all respects true, 	here 

FLOUR, COAL, GAS, 1.1 C., FOR THE YEAR 
more than one person i, interested, It is requsitethat i 
the en IFtC.trtt,N be made and subscribed by all the 

1900. parties interested. 
Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the 

lea.ucrlised Lines. consent, in wri ing, of two householders or freeholders 
in The City of New York, with their respective 1)Lces of 
bulims, or residence, to the effect that if thr contr-'ct be 

BOROUGHS OF MANHATTAN AND TILE BRONX, ate. i-dud to the person finking the, sfima,te, they will, on 
its bviug so:+w trded, become bound a,  his sureties for its 

SEALED BIDS OR ES'I'L1fATES FOR FUR- faithful perfor,,lance, and that if lie shall olnit or refuse 
to ex' cute the saline they sethl 	to the Corporation pay 

nishing the 	above-mentioned 	Supplies. 	in con- between fortuity with samples and specification,, will he received ul> 	rllllerence 	the sun 	to 	such 	lie would 

at the Central Office of this Department, foot of Fast be entitled on its completion and that which the Corpo- 

'I'wenty-sixth street, mtil tz o'clock noon, 
r' :Ifni,, may be ollityd to pay to the person or persons to 
wbrnl the counact may be awarded at on 	suistqment 

MONDAY, JANUARY 13, 1900. lettici t ; the amount lit each case to be ,'slef1,tcd upon 

135. 	55 dozen Electrozone, the estimated amount of the work by which the bids are 
,38. 	no gallons Liquid Peptonoide, .-gal. packages. tescd. 	The consent above mentioned shall he accom- 
139. 	qo dozen I.iq mid Pcylunoidn, t- Iii, boitlrs. Pd by the oath er aftlrmation, iu writing, of each of 
r45. 	Iz cords Split Kindling CV,,od, to be delivered the person, signing the sane that lie is a hou,cf-ldrr 

as 	required 	at 	For,!Lam 	Hospital, or freeholder in The City of New York, and is worth the 
Gouverneur Hospital, Harlem l lo,pital, amour t of file security required for I .e completion of this 
4 ern is e ch, contract over :roll above all his debts of , yery nature 

146. 	144 cords Virginia Pine Wood to be delivered anti over and above 	his 	liabilities 	as 	bail, surety or 

in m1 more than two lots, as required otherwise, and that he has offered himself as a surety in 
.'t Black-se- ll's ,laud P,akery l.)uck. good faith and with the iutentiuu to execute the bond 

149, r,oz6,oco cubic 	feet 	Illuminating Gas, delivered in requlrcd by section Iz of chapter 7 of the Revoe,l Ordi, 

v:mnus buildings at Furdhant IIo,pital; nanccs of'I lie City of New York, if the contract shall be 
Gas to he clean and of standard illumi- rw'arded to the person or persons for when he consents 
rating power. to beron)e surely, 	1lie adcqua''p and sufficiency of the 

153. 	Furnish Electric Cutrcnl, Lampe, Cuibons, securily offered to be approved by the Coruptroller of 
roc., f ,r lighting the 	variou,, 	budding, The City of Ncw Yolk. 
and ground,  r:f iielles tic. 	I Iespital, also No bid or estimate well be considered unless acconr 
Central 	Office and 	I ter Inert 	of Eust panted 	by 	either a certified check 	upon one of the 
Twenty-sixth street ; : Is in for furni,hing National or State baulks of The City of New York, 
Electric Curran 	required 	foe 	power drawn to the order of thl- Comptroller, , r money to the 
motors at preset t iuscdb d or t'-at may amount 	of five 	per cenluut of 	the 	amount 	of 	file 
be 	instilled 	in 	said 	premises for the security 	required 	for 	the 	f.,ithful 	,performance 	of 
year ,quo. lire contract. 	Such check 	or 	mlmey rout 	Nor be 

Ilie contractor to deliver approximately inclosed 	in the scaled 	envelope 	containing 	the 	esti- 
1co,eoo kilo-watts (Inore or lees), of use- mate, 	but 	must 	be 	handed 	to 	the oliicer or clerk 
phase 	alternating 	current 	suitable 	f  of the Dcportnleut 	who 	has 	charge 	of the estimate 
oporathnit the motors, incandescent lamps box, at d 	no estimate 	can be 	deposited 	in 	said 	box 
and 	are 	lamps 	belonging 	to 	the 	City until 	such 	check 	or 	money 	has 	been 	exan)ined 
at 	present 	itaaled 	on 	the 	preen- by said officer or clerk and found to be correct. 	All 
ise<. 	He 	shall 	furnish 	all 	niece-s- such ctepo,it', 	oxecpt 	that 	of the 	iiccesslul 	kidder, 
Si ry poll v, wvilet, uneletgio .nd ducts and will be returned to the persons making the same within 
cables, etc., ucee'sarV ateonduct 	the cur- three dav-; after the con'ract 	is asardcd. 	If 	the nuc- 
rent from 	lie street to a central point on ce still bidder sit all re lose or 	ne„lest, 	within 	live day; 
the Hospital grounds ; thence to the sir- after notice that the celitract Itas beenn awarded to hint, 
Vile cut nuts 	in each 	bull ling, ;mJ 	shall II execute the saint the :unount of the deposit made by 
there 	make 	connection 	to 	Ilie 	present hint .hall be forfeited to and be retained by The City of 
house-wiring. Ne 	York as litold;mte:l 	dani.,ges 	for such 	neglect 	r 

1' e 	conductors 	shall 	be 	of 	sufficient Tel Us)I ; bill 	it lie shall execute the contract telthln the 
size to supply the following I mps, motors, time aforesaid, the amount of his deposit 	will 	he re- 
etc., 	egmvalent 	to about 	r,400 r6-caldlr- turned to lion. 
power lamps, and 	such excess 	as future Shaul, the person or persons to whom the contract 
necessities are likely to require : 	 I 

may Lc a,earded negle'. t or refuse to accept the contract 
_-- 	 _ 	_ 

 
within five days after written notice that the s,mc has 
been awarded In hf, or their bid er proposal, or if he or 

u they accept but do not exe,.ute the contract and give the 
° proper security, lie or they shall be considered a, having 

, , - abandoned it and as in default to the Corporation, fwd 
_ _ _ the contract will be readvertlsed and relet, as provided 

by law. 
Main Building.... zto „ 3 HP The quality of the articles, supflies, goods, race, 

and merchandise ,,rust conform,, in every re'pe t to 
Insauc Pavilion... to the sanrfles of the same on exhibition at the office of 

tlee raid Detart,nert, or, in the absence of samples, 
Alcoholic Ward .. 50 .. ... to the printed specifications. 	Bidders are cautioned 

to exate/ne the slcci6tatiaunsfor yartictiiars of /lee or- 
Old Morgue...... 6o ” 

. ... ...... 

.... tic!'s, etc., requred belors 	makin,- their esti,uates, 
and are cautionedagain. I referring to any sonrJ!es 

Wah-house...... ro .. ,... or rpeci/icatio,rs outer thran thosefeanished by the De- 
arbuent. 	Such references are cause for rejrcting 

Bath-rosin ........ zz .. .... bids whereon they are written, and will in ,ro rase 
govern the action of the Department off, ers in passing 

Old IsolatedWard 65 ,. ,.. upon tenders. 
L;idmers ,,rust state the price of each article der 

Boiler-house...... 94 , 	. ,,. ""01t)"I dozen..ga//rm, yard, etc., by which the bids rut/l 
be tested. 	The extensions ,,rust be made and footed 

New IsolalediVard. 40 ... u,0, as the bide nil be read from the iotalferoting ,  r nd 
av ,arets ,made to the lowest bidder on each item or 

Erysipelas Ward,- too .. .,. class. 
All eotiratates not conjorn,/ng to these requirements 

209 8 .... nray be constdc' -ed as infor,ual. 
Bidders will write out the amount of their estimates 

New Morgue ..... g r 6 3 8 .. in add iii 	n to insertin 	the same in fi 	ores, 1 	o 	 g .$ 
_ 

	

Pa 	will be ,,lade b • a re uisitlon on the Con) )- n:i  nt 	 by 

	

Y 	 4 
-- troller, in accordance with the terms if the contract, or 

Total....... r,o36 r6 3  HP from time to time, as the Commissioners may deter- 
mine. 

Total t6 C,)  
P , equ 	

•. 
iva- )} 	.. 	430 

lent....... 

All primary or high-tension circuits, 
i. e., circuits having a difference of potcu-
tial or more than 400 volts batween any 
two wires, shall be underground. Wires 
carrying cu—dims urhose potential is less 
than qou volts may be placed on pole or 
underground. 
The contractor shsll furnish, free of 

charge, the meters necessary for ntens-
uring the electrical energy, shall renew 
all standard incandescent lamps when 
carne are exhausted by use of the current, 
and shall furnish ;Old hallg about zit are 
latolls ; be shall al,o furnish carbon, and 
retrmt all arc lamp when necessary, and 
replace all breakage. 

All goods to be delivered fit installments as may be 
required during the year 190q free of expense. 

No empty packages are to be returned to bidders or 
contractors, except as herein specified, and none will be 
paid for by the Department 

The person or persons making any bid or estimate 
shall furnish the same in a sealed envelope, indorsed 
,, };id or Estimate for Groceries, Provisions, etc,' with 
his or their name or name and the date of presentation 
to the head of said Department, at the said office on 
or before the day and hour above named, at which time 
and place the bids or estimates received will he publicly 
opened by the President of said Department, or his 
duly  authorized agent, and read. 

THE BOARD OF PUBLIC CHARITIES RESERVES THE 
RIGHT TO REJECT ALL n1DS OF ESTIMATES IF DEEMED 
Tel IIE FOR THE PUBLIC INTEREST, AS PROVIDED IN SEC-
TION 419, CHACTER 378, I.AIVS OF 1897. 

No bid or estimate will be accepteu from, or contract 
awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the Cor-
puration upon debt or contract, or who is it defaulter, 
as surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Cor-
poration. 

The form of the contract, including specijecations, 
and sh.nwing the "tanner of Qayment, can be obtainers 
at the office of the General Bookkeeper and Auditor 
foot of East Twenty-sixth street, and bidders nor, 
cautioned Co examine each and all of its ntrovisions 
carefully, as the Board of Public Charities will insist 
upon its absolute enforcement in every particular. 

JOHN \V, KELLER, President, 
ADOLPH SI7nIIS, JR., Commissioner, 
JAMES FEENY. Commissioner, 

Department of Public Charities. 

Of:PARTNIFNT OF PUBLIC CH..RITIES, 
BOROUGHS OF MANHATTAN AND I HR BRONX,  

FOOT OF EAST 'rwvo\TV-SIXTH STRr.ET, 
New YORK, Decemher 29, 1899 

PROPi)SALS FOR GROCERIES, HARDWARE, 
E"PC., FOR LODGING-HOUSE FOR HOME- 

LESS MEN FOR THE YEAR 190. 

Readvertised Lines. 

BOROUGHS OF MANHATTAN' AND THE BRONX. 	{ 

SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES FOR FUR. 
nishing the above-wenuoncd Supplies, in con-

formity with samples arid specifications, will be received 
at the Central Office of this Department, foot of East 
Twenty-sixth street, until 12 o'clock Orion, 

MONDAY, JANUARY 15, 1000. 

FLOUR SPECIPIC'ATIONS. 
7r 	f16o barrels Flour, No. r, as per sample. 

j r6o barrels Flour, No. a, as per sample. 
The said Flour to conform to the samples 

exhibited and to be delivered in sacks of 
140 pounds net, each, as required during 
the year 1900. Empty sacks to bere-
turned from Pier foot of East Twenty-sixth 
street, 
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SE:\l.EI) BIDS OR ES'I IMA l'I S FOR FURNISH-
ing the ahnve-,,ell iied Supply, in conlnriiIity 

ui h specifications, will be received at the Contra! 
I ifli. c Of this I leptrtment, foot of East 'Poem y-sixth 
,u'c et, until Lu'x'cluck noon, 

MONDAY, .JANUARY 1.5, 1900. 
19. 	II' '_1ric Light Sully  for the ncnsainllo of thT 

year l9co, I„r  Kings County Ha:ptt:il. Adolin-
Iar,uun Liu,ilrtinp'. Nurse.-,' If'ame', Infant' 
II,.pitaI, ,table. S gy ogumfi^. C"nsuniptives' 
fl me, and a II ' thar I:rnilliu0s that are I, ,w 
wired for eitcin- ic light i' d pflrf„tes. 

to. Fivcwic Light Supply for \Ldr and I'cmale Alms-
h (Ii -er and Idiitt'p,NiI on, when w'irrt. 

'I he person or persons making any bid or estimate 
shall furnish the sonic in a scaled envelope, indorsed 
" ltid cr Estimate for Electric Light Supply,” with his 
or their name or names and the date of presentation 
to the head of said Department, at the said office, on 
or before the day and hour above named, at which 
time and place the bids or estimates received will be 
publicly opened by the Presnlent of said Department, 
or his duly authorized agent, and read. 

'IHF, B Aron or Puffi n: CHARrriE, 1tE5ER5ES THE 
IeIGHr Ti T'EJECT ALT. BIDS I.R El MATES IF 1'EEIIED 
Tr) L'P- FOR 7H F. lyi.l.IC INIEd"COT, As PROVIDED IN 5EC-
I'I0N 4t5, Cn.\PTtiR 37B, Laws nF 1897. 

No hid or estimate is ill lie accepted from, or contract 
awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the Cor-
poration upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, 
as surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Cor-
poration. 

The award of the contract will be made as soon as 
practicable after I lie opening of the bids. 

Delivery w ill be required to he made from time to 
tune and in such quantities as may be directed by the 
said Commissioners. 

Any bidder for this contract must be known to be 
engaged in and well prepared for the business, and must 
have satisfactory testi menials to that effect, and the 
person or persons to whom the contract maybe awarded 
will i)e required to give security for the performance of 
the contract by his or their hoed, scith two sufficient 
sureties, each in the penal -amount of filly (5<) per cent. 
of the bid for each article. 

Each bid nr estimate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence of each of the persons making the 
same, the name- of ;dl the persons interested tc ith i.int or 
them therein, and if no other person be so interested it 
shall distinctly state flint fact; also that it is made with-
out any connection with any other person making an 
estimate for the sane: purpose, and is in all respects fair 
and without Collusion or fraud, and that no member of 
the Municipal Assembly, head of a department, chief of 
a bureau deputy thereof or clerk therein, I  other ofll-
cer of the Corporal ion, is directly or indirectly lintel -
ested th, rcin, or In the supplies or work to which it re-
lates, or in any port i'm of the profit- there '1. The bid 
or estimate must be verified by the oath, In writing, of 
the party or parties making the estimate that the everal 
matters stated therein are in all respects true. Where 
m Ire than one person is interested, it is requisite th it 
the sFRIFICn"nnN be made and subscribed by all the 
parties interested. 

Each bid or e'timate shall be accompanied by the 
consent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders 
in The City of New York, with their respective places of 
business or residence, to the '-fleet that tithe contract be 
awarded to the person making the estimate, th. y will, en 
its being so awarled, become bound as his sureties for its 
faithful performance, and that if lie shall omit or refin-e 
to exeru a the same they will pay to the Ci rporation 
ally difference betw,:en the sum to which he would be 
entitled on its completion and that which the Corpo-
ration may be obliged to pay to the person or persons to 
whom the contract was he awarr rid at any suhsqueit 
letting ; the amount in each case to lie calculated up")n 
the estim,fed :Imotmt of the work by which the bids 
are tested. The cor,serlt above-mentioucd shill be accom-
panied by the Oath or of rmation, in writing of each of 
the persol s Signing the same that lie is a householder 
or freeholder in I he City of New York, and is worth the 
amount ut the-.ecurity required for the completion of this 
contract over and ahr)vc all  his debts Of every natu  e 
and over and above his liahil flies as boil, surety or 
otherwise, and that he has offered himself as a surety in 
good faith and with tho mien-ion to execute the bond 
required by section ,z of chapter 7 of the Ret ised Ordi-
nances of The City of New Y,  rk, if the comrnct shall be 
awarded to the person or pcesons for whom he consents 
to become our, ty. 'I he adequ.rc }' and sullicicncy If the 
security offered to he approved by the Comptroller of 
The City of New York, 

No Lid or estimate will be considered unless accom-
panied by either a certified check upon one of the 
National or State b,,uks (if The City of New York, 
drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money to the 
amoum of we per centunt of the amount of the 
security required far the faithful performance of the 
contract. Such check or money must NOT be 
inclo,ed in the sealed envelope containing the esti. 
mate, but mu,t be handed to the officer or clerk 
of the Department who has charge of the esti-
mate bo_v, :rod no estimate can be del,osited in said 
Lox until such cheek or money has been exam-
ined by said officer or clerk and found to he correct. 
All s,ch deposit,, except timt of the successful bidder, 
will be returned to the persons making the 'ame within 
three days atterthe contract isawardeJ. If the success-
ful bidder shall refuse oc neglect, within five days after 
notice that the contract has bcen awarded to him, to 
execute the saute, the amount of the deposit made by 
him shall be forlci , ed to and be retained by The City 
of New York as liquidated damages for such neglect or 
refusal ; but if he shall execute the contract within the 
time aforesaid, the amount of his deposit will be re-
turned to him, 

Should the person or persons to whom the contract 
may be awarded neglect or refuse to accu pt the con. 
tract within five days after written notice that the same 
has been awarded to his or their bid or trove! or If he 
or they accept but do not execute the contract :roil give 
the prop-r security, he or they shall Le c"nsidered as 
having abandoned it and is in default to the Corpora-
tion, and the contract will be readcertised and relet, as 
provided by law. 

Bidders are cautioned to exanrine the sfieecj cat ions 
for particulars of the attic%s, etc., required before 
making their est,inatw. and are cautioned against 
referring to any .rpec,fca/ions other than those 
furnished by the Dcpa,l,ncnt. Such wf-rences are 
cause for rejecting bids whereon they area written, 
and will in Pro case govern the action of the De- 
partment o Mlccrs in passing upon tenders. 

The Flour to Inc delivered free of all ex-
pense an tl e Bakehouse Pier, Blackwell's 
Island, east side. 

'l lie Contractor shall furnish a certificate 
of inspection by the Flour Inspector of 
the Ncw York Pro--ace Exchange; also an 
award fn,e, the Committee on Flour of he 
Exchange that the Fl.'ur offered is equal 
to the standards of the Dep..rtment, and 
which certificate shall accompany each 
delivery of flour. 'line e.spense of such 
in.spec:ion and award to be borne by the 
Contractor, also a certificate of weight and 
tare to be furnished with each delivery. 

72. 	 Furnish Electric Current, lamps, carbon, 
etc. (hose kilowatts;, for lighting the 
building No. 308 First avenue. 

All goods to be delivered in installments as may be 
required during the yeaH 1900 free of expense. 

No empty packages are. to be returned to bidders or 
cnnuoctors except as herein specified, and none will 
be paid for by the Department. 
1 he person or persons making any bid or estimate 

shall furnish the same in a sealed envelope, indorsed 
'I lid or Estinime, for Groceries, Hardware, etc., for 
Lodging-house," with his or their name or moues, and 
the d:,te of pre'entation, to the head if said Depart-
ment, at the said office, on n  before the d ,y and hour 
❑bait named, at which time and place the bids or esti-
mates received till be publicly opened by the President 
of said Department, or his duly authorized agent, and 
read, 

THE BOARD CIF PUIILIC C,IAPITIRS RESERVES THE 
RIGHT 10 REJt'CT ALL 11105 I,R FSi'l1.tATES iF DEEMED 
TO lI t FOR 'I IIE ,'uffl.1C IN I' IdiEsT, AS PROVIDED IN SEC-
ThON 419, Ctt,Sp rt.N 378, LAWS OF 1897. 

No bid or estimate will he accepted from or contract 
awarded to any person who is in arrears to the Cor-
poration ups it debt or contract. or who is a defaulter, 
as surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the 
Corporation. 

The award of the contract will be ,,lade as soon as 
pr11etIeab!e after the oliviim.g of the bids. 

Delivery will be required to be made from time to 
time and in such quantities as may 1)e directed by the 
said Cummi ttiaoers. 

Any bidder for this contract must be known to be 
engaged in and well prrpared for the business, and must 
have satisfactory testimonials to that of ct, and the per-
soil nr persons to whom the contract may be awarded 
will be rzquired to give secw"ity for the pc furmmuuce of 
the contract, by his or their b 'nd, with two =tifhcicut 
sureties, each in the penal amount of fifty (So; per cent. 
of the Lid for each article. (No bonds or deposit 
required on bids under Ouc Thousand Dollars.) 

Each bid or c-til.late shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence of each of the persons making the 
same, th'- names ut ill persons interested with hint or 
them therein, and if no other person be so interested it 
shall distinctly state that Oct; also that it is made wilh-
out any connection with any other person making art es-
Iiul:He for the same purpose, and is in all respects fair 
mind without collusion or frauel, and that no member of 
the .Nlunic pal Assembly, head ill a department, chief of a 
bureau, denuly therein, or clerk therein, or other otlicer 
of , he Corporation, is directly or indirectly interest,-d 
therein, or in the supplies or work to a hich it relates, 
or in any portion of the profits thereof. The hid or 
rstin)aie ,,lust he verified by the oath, in wrcing, of 
the party orpartles making the estimate that Iheseveral 
matters stated therein are in all respects nuc. Where 
more th:m one person is interested it is requisite that 
the, vei11ncA-i ioN be made and subscribed by all the 
parties interested. 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the 
consent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders 
in The City of New York, with their respective places 
of business or residence, to the effect that if the contract 
be awarded to the person ,nakin,q the e't mate, they will, 
on hit, b. ing so awarded, become bntnit,l as his sureties 
for its b.iflilmt performance, and that if Inc shall omit or 
refuse in execute the same, they will pay in the Cur-
poration any difference between th,- sun[ to which he 
would be entitled on its enntplet ion and that which the 
Corporation may be obliged to pay to the person or 
pert is to whomthe contract ,,lay be awarded at any 
sab<equeot letting, the amount fun each case to be c; lcu. 
laced upon the estimated amount of the work by 
which the bids are tested. The consent above-men-
noned shall be accompanied by the oath or alli ems l ion, 
in writing, of each of the persons signinu the same, that 
lie is a householder or freeholder in The City of New 
YI,rk, and is worth the amount of the security required 
for the completion d this contract m'cr and above all his 
rlehts of every nature, and over and above his liablisies 
,is bail, surety or otherwise, and that Inc has offered him-
veil as a'urety in good faith and with the attention to 
execute the blind required hg section us of enapter 7 of 
the Revised Ordinanres o The City of New York, ifthe 
contract shall be awarded to the person or persons for 
whoa) he consents to become surety. The adequacy 
and cufliciency of the se'urity offered to be approved 
by 'hue Comptroller of [he Cily of New York. 

Na bid or estimate will be considered unless accom-
)anied by eit',er a certified check upon one of the 

atioual or State Banks of The City of New York, 
drawee to the order of the Comptroller, or money to the 
amount of fice  per centum of the amount of the security 
r, quired for the faithful perforn)ance of the contract. 
Such check or money must NOT be inclosed in the 
sealed envcicpe containing the estimate, bu-  mu t be 
handed to the officer or clerk of the Department who 
has charge of the estimate box, and no estimate can be 
deposited in said box until such check or money has 
bee-n examined by said officer or ch"rk and found to be 
correct. All such llepi'sits, except that of the sue cessful 
bidder, will be returned to the persons makin the same ad 	 persons 	g 
within three days ally the contract is award,,(]. If the 
successful bidder shall refuse or neglect, within five 
days after notice that the contract has been awarded to 
him, to execute the same, the amount of the deposit 
made by him shall be forfeited to and retained by The 
City of New York as liquidated damages for such 
neglect or retusel ; hut it Inc shall execute the contract 
within the time aforesaid the amount of his deposit will 
be returned to him. 

Should the person or persons to whom the contract 
may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract 
within five days after written notice that the same has 
been awarded t his or their bid or proposal, or if he or 
they accept but do not execute the contract and give the 
proper security, he or they shall be considered as hay-
ing abandoned it and as in default to the Corporation, 
and the contract will be readverused and rclet, as pro-
vided by law. 

The quality of the articles, supflies, goods, ararts 
and nrer,handise ,rust conform in every re-peat to 
the samples of the same on exhibition at the of ce of' 
the raid De,t11rtmeal, or, in the absence of samples, 
to the printed specifications. Bidders are cautioned 
to examine the speciucations for particulars of th,' ar-
ticles, etc., required before making their estimates, 
and are cautioned again.tt referrisng to any ranrples 
or specifications other than those furnish,'d by the De-
partnrent. Such references are cause for rejecting 
bids whereon they are written, and will in no case 
govern the action of the .0epartment off. ers to passing 
upon tenders. 

All estimates not eonforariu3-  to these requirements 
viny be ron.oidered ar tnstvsaf. 

Bidders will write out the amount of their estimate 
in addition to inserting the same in figures, 

Payment will the made by a requisition on the Comp-
troller in accordance with the terms of the contract, or 
from time to time, as the Commissioners may deter-
mine 

The form of the contract, including tpte(eahoos, 
and showing the ,,tanner ofpayment, can be obtained 
at the office of the General Bookkeeper and Auditor, 
boat of East Twenty.sufh stre t, and bidders are 
cautioned to roam/me each and all of its jroe/siane 
carefully, as the Board of Public Charities will insist 
upon its absolute enlorcenrent in every particular. 

JOHN W. KELLER, President, 
ADOLPH SIMIs, JR., Commissioner, 
JAMES FEENY, Commissioner, 

Department of Public Charities, 

OFFICIAL PAPERS. 

MORdINC—'MORNING JOURNAL,""'FELF.-
graph.' 

l-a ening—" Daily News," e' Commercial Advertiser." 
Weekly—"Weekly Union." 
semi-weekly—e` Harlem Inca! Reporter." 
;erman—" Morgen Journal." 

WILLIAM A. BUTLER, 
Supervisor, City Record. 

'I iTEMREF 6, i89, 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC 
CHARITIES. 

PUBLIC CHAr:1T ins, 
li....Or'GIls OF lit'Or,NI.VN AND Qt'h FNS, 
1 SOOT OF I'.ASr 'l wEN'rV-SIXTll Silec I"r, 

NES Vornc, January 3, 1900. 

I'R')I'OS:1I.S FOR I{LItC'TRIC LIGHT SUPPLY 
FOR THE REMAINDER OF THE YEAR 1900. 

1b,RfW(IIS IF 13ROOKl.VN AND QLEENs, 
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DEPARTMENT OF SEWERS. 
DEPARTMENT OF SEWI+R>;—COMM IsA51ONER'S OFP[Ci, 

Nos. 13 TO 2r PARK Row, 
NEW YORK, December 28, 1899. 

TO CONTRACTORS. 

B OR ESTIMATES, INCLOSED IN A 
 sealed envelope, with the title of the work an.l 

the name of the bidder indorsed thereon, will he 
received at this office until 

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 10, 1900, 
at r2 o'clock xt., at which hour they will be publicly 
opened by the head of the Department and read. 

For the following works in the 
Borough of The Bronx. 

No. I. SE.\VER AND APPURTENANCES IN 
KIRKSIDE AVENUE (MORRIS AVE-
NUE, from Kingsbrid.ge road, North, to 
Park View terrace_; and in \VELLESLEY 
STREET, from Jerome avenue, oast to Cres- 
ton avenue. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the 
name and place of residence of each of the persons 
making the same, the names of all persons interested 
with him therein, and if no other person be so interested 
it shall distinctly state that fact ; that it is made without 
any ccnnection with any other person making an esti-
mate for the same purpose, and is in all respects fair 
and without collusion or fraud, and that no member of 
the Municipal Assembly, head of a department, chief 01 
a bureau, deputy thereof, or clerk therein, or other 
officer of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly inter-
ested therein, or in the supplies or in the work to 
which it relates or in any portion of the profits thereof. 

Each estimate must be verified by the earn, in 
writing, of the party making the same, that the several 
matters therein stated are true, and must be accompa-
nied by the consent in writing, of two householders or 
freeholders in The City of New York, to the effect that 
if the contract is awarded to the person making the 
estimate, they will, upon its being so awarded, become 
bound as his sureties for its faithful performance, and 
that if he shall refuse or neglect to execute the same 
they will pay to the Corporation any difference between 
the sum to which he would be entitled upon its comple-
tion and that which the Corporation may be obliged to 
pay to the person to whom the contract shall be awarded 
at any subsequent letting ; the amount to be calculated 
upon the estimated amount of the work by which the 
tads are tested. 

The consent last above mentioned must be accom-
panied by the oath or affirmation, in writing, of each of 
the persons signing the same, that he is a householder 
or freeholder in The City of New York, and is worth 
the amount of the security required for thecomplet ion of 
the contract, over and above all his debts of every na-
ture, and over and above his liabilities as bail, surety, 
or otherwise, and that he has offered himself as surety 
in good faith, with the intention to execute the bond 
required by law. 

No estimate will be considered unless accompanied 
by either a certified check upon one of the State or 
National banks of The City of New York, drawn to 
the order of the Comptroller, or money to the amount 
of five per centum of the amount of the security 
required for the faithful performance of the contract. 
Such check or money must NOT be inclosed in a 
sealed envelope containing the estimate, but must be 
handed to the officer or clerk of the Department who 
has charge of the estimate box, and no estimate can be 
,lepo5itcB in said box until such check or money has 
been examined by said officer or clerk and found to be 
correct. All such deposits, except that of the successful 
bidder, will be returned to the persons making the same 
within three days after the contract is awarded. If the 
successful bidder shall refuse or neglect, within five 
days after notice that the contract has been awarded to 
him, to execute the same, the amount of the deposit 
made by him shall be forfeited to and retained by The 
C ity of New York as liquidated damages tar such neg-
lect or refusal; but if he shall execute the contract 
within the time aforesaid the amount of the deposit will 
be returned to him. 

THE COMMISSIONER OF SEWERS RESERVES 
I llE RIGHT TO REJECT ALL BIDS RECEIVED, 
lb HE DEEMS IT FOR THE BEST INTERESTS 
OF THE CITY. 

Blank forms of bids or estimates, the proper envelopes 
in which to inclose the same, and any further infor-
mation desired, can be obtained a- to the lluiough of 
I - he Bronx at the office of the I)epaty Commissioner of  

wets, third :lveuwr and One Hundred an•I Seventy-
vcnth street, Borough of The Bronx, •u~d as to the 

(I enough of Brooklyn at the offic - of the Deputy Com-
wissioner of Sewers, MITaiclpal Building, Borough of 
!rooklyn. 

JAS. KANE, 
Commissioner of Sewers. 

FIRE DEPARTMENT. 
11FAOQUARTERS FIRE DEPARTMENT,` 

NEW YORK, December 30, x899. 

SI'Af hl  PROPOSALS FOR FURNISHING 
o 'II INS PE 1 SIZE AN1 HRACITE COAL 

IN THE BORo)U(,H OF MANHATTAN, VIZ.: 
—will be received by the Fire Commissioner at the head 
of the Fire Department, at the office of said Department, 
Nos. 157 and 159 East Sixty-seventh street, in the Bor-
ough of Manhattan, in The City of New York, until 
ro.3o o'clock A. lit., 

WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 17, 1900, 
at which time and place they will be publicly opened by 
the head of said Department and read. 

The coal is to be free-burning, of the first quality of 
the kind known and mined a. follows: 

Pittston, by the Pennsvlv:mia Coal Company, or 
Wilksbarre, by the \Vllksbarre & Easton Rathoad 
Company. 
—all to weigh 2,000 pounds to the ton, and be well 
screened and free from slate. 

The bidder In rest name the Particular kind gfeoal lee 
proposes to furnish and state where and dy evhouz it is 
eznted. 

The coal is to be delivered and stowed in bins, free of 
expense, in tic cellar of the Headquarters Lwnladinc of 
the Fie Department of The City of New York, Nos. 
757 and 159 East Sixty-seventh street. Borough of Man-
hattan, in such quantities ami at su,.:h tinter as may be 
from time to time directed. and the some is to be weighed 
in the presence of a Weighmaster designated for that 
purpose by the Department. All an more fully set 
forth in the sueclfications to the contract, to winkle 
Particular attention is directed. 

No estimate will be received or considered after the 
hour named. 

Bidders must write out the amount of their estimate 
in addition to inserting the same in figures, stating the 
price per ton and the total amount. 

The form of the agreement, with specifications, show-
ing the manner of payment for the work, may b-+ seen, 
and forms of proposals may be obtained at the office of 
the Department. 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the con-
sent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders of 
The City cf New York, with their respective places of 
business or residence, to the effect that if the con- 
tract be awarded to the person making the estimate, 
they will, on its being so awarded, become bound as 
sureties for its faithful performance in the sum of 
'Thimeen Hundred Dollars ($r,3o01. 

No estimate will be considered unless accompanied by 
either a certified check upon one of the banks of The 
City of New York, drawn to the order of the Comp 
troller, or money to the amount of Sixty-nive Dollars 
($651, 

JOHN J. SCANNELL, 
Commissioner, 

HEADQUARTERS FIRE DEPARTMENT, 
NEW YORK, December z., rfg9, I 

SEALED PROPOSALS FOR FURNISHING 
this Department with the articles below 

specified will be received by the Fire Comntissinncr, at 
the office of the Fire Department, Now 157 and 159 
East Sixty-seventh street, in the Borough of Man. 
hattan, City of New York, until ro.3o o'clock A. x., 

FRIDAY, JANUARY i, 1900, 
at which time and place they will be publicly opened 
by the head of said Department and read. 
Boroughs of Manhattan and The Bronx. 

6ro,eos pounds No r Hay. 
520,000 pounds No. r Rye .Straw. 
480,000 pounds, net weight, No. 2 white clipped Oats, 

to weigh nr,t less than 34 pounds to the 
measured bushel, 

48,000 pounds, net weight, fresh, clean, sweet Bran. 
lu Inc delivered at all of the various houses of the 

Department. in the boroughs of HanLicclttut 
and '1'lte Bronx, at such times and in such quanti-
ties as may be required. The articles to he inspected 
and weighed at the several places of delivery by the 
officer or other employee in charge. The weighing to 
be upon beam scales furnished by the Department and 
transported by nine contractor. 

All of the hay, straw and oats shall be subject to in-
spection by a Produce Exchange Inspector at any time 
required by the Department (not exceeding three times 
during the deliveries under this contract), the expense 
of which inspections shall be borne by the contractors. 

No estimate will he received or considered alter the 
hour named. 

The form of the agreement, with specifications, shmc-
ing the manner of payment for the articles, and list 
showing locations and places of delivery, may be seen 
and forms of proposals may be obtained at the office of 
the Deparnnent. 

Proposals must include all the items, specifying the 
price per cwt. for ii ay Straw, Oats and Bran. 

Each bid or estimate shall he accompanied by the 
consent, in writing, of two household,rs or freeholders 
of ']'he City of New York, with their respective places 
of business or residence. to the effect that if the contract 
be awarded to the person ,unncking the estimate they will 
on its being Si) awarded, become bound as his sureties 
for its faithlul performance in the sum of Five Thou- 
sand t 5,000) L)ollars. 

Nn net/nitr/c rzAill 1e co insult' ,, r1 uuicss ace0m,4 milrt 
by ert/ecra certi./i~d c/trc/c upna one of the bank.- of 
The City n/- Nerr lock, dracun to the order Ij the 
Comptroller, or tnnnev to 1/no nutory rt of Tmo 1/11 n. 
dred and Fifty (250) Dnllrz I s. 

JOHN J. SCANNELL, 
Commissioner. 

DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTION 

DEPARTMENT (tF C0nrmocnc t,v, 
No. 148 EAsr Tn'EcTIhTH P1'1nk.ET, 

New YORK, December 23, 1899, 

PROPOSALS FOR SUPPLYING GAS ON BLACK-
\VELL'S ISLA\D FOR THE CORRE(,TlON 
INsTITU'T1ONS, t950. 

SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES FOR CAS 
will be received at the office of the Department of 

Correction, No. 148 East Twentieth street, in The City 
of New York, until 

TUESDAY, JANUARY 9, 1900, 
until IT A. it. 

'the person or persons making any bid or estimate 
shall furnish the sane in a scaled envelope, indorsed 
,. Bib or Estimate for Sup. plying Gas on Blackwell's 
Island for the Correction Institutions for the year 
xgoo," and with his or their name or 'names, rutd the 
date of presentation, to the head of said Department, 
at the said office. on or before the day and hour above 
named, at which time and place the bids or estimates 
received will .,e publicly spend by the Commissioner, 
or hi= duly .,uthorized agent. 

All bids to he at the rate of so much per icon cubic 
feet. 

THE COMMISSIONER RESERVES THE RIGHT TO REJECT 
ALI. BIDS OR ESTIMATES IF DEEMED rO BE FOR THP 
PlmLIC IWtEREST, AS PROVIDED IN iECTION 64, CHAPTER 
41o, LAWS of 1882. 

No bid or estimate will be accepted from, or contract 
awarded to. any person who is in arrears to the Cor-
poration upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter 
as surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the 
Corporation. 

The award of the contract will be made as soon as 
oracticabte after the opening of the bids. 

Any bidder for this contract must be known to be en-
gaged in and well prepared for the business, a .d must 
have satisfa,.tmy testimonial, to that , ffe-t, ano the per-
son or persons to whom the contract may be awarded 
will be required to give security for the pc' formance of 
the contract, by his or their bond, with two sufficient 
sureties, each in the penal amount of Eighteen Hunured 
Dollars (kt,800), 

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence of each of the persons nicking the 
same, the names at all persons interested with him or 
them therein, and if no other person he so interested it 
shall distinctly stare that tact; also, that it is made without 
any connection with any other person making an mu-
mate for the same purpose, and is in all respect; fair and 
without collusion or fraud, and that no member of the 
Municipal Assembly, head of a department, chief of a 
bureau, deputy thereof or clerk therein, or other othcer 
of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly interested 
therein, or in the supplies or work to which It relates, or 
in any portion of the profits thereof. The hid or csti. 
mate must be verified by the oath, in writing, of the 
party or parties making the estimate, that the several 
matters stated therein are in all respects true. Where 
more than one person is interested it is requisite that 
the vaRIytCATIDx be made and subscribed by all the 
parties interested. 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the 
consent, in writing, of two householders or free-
holders, security or trust companies in 'the 
City of New York, with their respective places of 
business or residence, to the effect that if the contract 
be awarded to the person making the estimate, they 
will, on its being so awarded, become bound as his 
sureties for its faithful performance : and that it he shall 
omit or refuse to execute the same, they will pay to 
the Corporation any difference between the sum to 
which he would be entitled on its completion and that 
which the Corporation may Inc obliged to pay to the per-
son or persons to whom the contract may be awarded 
at any subsequent letting, the amount in each case to he 
calculated upon the estimated amount of the work 
by which the bids are tested. The consent above-
mentioned shall be accompanied by the oath or affirma. 
tion, in wilting, of each of the persons signing the same, 
that he Is a housenoideror freeholder in the City of New 
York, and is worth the amount of the security required 
for the completion of this contract, over and above all 
his debts of every nature, and over and above his lia-
bilities as bail, surety or otherwise, and that he has 
offered himself as a surety in good faith, and with the 
intention to execute the bond required by section 
Iz of chapter 7 of the Revised Ordinances of The City 
of New York, if the contract shall he awarded to 
the person or persons for whom he consents to become 
surety The adequacy and sufficiency of the security 
offered is to be approved by the Comptroller of The 
City of New York. 

No bid or estimate will be received or considered 
unless accompanied by either a certified check upon 
one of the State or National Banks of The City of 
New York drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or 
money to the amount of Ninety Dollars, being five  

per centum of the amount of the security re-
quired for the faithful performance of the contract. 
Such check or money must Stir be inclosed in 
the sealed envelope containing the estimate, but 
must be handed to the officer or clerk of the 
Department who has charge of the estimate box; and 
no estimate can be deposited in said box until such 
cheek or money has been examined by said officer or 
clerk and found to be correct, All such deposits, except 
that of the successful bidder. will be returned to the per-
sons making the same within three days alter the con. 
tract is awarded. If the successful bidder shall refuse 
or neglect, within five days after notice that the contract 
has been awarded to him, to execute the same, the 
amount of the deposit made by him shall be forfeited to 
and be retained by The City of New York as liquidated 
damages for such neglect or refusal ; but if he shall 
execute the contract within the time aforesaid the 
amount of his deposit will be returned to him. 
Should the person or persons to whom the contract 

may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract 
within live (lays after written notice that the same has 
been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or if he or 
they accept but do not execute the contract and give the 
proper security, he or they shill Inc considered as having 
abandoned it and as in default to the Corporation, and 
the contract will be readverti,ed and relet as provided 
by law. 

Bidders will write out the amount of their estimates 
in addition to inserting the same in figures. 

Payment will be made by a requisition on the Comp. 
troller, in accordance with the terms of the contract. 

Itwnk firms of proposals can be obtained at the office 
of General B okkeeper and Auditor, No. 548 East 
Twentieth street, New York City. 

FRANCIS J. LANTRY, 
Commissioner of Correction. 

CORPORATION NOTICE. 

THE II(iARU for AS-ESSORS OF -1'HL CITY 
of New York hereby give notice that the cost of 

the following-n:uncd local improvements is greater than 
the estimate heretofore made therefor, viz.; 

110!U611 OI BROOKLYN. 
List 6t63, Ni. L. Gradim; Park place, from Troy ave-

oue to Schenectady avenue. $47o.z6. 
The limits within which it is proposed to lay the said 

asses'ments include all the several houses and lots of 
ground. vacant lots, pieces and parcels of land situated 
on— 

No. i Both sides of Park place, from Troy avenue to 
Schenectady avenue, and to the extent of half the block 
at the intersecting avenues. 
—and that said Board of Assessors has added to the 
arse-sments her tot,,re laid for said rrnprovemen,s, the 
said excess of the cost over said estimate and apportioned 
the same upon the sev nil parcels of land according to 
their respective proportions of the original assessment, 
and the said 13o:,rd of Asse-sors has prepared lists show-
ing the a,uount- of such additions, and the same are 
now en file in the office of said Board of Assessors, No. 
320 Broadway, New York, where the same can be ox-
,mliued by all persons interested, and that the said 
Board will meet in the said office on the 61h day of 
February, i9co, at rf A. M1., to hear objections (if any) to 
the same. 

EDWARD McCItF., 
EDWARD CAHILL, 
'1H0,. A. WILSON, 
PATRICK M. HAVERTY, 
JOHN 1i. MEYENhtORG, 

Board of Assessors. 
\ynLI,lAl1i H. JASPER, 

Secretary, 
No. 300 Broadway. 

CITY tin' NEW YORK. BOROn so OF MANH.sTT.4N, 
December 30, r89q, 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO THE 
owner or owners of all houses and lots, improved 

or unimproved lands affected thereby, that the follow-
ing proposed assessments have been completed and 
are lodged in the office of the Board of Assessors fur 
examination by all persons interested. viz,: 

BoR„UGH OF THE 1;1OONX. 
List sot 4, N . I. Sewer.; anc appurtenances in Gerard 

avenue, front Earl One Htuldred and Forty-fourth 
street to Spiv ten Duyvil:.nd fort Alortis railroad. 

List c9r8, No. z. Sewer and appurtenances in East 
One Htn,dren and Sixty-sevctith street (Union street), 
from Nelson avenue to summit cast of Brenner a  Intl,-, 
wi!h branches in Nelson avenuva, between East One 
Hundred and Six,v fifth and Fast One Hundred and 
Si x'y -eighth streets, and -n Bremer avenue, bst tieen 
F?a-t One Hundred and Sixty-seventh street and sum-
mlts Forth and south. 

The limits within which it is proposed to lay the said 
assessments include all the several houses and lots of 
ground, vacant lots, pieces and parcels of land situated 
on- 

o. I. Both sides of Gerard avenue, from One Hun-
dre' and Forty-fourth street to Spuyten Duyvil nn/ 
Port Morris Railroad ; both soles of One Hundred and 
Forty f-unit street, from (;erard avenue to Mot 
av,.- tie ; both .sides of 1) lie HurO rcd and Forty-sixth 
street, from Gerard avenue to \lo't avr-uuc ; both sides 
of Une Htmdred and tarty-ninth street, It In Gerard to 
VValton Avenue ; both sid-'sof One Hundred and Fiftieth 
and One Humlred an I Fihy-fir,t sire- ts, from Gerard 
to Walton avenue ; bout sides ,.f Walton avenue, from a 
point cistcent abnirt 285 lest south of One Hundred and 
Fory-fourth strew. to One Hundred and Porty-sixtlr 
strict. 

Ns. e. Both sides of Nelson avenue, from One Hun-
dred and Sxty-fifth to One Hundred nn,! Sisty-eighth 
street ; both side- if VVo,.,dvcrest avenue (Bremner Ave-
nue , front a point distant nLnut 312 be t south of One 
Hundred tmd Suit )-s,-venth sir r et to a point distant 
about 467 f- ct north "f One Hundred and Sixty-seventh 
5n-,.et ; bah sides of One Hlmdred and Sixty-seventh 
street, from Nelson avenue to a point onstanc about rob 
feet Gait of IVoolvcres: avenue. 

All persons whose interests are affected by the above-
named proposed assessments, and who are opposed to 
the same, or either of them, are requested to present 
their ob,7'ections, in writing, to the Secretary of the 
Board of Assessors, No. 320 Broadway, New York, on 
or before January 30, rgoo, at II A. nt., at which 
time and place the said objections will be heard and 
testimony received in reference thereto. 

EDWARD McCITE, 
EDWARD CAHILL, 
THOpMAS A. WILSON, 
PATRICK 141, HAVERTY, 
JOHN B. MEYENBOAG, 

Board of Assessors. 
WILLIAM H. JASPER,  

Secretary, 
No. 300 Broadway. 

CITY OF NEW YORK, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, 
December z8, ISo 

PUBLIC NOTICE 1S HEREBY GIVEN TO THE 
owner or owners of all houses and lots, improved 

or unimproved lands affected thereby, that the follow. 
ing proposed assessments have been completed and 
are lodged in the office of the Board of Assessors for 
examination by all persons interested, viz. 

B,IROUGH OF 'TIE BRONX. 
List 5580, No. r, Sewers and appurtenances in Steb-

bins avenue, between East Oae Hundred and Slxty-
seventh street and Jennings street, with branch in 
Home street, between Stebbins avenue' and Prospect 
avenue. 

List 5892, NO 2. Regulating, grading, setting curb-
stones, flagging sidewalks ami laving crosswalks in Jack-
son avenue, fr nn %Ncstefiesar avenue to llostnn rood. 

The limits within which it is proposed to lay the said 
assessments include all the several houses and lots of 
ground, vacant lots, pieces and parcels of land situated 
on— 

No. a. Both sides of Stebbins avenue, from One Hun-
dred and Sixty-seventh street to Jennings street ; both 
sides of Home street, from Prospect avenue to Stebbins 
aycnue; both sides of Chisholm street, from Freeman  

strc,:t to Stebbins avenue ; south side of Freenn e 
'treet, font Chisholm street to Lyman place, and east 
side , f Lyman place, from Freeman street to Stebbip- 
avenue. 

No, a. Both sides of Jackson avl'nue, front Westches trr 
avenue to Boston rn:,d, and to the ustent of half th,. 
block at the interx wing -treets. 

All persons whose interests are affected by the abos,-
named proposed assessments, and who are opposed t . 
the same, or either of them, are requested to present 
their objections, in writing, to the Secretary of d,,, 
Board of Assessors, No. 320 Broadway, Ne, York,' it 
or before January vu, r oo, at ti A. xt., at i,hicl, 
time and place the said objections will be heard amt 
testimony received in ,Acrence thereto. 

tEl)\1ARD 31cCUE, 
EDWARD CAIIILL, 
THt)\I.1S A. \VILI-ON, 
PATRICK M. HAVE:R'l'Y, 
JOHN B. MEYENBO)R1;, 

Board of Assess„rs, 
WILLIAM H. JASPER, 

Secretary, 
No. ;zo Broadway, 

CITY OF NEW YORK, BOROUGH OF M IANIIATTAN,~ 
Decemher as, 18og. 

SUPREME COURT. 
SECOND DEPARTMENT. 

In the matter ofthe application ofThe( itvo! Nit F',rk, 
relative to acquiring title. wherever the same has not 
been heretofore acquired, to \Vf IITE PLAINS 
ROAD (although not yet named by proper authnritvl, 
from the northern boundary of'I'heCity of New Y„rk 
to Morris Park avenue, in the 'I- wenty-fourth \yard, 
Borough of'Ihe Bronx, City of Ne,v York, 

PURSUANT TO THE STATUIES IN SUCH 
cases made and provided, notice is hereby given 

that an application will be made to the Supreme Cron[ 
of the State of New York, Second I )epartment, at a 
Special term of said ('otirt, to be held for the h, title s  
of motions, in the County Curt-house, in the Count'; 
of Kings, 13orough of Brooklyn, in The City of Ne'n 
York, un Friday, the -th day of January, 19 o, :u 11u• 
opening of the Court on that day, or . 
soon thereafter as counsel can be heard there. n. 
for the appointment of Commis=inners of E'ti-
mate and Assessment in the above-entitled matter. 
The nature and extent of the improvement hereby in 
tended is the acquisition of title by 'the City of N-. 
York, for the use of the public, to all the land, iii, ii 
premises. with the buildings thereon and the appur t-:-
nances thereto beh,nging, required Icr the opemn'z -.I 
a certain street or avenue known as White Plains K~-.,il. 
from the northern boundary of the City to Mortis I'.,, 
avenue, in the Twenty-fourth \yard. Borough of I 
Bronx, City of Newv York, bving the f Blowing-''I, 
scribed lots, pieces or parcel-s of land, viz. : 

Beginning at a point in the northern line of 
Bronx and Pelham parkway, distant r3,4o3.13 feet c,-: 
erly of the eastern line of Tenth avenue. 

1st. Thence easterly along the northern line of s ,'d 
parkway for 89.74 fret: 

zd. 'I hence northerly curving to the left on the a- - 
a circle of r5- feet radius for 95.°r feet, the centm 
said circle lying in the northern line of said parkw:~c_ 

3d. Thence northeasterly for 3d".z3 feet, ou a line b 
fleeting rq degrees, 28 minutes r6 seconds to the I 
from the northeastern prolongation of the radius , f t!: 
preceding course drawn through its western extren, -- 

4th. Thence northerly - deflecting 3n degrees ;P ril -
utes to seconds to the left for 6,26o.r- feet 

5th. Thence nor herly, deflecting en degas es as 1,! 
utes 20 seconds to the right for ii 459.0., feet ; 

6th. 'thence northeasterly curving to the right oil '' 
are of a circle of 341.97 feet radius and tangent b, 
preceding course for 60,78 feet ; 

y th. Thence northeasterly oft a line tangent to il -
preceding course for 1,153.4; feet ; 

8th. Thence northeasterly curving to the left o
arc of a circle of z,rco feet radius, and tangent to H!.~ 
preceding course for 40 .6 feet ; 

9th. Thence northeasterly on a line tangent to the 
preceding course for 300.27 feet ; 

roth. Thence northeasterly deflecting S degrees u„ 
minutes 46 seconds to the right for r 7.40 feet ; 

rtth. Thence northerly curving to the Iclt on the sir, 
of a circle of 7-o feet radius and tangent to the pro s,1-
ing course for zoo. ,5 feet ; 

moth. Thence northerty an a line tangent to the lire -
ceding course for 45c.78 feet ; 
.1th. Thence northerly curving to the right on the 

arc of a circle of 65o feet radius and tangent to the Pit- 
 

-
ceding course for 2-e.13 feet ; 

lath. "Thence northeasterly on a line tangent n IF. 
preceding course for 2-8.74 feet to the m,rthcrn b- •i - 
dary of The City of New York ; 

55th. Tuence nordrwvesterly deflecting 90 deg(,  
minutes 90 seconds io the left along said line for ,-
feet ; 

16th. Thence southwesterly deflecting F9 degre,r-
minurtvs to seconds to the hell for 207.n feet ; 

I7th. 'thence southerly curving to the left ou the .,r, 
of a circle of -so feet radius and tangent to the prt, -il 
ingcourse for 238.6 feet ; 

8th. ''hence southerly on a line tangent to the u'. 
ceding course for 4 0,78 feet ; 

.9th. "Thence southerly curving to the right on th,- , I 
of a circle of 6=o feet radius-and tangent to the!-
ing course for z54.o5 feet ; 

Toth. Thence southwesterly on a line tangent I, tI, 
preceding course for 714.6- feet ; 

zest- I hence southwesterly deflecting 8 degree,- 
minutes 46 seconds to the left for 3r/,. 54 feet ; 

zed. Thence southwesterly curving to the right on 
the are of a circle of 3,000 feet radius and tangent to th,' 
preceding course for 154.84 feet ; 

-3d. Thence southwesterly en a line tangent to the 
preceding course for 1.143.4 y feet ; 

^-4th. I hence southwvesterly curving to the left on the 
arc of a circle of ;41.97 feet radius and tangent to the 
preceding course for 75.;5 feet ; 

z=th. 'Thence southcrlc on a line tangent to the pre-
ceding course for C,00'.75 feet ; 

z6th. Thence southwesterly deflecting In degrees 45 
minutes 40 seconds to the right for 6o6,01 feet ; 

27th. Thence southerly deflecting r6 degrees 54 min-
utes so seconds to the left for ge1.88 feet : 
e th. Thence southerly deflecting a degrees 56 min- 

utes 45 seconds to the left for sy ; 45 feet ; 
s9th. Thence southerly deflecting 7 degrees 7 min- 

utes ;o seconds to the right for 21,4.9♦ feet ; 
3eth. Thence southwesterly- deflecting , I degrees z8 

minutes r5 seconds to the right for ro;., 8 feet ; 
3rst. Thence southwesterly deflecting z degrees r5 

minutes 45 seconds to the right for 543.48 feet ; 
32d. Thence southerly deflecting -.9 degrees 44 min-

utes 43 seconds to the left for 4ro.8'. feet ; 
3yd. Thence southerly deflecting 4 degrees 36 min- 

utes 48 seconds to the right for i~,l2z.-23 feet ; 
34th. Thence southerly curving to the right on the 

are of a circle of 78 feet radius and tangent to the pre-
ceding course for 4,6.61 feet: 

35th Thence southwesterly on a line tangent to the 
preceding course for 70.47 feet ; 

36th. 'Thence southwesterly curving to the left on the 
are of a circle of r 5o feet radius for 273.48 feet to the 
Northern line of the Bronx and Pulliam parkway, the 
radius of said circle drawn southerly fr.m the' extremity 
of the preceding course dell ects my degrees at minutes 
16 seconds to the left from the prolongation of said 
course ; 

37th. Thence easterly along the northern line of the 
Bronx and Pelham parkway for 89.-4 feet; 

38th. 'I hence sou1thwcsterly deflecting ,zi degrees 55 
minutes 5o seconds to the right fir 794.41 feet ; 

39th. Thence southerly deflecting 47 degrees 17 min-
utes 50 seconds to the left for ',quq.73 feet: 
4uth. Thence easterly deflecting 90 degrees to the 

left for too feet; 
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itst. (hence northerly deflecting 90 degrees to the 
 t for 1,05=.99 feet ; 

•,. 1 ']'hence northeasterly for 817.91 feet to the point 
})'ginning. 
It bite Plains road is shouvn nn "Plan and Profile 

Shnu ing proposed widening, exten'Iing and grades of 
White Plains Read, faen the Bronx :end Pelham park- 
way to the northern o,ffundary of the City," filed in 
office of the President of the Board of Public Improve-
ments of The City of New York, the office of the Register 
ofthe County of New York, and the office of the Curpo. 
ration Counsel of The City of New York on the 26th 
d:ry of July, 13.9. and also on " Phm and Profile show-
ing the locating and laying ut and the grades of White 
Plains road, from Morris Park avenue to the Bronx 
and Pelham parkways, filed in the three offices above- 
meutirmrrd nn file 4th day of August, uP99." 

I toil Araw Y cc, Decem her On, i 89j. 
JOHN WHAI•EN, 

Corporation Counccl, 
No. a'I ryon Raw, 

Borough Of ,Manhattan, 
New York City. 

FIfasT DFP.]Kl:UENT 

In the cur „ to .,f the application of The lllayor, Alder 
nd C'um mn, :dtv of the City of New York, 

t~ la 
a 

tivr 	to acquiring title, wherever the same has not 
been heretofore acquired, in the lands and premises 
rrouilt' I for the- per air of ''tenting, extending and 
,ruluniop of P,URN,,IDE ;YV'I•.NI;11 (:dthonph not 
y'et named by proper : uthority), between Tremont 
avenue :cud Fa,t One I lundred and Seventy-eighth 
,trout, as the s:,m,- his been heretofore laid out and 
rlcsigoatr rl as it first-'lases street or road, in the 
Twenty-fourth Ward of the City of New York. 

WE,'1'llF: UNDERSIGNF:D,CO111nSSI(NERS 
i,f I•sluwtt,r and Assc>onu•nt in th- abot'c-

entitled matter heiely give m,ttce to all persons 
lute)C'terl in this proceeding, and to the owner or 
'' u) rs, ocatp mt roeecup:mts, of all hou<es and its 
.  l improved and uuim pros' ed lands .effected thereby, 
and to all others whom it may concern, to wit 

or t r>t—That we have completed our estimate of 
daniag' , and that all persons iniercsterl in this proceed- 

_. it iu any of the lands, tvncmcnt.s and hereditaments 
nil promises affect,:d the rely, :mil having ahjections 

II,. rcto, Jul pro colt the r 'aid nbjcction; in wort mg. duly 
,.I rified, to us at our office, N . 90 and I e \Pest broad. 
5, 5., in the lionangh of Manl,attau, in The City r f New 
\' ,rk, on Cr be6rc the nib d:,y of January, 1900, and 
Il Lv.', the said Corn mis,i, ners. will hear parties so 
rbj c tin_, and for that purpose scull he in attendance at 
, lr said office on the roth day of January, a oo, at it 

Sr , nil —That the absl rtct of our Said estimate of 
d. II,,'e, loecthrr wuh our damage maps, and also all 
th,• atTidavits, in tinmtes, proof. and other docmncnts 
u- I rI by us in mak ng our report, have been deposited 
In ill' Bureau of Street Uprntugs •a the lass' Ilep.,rt-

unt of "file City d Nov York, Nos. go and q2 \1'c,t 
~Br 	Iu ay, iu the lit ugh of Manhattan in said City, 
three to To main until the r-,th day of January, ignr.. 

I bird—That we propose to asses fur benefit, winch 
s=mt•nt 11 ill ;,Iyuar in our last I rtial and separate 

.,i,.tract of estim;ar' and as*c,smcnt, m d will be eon-
t;iin it in our kit Portia] and <cparate report all those 
laiok, tenements and hereditanrvnts and premises situ-
uti., lying :md being in the Borough of The Bruns, in 
'I he City of New York, which, taken together, 
are buundcd and described as f:,flow's, viz: lie-
cinninc at a pitch formed by the intersection of a line 
(In,wu parallrI to the southerly side r.f East I file Hun-
hIrr.1 and tievcuty-sixth '.tiect and dtsttmt too fret somh-
crl) t her, lrnm with a line draw , parallel to the westerly 
 -ale it Anthony avenue and distant too feet westerly 
th,ref) m ; ruuninc thence northerly ahmg last men-
ti m rl per,llel line to it, inturscction with the southerly 
sill of Runt-.,,le avenue; thence, nartheirsict ly no the 

.action of the northerly side of Burnside avenue 
,ith the middle line of the block 'ctwee,, Anthony ace-
or a and the Grand Boulrv,,rd and Concourse; thence 
I,, rticrly alum, said middle bnc of the hlocl: to the mid-
JI, , lino r,f the block I, twrmt Burnside uvcnue and East 
I h:' If undrerl and }l,ghtti. th street; thence easterly 
:J• ,n;; swd n:i, dle line ..I the block to its int,-rsection 
tt ail a line drawn pa allel to the westerly side of Ryer 
. 	one and dtst.'nt too feet westerly therefrom ; thence 
n, .rthcrly :long said paralle. line to its infers, ctinn 
cith a line drawn paiallcl to the northerly 
sit. of Kist One finndred and Eightieth -tn-et 
mi di'tant reo feet northerly flu,rafrom ; theucu clot-
I1% alone said trill L I line to its iutersecuon with a 

line drawn par.dl, l u, the westerly side of Valentine 
avenue and ,distant r u f, rt westerly therelrom ; thence 
northerly ;don= lastanentioncd panJlel line to the mid-
'lie line of the block bet,, eon I•::lst Om- Hundred aid 
1•: ghty-first street ono East One I tundred and Eighty-
secoud street ; thence tastetiv :dung sand middle to 
ref the block to ito in ter=ect inn with a line drawn 
parallel to the easterly side of V. tenting avenue and 
d ist.mt fro fact rate, l' th crefrom ; them.(, southerly 
:ding said p.,rallcl hue to its tetersectinu with a 
lies drawn parallel to the uorthcrly side- of East 
Otic hundred and Seventy ninth street and distant Too 
feet nordterly there from ; thenc-• easterly al Ing said 
p:tralkl line to the ,,c,terh• side of P.i rk avenue (fonn-
,:rly V'an do rI iii  avenue, We<t) ; thence southerly along 
art w',steil)' side of Park avenue (formerly Vauderhitt 

avenue, ties,) to the middle line of the block between 
I. not I hie Hundred •tad S,-venty-fifth =street and Fast 
One Htmdred and Seve• ty--txth street ; thence west 
'rly along said nti, Idle line of the bh oh and its pro. 
lout 4ation westwardly to its intersection tv, th a line 
drtwn parallel to the westerly side of Carter avenue 
and di-tant rco feet westerly therefrom ; rhence north-
erly along said parallel line to its inter scctiou with a line 
drawn p.tallel to the southr•rls' side of East ( One I-Iun-
dred and Seventy-axth strcnt nod distant too feet south-
erly thcrufr. im ; thence w•crtcrly along said parallel line, 
to the point or place of beginning. 

Fourth—That ow' first partial and separate report 
herein will Ii,' pre<cntcd to the Supreme' Court ul the State 
of Now York, First D•'p:trI eat, t to Speci:d Term 
thereof, 1 'art Ill ,,tnu hue hell iu the County Court-house, 
in the Borough of ,ALinh:ittan, in 'Pile City of New 
York, on the g',lh day of January, Iqo , :it the Opening 
of the Court on that d:,y, and thert then and lhrre. or 
a 

 
is soon tier, alter as , oun>cl can br leant th1'reon, a 
fin ei n —It be made that the said report be confirmed- 

1 t;rtc.1 I1i'Rnt'GH of sIAsHA )TAN, NEW YORK, Decem- 
b, 	1,,, 

- GEORGhl \l. VAN IIOESI•IN,Chairmcm, 
WILLIAM M. LAWteI',NCE, 

Conuntssioners. 
Duct I'. Drys'. 

Clerk, 

Fll<Sf InE1'ARTMEN'I'. 

In the )natter of the applic;uion of "I he Mayor, Al ler-
mcu and Commonalty of The City of N , a fork, rd. 
u'tvc to acqutnul title, oher, vcr the Saone hats not 
L,_~.n heret„fr•re acquired, to, tI,e Lind., tene:uon(s and 
lie cduaincnts ,•quired fur the purpose of Opening 
_\Ill l'I' AVENUE 'alt hough not yet natm~d by prefer 
: uithority), from IL,iln'ad avenue, ICa-t, to Fast l)ut, 
11imdred :aid -txty-first street, as the -ante has been 
hnretof, re laid out and desi;;nated us a first-class 
m- rt or rn:nl in tilt' 'I'mcnty-tlnrd A]'aril of The City 
u( Nrw A'ork. 

'71
\ 
7E,'1 11F. UN Uh:I.SIGN ED, Ct)9IM ISSIONF:RS 

V 	cif Estimate : nd Assessmetu in the above- 
entitled matter, hereby gisre notice to all persons 
interested it this proceeding, and to the owner or 
owncrc, occupant or occupants, of all houses and lots and 
improved a nd unimproved Lords affected thereby, and 
to all others whom it may concern, to wit 

First—That we have completed our estimate of 
damage and that all In rsnns interested in this pro-
ceedtng, or in „n) of the- ).,led,, tenements and heredita-
v ents and prenti 050 affe, fed thereby end having objec- 

bons thereto, do present their said objrcmious in writing, 
duly verified, to uc at our oflice, Nos. go and oz \1', st 
Bread way, to the Borough of Manhattan, in'I he City 
of New York. on or before the 8th day of January, 
1900, and that u- c, the said Cuimmiosiumers, will hear 
parties 	 t , , so r~b'ccur 	.md for hat 	ur ,ose will be in i„ 	r t 	I J 	 P 
.otteodanre at our srffJ office on the gth day of January, 
iOoo, at 4 o'clock t'. nL 

,Second—]'hat the abstract of our =aid estimate of 
damage, together with our damage maps, and 
also all the affidavits, estimate,. proofs and other 
(In,ruments used by its in making our report. have been 
deposited in the Hur, in of Street I )penings, in the Law 
Department of The City of New York, Nos. yo and 92 
West Broadway, in the Borough of itlanhattan, in said 
city. there to remain until the 28th day of January, 
:goo. 

'Third—That we propose to assess for benefit, which 
a=se-, rnent will appear in our last partial and separate 
abstract of estimate and assessment, and will lie con-
tained in our last partial and separate report, all those 
land-, tenements and hereditaments and premises 
Biemte, lying and being in the hloruo4l, of 'The Bronx, 
in The City of New Ymk, which, taken together, 
are hounded and described as follows, vir.: 

Beginning at a point formed by the intersection of a 
line drawn p.m rallel to the northwesterly side of 'I'htrd 
av• title and distant fro feet nor, hwcr.terly therefrom 
with a line drawn parallel to the soulhineesterly side of 
East ( One Ilum red and Thirty- fifth street :end distant 
roo feet southtcesterly there from ; running thence 
northwesterly slung said parallel time to its intersec-
tion with the United Stutcs bulkhead line of the 
Harlem river; thence nunherly along sand bulk-
head-lice to its intersection with the soiuthwesterly 
prolnneatinn of a line drawn parallel to the northwest-
crly side of Exterior street and distant roo feet north-
westerly thorefrom ; thence northeasterly along said 
snuthw'esterly prolonuation ;utd parallel line to the, 
westerly side of Exterior street ; thence northeasterly 
on a straight fineto the intersection of the eaot-
crly side of Exterior street with a line drawn 
parallel to the westerly side of Girard avenue 
ar.(I di-cant roe, feet westerly tterefrom ; thence rortlt-
criv along said parallel line to its intersection with 
a lira drawn parallel to life nnitho,iys side of 1•ast 
One Hundred and vxty-fifth street and uistant too 
feet nm therly therefrom; thence easterly along said 
parallel one to its intersection with a lute drawn 
parallel to the westerly side of Morris avenue and 
distant too feet westerly there rum; thence southerly 
alo',g said parallel line and its prolongation south- 
v:ardly to the northwesterly side of Park avenue, 
Iorntet ly Railroad avenue, bast ; [hence southerly on a 
straight line to the intersection of the southeasterly 
side of Park avenue, lormerly Railroad avenue, Fast, 
with a line drawn p .,raliel to the westerly sire 
of Morris avenue and distant too feet we'terly 
therefrom ; thence south, rly along said parallel line to 
its intersection with a line drawn parallel to the north- 
westerly side- of Third avenue m,d distant too feet 
mnYlLwesterlv therefrom ; thence southwesterly :long 
said parallel line to the point or place of beginning. 

Fourth—That our first partial and separate repmt 
hrrem will he presented to the Supreme Court of the 
State of New York, First Department, at a Special 
Turco thereof, fart III , to be held in the County Court- 
house, in the Borough of Manhattan, In The City of New 
York, on the ,5th day rif January, 1900, at the opening 
of the Court on that day, and that then and there, or as 
soon tbcrcalter as counsel can be heard thereon, a 
mrrtion will he made that the said report he coofinned 

Dated BoxouoH of MANHATTAs', NKw Yo7<t:, De- 
cember on, 1899. 

EDWARD S. KAUFMAN, Chairman, 
F. S. 9IcAVOY 
W. ARROWSMITI{, 

Commissioners, 
JuttN I', DUNN, 

Clerk. 

FIRST DEPARTMENT. 

In the matter of the application of The Mayor, Alder-
men and Commonalty of the City of New York, 
relative to acquiring title, wherever the same has not 
been heretofore acquired, to the lands, tenements and 
hereditarrents required for the purpose of opening 
CO)NCORI) AVENUE (although not yet named by 
proper authority), from East One Hundred and 
F'urty-first street to Kelly street, as the same has 
been heretofore laid out and designated as a first-
class street or road in the Twenty-third Ward of the 
City of New York. 

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
LN supplemental and additional bill of costs, 
charges and expenses incurred by reason of the 
proceedings in the above-entitled matter, will be 
presented for taxation to one of the Justices of 
the Supreme Court of the State of New York, First De-
partment, at a Special Term thereof, Part I., to be held 
at the County Court-house, in the Borough of 111anhat-
tan, in The City of New York, on the ieth day of 
January, 1900, at 10.30 o'clock in the forenoon of that 
day, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard 
thereon, and that the said sul plemental. and additional 
bill of costs, charges and expenses has been deposited 
in the office of the Clerk of the County of New York, 
there to remain for and during the space of ten days, 
as required by the provisions of section 999 of title 4 
of chapter Ig, of chapter 378 of the Laws of t897. 

Dated BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, Nr:1v YORK, 
December 2z, 1899• 

J. J. TOWNSEND, 
ROBERT STURGIS, 
PETER A. WALSH, 

Commissioners. 
JOHN P. DUNN, 

Clerk. 

SECOND DEPARTMENT 

In the matter of the application of The City of New 
York relative to acquiring title to the lands, tene- 
ments and hereditaments required for the opening 
of SIXTH AVf.NUI•., from Sixtieth street to l ort 
Hamilton avenue, in the Thirtieth Ward, in the 
Borough of Brooklyn. City of New York. 

N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT WE, THE 
undersigned, were appuiuted by an order of 

the Supreme Court, bearing date the 26th day of 
June, 1,899, Commissioners of Estimate and Assess-
ment, for the purpose of making a just and 
equitable estimate and assessment of the loss and 
damage, if any, or of the benefit and advantage, 
if any, as the case may be, to the respective owners, 
lessees, parties and persons respectively entitled unto 
or interested in the lauds, tenements, hereditaments 
and premises required for the purpose by and in 
consequence of opening the above-mentioned street or 
avenue, the saute being particularly set forth and 
described in the petition of 'l'he City of New York, 
and also in the notice of the application for the said 
order thereto attached, filed herein in the office of the 
Clerk of the County of Kings on the 16th day 
of June, X899; and a just and equitable estimate and 
assessment of the value of the benefit and advantage of 
the said street ur :venue s, to be opened or laid out and 
formed, to the respective owners, lessees, parties and 
persons respectively entitled to or interested in the said 
respective lands, tenements, hereditamcnts and prem-
ises not required for the purpose of opening, laying out 
and fo ruling the same, but benefited thereby, and of 
ascertaining and defining the extent and boundaries of 
the respective tracts or parcels of land to be taken or to 
he assessed therefor, and of perforating the trusts and 
duties required of us by law. 

All parties and persons interested in the real estate 
taken or to be taken for the purpose of opening 
the said street or avenue, or affected thereby, 
and having any claim or demand on account 
thereof, are hereby required to present the same, duly 
verified, to us, the undersigned Commissioners of Esti-
mate and Assessment, at our office, in the office of the 
Law Department, Room 2o, Borough Hail, Borough of 

Brooklyn, City of New York, with such afidavits or 
other proofs as the said owners or claimants may 
desire, within twenty days after the date of this notice. 

And we, the said Conuuissioners, will he in attend- 
ance at our said office rind the r tlt lay  of Janu ar y, 
Loon, at a o'clock in the afternoon of that day, to hear 
the said parties and persons in relation thereto ; and 
at such time and place, and at such further or other 
time and place as we may appoint, we will hear such 
owners in relation thereto, and examine the proofs of 
such claimant or claimants, or such additional proofs 
and allegations as may then be offered by such owner, 
or on behalf of The City of New York, 

Dated Iioaut'eu of Buu,KcsN, The City of New York, 
December t8, 1899. 

CHARLES G. BENNETT, 
\VILLI.AJI II. Gt)OD, 
ALFRED F. llkI'l l'ON, 

C ran missiu tic rs, 
M.E. FINNIG.AN, 

Clerk. 

In the matter of the aPpticntlon of The Mayor, Aldermen 
and Commonalty of the City of New York, acting by 
and through the Department of Docks, relative to 
acquiring title to the wharf property, rights, terms, 
easements, emoluments and privile'_es of and to the 
lands and the lands necesary to be taken for the 
improvement nl the scaler-front of the City of New 
York, on the North river. between Bank street and 
the centre line of the block between Bcutk and Ilethuuu 
streets and between West street and 'I hirtecnth 
avenue, pursuant to the plan heretofore adapted by 
the said Department of Docks and approved by the 
Commissioners of the Sinking Fund. 

WE,THF.IINDERSIGNED, COMMISSIONERS 
of Estimate and Assessment in the above. 

entitled matter, hereby give notice to all person- iuter-
ested in this proceeding, and to the owner or owners, 
occupant or occupants of all house, and Inn and im-
proved and uni mpruved lands or wharf prone rt y, rind all 
persons interested therein, or in any rights. pnvile ges 
or interests pertaining thereto, allected thereby, and to 
all others whom it may concern, to wit 

First—That we have completed our preliminary report 
and our estimate and assessment, and that all persons 
interested in this proo•eding, or in any of the uplands, 
lands lauds under water, premises, buildiogs and wharf 
property .tffe,:teo thereby, h.,ving hie .lions thereto, do 
present their said objectiotus, in wrning, duly verified, 
to us, at our office, Roomss 3r2 a,ld 31 1, No. 253 Broad-
way, New York City, ou or hi fire the Toth day of 
January, t900; that we, the said r 'ontmissionci s, will 
bear parties so objecting upon the Said roth (lay of 
Janoart, )goo, and for that propose will he in attendance 
at oursaid office nn =aid day at 2 o'clock. 

Second—That the abstract of our s,id estimate and 
assessment, together with our damage map, and also all 
the affidavits, estimates and other doccuntents use I by 
us in making our rep rrt, hive been deposited in the 
Bureau of Street r )penings in the I.aw i)epartmont of 
The City of New Yo' k, at he office of said L'urean, :u 
Noy, qo and 90 'Vest Broadway, in the said city, there 
to rrm.rin until the n,th clay of Ianuar', 19o. 

Third—]'hat our report herein will he presented to 
the Supreme CG art of the State of New York, at a 
Special '1•ernt, Part 11I. thereof, to be held in the 
County Court house, in The City of New York, in the 
5th day of February, tgoo. at the opening of Court on 
th.,t d:+y, and that then :mil there, or as son, to reaf , r 
as counsel can be heard thereon a motion will be made 
that the said report be confirmned, and for such other 
and further relief as may he just :md meet. 

Dated Note YuIetc, I)ecem'•er 13, '899. 
Fin .9NKLIN Ill F'.7<, Chairman, 
JOHN H JUIIGE., 
GEORGE' C. CLARKE, 

Commissioners, 
J01IN J. PRINCE, 

Clerk. 

KINGS COUNTY 

to the matter or the aoolicae,on of the Board of Educa-
tiun of The C;ty of New York, by the Contor.-Lion 
Cuunsrl, re!:,tivc to ;ecquu ing title by I1,, C ,ts ,I 
Neu York b. cc tain lands situate uu the E:\S  I'-
FRLV SIDE OF FOURTH A\'l'Nl7E, betwe,•n 
Thirteenth and Fourteenth -trect-, in Ole I u•enty-
Secund Wardof the Borough of Brooklyn, duly 
selected and chosen as a site for sche'o1 purpose, by 
the School Ito.,r l of the I orntth of Brooklyn and 
approved by the Beard of Eder:. Lion under and in 
pursuance• of the provisions of choptur rqr of the 
Laws of 1888, :md the various statutes am eudatory 
thereof and other statutes relating thereto. 

WE, THE UNDERSIGNED, COMMISSIONERS 
of Estimate in the above-•ntirleo matter, ap-

pointed pursu:,nt to the proti  lion s of the statutes rclat-
m¢ th r Io, ''err69 give notice to the owner or rootlets. 
I, ssee or lessees, parties or persons re-pect,vely entitled 
to or interested in the laud., tenements, hereditanteu is 
and premises, title to which is sought to he acquired in 
this proceeding, and to all others whom it may concern, 
to wit 

First—That we have completed our estimate of the 
hors and damage to the respective owners, lessees, 
parties and persons interested iu the I:auls or premises 
aflccted by this procecclnag or having any interest 
therein, and hive frlod a true report or transcript of 
-uch estimate in the office of the Board of Education of 
The City tit New York at No. 146 Grand street in the 
horoughof \lanhattan, City of New York, for the in-
spection of whom-ocver tt may concern. 

-,ecom!—'That all parties or per ors whose rights may 
be affected by the said estimate and who may obj,ct to 
the s:,me or any part thereof, may within ton days after 
the first publication of this notice, December z3, r8, g, 
tile their objections to such estimate, in writing, wuh 
its at our office in the office of the Corporation Counsel 
of 'Ilie City of New York, in the Borough Hall, fit the 
Borough of Brookl, n, in said city, as prnvidcd by 
statute, and that wve, the said Comntissionvrs, will hear 
parties so objecting at our office tin the 8th day of 
J:muary, 19o,., at 4 o'clock in the afternoon, and upon 
such subs, gaent days as may be found necessary. 

Third-1 hat our report herein will be presented to 
the Supreme Court of the State of New York, at a 
Special Term thereof, for the 11,-acing of Motions, to be 
held in the Kings County Catrt-house, m the Borough 
: if 1G,-oklyn, in The City of New York, on the a3r1 
Clay of January, rguo, at the opening of the Court 
n that day, and that then and there, or as soon 

thereafter as counsel can be heard thereon, a motion 
will be made that the said report be cn,Iirrned. 

Dated THE BOROUGH OF linooKLVN, Crry nun •' NFty 
YORK, December 22, 2899. 

ALFRED E. MUDGE, 
ALBERT R. hIOORE, 
FRANK E. Mc:ELROY, 

Comnussioners, 
GEORGE '1'. RIGGS, 

Clerk, 

SECOND DEPARTMENT. 

In the matter of the application of The City of New York, 
relative to a gmrrrg title to the lands, tenements and 
her, ditaments required forthe openin;of KNICKER 
BUCKER AVENUE, between Putman avenue and 
Chauncey street. in the 'I•svenry-eighth Ward, in the 
L'orough of Brooklyn, City of New York 

N 01'ICE 15 HEREBY GIVEN ']'HAT WE, THE 
undersigned, were appointed by an order of the 

Supreme Court, bearing date the zest day of 
June, 1899, Commissioners o Estimate and Assess-
ment, or the purpose of making a just and 
equitable estimate and assessment of the loss 
and damage, if any, or of the benefit and advantage, if 
any, as the case may be, to the respective owners, lessees, 
parties and persons respectively entitled unto or inter-
ested in the lands, tenements, hereditaments and 
premises required for the purpose by and in conse-
quence of opening the above-mentioned street or ave- 

nue, the same being particularly set forth and described 
in the petition of The City of New York, and also 
in the notice of the application for the said order 
thereto ;tttached, filed herein in the office of the 
Clerk of the County of Kings on the arm day of 
June, 18„g; and a just and equitable estimate and 
assessment of the value of the benefit and advantage of 
'lie said street or avenue so to be opened or laid out and 
formed, to the respective owners, lessees, parties and 
persons respectively entitled to or interested in the 
said respective lands, tenements, hereditaments and 
premises not required for the purpose of opening, 
laying out and forming the same, but benefited thereby, 
and of ascertaining and defining the extent and bound-
aries of the respective tracts or parcels of land to be 
taken or to be assessed therefor, and of performing the 
trusts and duties required of us by law. 
All parties and persons interested in the real 

estate taken or to be taken for the purpose of open-
ing the said street or avenue, or affected thereby, 
and having any claim or demand on account 
thereof, are hereby required to present the same, 
duly verified, to us the undersigned Commissioners of 
Estimate and Assessntent, at our office in the office 
of the Law Department, Room no, Borough Hall, 
Borough of Brooklyn, City of New York, with such 
affidavits or other proofs as the said owners or claimants 
may desire, within twenty days after the date of this 
notice. 

And we, the said Commissioners, will be to attend 
anceat our said office on the rcth day of January, 1900, 
at 2 o'clock in the afternoon of that day, to hear 
the said parties and persons in relation thereto. And 
at such time and place, and at such further or other 
time and place as we may appoint, we will hear such 
owners in relation thereto and examine the proofs of 
such claimant or claimants, or such additional proofs 
and allegations as may then be offered by such owner, 
or on behalf of The City of New York. 

Dated BOROUGH OF 11nnr,t:t.vN, FUR CITY OF NEw 
YORK, December 13, r89Q. 

RIC'HARII GOODWIN, 
JI1SF: 1<, I'Il)GEON, 
WILLIAM S.11ITH. 

Commissioners 
Al. E. F'1NNIGA-, 

Clerk. 

SECOND DEPARTMENT. 

In the matter of the aprlication of The City of New 
York, relative to acquiring title to the lands, rene-
ntents aid hereditaments requir ed for the opening of 
UTICA AVENUE, between the division line of the 
former T ,w it of I I,tbtu4 and Flatlands and the line 
of FI:rtbu.h avenue, in the Thirty-second Ward, in 
the Borough of Brooklyn, City of New York. 

1S1OTICE 1S HEREBY GIVEN'i'IIAT WE, THE 
1' 	undersigned, were appointed by an outer of the 
tSuprente Court, bearing date the s6th day of January, 
1899, Comntissiouers of Estimate and Assessment for 
the purpose of making 	just and equitable 
estimate ❑nd assessment of the loss and damage, if 
any, or of the beaclit and advantage, it any, as the case 
may he, to the respective owners, b•ssees, parties and 
persons recpective'y entitled unto or interested in the 
I,ends, tenement,, heredity menus and premises required 
for the purpose by and in consequence of opening the 
above-mentioned street or avenue, the same being par-
ticularly 'et tomb and described in the petition of The 
City of New York, and al,o in the notice of the applica-
tion for the said order thereto attached, filed herein 
m the office of the Clerk of the County d Kings on 
the a6th day of Jamr'ry, 1899 ; and a just and equitable 
estimate and assessment of the value of the benefit and 
advantage of the said street or —enueso to be opcined or 
laid out and formed, to the respective owners, lessees, 
partic=and persmis respectively entitled to or interested 
in the said respective lands, tenements, hereditaments 
and premise- n,,t required for the purpose of opening, 
laying out and forming the same, but benefited thereby, 
an of .,sccrtaining and d- fining the extent and bound-
artes of the resper five tracts or parcels of land to be 
taken or to be assessed therefor, and of performing the 
trusts and duties required of us by law. 

All parties .md ersons interested m the real estate 
taken or to be taken for the purpose of opening the said 
street or avenue, or aR"ected thereby, and his Inc any 
claim or demand on account thcreaf,areherehy required 
to present the same, (Judy verified, to us. the under-
stened Connntssioner. of Estim,te and Assessment, at 
our office in the office of the law I). partment, Room 
20, Iloroueh Hall, Borough of Brooklyn, City of New 
York, with such affida.us or other pronto as the said 
Owners or claimants may desire, within twenty days 
after the date of this notice, 

And we, the Said Commi-sio'ters, will be in attendance 
at our said officcon the roth day of January, 1900, at Ii 
o'clock in the forenoon of that day, to hear the said 
parties and persi,n- in relation thereto, and at such 
time :uul place, and at such fun h, r or other time and 
place as we may appoint, we will hear such owners in 
r el:rtlon thereto and examine the proofs of such claimant 
or claimants, or such adduional proofs and allegations as 
may then be offered by such owner, or on behalf of The 
City of New To ork. 

Dated New Yogic BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN, TILE CITY 
of Nbav YORK, December r2, tigg. 

RICHARD GOODWIN, 
MARTIN W. LIl'I LEI'UN, 
FRANK GALLAGHER, 

Commissioners. 
91. F. FINNIGAN, 

Clerk, 

FIRST DEPARTMENT. 

In the matter of the application of The Mayor, Alder-
men and Commonalty of the City of New York, 
relative to acquiring title, wherever the same has 
not been heretofore acgttired, to the lands, tenements 

nil hereditaments required for the purpose of opening 
13ATHGA'1'EAVENUE although not yet named by 
proper authority, front Wendover avenue to East 
One Hundred and Eighty-eighth street, as the same 
has been heretofore laid out and designated as a 
first-class street or road in the Twenty-fourth Ward 
of the City of New York. 

NOTICE IS HEREEY GIVEN THAT THE BILL 
of costs, charges and expenses incurred by reason 

of the proceedings in the above-entitled matter, up to 
and including the 3oth day of October, 1899, will be 
presented for taxation to one of the Justices of the 
Supreme Court of the State of New York, First Depart-
ment, at a Special 'Term thereof, Part L, to be held at 
the County Court-house, in the Borough of Manhattan, 
In The City of New York, on the 3d dayof January, 
)goo, at 10.30 o'clock in the forenoon of that day, or as 
soon thereafter as counsel can be heard thereon, and 
that the said bill of costs, charges and expenses, tip 
to and including the 3oth day no October, 1:899, has 
been deposited in the office of the Clerk of the County 
of New York, there to remain for and during the space 
of ten days, as required by the provisions of section 
999 of title 4 of chapter rg, of chapter 378 of the Laws of 
1897. 

Dated BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, NEW YORK, 
November 6, x899. 

WILLIAM G. DAVIES, 
LOUIS EICKWORT, 
ISAAC H. KLEIN, 

Commissioners. 
JOHN P. DUNN, 

Clerk. 
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T CITY RECORD IS PUBLISHED DAILY, 
Sundays and legal holidays excepted, at No. a 

City Hall, New York City. Annual subscription, 69.39 
postage prepaid, 

WILLIAM A. BUTLER, 
Supervisor, 
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